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CORRESPONDENCE
Between General Andrew Jackson and John 

C. Calboun, President and Vice President 
of tbe United State*, on tbe subject of the 
course of the latter in Ibe deliberations of 
t!,e Cabinet of Mr. Monroo on the occurren 
ces in (be Setnioole war.

TOTHEJ?EOPLEl)FTHE U. STATES. 
1 conMrbeforc you as my constitumls. to 

five an account of my conduct in an important 
holiticul transaction, which has been called in 
question, and so erroneously represented, that 
^either justice lo myself nor rctpect for you 
 will permit me any longer lo remain silent; I 
Dllucie to my course,in tiie deliberations ofthe 
Cabinet of Mr. Monroe, on Ihe Seminole ques 
tion. 1 know not how I can place more fully 
before you all the facts and circumstances of 
the case., than by putting you in pos«cssion of 
Ihe correspondence between General Jack*on 
km) myself, which will show the difference be 
tween tbe views that we have respectively ta 
ken, and by what mean*, and through whose 
Bjcncy, this long gone-by affair has been revi-

I hive not taken this step, strictly defensive
red.

. __.. _.. «p»* 
as"his, without mature deliberation, and a 
culm and careful estimate ofall tbe obligations 
under which I act. That there arc strong rea- 
soas against it, I feel and acknowledjc; but I 
also feet the most thorough conviction that the 
sacred obligation to vindicate my character, 
impeached, as it has been, in one of the mo»t 
important incidents of my life, and to prove 
myself not unworthy of the high station to 
wliicli yuu have elevated me, far outweigh all 
olher considerations. Should my vindicati -1 
D»VIJ any political or personal bearing, I car. on 
ly say tbat it will not be because I have either 
willed or desired it. It is my intention simply 
to place my own conduct in its proper light, 
and not (o assault others. Nor ought I to be 
held responsible should any such consequence 
4»llow; as I am free from all agency in resus 
citating (his old subject, or bringing it to the 
knowledge of the public. Previous to my ar 
rival here, I bad confined the knowledge of tbe 
existence of tbe correspondence to a few confi 
dential friends, who were politically attached 
rath to General Jackson and myself; not that I 
ltd any thins to apprehend from its disclosure, 
tut because I was unwilling to increase the ex- 
stiog excitement in the present highly critical 

I tate of our public affairs. But when I arri- 
«d here, late in December, I found my cau- 

: 9» had been-of no avail, and that the corres- 
endence was a subject of conversation in ev- 
rV circle, and soon became a topic of free

The

operate, and it wmsearl? directed against me, 
with fiie view of placing General Jaflkson and 
myself in our present relationutwrvith that 
motive, h) the midst of the severe political 
struggle which ended in eleratinff bin to the 
presidential cbvir, nnd m which I took a part
 o early and decided in hi* favor, a corres 
pondence was opened at Nashville, unknown 
to, and unsu*|ie«tcd by me, in December^ 1&I7, 
which eomnteiiced that chain of artful orwra- 
tions, that has terminated by inrolving be*C- 
ral Jackson and tuysclf in the present corres 
pondence. A copy of the letter which op*n- 
ed this operation has been placed in my poa- 
xesiiion. It was written by Mr. Crawford (o 
Alfred BMfh. E*q of Nashville, and is dated 
tbe 1 Ith Decocnber, 19^7. '11i.it the nature 
and objects ofthe operations against me may 
be fully understood br you, I hereto annex 
the copy of Mr. Crawford's letter to Mr. Balch, 
and a copy of a letter from the Honorable 
Wilson Lumpkin, a representative in Congress 
from the State of Georgia; to -me dated the
 27Ui January, 1909, in which it wa* enclosed, 
with hn extract from the letter ofthe Honora 
ble Daniel Nuwnan, member of Congress elect 
from tbe saute State. I submit tUeoi without 
comment. "

The   -m-nl tfint cnnMirriVirl ilid notttr- 
minatu with this letter. It Wns followed by 
other attacks from the same and other quar 
ters, some of which are indicated in the cor 
respondence now laid be fort you.

fit may be proper to state, that I remained 
ignorant and unsuspicious of these secret 
movements against me, till the spring of 1828, 
when vague rumors reached me that some at 
tempts were making at Nashville lo injure me, 
but I treated them with silent neglect, relying 
confidently for protection on tbe friendly rela 
tion which hud <o long existed between Gene 
ral Jackson and myself, and Ibe uniform and 
decided course which I had taken in bis favor, 
in the political struggle then pending. My 
support of him rested ou a principle thai I be 
lieve to be fundamental in our political systetn, 
and the hope that his deep rooted popularity 
would afford the most effectual means of ar 
resting the course of events, which I could not 
but foresee, if not arrested, would bring the 
great interests ofthe country into a deep and
dangerous 'conflict.

Adam*. The only difficulty that this State 
has upon that subject, is, that if Jacksou 
should «e elected, Calhoun will come into

I confess I am 
result. For-

not apprehensive of

i . 
hrdelcnded by Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Xdams. 
Tfctt letter I altra/s bcWp.d «-.i. »^.i«- k.

  write* to

JOHNC. CALHOUN,

NoTi.
Copy of a letter from Hon. Wilson Lumpkio, 

enclosing extract of a tetter from General 
D. Newnan to bira,eorering copy of William 
H. Crawford's letter to Alfred Balch, Esq. 
of Naahviile, Tennessee,

WASHINGTON, Silk January, 1829. 
DE.VR Sin: I herewith enclose you the copy 

nf a letter received from my friend General 
Daniel Newna'n, in whom I have great confi 
dence. I also give you an extract from aty 
friend's letter.

Tbe great confidence and friendship which 
I have long entertained, and still entertain, for 
General Jackson, aa. well as yourself, induce 
me to take tbe liberty of making this commu 
nication to you. I  } £ c on fideoytho <!« *, iui>» 
»»(» of our common Vountry reqyire, not only 
the harmonious andjtatriobc union of the two

power.
 uch a
me, fJuekson ought to know, and, if he does 
not, bo shall know, tbat, at the Calboun cau 
cus in Columbia, the tunn "Military Chieftain 
wa» bandied about more flippantly than 1»y_H. 
Clay, and that the family friends of Mr. Cal 
boun were most active in giving it currency, 
andJ know personally that Mr. Calhouu favor 
ed Mr. Adam'*, pretensions until Mr. Clay 
declared for him * He will know that CUy 
would not have declared for Adam* without it 
wo* well understood that he, Calhoun, was to 
he put down if Adam'* influence could c%ct 
it. If be was not friendly to his election, why 
did he nutTor his paper to be purchased up by 
Adam*'* printer, without making *ome stipu 
lation in lavorof Juckson. If you can ascer 
tain tb.it Calhoun will Mi be benelitted by 
Jackson's election, you will do him a benefit 
br communicating the information to me. 
M&ke what use you please of this letter, and
 how it to uhoui you please. 

1 am. dear sir, your friend, 
Aud most oucdieot servant,

WM. II. CftAWFOHD. 
Atram BALCH, Esq.

A true and exact copy, (noted in the 
writittg of Gen. Ncvraan.)

 Mr. Crawford'* assertion that he knew per 
sonally what ho here affirms, renders it pro 
per to make a few remarks. How ho could 
have hud any personal knowledge of what he
 tales, I am at a loss to understand. Our po 
litical inlercoune bad ceased for yean. We 
had nouc subsequent to the I'M I of 1821, and 
in fact none of any kind alter that, beyond the 
UHTC ordinary civilities of Ufc.

My course in relation to tbe point i:i ques : 
tion w.is very different from what he stale*. 
When my name was withdrawn from tho h»t 
of Presidential candidates, I assumed a per 
fectly neutral position bclwcen Gen. Jackson 
and Mr. Adams. I was decidedly opposed to 
a congressional caucus, as both these pen tic- 
men were also, and as I bare very friendly 
personal and political relations tohoih, I would 
nave been very well satisfied with the election 
of either. When they were both returned to 
Ihe House of Representatives, I found myself 
placed in a new relation to them. I was elect 
ed Vice President by llie people, ami a sense 
of propriety forbade my interference in tlie 
election in die House; yet I could not avoid 
forming an opinion as to tbe principle* that 
ought to govern tbe choice of the House.  
Thta opinion was early formed, long before 1 
bad the lead intimation of Ihe course of the 
prominent individual referred to by Mr. Craw- 
ford, and w«* wholly independent of what 
might be bis course, or that of any other in 
dividual. What the princip'e is thai in my 
opinion ought to govern the House of Rupre- 
aeotatire* in tbe case of a contested Her lion. 
I leave to be inferred from my «uhsrq<iRnt 
Course. So completely did my opinion depi*nj- '

4 dUmentjn most of .the public journalj. 
iccounls of the afiidf. ti iilHuif ̂ K« 
nith occasions, were, for the most ptrt.i 
Iy distorted, nnd were, in many instances, 
Iy injurious to my character. Still I deemed conquer, 
it my duly to take no hasty *tep, being deter-   - ' 
roiotd to afford time for justice to be done me 
without appeal to you; and, if it should be, to 
remain silent, as my only object was the vindi 
cation of my conduct and character. Belier- 
ing that further delay would be useless, I can 
See no adequate motive to postpone, any lon 
ger, the submission of all the facts of the case 
to your deliberate and final decision.

I am not ignorant ofthe trying position in 
Which I am placed standing unsustained, ex 
cept by the force of truth and justice, yet I 
carmot but look with confidence to your deci 
sion. The question presented for your consi 
deration is not that of a controversy of two 
iii'lividu.ils, bqtween whom you are to decide; 
viewed in that light, it would bear tlie aspect 
of a imrc personal difference, involving no 
principle, and unworthy of your notice, but 
regarded in n different light, as involving the 
character of an officer, occupy ing br your suf 
frage. « distinguished official station, whose

was triumphant.

Mr. Cnlhoun, 
desired effect. 
Iy inimical to 
houn. In stal 
ants to induce 
JaeksonU coli

believed was written by 
his directions. It had the 

l*n. Jackson became" extreme- 
friendly to Mr. Cal- 

ar$uments of Air. Ad- 
Monroe to support General 

...... ;- throughout, adverting to
Mr. Monroe s«pare,lt admission, that if a 
younir officer h d acted *o be might be .afcly 
punisue.d, Mr. 4am« said ibat if Gen. Jack- 

acted o, that if he wa* a subaltern 
.KXU /oo good/or ;,j,n . This, 
'd with, a riew of driving Mr. 
Minuted support of what Gen. 

. .I10' *"*' nilt xv'tb an unfriend 
ly new to the ktncral. Indeed my own views
e\n 111**  i«km t... J i _ ** .  .

officer, 
however, jvaa 
Monroo to an 
Jackson had

on tlic subjc 
change after

bad undergone a material 
cabinet bad been convened.

Mr. l/alhoun Aude some allusion to a letter 
the General Had written to Ibe Presi.icnt.who 
had forgotten that he bad received such a let- 
tcr.Twl Mid. flic had receivud such an one, 
be couH find b »nd went direcllv lo his cabi 
net and brou It the letter out. Ii

Government
!*lV?^- 

that thoFlon'

n it Generali- ---- _^..v.  _«*. Mtt  » uoii^Aai

Jacksonapjii ircd of tlie determination of (he 
break up .Amelia island and

al»o at bis oi.inion
ought to be taken by Uic U- 

iiited State*. He added, it might be a delicate 
in«llor for the. Executive to decide; but if the 
President approve. I of it, he had only to give 
a hint to sorae confidential member of Uon- 
gres*,sny Johnny Ray, and he would 'do it, 
and take the responsibility u ,,on himself. I 
asked Uie PreiiJeut if the lelU-r had been ans 
wered. He replied no; for that he bad no re 
collection uf having received it. I then said 
that 1 bad no doubt that Gen. Jackson, in ta 
king PensHcola, believed be was doing what 
Uic Executive wished. After that Ictler was 
produced, unaniwcred, I should have opposed 
Ihe infliction of punishment upon the Gcuernl, 
who had considered the silence of the Presi 
dent as a tacit consent; yel il was after ibis 
letter was produced ami read, that Mr. Cal 
houn made hit proposition to llie cabinet for 
punishing the Uenuritl. You m;iy vtiow Ibis 
teller In Mr. Calboun* if you please. With 
the furpgoin; corrections of what passed in 
the cabinet, jour accounl of it to Mr.     
is correct. Indeed there is but one inaccuri- 
cy in it, and one omi*«ion. WhM I have writ 
ten bcyoud them is n mere amplification of 
what pnM«j) in (lie cabinet. I do not know that 
1 ever hinted at tbe letter ofthe General to Ihe 
President; jet that letter bad at most impor 
tant bearhigLupon Ibe deliberations of tho ca 
binet, at Ukft in my mind, and possibly in the 
mind* of Mr. Adams and Ibe President; but 
neither expressed any opinion on tbe subject. 
It seeins it hid uone upon tbc mind of Mr.Cal- 
houn; for it mode no change in hi* conduct. 

1 am. d*ar sir, your friend, 
And mo»t obedient servant,

WM. H. CUAWFORD. 
Hon. Jou« FOBSVTH. 
A iiuo copy noui the original in inr•ion.
Any U.

ry of »y opinion, an well as bis, and tbe other 
members of bis administration. To save yon 
the trouble of turning to the file of your cor 
respondence, I have enclosed extract* from 
Ibe letter*, which clearly prove tbat the decis 
ion of Ihe cabinet on the point that your or 
der* did not authorize the occupation of St. 
Mark* and Peniacola, was early and fully 
made known to you, and that 1, in particular, 
concurred in tbe decision. , 

Mr. Monroe's letter ofthe 19tb July, 1818, 
the first of the series, and written immediately 
after (he decision of die cabinet, anil from 
which I have $iven a copious extract, enters 
full« info the views taken bVlne Executive of 
the whole subject. In youj reply of the 19th 
of August, 1818, you object to tlie construction 
which the administration bad placed on your 
orders, and you assign ydur reasons at lar^e, 
why you conceived tluif the orders under 
which you acted authorized your operations in 
Florida. Mr. Monroe replied on tlir 20th Oc 
tober, 1818, and, after expressing his regret 
that you had placed a construction on your 
orders dillerent from what Was Intended, he in 
vited you to open a correspondence with me, 
that your conception ofthe meaning of your 
orders, and that of the administration, might 
be placed, with tlie reasons on both sides, on 
the files of tbe War department. Your letter 
of the 15th of Noverhber, in answer, agree* to 
the correspondence as proposed, but declines 
commencing it. to which Mr. Monroe replied 
by a letter of tbc Ulst December, stating his

WHOM \0.130.
I ' T———r

gi»eh lojoii. Your letter of Ihe 20th Janu
*PM Lwlllch °"M in *" »"»«er, hear* date 
at Nashville, before you set out on tbe expedi 
tion, and consists of s narrative of the mea 
sures adopted fay you, in order to bring your 
force. inn, the fic'.l. where they were directed 
to rendezvous, the time intended for march 
ing, the orders for supplies given to contrac 
tors, n.th other details of the same kind, with 
out (he slightest inilicalion of your intention 
to net against the Spanish posts, and the ap 
probation of the Preside 
bad adopted couM only

i posts
President of the measures you 

. . - - - --JM only be intended la apply to 
those detailed in your letter. I do not think

Houte of KeprewuiUuve* of the : knowing it to conform to my intentions in 
,, 1818, long beforei information of 1 issuing the orders. Dut in waiving DOW tbe

£ ~ ^*JL \ -W «"!• \f*f t

I roj£||v«d under coyer ol your

muke this communi
irty and authorized to 

because I know, of
iy own kn^vledge, jou and your friends are 

misrepresented upon this subject. However, 
General Jackson, himself, must see and know 
the object of these shallow efforts.

I du riot know on* eoaswicuou* friend of 
 ours, but what has constantly, zealously, and 
inifonn supported General Jackson, front the 
lay that Pennsylvania declared in his favor to 

the present time. How, then, cae it be pos 
sible that General Jackson can suspect the 
riendship, constancy, or sincerity of you 

or your friends? No; he cannot he will 
not he does not. I,have quite too much 
confidence in the General to believe such idle 
tale*.

Nevertheless, it ii Draper for you and him 
toth to be apprized of the machinations of the 
mischievous. 

You are at liberty to use this communica-

by Mr. Donetahi, of wliicb 1 hare retained « 
copy, iu conformity witli your j>cniusbion.

As *MMI *s my leisure will permit, you shall

._ iMuered a wand pr'meiple in the 
ab*treet»tlwt bad the position of the iwo lead- 
ins; candidates before llte HOUM? liron revers 
ed, it would not have influenced uiy cour>t in 

;ree. 
re**on hj^whjch Mj^ Crawford

>t», I de«m (hew wholly unworthy 
of notice.

CORRESPONDENCE 
Bettettn General .Itidrtie Jackttm ami Jolt* C. 

Calkoun, Praidcitt and flee 1'rtridnd nf tht 
Untied Slattt.

WAV 13,1330.
Sin: That frankness which, I trust, has al 

ways characterised me through life, towards 
those with whom I have been in tlie habits of 
friendship, induces me to lay before you tbe 
enclosed copy of a letter fmru Wm. Ii. Crnw- 
ford, Esq. wfuch was placed in my hands on 
yesterday. Tlie submission, you will per 
ceive, is authorized by tbe writer. The state 
ment* and (acts it presents being so dillerent I
from what I had heretofore understood to be inst, t wish to l>e distinctly understood, that 

     .-. -L... .L . ... however high my re»|ieci is for your personal
character, and the exalted station which you 
occupy, 1 cannot rcco-^nise Ibe ri^hl on your

'( nsons for suggesting (be correspondence, and 
why he Ihougbt it ought to commence with 
you. To these, I have added an extract from 
your letter of Ihe 7th December, approving 1 
Mr. Monroe'» message at the opening of Con 
gress, which though not constituting a part 
of the correspondence from which 1 have ex- 
tiacted so copiously, is intimately connected 
wilh the subject under consideration.

But it was not by private correspondence, 
only, that (be view which the Executive took 
of your orders was made known. In his mes 
sage to the 
J5th March
the result of your operations in Florida, Vvas 
received; Mr. Monroe state*, that "orders 
had been given to Ibe General in command 
nol to enter Florida, unless it be in pursuit 
of the enemy, and in that case, to respect the 
Spanish authority, wherever it may be main 
lined; and ho will be instructed to withdraw 
liis force* from the province, a* soon as 
lie ha* reduced that tribe (the Senvinolcs) to 
order, and secured our fellow citizens in that 
quarter, by satisfactory arrangements agnintt 
its unprovoked and savage hostilities in future." 
In bis annual message at the opening of Con 
gress in November of tbe tamft yrar, the Pre 
sident, speaking of your entering Florida says, 
"on authorizing Major General Jackson to 
enter Florida, in pursuit of tbe Seminoles, 
care wa* taken not to encroach on (he rights 
of Spaiu." Ajjain: "In enterirfg Florida toj 
suppress this combination, no idea was enter- 

' of hostility to Spain, and, however jua- 
i the commtbHhig General was, in con 

sequence of the, misconduct of the Spanish

your ktler of the Mth ins(ant presents 
Uic question, whether the Executive or your 
self placed the true construe (ion. considered 
"V? millUrJ qneslion, on the orders under 
which you acted. But I must be permitted to 
say, that Ihe construction of the former is in 
strict conformity with my intention in drawing 
up Hie orders; and (hat, if they be susceptible 
of a different construction, it was far from be- 
miC my intention they should be. I did not 
then suppose, nor fame I ever, that it was in 
the power of (he President, under the consti- 
lulion, to order (be occupation of the posts of 
a nation with whom we were not at war, (what 
ever might be the riglit of Ui« General, under 
the law of nation.*, to attack an eu«uy shcller- 
*" uDder the post* of a neulral power,) and 
had I been directed by the President lo issue 
such order, I should have been restrained from 
complying by (lie higher authority of tbe con 
stitution, which I had sworn to support. Nof 
will I discuss tbe question whether Ihe order to 
General Gaines, inhibiting Lim from attacking 
the Spanish posls, (a copy of which was sent 
to you,) was m fact, and according to military 
V^'S6}  n order to you,af course obligatory on  * 
Ul rescinded. Such, certainly, was my opin 
ion. I know that yours was different. You 
acted on your construction, believing it to be 
nght; and, iu pursuing the course which 1 bavo 
done, I claim an equal ri^ht to act on ih« con 
struction which I conceived lo br cornet.

, - 
omcers, in entering St. Mark* and Pensocola I fully '«;ive, as one of the "members of the ftd-

question of tlie true construction ol the orders, 
I wish it howevei to be understood, it U only 
because I do net think it presented by your let- 
tor, and not because I hav« now, 01 ever hid, 
the least doubt ofthe correctness of the oiuuion 
which I eater tain. I have ajwuj » been picpur- 
ed to discus* it on friendly terms wilh you, a* 
appear* by the extracts Ironi Air. Monroe'* 
correspondence, anj more recently by nvy let 
ter to you of the 30th of April, 18*8, covering 
a copy of a letter of Major U. Lee, in which I 
decline a correspondence llial he had request 
ed on tbe subject of the conduction of your 
order*. In my letter to Major Lee, I stated 
that, "asyou refer to Ibe public document* 
only for llie construction which tbe Executive 
gave to tbe ord n, I infer that on this subject 
you bare not bad access to Ihe General's 
(Jackson's) private papers; but if I be in an 
error, and if tho construction wliich tbe ad 
ministration gave to the orders be not itatvd 
wilh s'lTic'enl distinctness in (he then Prcsi- 
deiu'» > viretpondence with him, I will ehojr-

to terminate it, br proving to tbe 
their associates, that they could n> 
ed, even there, yet the amicable 
twee* tboXJuited States atfd S| 
be al*4fs>d hv 4hat4*t'-MM*V. 
the restitution of those post*, those
were preserved. To a change of them tbe

and, inumuation, my own views luUv in relation 
> »-'*- the orders, if it be desired by in-neral Jack- 

' but it is only with him and at bis desire 
under existing circumstances, I should 

myself justified in corresponding on this 
vj other subject connected withhu pub*

........_.   . conduct:" to which f added, in my letter
.._._._,_...__._..._.,-...__,_,___...-.. i power of Ihe Executive i»d«emed incompe-' I to you, covering a copy oftlie letter from 

receive :i roiiimmiicalien froui nu: ou the *ub-i lent. It U vested in Congress alone." The (which Ihe above i* an rxlracl "with you*}
  -  «- slighest ohjections toject lo wliich it refer*. In tlie mean lime, I 

cannot repress the expression of my indigna 
tion at tiie affair, while at Ihe same time I can- 
uot but express my gratification tbat tho secret 
nnd mysterious attempls wliich have been ma 
king by false insinuations, for ycurs, for polit 
ical pur|XMos, lo injure my character, are at 
length brought to light.

.1. f. CALHOUN. 
To the PUCSIUEST of Ihe United Slate*.

WASHINGTON, ->9th May, 1830. 
Rm: In answering your letter of tbe 13lh

conduct in an interesting public transaction 
had been impeached, it assume* a far more 
important bearing, and presents a question of 
dcepimport for your consideration. Themosl 
s.tcri-.d ofall political relations is tbat between 
the representative and tiie constituent. When 
your suffrage places an individual in a high of 
ficial station, a most solemn obligation is iia 
posed on you and him, on the faithful discharge 
of which tho existence of our free and happy 
institutions mainly depends; on him, *o to ac 
as to merit your confidence, and on you, no 
to withdraw Ihatconfldence without just cause 
It is under a profound regard for this mutua 
and sacred obligation that ( submit the who! 
aff.kir to your "^termination, conscious that i 
«bl«, as well a* every other public transaction 
of ray life, I have been actuated by a solemn 
lease of duty to you, uninfluenced by fear, fa- 
r«jr, or affection. I ennnot but took forward to 
your entire approbation.

I owe it to myself to state, that I come be 
fore you under circumstances very painful to 
me, and a reluctance which nothing but a 
sense of duty to you and myself could over 
come. Among these circumstances, ii the 
necessity of hiring instrumental in disclosing, 
in any degree, what I deem so highly cann- 
danlial aa tbe proceedings of the Cabinet, 
nu'l for which I feel myself justified only by 
absolute necessity. Acting under this impres- 

' mon.-lliHve not felt myself at liberty logo 
even in Kclf-defenee, beyond strict necessity 
and htive, accordingly, carefully avoided 
speaking of the course of my associates in Ihe 
administration and even of my own, beyond 
what appeared to be indispensable. 1 nave 
tiot put even Mr. Crawford'* statement of bis 
course in (he Cabinet at issue, except only in 
cidentally,as bearing on his statement of mine 
It 'IK no concern of mine, except in this inci 
dental wuy, what representation he may choose 
to give ol his course, as to this subject, now o 
formerly, or whether bis representutiou be cor 
reel or erroneous.

Before I conclude these prefatory obrervit 
tion*, I deem it proper to make a few addition 
id remarks, as lo Ike commencement and mo 
tive of this movement against me.

The origin goes far back, beyond the dnt 
 f the present correspondence, and b«*r for. il 
object, not Ihe iidvantage of General Jackson,

tion in anr way you please.
With respect and esteem,

Your obedient servant 
WILSON LUMPKIN. 

Hon. J. C. CALHOUH.

Extract of a letter from tbc Hon Daniel New- 
nan to the Hon. Wilson Lumpkin, dated 
near Nashville, Tennessee 8th January, 
1829, enclosing copy of a letter of \Vm. U. 
Crawford to Alfred Bulch. 
' W. H. C. has done Mr. Calhoun a great 

deal of injury, a* well by hi* private Machi 
nations as bis extensive correspondence, fn 
addition to the letter which be wrote to 
Mr. Balcb, a copy of which 1 now enclose

correct, requires tiiat it should be brought lo 
your consideration. They are different from
yoor letter lo Governor Bibb, of Alabama, of, ...   _ 
Ibe I3lh Muy, HIS, where you state "Genrr-1 part to call in question my conduct on the in- 
ul Jackson is vested with full power to con 
duct the war in tbe manner he may judge 
beat," and different too, from your letter* to 
me at that time, which breathe throughout a 
(jiirit of approbation und friendship, and par 
ticularly tbc one in which yau say, "I Imvr
the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of Ihe 20lh ultimo, and (o acquaint you 
with tho entire approbation of tbe President 
of all the measures you have adopted to termi 
nate the rupture wilh the Indiuim.'" My ob 
ject in making this communication is lo an 
nounce to you the great surprise which is felt, 
and to learn of you whether it be possible that 
the information given is correct; whether it 

'can be, under all the circumstances of which 
you and I are bolh informed, that any al- 
tempt seriously to affect me was moved and

M may have ac,ted, or of

luresting occasion to which your letter refers. 
I acted, bn tbal occasion, in Ihe discharge of a

view taken of this subject met your entire ap 
probation, as appears from tbe extract of your 
letter, of 7th December, 1818, above referred
to.

After such full and decisive proof, a* it 
teems to inc. of the view of the Executive, I 
had a right, a* I supposed, to conclude that 
y«u lone unco knew that the administration,
• » ^ • — * .. • «•«» _..*•__

I cannot hare the-
correspond on this subject if additional in 
formation be desirable." ' You expressed no 
desire for further information, and 1 took it for 
(ranted that Mr. Monroe's correspondence 
with you, and the public documents, furnished 
you a full and clear conception ofthe construc 
tion which the Executive gave to your orders;

and myself in particular, were of the opinion , under which impression I remained till 1 re- 
Uiat the orders under which you acted, did \ ccived your letter of the 13th inst. 
not authorize you to occupy the Spanish posts; j Connected with tbe subject of your order*, 
but I now infer, from your letter, to which j there are certain expressions in your Inter, 
tkii is in answer, that inch conclusion was er- (.which, though I am at a loss to understand, 
roneoiis, and that you were of the impression' I cannot pass over in silence. After Himuunc- 
till you received Nlr. Gran ford's letter, that 1 ing your surprise at the contents of Mr. Craw- 
concurred in the opposite construction, which fora"* letter, you ask whether the information 
you gave to your orders, that they were intend-1 be correct, "under allot' the circumsluuces. 
ed to authorize you to occupy ihe posts. You, of which you and I are both inloriued, that 
rely for this impression, as t understand you,! any attriujit seriously lo afleet me iv«s moved 
on certain general expressions in my letter to' and sustained by you in cabinet council, when

high otlicial duty, «nd under K-sponnibility lo Governor Bibb, of Alabama, of the 13th of as is known to you, I was executing Hit ui»h- 
my conscience and my country only. In re-1 May, 1819, in which I state that "General, es ofthe government." If by withe*, which

plnce my-' JKCKSOII is vested witli full powers to conduct, you hare underscored, it be meant that (here 
>r the imrt i tin: war in the manner he shall judge best,"; was any intimation given br myself, directly.

\ . i « . i_.».__riL...a*l. £*..!. «.._•>«. iuiQ~«l..,j:......<i.~—r.i_-3.-!_. _r *i ... .
ring then to your letter, 1 du not 

self iu Hie altilud« of apologising for
my conduct

ackson.) he a short time since wrote a let- 
erto G. W. Campbell, proposing IhatTen- 
essce should vote for a third person for the 
'ice Presidency, and requested Mr. Camp- 
tell to show the letter to Gnu. Jacksou.

"I hope'Mr. Cnlhoun will take tbe earliest 
opportunity of seeing Gen. Jackson, and put- 
ing all thing* straight; for I cannot believe for 
br ouo moment the allcgiations of VV. II.

ou, (and which has been seen by General] sustained by you in the cabinet council, when,

but my political destruction, with motives
whieh I leave you to interpret. The enmity
of Air. GrawCord to me, growing out ofpoliU-
eal controversies long since passed, afforded .  , __.   .__, _.._ .   _._  .  
a ready und powerful instrument by which to given to Gen. Jackson, in opposition to Mr.

No. 3. 
Jopy of a letter from William II. Crawford

to Alfred Balch, Esq. 
WOODIAWM, 14th December, 1837. 

Mr DE.V* Sia:
By the last m:iil I bad the plea 

sure of receiving a letter, from you. If I un- 
dersUnd your letter, you appear to think 
a public expression of my opinion on tbo ap 
proaching election to bo prupper. I cannot 
think a measure of this nature necessary or

aer. In otkcr words it appear* to me 
Iy improper, and could hardly fail to 

stamp the charge of intolerable arrogance up 
on me in indeliable character*. But few men 
can ever expect to arrive at that height that 
would jus til y a step of that kind, much less an 
individual who lire*in tbe moat absolute retire 
ment, and who baa no ambition to emerge 
from it. I am perfectly reconciled to my sit 
uation, and would not willingly exchange it 
with Mr. Adam*. But my  pinions upon the 
next Presidential election Rre generally known. 
When Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Cambrolnng 
made me a visit last April, I authorized thorn 
upon every proper oceaitM lo make those opi- 
ion* known The role of UM Slate of Georgia 
will, a*, certainly a* that of Tenneaaee, 6e

aa is known to you, 1 was but executing the 
wisaesofthe Government, and clothed wilh 
the authority to -"conduct tbo war in tbo man- 
«ter I might judge beat."

You c»n, if you please, takoacopy: the one 
enclosed you will please return to me. 

1 nui sir, very rrs|tectfully,
Your humble serva,nt,

ANDRKVV JACKSON. 
The Hon. J. C; CHLIIOCM.

Copy of Mr. Crawford's letter to Mr. Forsytb, 
enclosed in the above.

WOODLIWK, SOth April, 1830. 
My dear sir Your teller of llie Ititb was 

received by Sunday's mail, together with its 
enclosure. I recollect having conversed with 
you at the time und place, and upon the sub 
ject, in that enclosure stated, bqt I have not a 
distinct recollection of what I said to you. bu<
I am certain there is one error in your 
ment of that conversation to Mr.

state- 
I

recollect distinctly what passed in the cabinet 
meeting, referred to in your letter to Mr.    

Mr. Calhoun's proposition in the cabino' 
was that Geaerol Jackson should be punisbec 
in some form, or reprimanded iu some form, 
atu not positively certain which. As Mr. Cal 
hoau did not propose to arrest Gen. Jaaknon 
I feel confident that 1 could not have made 
use of that word in my relation to you of the 
circumstances which Iruaspired in the cabinet 
as I have no recollection of ever having de 
signedl* misstated any transaction in my life 
and moat sincerely believe I never did. M 
apology for having disclosed what passed in 
cabinet mealing i* this: In tlie summer al 
tlut meeting,uii extract of a letter from Wash 
ington was published in a Nushrille paper, i 
wliicb it wa* »Uted that I had proposed to ar

on the accusation of Mr. Crawford. My 
course, I trust, require* no ajiology, and if it 
did, I have loo much self respeci to make il to 
any one in n caso touching Ihe discharge of 
my official conduct. I stand on very different 
ground. 1 embrace tbe opportunity which 
your letter offers, not for Hie purpose of ma- 

ing excuses, bul as a f uiUblc occasion (o place 
iy conduct in relation lo an interesting pub- 
c transaction in its proper light; und I am 
[ratified that Mr. Crawlord, though for from 
Mending me a kindness, ha* aObHed we such 
n opportunity.

In undertaking lo plice my conduct in its 
'roper light, I derm it proper to premise that 
t it very Tar from my intention lo defend mine 
iy iupaacbiiujyours. Where we Imve diller- 
d,l Imve no doubt that we differed boneslly; 

and in claiming to act on honorable and patri 
otic motives myself, I cheerfully accord the 
same to you.

1 know not ibal I correctly understood your 
neaning, but alter a careful perusal, I would 
infer from your letter that you bad learned for 
be first time by Mr. Crawforil's letter, that 
'ou and I placed different constructions on the 
trdor under which you anted in Ibe Seminolo 

war; and that you bad been led to believe pre 
viously, by my letters to yourself and Govern 
or Uihl), that I concurred with you in thinking 
that your order* were intended to authorize 
four attack on tbe Spanish post* in Florida 
Under tiw»o impressions, you would »eem to 
impute to me some degree of duplicity, or a1 
least concealment, which required on my par 
explanation. I hope that my conception o 
your meaning is erroneous, but if it be not 
ujid your meaning be such a* 1 suppose, I mus 
be permitted to express my surprise at th 
ruinupprehensiun, which, I feel confident, i 
will be in my power to correct by the moil de 
citive proof.drawn from the public documents, 
and the correspondence between Mr. Monro 
and yourself, growing out of the decision of th 
cabinet on the Seminele att'air, which posset 
through my hands at the time, and which 
now have his permission to u*e» as  xplauato

*See appendix from A to F inclusive, bein 
nn extract from a private correspondence be
«.____.. ki . «* . . . ! _ i f* __„ _ I f _._!._ __ 1

and also in my letter of the 8th February, IHI^S,' or indirectly, of Ibe desire of the government
should occupy the Spanish posts, so 

1 ' r "informed," I'bad not the
in answer to yours of tbe 20th January of the tljat you shoulc
same year, in which 1 acquainted you "with far from bein  -  , . __.. __. ...  
the entire approbation of the President of all j slightest knowledge of any such intimation, 

IB measures you bud adopted to terminate nor did I ever hear a whisper of any such be 
te rupture with tlie Svminple Indians." fore. But I cannot imagine that it is your in- 

I will not reason the point, that a letter to ' lentiou to make a distinction between Ibe 
ov. Bibb, which was not communicated to j wishes and tbe public order* of tbe govern- 
ou, which bexrs date long after you had oc- ment, a* I find no such distinction in your cur- 
upied St. Marks, and subsequent to tlie time t respondencc with the President, aor iu any of 
ou had determined to occupy Punsacolu, the public decuuicnts; but, on the coulrary.

twee* Mr. Mouroe and 
the Scui'mole

General Jackson i

see your letter of Juno 2d, 1818, to ma, pub- 
shed with tlie Seminole document,) could 

;i ve you authority lo occupy those po»U. I 
now that, in quoting the letters, you could 
ot intend sucn absurdity to authorize such 
n inference; and 1 must therefore conclude 
tat it was your intention by tbe extract to 
liow that, at the time of writing tbe letter, it 

was my opinion that the ardors under which. 
>ou did act, were intended to authorize the 
tccupjitkm of th« Spanish posts. Nothing 
ould have been more romote from ray inten- 
ion in writing the letter. It would have been 
n opposition to tlie »ww wliicb I Imve always 
ake'i of your orders, and in direct contradic- 
ion to the President's message of tbe aOlli "

iti* strongly rebutted by your relying for you*
on your 

withes of
justification constantly and exclusively a 
public orders. Taking, then, the "wi 
tbe government" to he but another exprossLm 
for its orders, 1 must refer to the proof already 
offered, to show tbat the wishes of the gorewi

March, l"8l*, communicated but a few weeks 
before to the House of Representatives, f alrea 
dy referred to,) und which gives n directly op 
posite construction to your orders. In fact, 
he letter, on its face, proves that it was not 
he intention ofthe Government to occupy tbe 
Spanish posts. Hy refering to it, you will see 
that I enclosed to the Governor a copv of my 
order* to General Gaines, of the 10tu Uecem- 
jer, 1817, auUioi'iziiiif him to cross the Span 
ish line, and to attack the Indians within the 
limits of Florida, unless they should take sbcl 
t«r under a Spanish pcf»t, in which evenl, he 
was directed to report immediately to the De 
partment, which order Governor Bibb was di 
rected to consider a* hi* authority for carry 
ing the war into Florida, thus clearly estab 
lishing tbe fact that the order Wa» consider** 
still in foron, and not aupecaeded by that to 
you, directing yon to awume the command ui 
the Seminole war.

Nor can my letter oC DM Ctb of February 
be by any sound rule of construction, wUer 
nreted into on authority to obcupy tbe Span 
ish poets, or M countenancing, on my part 
luch an interpretation of the ord.Ai previously

roent, in relation to the bpanibb t-osb, wcie
not such as you ossumu tb«m to be! 

Having, I trust, satisfactorily establislied
that there has not been the least disguise us
to the construction of your orders, I will now
proceed to *tate the part which I look in tho 
leliberation* of tbo cabinet. My statement

will be confined strictly to myself, as I do not 
eel myself justified to speak of tbe course- of 
be other members of the administration, and, 
n fact, only of my own in self-defence, under

tlie extraordinary circumstances connected
wilh Ibis corr, pondence. 

, And here 1 must premise, that Ibe objeel of
a cabinet council is not to bring together opi- 
liuns already formed, but to form opinion* on
the course which tbe government ought lo 
pursue, after full and mature deliberation.  
i>lceting in this spirit, the first object is a free 
exchange of sentiment, in which doubt* and 

rerouted and discussed.objections ore freely prevented and discussed. 
Il is, I conceive, Ihe duty of Ihe member* thus 
fo present their douhts aud objections, and to 
support them by offering fully/ all of tbe argu 
ments in their power, but at the same time to 
take earn not to form an opinion till all lha 
facts and view* are fully brought out, and ev - 
cry doubt and objection caretully weighed.  
In ibis spirit ,1 came into tbo meetisg. Tu« 
quef-ion* inrolred were numerous and iApor- 
tant, whetlier you had transcended your or 
ders; it so, what course ought to be adopted; 
what was the conduct of aualfe and her ou> 
c«rs in Florida; what wiu the slate of our re 
lation* with SpMn.and. through ber.with^the. 
oth«r European power*--a $« »«**»., *l



I
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examined, or a greater solicitud 
arrive »t n correct decision, 
member of the cabinet, and

time, or uncommon complication and difficul 
ty) .These questions hud nil to be carefully 
examined and weighed, both separately and 
jn connexion, before a lin.il opinion could be 
wite.ly formed; and never dW I »ee a delibera 
tion in which every point was more carefully 
fiammcd. or atrreiite.r solicitude displayed to

I was inn junior 
........... _. __.._..„., had been but «
few months in tlie administration, as Secreta 
ry of .War. I was more immediately connect 
ed with (he questions whether you had trans 
cended your orders, nnd, if so, what course 
0'ight to be pursued. I was ofthe impression 
that you had exceeded your ordrrs, and had 
acted on your own responsibility; but I neither

Sueslioncd your patriotism nor your motives, 
elieving (lint where orders were transcended, 

investigation, as H matter of course, ought to 
follow .m due in justice to the government and 
the oflicer, unless there be strong reasons to 
the contrary, 1 came to the meeting under the 

' ' ' course ought to be 
I supported by

- . *-,
which Mr. JuW>u(Bc'« letter relates.musl have Ihim.was the chairman of the committee in that
". . ^^, - „._..._.•„_ .*/!._„ _!...„ I I....I., •„ »hnrn «lu> nurf »rih>> mrvu.i<rf> which

impression that the usual coi 
pursued in this case, whichpurs _ ... .
presenting fully and freely all the arguments 
that occurred to me. They were, met by oth 
er arguments, growing out of a more enlarged 
view of the subject, as connected with the 
conduct of Spain and her officers, and the 
course, of policy which honor and interest dic 
tated to be pursued towards her, with which 
tome of the members of the cabinet were 
more familiar than myself, and whose duty it 
was to present that aspect of the subject, as it 
was mine to present that more immediately 
connected with tin military operations. After 
deliberately weighing every question, when' 
the members ol the cabinet came tn form 
their dial opinion, on a view of the whole 
ground, it was unanimously determined*, as I 
understood, in favor of the course adopted, 
and which was fully made known to you by 
Mr. Monroe's letter of tVs 10th of July, 1813. 
I cave it my assent and support, as being that 
which, under all the circumstances, the public 
interest required to bo adopted.

I shall now turn to the, examination of the 
' rer&iori which Mr. Crawford has given of my 

course in this important deliberation, begin 
ning with bis '-apology for having disclosed 
what look plare in the cabinet meeting." lie 
•ays, "In the summer after the meeting, an 
ei.tr irt of a letter from Washington was pub 
lished in a Nashville paper, in which it was 
staled that I (Mr. Crawford) had proposed to 
arrest General Jnrkson, but that In; was tri-

taken plaae. On a comparison of these dates 
you will Mie that it was impassible that Mr. 
Crawford could hare seen the extract from the 
Nashville paper when he was in Edge, field, and 
he must consequently find Some other apology 
for his disclosures. This was not the only in 
stance of his making the disclosures before he 
saw the extract. He was ut MillcdgeviH* on 
the IGih of Aug-usl, 1818. a few days after he 
passed through Augusta, and a little after, 
there appeared a statement ill th; Geergia 
Journal, somewhat varied from that made in 
Edgefield, but agreeing with it in most of the 
particulars. I cannot lay my hand on the ar 
ticle,'but have a distinct rei-ollection of it.— 
You no doubt'remember it. Circumstances 
fixed it on Mr. Crawford, and it has not to my 
knowledge, been denied.

With such evidence of inaccuracy, either 
from want of memory, or some other cause, in 
what relates to his own motives nnd actions, it 
would be unreasonable to suppose that Mr. 
Cratvford's statements will prove more correct 
in what relates to me I will now proceed to 
examine them: He first states that I proposed 
that you should "be. punished in some form, 
or reprimanded in tome form;' 1 and to make 
my course more odious, as I suppose, he adds, 
that "Mr. Calhoun did not propose to arrest 
General Jsrkson." I will not dwell on a state 
ment which, on iU face, is so absurd. How
could an officer under our law be punished 
without arrest and trial? And to suppose that 
I proposed such a course, would indeed lie to 
rate my understanding very low.

umphantly defended by Mr. Calhoun and Mr. 
Adams. Thu letter, I always believed, was 
written by Mr Calhoun, or by his direction. 
It had the desired effect; Gen. Jackson be 
came inimical to me, and friendly to Mr. Cal 
houn.' 1

I nm not at all surprised that Mr. Crawford 
•hould feel that he stands in need of an apolo 
gy for betraying the deliberations of the cab 
inet. It is, I believe, not only the first instance 
in our country, but one of a very few in 
stances to be found in any country, or any ago 
that mi individual has felt himself, absolved 
from the high obligation which honor and duv 
ty impose on one situated as he was. It is 
not, huvvercr, my intention to comment on the 
morality of his disclosure, that rnoro immedi 
ately co I'jcrns himself, and I leave him undis 
turbed tj establish his own rules of honor 
and fidel.ty, in order to proceed to the ex 
aminatinn u 1 u question in which I am more 
immediately concerned—the truth of bis apol 
ogy.

I deMre nut to speak harshly of Mr. Craw- 
ford. 1 sinccieely commiserate his misfortune. 
I may be warm io political contest, but it is not 
in me to retain enmity, particularly towards 
the unsuccessful. In the political con test wUich. 
ended-in iSii, Mr. Crawford and myself took 
op|K>sito sides, but whatever feelings of on*.

The'next allegation~~requires much more at 
tention. Ho says, '-indeed my own views on 
(he subject had undergone a material change 
afte.r the cabinet had Been convened. Air. 
Calhoun made some allusion to a letter that 
General Jackson had written to the Preside nt, 
who had forgotten that be had received such a 
letter, but said if he had received such a one, 
he would find it, and went direotly to his cab 
inet and brought it out. In it General Jack 
son approves of the determination of the Gov 
ernment to break up 'Amelia island and Gal 
veztown; and gave it also as his opinion that 
Florida ought to be taken by the United States. 
He adiled, it might be a delicate matter for the 
Kxeculive to decide, but if the President ap- 
pruved of it, he had only to give a bint to some 
confidential member of Congress, say Johnny 
Ray, and he would de it, and take the respon 
sibility on himself. 1 asked the President if 
the letter had been answered: he replied no, for 
that he had no recollection of receiving it. I 
then said that I had no doubt that General 
Jackson, in taking P.snsacola, believed he was 
duinj* what (be Executive wished. After that 
letter was produced unanswered, I should have 
opposed the infliction of punishment on Gene 
ral Jackson, who had considered the silence of 
the President as a tacit consent; yet it was af 
ter the letter was produced and read, tint Mr. 
Calhoun made the proposition to the cabinet 
for punishing the General." Again: "I do 
not knoiv that I ever hinted at the letter to the 
President, yet that letter had a most impor 
tant bearing on the deliberations ofthe cabi 
net, at leant in my mind, and possibly on the 
minds of Air. Adams and the President; but 
neither expressed any opinion on the subject. 
ft seems it haJ none on the mind of Mr. Cal 
houn, for it made no change in his conduct." 

U will be no easy matter for Mr. Crawford 
to reconcile the statement which h* W»» thu* 
circumstantially made, Vith his conduct in rela 
tion to the Scminole •ff.iir, from the time of 
the decision of the cabinet, till the subject 
ceased to bo Agitated.

How will he,in thi first instance, reconcile 
it with his Mgeliold statement, of which Mr. 
McDutTic's letter gives an account? The

body (<> whom (lie part of (he message which 
related to the Seminole war was referred. Mr. 
Forsyth, then and now aSemator from Geor 
gia, and who now acts a prominent part in 
the transaction which has {jiven rise to the 
present correspondence, was^aUo a member, 
and was then, us he is now, aft intimate, pet 
soiul, and political friend of Mr. Crawford.— 
With two such able and influential friends on 
the commiltee.he had Ihe most favorable oppor 
tunity that could be offered to do you justice. 
According to his own statement, he felt no 
obligation to observe silence ia relation to the 
proceedings ofthe cabinet. .Why,then, did 
he not interpose with his friends on the com 
mittee to do you justice? That he did not, I 
need not offer you arguments Io prove. The 
report of the committee is sulfieient testimony. 
Should he say that he was restrained by feel 
ings of delicacy from interfering with his 
friends on tlie committee, how will he. recon 
cile, on the principles of justice and honor, his 
silence after the report so severely assailing 
your motives and conduct Wtt made, where, 
admitting his present statemeit, it was com 
pletcly in his power to shield if ou from cen 
sure?

But why should I waste tinu nnd words to 
prove that Mr. Crawford's whole course Is in 
direct conflict with his present statement of 
the proceedings of the cabinet, when there re 
mains an objection that cannot be surmount 
ed? The statement is entirely destitute o 
foundation. It is not true. Stnnge as it may 
appe.ar, after an account so minute and cir

„ United Stales ? If <b« object oR (tie cor- J 
upondence between Mr. Crawforo/ond Mr. 
'orsyth be to impeach my eoiiduet;as itwould 
:em to be, by what rule of justice am I de- 
jrived of evidence material to my defence, 
nd which is in (be hands of aty accusers—of 
copy of Mr. Forsylh's letter, with the enclo- 
ires; of a statement of the conversation and 
orrespondence of the two individuals whose
ames are in blank in the co 
ird's letter furnished me ?

Why'of Mr. Craw- 
not inform

mr. 
I must be frank.

We baveriseen^a latter from thi* gentleman, 
as late as the 14th December, from London. 
He U disgusted.ft* every liberal man must have 
been, with the gross and malignant calumnies 
which have been set on foot against him in the 
Northern newspapers. And yet he baa not 
seen all the falsehoods which have been put in 
circulation. Never <«re more monstrous and 
malicious falsehoods coined. The official cor-

me who they are? Their testimony might be 
ighly important, and even their names alont 

ht throw much light on this mysterious «f-

.. .._. I feel that I am deprived 
f important right* by the interposition of your 
ame, of which I have just cause to complain. 

_t deprives me of important advantages, which 
would otherwise belong to my position. By 
he interposition of your name, the communi- 
:ation which would exist between Mr. For- 
ivth and myself, had he placed Mr. Crowford's 
etter in my hands, as he was authorized to do, 
is prevented, and I am thus deprived of the 
right which would hnve belonged to uie.in that 
c«so,,and which he could not in justice withhold, 
of being placed in possession of all the materi 
al facts and circumstances connected with this 
dfitir. In thus complaining, it is not my in- 
ention to attribute to you any design to de 

prive me of so important an advantage. I 
know the extent of your public duties, and

kindness it gave rise to, bare lo»£ since passed* 
away on my part The contest ended in anj 
entire change of the political elements of the 
country, and, in Ihe new state of filings which 
followed, I found myself acting with many of 
the friends of Mr Crawford; to whom I had 
been recently opposed, and opposed to many 
of my friends, with whom I had,till then, been 
associated. In this new state of things my in 
clination, my regard for his friends who were 
acting with me, and the success of the cause 
for which we were jointly contending, all con 
tributed to remove from my bosom every 'feel 
ing towards him, save that of pity lor hi* 
misfortune. I would not speak a harsh word 
if I could avoid it, and it if a cause of pain to 
me that the extraordinary position in which ho 
has placed me compels me, in self-defence, to 
say any thing which must, in its consequence 
bear on his character.

I spcnk in this spirit whon I assert, as I do, 
that his apology has no foundation in truth. 
He offers no reason for charging me with no 
dishonorable an net as that of betraying the 
proceedings of the cabinet, and that for the 
purpose of injuring one of my associates in 
the administration. The charge rests wholly 
on his suspicion, to which I oppose my posi 
tive assertion that it is wholly unfounded. I 
had no knowledge of the letter, or connexion 
with it; nor do I recollect that I ever saw the 
extract. But why charge me, and nut Mr. 
Adams? I wish not to be understood as inti 
mating that Mr. Adams had the least connex 
ion with the affair. I believe him to be utter 
ly incapable of such baseness. 1 had then 
been but a few months in the administration, 
and Mr. Crawford and myself were on the best 
terms, without a feeling, certainly ou my part, 
of rival: y or jealousy. In assigning the motive 
that he does for the letters, he forgets the re- 
Jation which existed then between you and 
himself. He says it had the desired c.ll'ect; 
that you became friendly to me, and extreme 
ly inimical to him. He does not remember 
tint your hostility to him , long preceded this 
period, and hud a very different origin. He 
certainly could not have anticipated lust a co 
py of his letter would be placed in your hands. 

These are not the only difficulties accompa 
nying the apology: there are others still more 
formidable, and which must compel him to as 
sign some other renson for disclosing the pro 
ceedings of the cabinet.

Mr. McDuffie'i letter) to me, of the 14th in. 
•slant, ol' which I enclose a copy, proven that 
Mr. Crawford spoke freely ofthe proceedings 
of the cabinet on his way to (« orgia, iu tbe. 
summer of 1818, and dates will show that he 
could not at that time have seen the extract 
from the Nashville paper, on which he now 
rests his apology. The deliberation of the ca 
binet took place between the 14th and 2Mb 
July, 1818. On (he former day, Mr. Monroc 
relumed to Washington from Loudon.aud on 
the latter a general exposition of the views of 
the Government in relation to the operations 
in Florida appeared in the intelligencer. The 
letter of Mr. Monroc to you ofthe 19th July, 
1S1H, fixes probably the day ofthej?noJ decis 
ion of the cabinet. Mr. Crawford passed 
through Augusta on the 11th August, us an 
nounced in tbe papers of thnt city, on which 
Jay, or the preceding, his conversation, to

 Acquiesced would, probably be more cor 
rect, »l least as applicable u> one member- of 
the cabinet.

tThe letter of Hi* Hoir. Getrge Mf Duffle, 
Append*!, marked 0.

contrast between that nnd the present is most 
striking, to illustrate which, I will give an cx- 
Jr.icl from Mr. McDufUVs letter- Mr. Mc- 
Dultie's letter says that "he (Mr. Cratvford) 
"stated that you" (Mr. Calhoun) "had been in 
favor of «n inquiry into the conduct of Cien 
Jackson, nnd that he was the only member of 
the cabinet that concurred with yon. He spoke 
in strong terms of disapprobation of the course 
pursued by Gen. Jackson, not only in hi* mili 
tary proceedings, but in prematurely bringing 
tl.e grounds o! h'n defence before the country, 
and forestalling public opinion; thus anticipat 
ing liie administration On this point, he re 
marked, that, if the administration could not 
give direction to public opinion, but permitted 
a military officer, who bad violated his orders, 
to anticipate them, they had no business to be 
at Washington, and had better return home." 
Such was tlm language then held, and such 
his tone of feeling at that lime. We hear 
not <ine word of the letter which makes so 
conspicuous a figure in his present statement; 
not one word of the change it effected in bis 
mind in relation to your conduct; not a word 
of his Uking a course different from me: but, 
on the contrary, he then stated, directly, that 
he concurred ivith me in favoring an inquiry, 
and indicated 'no difference on any other point; 
and so far from exemptingyou from the charge 
of breach of orders, as he new attempts to do. 
he asserted, positively, that yon had violated 
your orders. Shall we find the explanation of 
the contrast in the two statements in the dif 
ference of his motives then and now? Is his 
motive now to injure me, and WHS it then to 
attack another member •fthe administration? 
Or must it be attributed, as the. more charita 
ble interpretation, to tbe decay of memory:' 
Whatever may he the true explanation, all 
will agree that a statement, When events were 
fresh in the memory, is to be trusted in prefer 
ence to one made twelve years after the tranr- 
action, particularly if the former accords \vithrlyi 

I theafter events, and the latter does nut, as is (lie 
case in this instance. At the next tension of 
Congress, your conduct in th* Seminole war 
was severely attacked in both branches ofthe 
Legislature. Let us see if the course pursu 
ed by Mr. Craivford and hit personal arid 
coitCiJontial friends can be reconciled to the 
statement which he now gives of his course in 
the cabinet. Mr. Co'jb, of Giorgia, now no 
more, was (hen a pramiornt'incmber of the 
House of Representatives. Me was the partic 
ular, personal, and confidential friend of Mr. 
Crawford, his near neighbor, and formerly a 
law student under him. • What part did he. 
take? He led the attack; he moved the reso 
lutions Against you; he accused you expressly 
ofthe viol it tion of your orders, and sustained 
thu accusation with all his powers.) All this 
accords with Mr. Grawford's statement of his 
sentiment and discourse at the time; but bow 
cuii it be reconciled to his present M.itftment? 
How could he, on any principle of justice, 
stand by and hear you (mis falscy accused, 
in the lace of the world, when he, according 
to his showing now, knew that it was nil false? 
And how can he reconcile his silence then, 
when you stood 10 much in need of his assis 
tance, with his disclosures now, when the agi 
tation has long since paused away, and his akl 
no longer required? But let us turn to the 
other branch ofthe, Legislature, and see wheth 
er any occurrence there can explain (his ap 
(wreiil mystery. Gonerul Laeoek.of Pennsyl 
vanin, the particular friend of Mr. Crnwford, 
and in the hnbit of constant intercourse with

}See Appendix 11—letter from Hon. Robert 
Gurnet.

cumstantial, no such letter as hr refers to wa 
ever before the cabinet, or alluded to in its do 
liberations. . My memory ifcdisfinct and clear 
and is confirmed by the no lesjj distinct recol 
lection qf Mr. Monroe and Mr. Wirt, as wil 
fully appear by copies of tbeir statements 
herewith enclosed. Fe.elingsofdelicacy,grow 
ing out of the political relation of Mr. Adam 
and Mr. Crowninshield, the other members u 
(he then administration, both towards you an 
myself, have restrained me from applying foi 
their statements, butt have not the least a 
prehension that they would ;vary from M 
Monroc's or Mr. Wins." \

Comment is useless, I willlnot attempt 1 
explain so gross a misstatoinoit of the pro 
ceedings of the cabinet, but Will leave, it t 
those friends of Mr. C raw-lord who have p\c 
ced him in this dilemma to determine wheth 
er his false statement is to be attriliutf.il to a 
entire decay of memory, or (o some oil 
cause; and if the former, to exempt themselves 
from the res|xmsiliility 6f thus cruelly expo 
sing a weakness which it was their duty to 
conceal.

It now becomes necessary to say something 
of your letter of the Glh"January, to which 
Mr. Crawford has given, in his statement, so 
much prominence. My recollection in rela 
tion to it accords with Mr. Monroc's itatcment. 
I came into his room when he had apparcnt'y 
just received the letter. He was indispo-'ed 
at the time. I think he opened the letter in 
my .priiseiice, -and finding that it was from 
yo'u, he gave mo the letter to ft-ad. I ra«l 
my eyes over it, and remarked that it related 
10 tht! Setntnole affair, nnd would rei|>iirc his 
attention or something to that eff-ut. I thwi,jlit< 
no more of it. Long after, I think it M as at 
the commencement ofthe next session ofC'un- 
cress I heard some allusion vv\,;ch l>rought»the 
Uu»r to my recollection. H a-us from a quar 
ter which induced' me to hrlieve thai it came, 
from Mr. Crawford. I called and mentioned 
t to Mr. Monroc, and found' that he had en 

tirely forgotten the letter. Afteneairhingsome 
time, he found it among some other papers, 
and read it, as be then told mel for the first 
timr. ' « >•

Having stated these facts, I •honlube wan 
ting in candor were I not also toitato, th-it 
if the facts had been otherwise, had Mr. 
Monroe read your letter and intentionally o- 
mitteil to anvver it, and had it been brought 

r.lbrft the cabinet, in my opinion it would not 
have had the least influence qn its deliberation; 
the letter was not received till several weeks 

Her the orders to you were issued, :\n<\ could 
not, therefore, as you know, havo had any 
influence in drawing thorn tip, und such I 
conceive was your opinion, as I do not find 
any allusion to the letter in your public or pri 
vate correspondence at the tiuie. which would 
not have been the case had it, in your opiii- 
ion formed a part of your justification. \\i« 
rested your defence on what I Conceive, to be 
much more elevated ground—on the true con 
struction, ns you supposed, of your orders and 
the necessity of the measures whicli you luloptcd 
to terminate the war, ant) not on any S'VJH>- 
S'd secret wish of the Executive, n oppo 
sition to thnpublie orders under which ymact 
ed. Mr. Crtiwford, in placing your justifi 
cation now on such grounds, not only exposes 
your motives to be questioned, but. as far as 
his acts can, greatly weakens your defence.

On a review of (his subject; it it impossible 
not to be struck with the lime and mode of 
brining on this correspondence. It is now 
twelve years since the. termination of the Se 
minole war. Fciv events in our history have 
caused so much excitement, or been so fully 
discussed,both and in nut of Congress. During 
a jfreater part of this long period, Mr. (Jr.iw- 
ford was H prominent aetoron the pulihc stai;.: 
seeing aud hearingall that occured. und with 
out restraint, according to his own statement 
to disclose freely all he knew; ye! not a word 
is uttered by- him in your behal!; )>>:> now when 
you have triumphed over all diuiculties, when 
you no longer require defence, he, for the 
first time breaks silence, not to de.fvnd you, 
but to accuse one who gave you every support

how completely they engross your attention. 
They have not allowed you sufficient time for 
reflection in this case, of which evidence is af 
forded by the ground that you assume, in pla 
cing the copy of Mr. Crawford's letter in my 
band, which you state was submitted^/ his 
authority. I do not so understand him; the 
authority was, as I conceive, to Mr. Forsyth, 
and not to yourself, and applied to the origin 
al letter, and not to the copy, botli of which,

respondence will give the lie to some pf the, 
most mischievous. The very best feeling and 
understanding subsisted bn/wccn Prince Lie- 
Ten and Mr. Randolph. As soon as he wns 
established in St. Petersburg, he went round 
in person, and left cards with the Represen 
tatives of every Court that had an Ambassa 
dor, Envoy, or Charge, without excepting 
any; Secretaries of Legation and all.

During the lima that Mr. K. was confined 
at Mrs. Wilson's, he was not a boarder, but 
only a lodger, and be never saw or held com 
munication with any one of the boarders, ex- 
sept Captain ' Turner, of the ship Kama, of 
Boston, to whom he committed the care of 
bis servent and baggage. Mr. Clay, Se 
cretary of Legation, is of course, alsj execu 
ted.

The tailgr of the American Consul called at 
Mr. R's. lodgings, and said that he had been 
told, Mr. R. hyilsenl for him. Mr. ft. told him, 
that he had been misinformed—and the man 
apologized, and retired. The Consul* was 
present at the time. The man afterwards 
'.vas sent for and made some clothes for Mr. 
Clay. This being "sent for," is said to be 
a common trick, which puts a rouble into tike 
hands of the attending valet'.

From Ihe taint of Feb. 18. 
We understand that a letter has been just 

received from London, stating that Mr. Hau-

in your hour of trial in his 
were fiercely attacked,if not

power, when vou 
by Mr. Cranrtord

himself, H| loa»t by some of his most confiden 
tial and influential friends. Nor is tVc man 
ner less remarkable than the time. Mr For 
syth, a senator from Georgia , hern in his place 
writes to Mr. Crnwford, his letter covering 
certain enclosures and referring to certain cor 
respondence. and conversations in relation to 
my conduct in the cabinet deliberation on the 
Seminole question. Mr. Crawford answers, 
correcting the statements alhulej to in some 
instances, and confirming and nmplifyin* in 
othnrs; which answer he authorizes Mr. For 

th to show me, if he pleased. Of allsyth 
Mr.

. 
Forsyth gives me not the slighted intim*

tion, though in the habit of almost daily inter 
course in the Senate, and instead of showin" 
me Mr. Crawford's letter, as he wan autho° 
rired to do, I hear of it for Ihe first lime, by 
having a copy put into my hand under rover 
of your letter ofthe IStb instant—,t copy with 
important blanks, and unaccompanied with 
Mr. Korsyth's letter, with its enclosure!, to 
which Mr. Crawford's is in answer.

Why is (his so? Why did not Mr. Forsvth 
himself show me (he letter—thu original let 
ter ? By what authority did lie piece a copy 
in your hands ? None i* given by (he writer. 
Why is your nnme interposed ? Was it (o 
bring me into conflict with the President «f

•See ,my letter to Mr. Monroe and Mr. 
Wirt, and their answers; also, letter to Mr 
Adams, and his answer, written since the date 
of this letter. 'Mr. Crowninshield, (he other 
member of the cabinet, was absent: tee his l«t- 
ty. Sec Appendi*, J, K, L, M, N. 0, P.

as I have shown, are very important in this 
case, and not mere matters of form. I have 
asked the question, Why is this affair brought 
up at this fate period, and in this remarkable 
manner? It merits consideration, »t least from 
myself.—I am in Ihe habit of speaking my sen 
timents nnd opinions freely, and I see no 
cause which ought'to restrain me on the pre 
sent occasion. I should he blind not to see 
that this whole affair is a political manoeuvre, 
In which the design is that you should be the 
instrument, and myself Ihe victim, but in which 
the real actors are carefully concealed by an 
artful movement. A naked copy, wilh Ihe 
names referred to in blank, affords slender 
means of detection;- while, on tbe contrary, 
had I been placed, as 1 .ought to have been, in 
possession of all tbe facts which I was entitled 
to be, but little penetration would probably have 
been required to see through the whole affair. 
The names which are in blank might of them 
selves.through their |>olitical associations,point 
directly to the contrivers of this scheme. I 
wish not to be misunderstood. I hare too 
much respect for your character to suppose 
vo i capable of participating in the ^lightest 
degree in :i political intrigue. Your charac 
ter is of loo high and generous a cast to retort 
U such m«iins, cither lor your own advantage 
or that of others. This the contrivers of (he 
plui well knew; hut they hoped through your 
generous attributes, through your lofty and 
jealous regard for jour character, to excite 
feelings through which (hey expected to conj 
summato their designs. Several indications 
forwarned me, long since, that a blow was 
meditated against ni«; I will not »»T from «!•• 
quarter from which this comes; butin relation 
to this subject, more than two years since, I 
had a correspondence with (he District Attor 
ney-for the. Southern District of New York, 
on the subject of Ihe proceedings. oC the e*bb> 
not on thcseminole war, which, (hough It did 
not thrn excite particular attention, lias since, 
in conexion with ether circumstances, served 
to direct my eye to what was going on

Of Mr. Crawford I speak with pain, and on 
ly in szlf-defencc; but, that you may more ful 
ly realize Ihe spirit which actuates him, and 
liow little scrupulous ho is of tbe means that 
he use's where' I am concerned, I would refer 
you for illustration to facts in the possession 
of one who stands Io you in the relation of a. 
constitutional adviser, and who from his char 
acter is entitled to your entire confidence; I 
mean the Postmaster General. No one knows 
belter than yourself how sacred the electoral 
college for the choice of President and Vice 
President should he considered in our system 
of government. The electors arc the trustees 
of Ihe high sovereign power of the people of 
the Stales as it relates to the choice ol those 
magistrates; and on the degree of fidelity with 
which the trust may be discharged depends, 
in a great degree, the successful operation of 
our system. In order to prevent, as far as 
practicable, political intrigue, or the operation 
of extraneous influence on the choice of the 
electoral college, it is provided that they shall 
meet in their respective States, and that they 
shall vote, throughout the Union, ou the same 
day, and lie selected within thirty-four days ol 
the time designated for the election; thus ex 
cluding with the greatest care all other influ 
ence ou the choice of the electors, except the 
will of their constituents; hut where the object 
was to injure me, the sacred character of the 
college was an insufficient restraint. Mr. 
Crawford wrote to Major Hurry in October, 
18-19, fa copy of whose letter he has furnished 
mo at my request,) requesting him earnestly 
to use his influence with the electors not (o 
vote fur me as Vice President, though he could 
not be ignorant (but 1 had been nominated for 
thnt olh'ce. on the preceding 8th January,wh«a 
your friends nominated you, in a State con 
vention, for the high station which you now 
hold, nnd that Ihe electors were pledged to 
vote for you as President, and myself as Vice 
President. This is not the only instance of his 
interference. (In pursued the same course in 
Tennessee and Louisiana, as I am informed on 
Ihe highest authority.

At un cAilier period, he resorted to means 
not much less objectionable to injure my stand 
ing, and to influence, as far as I WHS concern 
ed, the election. ' I am not ignernnt of his cor 
respondence with that view, and which, I feel 
confident, has not escaped your observation. 
But I will not dwell on (his disagreeable sub 
ject. I hnve no resentment towards Mr. Craw 
ford. 1 have looked on in silence, without re 
sorting to any means to counteract Ihe injury 
which he intended me; nnd I now depart from 
the rule which I havo carefully observed ever 
since the termination of Ihe presidential elec 
tion in 1825, because his present attack comet 
through a channel, my high respect for which 
would not permit mo to be silent. I have, 
however, in noticing what 1 could not puns o- 
rer, situated us I now am, endeavored to lira- 
it myself by the line of self-defence, and if 1 
have apparently gone beyond in making any 
remarks on his conduct, "which his letter did 
not naturally suggest, my apology will be 
found in the necessity of showing the stale of 
his feelings towards ute, so that the motive 
which influenced him in (be course which has 
caused this correspondence may be fully un 
derstood.

I am, sir, reiy respectfully, your obedient 
servant, JOHN C. CALHOUN • 

President JACKSON.
\Correyon4nettobecmtintted.] '

dolph's health was improved, and thai he 
should return to St. Petersburg in the Spring. 
We also understand a letter has been receiv 
ed from the county oT Charlotte, stating (hat 
a particular friend of Mr. Randolph was at 
the last court of that county, and remarked to 
the writer, that he hod received a short lime 
since a letter from Mr. R. desiring him to an 
nounce him (Mr. R.) as a candidate for Con 
gress—that it would not be in his power to 
attend the elections in the Spring; but that he 
would return to the United States, in time to 
take his place in Congress, in case of his e- 
lection. Tticrc can, indeed, be no doubt of 
the fact, as anothe.r letter has' been received 
iu this city from the .friend of Mr. U. which 
states bis public ' annunciation, at (lie late 
Charlotte Court, 'of Mr. R.'s bein£ a candi 
date for Congress.

We shall see, in tbe event of his election, 
whether Mr. Tristram Burgei will beard the 
lion to hit face, instead attacking him behind 
hi* back. Mr. B. has contrived to run up a 
jirtlty cont'ulcralile account with Mr. R. which 
wo guess may be paid up to him in due sea 
son with pretty tuuriout interest. '

We cannot ascertain from the course of the 
debate, whether the bill provides for tbe uvtjit; 
even ifit does, their exists much.deubt about 
Mr. R.'s absolute acceptance of.lt.

From ihs Globe:
NEW COALITION PROPOSED. 

From the Boston Comrior, a leading paper 
in the interests of Mr. Webster, we extract the 
following invitation to Mr. Calhoun and his 
friends to unite with the j>»rty of which Mr. 
Clay and Webster are Uwers to make com 
moo cause against the Republican President
—— -•'««-- —._T;.-i—-<-_L'it'i.^ t. .L- __„ _

tcr will see in Ibis
«v*rr bue

ins of put-1

wcU-koofrn opposition (o protectirtg du)ies,nnd 
curse him for his veto upon internal i'P|»i>v* 
ments, they fall down and Worsiii* him for bju 
military achievements, and shout Hosannnsto 
the Hero of New-Orleans) In the meantime, 
the administration, that is, Mr. Van Buren and 
Gen. Jackson, are making most fearful inroads 
upon the Constitution, and wield the patron 
age of the government without thejdighest re 
ference to the provisions of that instrument, 
and with a recklessness that seems to tlirea- 
thcn the existence of the Union itself. Tint 
Mr. Clay and bis friends can now organize a 
party powerful enough to subdue, and Je- 
throne this reigning dynasty, is, to say the 
least, extremely problematical. That thc. 
are the party next in power and numbers to 
that of the administration, there is no doubt; 
but the question is, Are they strong enough to 
obtain a victory?

We are perfectly aware that some of these 
remarks will draw upon us tbe malidictions o( 
some of our cotcmporaries who are more go» 
nclled in the dogmas of party than we are. 
But we cannot perceive why we should be pro 
hibited the expression of an honest opinion1 , if 
it is wrong let us be convinced of the error. 
Some strange obliquity of vision seems to at 
tach to some editors, and even to overpower 
their faculties, the moment they take their sU- 
tion in the ranks of a parly; they seem to set 
with eye». to speak with tongues, to Under 
stand with minds, that did not belong to then, 
and with which they had little acquaintance, 
prior to such enlistment. We do not belitvt 
there can be any good effected by concenlin* 
what we know or believe to be true, although 
the truth may be such a one as our frielidj 
and our party may grieve to hear, and suck 
a one as may bo still more grievous to us t4 
tell.*

On a former occasion we spoke with somo 
doubt as Io the utility of a National Conven 
tion assembling "to nominate Mr. Clay as a 
candidate for the Presidency." Although w« 
should not oppose such a convention, out 
doubts have not been entirely removed, and 
we think that a National Convention might be 
assembled for a butter purpose. It must be 
evident that tbe present wicked and corrupt 
administration cannot be put down without

RIT' PS
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and the principles of whito'he is (he represer, 
tatiV*. The judicious re '' - ''" 
articK. • fcity-aUi/inf " 
and complexion, pro .^^__ . 
tin;; down the present aiBftistration, and of 
subjecting the Governmento tbe ambition of 
a few strong men. each of whom is expected 
to bring his sectioruil influence into the com 
rnon stock, and to recciv% a share of the pub 
lic spoil in proportion to the capital which he 
may Jie able to bring into Ihe firm. Thu is 
thc patriotism of our trailing politicians.'! 

From the Rattan Courier.
"Then come (he Vice President—once the 

most popular man in all this country. Yes— 
we repeat it; in 1823, John C. Calhoun was 
the most popular man in the United States.— 
He wan in President Monroe's cabinet, and in 
the War Department had produced order and 
beauty from chaos and confusion. The friend 
and advocate of the protective system, and the 
author of a system of internal improvements, 
Mr. Calhoun had gained the approbation, and 
ei-cn (he affection of all that portion of the 
people, who live, and expect to live, by their 
own labor. In an evil hour—an hour, unfor 
tunate for himself, inasmuch as it wns the date 
when his jnst expanding summer honors be 
gan to droop and wither, and unfortunate for 
his country, whose high and elevated hopes in 
him were blasted and destroyed,—in lint evil 
hour, when Ihe Orcobrand of the black forest 
was permitted a momentary triumph over (ho 
guardian gcniousof the nation, he was tempt 
ed to leave (he direct upward and onward path 
to the highest station in the gill of a free peo 
ple, and has ever since been beating about in 
"high-ways and by-ways,.' und, for eight years 
has not advanced a single step towards the 
end of his travail. ' In fuel, he is farther than 
ever, apparently, from the object of his hopes. 
He never could have felt, in his heart, any o- 
ther sentiment (ban contempt for the man, un 
der whom he has consented to serve in a sub- 
ordidate, we had almost said, insignificant, ca 
pacity; and that he should much longer endure 
such a state of political degration, ia impossi 
ble. It is evident, from all appearances, that 
ha and his friends, will, very shortly, back out 
from an administration-which hates (hem, and 
withdraw from the support of a president,who 
has • not the power, even if he has the uriU, 
(which we doubt; to do them any good. The 
only difficulty, we immagine, is, they know 
not in what direction to break. We do not 
believe (hat Mr. Calhoun will endeavor to gnin 
(he Presidency as (he candidate of a mitliftca- 
tton party. He is too sagacious not to foresee 
that such a step would be instant death and 
irremediable perdition; and we cannot indulge 
a belief that his patriotic feeling is so warped 
by (he disciple of party tactics, as to permit 
him to undertake so dangerous an experiment, 
even if he had confidence in its' ultimate suc 
cess. No—his good pernus will not leave him 
to pursue tluit Alternative.

Of Henry Clay we delight to speak, on al 
most all occasions, in almost all connections. 
Would M Heaven his prospects of political ad 
vanccment were brighter. His party, which 
is t/ie American Parly, are alwiiyn tardy in 
movement, and allow (heir enemies to get (he - "-'-- "-

man.

start in eve 
e.y toward)

ery thing. 
s the niwl

From a miMsken delica 
e niwly installed President, they

would not organize (heir parly on (lie 5th of 
March, 1829; (it is Mid that Mr. Clay would 
not permit them to do it;) nnd now, it is much 
to be feared, that no orginigalion which they 
can make will be strong enough (o put down 
Ihe demagogues that have (rot possession of 
the government. The people, in some of the 
states, in Pennsylvania, Missouri, Indiana, Il 
linois, for instance, and we fear in Kentucky 
and Ohio—seem Io he smitten with blindness 

I to everv thing, but the person*! pojiularity of 
1 Geu. Jackson, and while they coudcron bq

some extraordinary effort, and by a union cf 
the honest and patriotic men of nil other par 
ties. Why then should not tbe honest and pa 
triotic of all other parties, meet in grand co - 
vention and agree upon some decisive measure 
to stay the current of political corruption which 
portends (he overflow of (he constitution and 
the Union, and threatens to entail on the peo 
ple a system of rewards and punishment* to 
be meted out by General Jackson and Mr. Vaa 
Biiren, and whoever else it may please the Ut 
ter gentleman to appoint as his successor. 
Why thouU not Henry Clay, John C. CaUioim, 
Duniel Webitcr, Richard Ria!i, iutd ffly other 
strong- men of the nation, thtit might be mention 
ed, assemble in Ctnpcn'io«, and laerifite their 
personal oiunwtiliei, if they hate any. upon f/n 
itltdr cf patriotism, and unite tlieir friauii in » 
lioly u catueX A convention of Ihe partiz<o» 
of one man or another can do but little good, 
for whatever should emanate from such a bo 
dy could have little operation or effect upon 
the partizans of a lira) But it strikes us, (hit 
an assembly of (hose, who are not merely po- 
Jiteal partizans. but who are themselves Ibl 
prominent objects to which the solicitude and 
affection of the people are directed, and on 
which the confidence of the people • reposes, 
might devise measures (hat would not fail to 
promote the prosperity and glory of tbe coun 
try, and place thc administration in hands that 
would not pervert all its patronage and devote 
all its energies to the aggrandizement o( i 
Xarr political friends, and to the puni>hni< ot«(' 
all ifho would not bow down to idols, with 
out reference to the happiness of Ihe people- 
or the perpetuity of tbeir union and indepeU- 
ence."

•The Providence Journal stated not lortf 
since that the cause of Mr. Clay was rapidly 
gaining strength, aud in a spirit of prophecy, 
which we hoj>e may not prove unfortunate for 
his judgement, the editor added, "Indications 
that cannot be misunderstood are dail) exhib 
ited, which confirms us in the opinion that Hen 
ry Clay, by the voice of tlie people, will be 
next President of the United States." 

We do not profess to be the partizan of any 
in. But as we have spent some strength in 

advocating some of the principles of the pres 
ent opposition parly and aro perhaps thereby, 
to certain extent, mdentificd with the Clay 
par(y, we feel DO hesitation in asking our ftiu.d 
at Providence for a little light. We have an 
especial desire to see some of these indica 
tions which are not to be misundertuod, »nd 
which ha vc justified the agreeable result foretold 
by him. Isitin the mistakes ol'the western tlay 
papers, during the last summer, as to tue 
strength of Mr. Clay, in that part of the coun 
try? or i» it (he loss" of one Senator in Missou 
ri, and another iu Pennsylvania? or io ourde- 
feat in Illinois, Indiana, and all but defe.it is 
Kentucky, where we were led to expect the 
election of friends? Ifit be in either or all of 
those, our cotetnporary is happier than me, for 
he ciin seo "good in every thing,' wherein 
we are not able to perceive "a loop" of suffi 
cient strength to hung a hope upon. Politi 
cians think too much of appearances: they gen 
erally suppose thet K show of strengt.ii conctsl* 
real weakness; forgetting thai where both par 
ties practice the same manoeuvre., the (ruth is 
readily seen by each. Now we 'apprehend 
that if portions of a party are to derive their 
knowledge of (heir own situation in other parts 
from the newspapers, that the real stale ofthe 
case, the plain truth, is what should lie mad* 
manifest by those papers. Friends, (we knoiv 
not how it is, but such is the case,) are more 
easily deceived than enemies, and thus both 
friends und foes lose nil confidence in the pir- 
(y organs. It was not our intention however, 
in this note, (o write an essay upon party g«v- 
ernment, but merely to ask of tbe Journal and 
others who make similar statements, for tbe , 
pjper referred is by no means alone, some pf 
the grounds of their faith; professing our wil 
lingness to believe even upon very slight indi 
cations of miracle.

James Boyle, Robert H. GoIdsVtrough and 
Reverdy Johnson, Esqs. havo been appointed 
by the Executive of Maryland, Commisioner* 
to proceed to Harrisburg on behalf of the 
Stale for (hn purpose of obtaining a removal 
of the obstructions to the free navigation of 
the Siuquchanna river which have been crea 
ted under the authority of Pennsylvania.

Bait.

We understand, that en Thursday last, tip 
Hon. li'xckiel F. Chambers was re-elected L. 
S. Sonutor by the legislature of this slate for 
6 years, from (he 4th March n«t.— G«e«e.

INDIANA.
The population oflndianis34|.fiai. Io 1820, 

it was about 147,000—making an increase of 
nearly MO percent.
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PSORB .
..AND PEOPLES ADVOCATE.

MD.
TUESDAY, -MARCH », 1831.

The Legislature of Maryland adjourned on 
Thursday evening last. The list 'of Laws 
passed, we purpose publishing in our next.— 
Want of room to-day compells us to omit our 
usual summary.

Lltat when the commissioners dispatcher] by 
the Polish provisional government to the Em 
peror of RUSMA, arrived at the Russian fron 
tier, it was intimated to them that unless they 
came as Russian subjects, they would not be 
allowed to pass, tipou which it is stated that 
they agreed to the proposition, and according 
ly were allowed to proceed. A 

The 8th of January is Mud. in a Warsaw

We have commenced the publication of the 
correspondence between the President and 
Vice President in this morning's paper. It is 
worthy not only of attentive perusal, but should 
alt* be preserved by all, as a matter of future
•reference. •

JMIC* Barbour.— This gentleman, who, for 
a time, represented this country in England, 
under the administration of Adams and Clay, 
and who has been held up by the opposition 
party as the pink of excellence, has been o>j- 
feuted in his second attempt to hold a seat in 
the Legislature of Virginia, for Orange coun 
ty—the committee on privileges and elections 
having decided against the sitting member 
(Mr. BarbourJ and in favour of Thomas Da 
vid, Esq. Thi* circumstance is of little impor 
tance to us here, but to show that Mr. B's 
union with the Adamite* and Clayites is view-
•d in a proper light by his neighbour*—by a 
people who, but a few years since, thought of 
no other gentleman, to represent them in Con 
gress. Let this be the fate of all apostates 
from the principles of republicanism.

Choetaa Treaty.—The Senate of th« Unit 
ed States having ratified and confirmed the 
treaty made with the Choctaw tribe of Indians, 
last summer, for their emigration West of the 
Mississippi, have- removed their injunction of 
secresy from the proceedings in the matter.— 
In a late Washington Telegraph, we have th« 
examination of witnesses before the Senate's 
committee on Indian'Affairs—vir: The ex 
amination of Gen. William Clark, of Gen. J. 
Campbell, and of A. P. Gunittau, Esq. mil 
well versed in the Indian character, having 
been long engaged in Indian agencies and In 
dian trade. The concurrent testimony of these 
gentlemen, show, that it has been the settled 
policy of the government since the administra 
tion of Mr. Jefferson, to remove the Indians 
west of the Mississippi—Ibat the measure has 
been regarded a* a popular one by a large por 
tion of the member* of the different tribe* resi 
dent east of that river—that very many have 
detached themselves from their tribes and re 
moved west—that the country purchased by 
the U. States for Indian occupancy, i» admira 
bly adapted to the Indian habits and manner* 
—that it i* exceedingly rich and fertile, and in 
almost every respnct a better country than 
thtt now occupied by them—that in regard (o I 
the actual condition of til* iemav«d lodkn* 
"they are in a perfect state of prosperity and 
happiness; they are living in good and com 
fortable houses, and have extensive fields in 
cultivation—and many of them very large and 
valuable stocks; and in fact all tho necessaries 
oflife in great abundance; and they are in a 
great measure out of the reach of ardent spir 
its; that they are perfectly contented and hap- 
fy, and highly pleased with their new home*, 
and appear to be extremely anxiou* for the 
bahmce of their nation* to follow them."

We regret our inability to publish the tet- 
timany entire, at we feel assured it would con 
vince all that the measures of govecnmcai in 
relation to this people, are the most wise, hu 
mane and just, that could be adopted.

Bee. Jo/m Letotd.—This reverend divine 
(of the Baptist Church), who ha* stood the 
test of upwards of forty years service in the 
cause of religion and civil liberty—whose pie 
ty and devotion to duty was to conspicuous as 
to become a proverb—whose very cocked-hat, 
if we mistake oot, (like the stae with the ab- 
cicnt Isaraelite*) had become a sign of testi 
mony, in his own neighbourhood—has lately 

, rendered hinuelf obnoiious to the denuncia 
tions of lie present opposers of the govern 
ment, by his vindication of Col. Johnson's re- 
part on the Sunday mail question. He is re 
presented as an infidel—as rut off from the 
society df his brethren—and at unworthy, lon 
ger, of the confidence of the religion*.commu 
nity. On this subject, we have inserted one 
oTfcis excellent letter*, and would merely call 
the attention Ol our readers to it.

TWELVE DAYS LATER FBOM ENG 
LAND.

Thepaaket ship Hannibal, at New York, 
bring* London papers of the Clh January; (he 
James Cropper, London papers'to the 13th, 
and Liverpool^ the 14th; and the Puciic, 
London papers to the 16th and Liverpool to

article of Dec. 30; |»bo the day fixed by the 
Emperor of Russia to enter Poland. In 
telligence was received at St. Petertburg, 
on the Slst of December, that 10,000 Li- 
thunians had none over to the Polish stand 
ard. Sever..! individuals in Lilhania, of whose 
attachment tho Russian government felt doubt 
ful, have been sent into the Interior of 
Russia. Among these was the poet Kerae- 
wicski—the Russian government was proba 
bly afraid of his ballads. The two divisions of 
troops which «re to advance against Warsaw 
arc estimated at 150,000 men. "We are rea 
dy," says a Warsaw article, 'with 60,000 
excellent troops and 10,000 cavalry; we haw 
also 10,000 irregular cavalry and 100,000 mi 
litia, but these last require to be armed with 
muskets, and every day there is being formed 
new volunteer corps.— The war of extermina 
tion, which is preparing, will cause torrents of 
blood to flow but we can state, without fear, 
that Poland will not be subdued

An extract of a letter from Warsaw, dated 
Dec. J-Jd, states that the Emperor of Russia 
had refused to listen to the proposals of the 
Polish deputation, and was already on. the 
march against them.

FRANCE appears tranquil; and is at -the 
same time preparing tor the worst. Sou'.t, 
the War Minister, u said to maintain in the 
councils a decided w.ur tone. Some of the 
troops from Algiers are to be withdrawn, as 
being more numerous than are required for 
that service: perhaps it is conjectured that 
their may be needed elsewhere.

The F rencii Chamber of Peers have, by • 
large majority, passed the Slave Trade Aboli 
tion Bill.—The fervour which threatened rO 
much at the trial of tho ex-Ministers seem* 
wholly extinct. Every change that has since 
taken place, has had tor its object the conso 
lidation of the executive power; and evtry 
change so made has been quietly and respect 
fully submitted to. A circular has been ad 
dressed by the Minister of Public Instruction 
to the youths of the different schools, remind 
ing them of an ordinance of the 30th July, 
18JO, which forbids the pupils of one school, 
or of different schools, from forming any asso 
ciation, and from acting or writing in a collcc 
live capacity. This suppression of the polit 
ical assemblies of these licry young men may 
be looked on as the final close of the drama in 
which they have pefonned to important a part

The law of election wat still under advise 
ment in the Committee.

BELGIUM is still_ in an unsettled state as 
to a choice of sovereign; and, meantime, has 
tilities are menaced by the Belgians againsl 
Macstricht, in possession of the Dutch. On 
the other hand, the King of .Holland, it is s*id 
refuses to abide-by the decision of the five 
powers recognizing the independence of Bel 
gium. There appear* a dangerous preference 
among sotrifc of the Belgian legislators for a 
re-union with France and .si perhaps sincere 
but rather feeble protestation on tho part ol 
France against such a re-union.

London napers'bf the, 15lh say that the re 
port whietrnsM been correot the day previous 
of freih dittttrbt^M* having broken «nt in
Betjrhim was noi«» firmed, although the let 
tore ironJlaUcf3itn, received by the Holland 
mail, state that (he feeling in fltVbrvi6i War i 
spreading, and ^jgiUlary arrangements are

London Journals, even 
(yowdtd with accountsto <tha latest dati

the 17th, both inclusive.
ginning with the affair 

find
Beginni 
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of Poland—we
the manifesto of the Emperor of 

Russia, which it among pur extracts, was re 
ceived with universal indignation, ami a firm 
resolution to resist unto death such despotic 
pretensions. Of that manifesto the London 
Courier of the 14th says— ,•

"A more gratifying proof of the feelings 
which the Mimifuto ut' the Emperor of Rus- 
•»ia has excited in this country cannot be found 
th-in in the faet that, of all the daily neiv»pa- 
l>er» in London, only oue has. retrained from 
ulluding to it with expressions of indignatiun, 
and thai one dues not venture to insist upon the 
justice of bit QUUSO, but merely endeavours to 
obuhi credit for him on tha ground of hi* de- 
Urrminition to maintain by force what wnso||- 
tnined by injustice, as if I lie Only'fault tlmt an 
absolutt monarch could commit were conces 
sion to the dictates of reason and humanity."

The accounts from TVar.^.W are to the 3|sl 
of December. The Poles continue to.take 
vigorous measures Car their defence. Some of 
the Horses intended for the Polibh cavalry had 
fallen into the hands of the Russians, but oth 
er detachments had arrived at Warsaw., Let- 
fcrt from Berlin of the Clh January, mention

ol the state of the country—being copiou* ex
tract* from the various provincial papers— to 
gether with reports of the trials ol rioters ani* 
incendiaries at the Special Sessions. It woul 
be impossible from their length to go into de 
tail—but from a hasty perusal of these ac 
counts it appears that the agricultural districts 
are in the greatest state of sjaru and disquie 
fude.

The labouring classes are discontent an< 
murmuring, the farmers in a perpetual state o 
anxiety und f«ar for their property, and a spiri 
of destruction stalking through the Und. t ire 
occur nightly and much property has been d« 
stroyed. A special commission is charged wit 
the trial of desperate and misled oU'endon, (l> 
extremities of the law are oCfcompulsion resori 
ed to, and yet the mnlignoHt Hinposition is no 
put down. The fires have been caused b 
men who have no motive—no profit, in win 
they did. The mischief perpetrated it great 
er titan is at first seen. It much engender* 
(uspioion in the farmer towards them he em 
ploys, and the very evidence of distrust leail 
to bad feelings on the other side which are on 
ly smothered until an opportunity may be giv 
en for it to break forth. To reduce the pro 
vinces to calmness, and to spread a univeraa 
feeling of harmony will require the utmoi 
tact If the Ministry cat ettect this, they wi 
deserve the civic wreath, and will "win go 
den •pinions from all sorts of men." But 
will be a work requiring consumate skill j 
planning, and ike utmost vigour in execution 

Of those lately condemned, some execu 
tions have taken place, and toinn repriev 
granted. From some parts of the countr 
strong and pressing petitions have been sea 
to the king, ibrpardoit to many under sentence 
of death—Ibis we tboulUdcem under the ex 
isting circumstances, of at least doubtful pol 
cy—however humane aud laudable theobjec' 
of the petitioners.

1'arluinicut being adjourned, and the ei 
grossing topics being the proceeding* and tr 
ttU in I IMS provincinl towns—and the disturbs 
state of Ireland on Ibe subject of the repeal o 
the Union,—and the distress among the poo 
of that country—we find nothing eUc wortn 
of special coroment.

But in IR.)jJtANO, unhappy Ireland, agiu 
tion is in her own soil, and works furiously »n 
distractivcly—O Council is proceeding to th 
utmost extremities without overstepping th 
line of demarcation between law and rebellioi 
The Lord Lieut. has issued procUuiation 
and O'ConneU has done the like.

SWITZERLAND—A bloodless revolutio 
of some sort, for we cannot exactly underslaii 
its nature—has taken place in the Canton 
The Diet have published a declaration in th 
iiaflke «T the twenty two confederate-Cwaton* 
'that in the event of a war breaking outaponi 
their neighboring Powers, it has resolved t 
maintain the strictest neutrality.' Also'a do 
duration as follows:

The 
principle

Diet 
that

unanimously perpetuates 
each State of the Confei

th 
Confedera

tinn by virtue of its sovereign right, it at lib 
erty to make any changes in its own constitu 
tion which may bo domed necessary or use 
ful, so long as they are not contrary to tb 
fedora! convention. l» pursuance thereof, 111 
Djet will intrrfere in no manner with the re 
fiirtnt already mad^e, or 'those'hereafter to be 
made, in the constitutions."

On the question of the boundary lii\o be 
twren Maine and New Dranstvicli, reforre 
to the decision of the King ef .the Netherlands 
we find Uie following annunciation from th 
Hsgue:--

Jan. 10.—iTlieir Excellencies Sir. 
harles Bigot, Ambassador ExtntoAiinary/' 

nd Minister Pleoipot«ntiary of hi« Britannic 
[ajcsty, and Mr. Preble, Ambassador Extra- 
rdmary and Minister Plenipotentiary from 
ic United States of North America, havst this 

rooming received from the hands of his Ma 
rs ty, as'umpire! in the dilbreuces between G. 
iritain and tho United Slates, his a ward-res 
ecting the determination of the frontiers vof 
leir respective boundaries.

RUSSIA AND POLAND 
WARSAW sl»tb Dec.—The following pro- 

lamation of the Dictator appears 411 our pa- 
jers:—

Fellow Countrymen.—The choice of the re- 
resenUtivei ol the nation, confirmed by th* 
fro Chambers of the Dint, has called toa to 
lie sovereign power. I only take r.har_je-of 
»e national forces to ensure the I i bar ties of 
ur country. From this moment; and at Jotig 
s I shall hold the authority of Dictator, my 
luty will he to be ready at every instant to fight 
nd to die for her. Accepting the Dictator- 
hip in obedience to the voice of the people, 
call upon the country fur equal obedience. 

Vou will alway* find my banner in the path 
f justice, of duty, and of national honor.— 
t cannot fail to be followed by'every loyal Pole, 

worthy of his ancestors, and who looks for his 
own prosperity in that of his country. None 

urely will act against the supreme authority
•onfiued to me by the general will of the p«o- 
>le, nor will refuse to fulfil scrupulously my

orders. Starting from the same point and 
;uided by union, order and energy, we may

render our nuc'ccss certain. The people have 
klaced me at their head, in order to direct 
heir efforts and I promise solemnly not to de- 
lart, in any thing, from the mandates of duty 
tut to conduct every thing in a lirn and le- 
;al order towards our single end—1 swear it 
Msfore God.

The 10th the inhabitants of ibe circle of 
dilom assembled to make some patriotic gifts 

o the State, among others one of 12,000 tlor- 
ns; and declared moreover, their readiness 
o raise a regiment of cavalry at their own ex- 
icnse. 

A manifesto AGAINST POLAND, bad
been published at St. Petersburg)!. It leaves 
he Pules no alternative but unconditional sub- 
uission or military execution. The hurra ol
•engeance which he uttered among his warlike 

nuoility, when he first received the intelligence 
ol'tlie insurrection at Warsaw, is no\v resoun 

thro' thu empire, and, echoed by the
)copleas it was at the court, may he consider 

ed as the prelude tj an exterminating Polish
nvation.

TWCMTT-FII.ST COSOKESS—SECOND SESSION

Saturday, February 10. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the bills to author 

ze Uie people «f Louisiana to enter thei 
back lands, and to create the office of S>ir 
veyor General of the public lands in Loiiisia 
na, were passed. Thejoint resolution relative to 
the mode of receiving evidence in the Execulivi 
Departments, on the subject of claims undei 
any acts of Congress, wai also pasced. The 
general appropriation lull for the support of 
Uovernment for the year 1831, w as taken up 
and discussed till the hour of adjournment— 
I'ue chief, debate arose upon a proposition o 
Mr. TazerteU, to strike out the clause provi 
ding for l&e payment ofthe salnrv of the Min 
inter to Turkey, (Mr. Hhind.) The yeas am 
nays were ordered on this motion; but at 
hour of •adjournment, the bill >v.is laid upon 
the table, without taking a question.

Mr. MolTrnan, inttieHuuM of Rcpproot 
lives, reported a bill from tho Committee on 
N.aval AlIWs, respecting Iho navy nnnsion 
fund; which was rend twice, ami ordered In 
bo engrossed for n third reading on Tue»d»v 
next. Mr. Camlireb n^ ro|Kij-tcd a hill'to a) 
low the duties on foreign uu-rehandizu import 
ed into Natchez, Louisville, Wheeling, Cin 
cinnati, Pittsburgh, and St. Loui.t, to be p.iii 
at those places, instead of, as heretofore, a 
New Orleans. After the consideration of sev 
eral private bills, the various appropriation 
bills were taken up; and, after having beoi 
severally discussed, were ordered to be en 
grossed for a third reading. At nearly five 
• clock, the House adjourned.

Monday, February 21.
In the Senate, on Saturday, a number o 

bills from the House of iteprentativcs were 
rea^ twice, and referred. The bill making 
appropriations for the support of Gevernmnn 
for lli« year, 1331, was considered, the ques 
tion bchi£ on the amendment proposed by Mr 
Taxewell, to strike out that part of the bil 
providing compensation to the commissioners 
who negotiated the Turkish Treaty. Mr 
Kano then moved to amend the amedmcnt 
by inserting the following, (making compensa 
tion,) "to the persons heretofore employed in 
our intercourse with the Sublime Porte, the 
further sum of fifteen thousand dollars in addi 
tiou to the sum of twenty-five thousand dollar 
appropriated for the contingent expenses of fo 
reign intercourse." Mr. Ellift then moved 
that the bill be laid on the table, und that thi 
Senate proceed to tbo consideration of K\e 
ctitive busineis, which motions were carried 
Vter spcndiing some time in secret session 
the Senat* adjourned.

In the House of Representative*, after tin 
presentation of and action upon various re 
ports and bills introduced from the commit 
tees, Mr. Buchanan moved that thn Commit 
tee on the Judiciary be discharged from thi 
further consideration of the "bill concerning 
contempt-! of Court. Before the (abject wa 
disposed of, uowevor, the hour elapsed. Mr 
Lea submitted a.resolution in amendment o 
the report madeVby Mi. Hempbill, on th 
subject of internal improvement, providing 
fat Uie disbursement of the moneys grafted b; 
Congress for tliit purpose, by the States res 
pectively, and for the distribution of the tame 
according to representation und direct taxa 
tion. The varipns appropriation bills, con 
sidared on a proceeding day, were read 
third time, and passed. Upon the one fo 
the improvement of harbors, a long, aniinatci 
and interesting debate entueii. It wnt passci 
upon a division by yeas and nayt, by a rote o 
130 to 53. The till for the adjustment 
the Fourth Auditor's accounts was also pass 
ed. The Speaker laid before the Home scv 
era! communications from the public Deparl 
inenta; which were severally referred.ns usua 
After which, the House proceeded to the con 
sideration of private bills, many of which wer 
acted upon. At five o'cjock the House ail 
journed. ''

Taeiday, Ftl/nuuy 22. 
In the Senate, yesterday, alter several hill 

had passed through, the preliminary stages o 
legislation, Mr. .Woodbury, agreeably' to no 
lice, introduced a joint resolution, 'subscrib 
ing for a stereotype edition'of the Laws of tin 
United States. Mr. Smith,of Md. from the 
Committee on Finance, reported tho bill from 
the House making appropriations for ccrtaii 
fortilicationt, without amendments. Mr. S. 
from Uie same committee, also reported a bil 
relative to sjavcs introduced into the Unitei 
States. An incidental discussion arose on ai 
inquiry by Mr. Hayne relative to the powei

f Congress to make appropriations for inter- 
al improvements, elicited by a paiagraphin 
he President's message on that subject, which 
ad been referred to the Committee on Roads 
nd Canals. The Senate then proceeded to 
ho consideration of Executive business, and 

remained with closed doors till the hour of 
djournment

In the House of Representatives, petitions 
nd memorials were presented, the greater
•ortion of which were on the subject of the 
ndians and the Sunday mails. The contide- 
Mionof the memorial of certain inhabitants 
jf Massachusetts, on the subject of the Indi- 1 
ins, was returned, and Mr. Everctt continu 
ed bis remarks in support ofit in an argument 
n the courteofwhichhe contended that the
•ights of the Creeks and Cherokees had been 
"r I"6 upon bjr GeorS"» 1 ' n contravention 
>f the most ^olemn treaties on the part of the 
United State*; and then, soon after th* com- 
mcncement^r his remarks, Mr. Potter rose 
o a questio i of order, ttatlng that, in his view, 
here was 10 quorum present in the House; 
>ut the Spi aker stating that such motion was 

not admissi lie in that stage of the question, 
Wr. Ever* It proceeded. Mr. H.iynes, of 
Georgia, it plied in an animated and eloquent 

speech in vindication of the conduct, and in 
advocacy of the rights ofthe State of Georgia. 
Mr. Bell next addressed the House, and stated 
upon proofs which, as he observed, were sa 
tisfactory jo him, that the great majority of 
the Cherolees were in the most squalid and 
miserable condition; no further advanced in 
civilizatioa, or in the arts of social life, than 
Lhcir ancestors of n, century ago. It was not 
the red men who were benefittcd under the 
present sytlem. but some twenty or thirty 
whites who had insinuated themselves into the 
confidence of the Indians, and who, together 
with the half-breeds, controlled the whole 
tribe, and acquired wealth at l!»« expense of 
those for wlusc welfare so many philanthropic 
wishes were expressed in the House. He de 
plored the revilings and denunciations (hat 
had pccurr.-J during the discussions of this 
question, ain'. depiecated the spirit of bigotry 
in which Iher had tlrcir origin. The people 
of Georgia \\ould rather suffer military execu 
tion than recede from their expressed determi 
nation to mittain their laws; and would those 
who, from party feeling, pressed this meosu-e 
forward At (he awful n»k of producing a civil 
war, persist in a course which, while it en 
croacned u;>on, the honor of the President. 
and the s|nritoflhe constitution, placed the 
country ii|>on the brink ol an intestine comnin 
tion? After some further remarks, Mr. Bell 
who was in a state of exhaustion from the cf 
feels of ill health, at the request of his friends 
suspended his remarks

Wednesday Feb. 23.
In the Scnato yesterday thu PRESIDENT 

communicated a letter from the Secretary o 
the Treasury, relative to the instructions giv 
en to the collectors of the cutlanis, on the sub 
ject of the duties on imposts. Mr. Smith, o 
Maryland, from the Committee on Finance 
reported with amendments the bills from tin 
House of Representative* making appropria 
tions for the naval and military service of the 
United States for the year 1831. The bill 
from the House making appropriations forcer- 
tain fortification)* ofthe U. States for tho year 
1831. was rraul ih« third time, and passed. — 
The Senate having resumed tlie cuu»>»1»»«*'<>0 
of the bill nuking appropriations for the sup 
port of Government for the year 183 1 , Mr 
Tattwell addressed the Senate at length in 
favor of the motion made by him to strike, ou 
the appropriation for the payment of the Com 
musioners who negotiated the- Turkish trea 
ty. Mr. r.irewell was followed by Messrs 
K»neyWt>6;l»ary and Livinrtton; the last na 
nicd gentleman, however, aftnrn brief exordi 
um, and at a late hour, yielded the floor on n 
motion to adjourn.

In the_ Housa of Rr'prrscnts.lirci, aflcr (lit- 
tranmction of a variety of business, principal 
ly of a private And unimportant nature. thi; bil 
reported by Mr. Cambrclcn;;, from the Coth 
mittee on Commerce, to regulate the foreign 
and coasting trade oil the northern and north 
western frontiers was, after some debate, or 
dered to be engrossed for n third, reading. — 
Mr. While, of New York, from the select com 
mittee on coins, reported two bills upon thai 
subject; which were passed through tho usua 
preliminary Magus of legislation, and ofiteroti 
to be printed. One was respecting the goli 
coin ofthe U. States, and the other as to tho 
regulation of tho value of foreign silver ma 
ney. Mr. Verplanck, from tho Committee 01 
Ways and Means, rejtorled a bill for the pur 
pose of carry ing intoetlect certain Indian trca 
ties; which was read twice, and committed to 
a Cetmnittee of the Whole on the state of th 
Union. Two thousand copies of the report 
of Mr. Verplanck, from the select committal 
on the subject of the expediency of establish' 
ing asiay ollices in the gold districts of North 
and South Carolina, and Georgia, vrcrc, on 
motion of Mr. Carson, ordcrod to bo printed 
The document in question is replete with ma 
ny interesting and valuable facts,among which 
is Ibe one that although the first native gold 
in the U. Stale* was discovered so reccntl^ as 
Ibe year 1825. yet last year four lil'lhs ot the 
whole gold coinage ofthe mint, amounting al 
together to $649,105, wat coined from goli 
collected in tli* southern part of the Union 
Of this, pure gold to the amount of f '4,000 
was received from Virginia $304,000 from Nortl 
Carolina, f.M; .000 from South Carolina, anc 
$212.000 from Georgia, making an aggregate 
offour hundred and nixly-aix thousand dollars

The Shaker laid before the House »cvera' 
communication*1 from Iho public departments 
among whirl) tvns one from the Secretary ol 
the Navy, on Iho subject of an Appropriation 
for Fort Delaware. The Speaker also pre 
sented a message received from the President 
on the subject of (ho recent treaty with Tur 
key,, which wat referred to tho ComtuilU-o on 
Foreign Atfaira. The Navy, pension fund bill 
w»«- read a third time and passed, as also were 
the bills for rig ulatitw Uie collection of impost* 
and for the relief of the legal representatives 
of Colons! Li 
hero, wfaotB 
wat the 
flied in the 
hit ptaUhing 
independence 
ed. Tb* bill granting pre-emption rights to 
certain settlers os> the public lands, was next 
taken into consideration , and debated, and fi 
nally ordered to be engrossed for a third read 
ing to-day. The bill for the establishment of 
an armory bn lha western waters, was again 
discussed.1 'Upon the question of its engrois 
went thvyeas ami nays had been previously 
ordered. The hill was ultimately ordered to 
bo engrossed for a third reading. The bill fur 
the reliei'tof certain insolvent debtors of the 
Unilad States, was ordered also t<» be engross 
ed, 'after a debate of tome length and great 
iufcMtti AlK>r die transaction of some further 
business, the House adjourned.

••'••• -i'" THunday, February 24.
Ih the Senate, yesterday, sundry memorials 

wero presented and referred. After the re 
port of several Iocs! bills, tho Vice Prenidenl 
presented a message from the President ol 
United Statct, relating to the intercourse law 
with the Indians, of 1803, in obedience to a

esolntion of the Senate;

read the Crst and second time, and referred 
o appropriate committees. The Senate then 
oolc up the general appropriation bill, the 
mendment of Mr. 'fazewell to strike out the 
jipropnation for the payment ofthe commis 

sioners who negotiated the Turkish treaty 
eing under consideration. Mr. Livingston 
ddressed the Senate for two hours, in opposi- 
on to the amendment; and when ho had 
oncluded, the Senate, on motion of Mr. Ty- 
er, adjoumsd. ...

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Bell, 
rom the Committee on Indian Affairs, to 

which was referred the bill from the St-nale to 
rovide for the removal of certain Indians 
rom the Slate of Missouri, reported the same 

without amendment. Mr. Bell al«o roport- 
d, from the same committee, a bill on the 
ubject of the appointment of a sub-agent to 
ie \V innebago Indians. It was ordered to 
e read a third time to-morrow. A variety 
f report* were made und referred. On the 

notion of Mr. Johnson, of Ken , the Commit- 
ee of the Whole, to which w»s referred the 
'ill to reduce into one' the several Post Office 
cts, was discharged from its further conside- j 
alion; and it was ordered to bo engrossed i 
or a third reading to-day. The Speaker 
aid before the House several communications, 

which were respectively disposed of; after 
vhich,ithe House took up the bills which had 
>eeu ordered to be engrossed for a third read- 
ng. A number of them were read and pass 

ed; but the bill fur the establishment of an 
irmory on the western waters was laid on the 
able, by a vote of 98 to 56. The bi!l f»r the 

relief of insolvent debtors of the United States 
vns passed, by a vote of yeas and nays, ayes 
130, noes 2;2. The bill for the appointment 
of commissioners to prepare a code of laws 
or the District of Columbia was taken up and 
ipon the question of the engrossment ofthe 
nil a division took place; when it was carri 

ed in the affirmative] by a vote of 76 to 72.— 
The bill making appropriations for Iho public 
buildings was considered; various alterations 
Wftre made in the bill.'and it wa* ordered for 
engrossment; toon after which, the House, 
at 5 o'clock, adjourned. .

CENSUS OF THE STATE OF MARY 
LAND.

Allejany Co. 10,602 
A. ArundelCo. 25,672 
Annapolis city, 2,614

, the gallant and 
uly and premature death 

be duplorud, although "he 
hi* fame," on account of 

cure skirmish after the 
bad been achiev

(ban myself." and

Baltimore Co. 
do City

Calvertcounty 
Caroline do 
Cecil do 
Charles do 
Dorchester <lo 
Frederick Co. 

do Town,

Harford county 
Kent do 
Montgomery do 
P. Georges do 
Queen Ann's do 
Saint Mary's do 
Aoracrset do 
Talbot do 
Washington do 
Hagtrstown do

Worcester do

40,251
80,626

28,395

38,538
7,255

9,070
15,432
17,666
18,685

21394
3,371

45',793 
16,315 
10,504 
19,916 
20,473 
14,396 
13,455 
30,135 
12,947

-25,265 
18.271
—— 446,913

Males, Free white persons 
Females, do

Slave. M.ilcs _,' . • ' 
Females

147,715
143,778

Free coloured person! 
Males 
Females

53,4:19 
49,449 
——— 1W.87JI

to, in order to give Ihatardinnce ol'God 
proper reverence, and maintain that 
opinions are inalienable in nature, and 
be forever excluded from thr civil nrm. For 
this opinion, I'havc often bvca represented a 
Deist, and fi>r this opinion, conti-nded for in 
some remarks in the Sunday mail question, 
I am published in G.izr.tles as renouncing the 
faith, and being excluded for it. If those gen 
tlemen who petition Cungic.is to. interieie in 
the controversy of religious opinions, should 
be asked who bath require.] tliis at yourhnnd*, 
could they turn to Ilie next in the new trsla 
mentand say, "there is our authority." Is it 
possible for a man to give greatereudcnce 
that he is ignorant of the precepts of Christi 
anity, and destitute of the spirit of it, than ho 
does when he makes use of the srm of the. 
law to force others to believe as he does, or com 
pel them to support what he believes. Al' such 
renounce rlin->(ia;iily, and are excluded frosn 
the fellowship ol the gospel.

Had the accusation which his gone.the 
rounds, stated that I did not possess that full 
portion of the Christian spirit, or live equal to 
the holy precepts of the gospel, although the 
charge should prove me perverse, yet in ho 
nesty I must have responded to the truth of 
the charge. But to allinn that I have renounc 
ed the only schema that Jrhovah ever made 
known to man, (wh ch met the guilty sinner's 
wants and brought relief to his woes) is not 
true. And ifchrislianity is divinely true, as I 
believe, the first editor who set the charge 
afloat, or his informers, may remember the 
doom therein given to all I'mn.

That kind of Christianity which calls in the 
aid of law, swords, or the college fur its sup 
port; which puts on the mask of sanctity to 
cover injustice and cruelty, and acquire pre 
eminence and wraith; that force! its dogmas 
on others, or aslcs for any thing more than it 
dispassionate hearing and a corresponding 
faith, on rational evidence, I do renounce from 
the bottom of mr heart; and if 1 urn excluded 
for denying the faith, I shall glory in my lone 
ly solitude, and take more delight in the tub 
of Diogenes, than I otherwise should in the 
court of Ahasuerus. That the bleis«d JeMis, 
who is God over nil, the ancient of days, the 
everlasting Father, the first, the true Gud,and 
eternal lit'e, without beginning, the creator of 
all thinjs, tlu* Lord God of the holy prophets, 
who was iii heaven when instruct,n£ Nicod>- 
mui on earth, whose nanui is uisd >n>, should 
be deficient in his laws to govern his clinrch, 
or anyways dependent on ih- rulers of (hi* 
word to Defend his people, p- event evror, and 
describe and protect ]U>e tiu:h, in not likely. 
If any orders arc left in (be new testament for 
tuch interference, in more than titty years 
search, they have escaped my nolicr. The 
laws of men should recognise every man us a 
citizen, but none us religionists; should pro 
tect the rights of all; th» opinions of none. IT 
tay, under a pretence of rcii^on.curnmil overt 
acts, punish them for their crimes, and pity 
them for their delusion.

I am awara yo'i will see a great sameness id 
my several communications: and onr reason 
is, I cannot ret out of my shell. Should 1 try 
to expand, Hike the silly frog that swelled to be 
as big as the ox, like him I should burst my - 
self. Another reason ] borrrow from a Dutch 
priest; who, having severely flogged one of 
nit hearers with his fists, exclaimed, "my

i 
hearers are such numb-sculls, that I was obli 
ged to beat it into them." 

I conclude by wishing the present session 
of Congress may be pleasant to the members, 
and acceptable to their constituents. 

With due respect,
JOHN LELAND.

P. S. I am well pleased with the adminis 
tration; it ia as good as I ever knew, or eier 
expect to know._______________ •

54.920 
28,0** 
———-52,94*

persons included in the, foregoing, 
who are deaf and dumb——under 14 
years of ago 47 

Do do do 14 and under 25 32 
Do do do 25 and upwards 53 
Do do Blind 156 
Do do do Aliens. (Foreigner* not nat 

uralized.) 4833 
Colored persons, slaves and free, included in 

the foregoing, who are deaf and dumb— 
under 14 rears of age. 38 

Do do do 14 and under 25 30 
Do do do 25 and upwards 24 
Do do do Bund 117

•ECAPITITLATION.
Free white persons 991,092 
Colored persons, slaves and free, . 1(5,8-20

Total, 446,913
MR JOHN LELAND.

We somn days ago published a statement 
relative to this patriotic citizen. The report 
that he had been excluded from the church of 
which he has so Ions;' been an ornament, in 
duced the Rev. O. B. Brown, of this City, to 
write to him. We M»ve been politely favored 
with a copy of hit reply for publication.

MY BROTHEK.—Ithas of»enstruck my mind 
that if a constitution of government was now 
to be formed for a nation unborn, it might bor 
der on perfection; but in this I meet with a 
check, for it is hard to conceive how govern 
ment is any thing hut the contrivance of indi 
viduals to tecure w'hat they possess bv nature 
und acquisition."\lt must, therefore, be form 
ed in a mode to answer those rnd«. For the 
first fightean centuries, the inhabitants of the 
earth had no government, (that we have any 
account of,) hut patriarchal; but in the days 
ofNimrod, the awful experiment was made of 
leaping into the gulf of absolute monarchy. 
From that period until the present time there 
has been a perpetual war between thr claims 
of governmental:) and the rights of the people. 
In the most succesa/ul ttrogglet lor the rights 
ofman;i» the final clnse.the people have gam 
ed but little except the change ofrrmsturs to 
ride them. The Constitution of the United 
States I consider the best that was ever formed. 
Energy and liberty walk handin hand together, 
but such is the thirst of man for power nnd 
wealth, that it requires all the) viplai.ee of the

MARRIED ^ 
In this county on Tuesday the 22d ult. by 

the R«v. Mr. Spencer, at Knightly, the resi 
dence of Col. E. S. Winder, Tliunuu .1. Km- 
ory, Eilq. of Queen-Ann's county, to . War ion- 
na S. daughter of the late Gen. Winder, of 
Somerset.

On yesterday morning, by the Rev. Mr. 
Cookman, Mr. THOMAS STIWABT, to Miss 
SALLY ANN FAOLKNER, all of this county.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Abraham 
Jump, Mr. WILLIAM KCNTON, of Talbot 
county, to MUs MART HIOOIHS, of Queen- 
Ann's county.

people to prevent usurpation 
the ennmy will snow tares.

II man sleep 
The usurpa.

lion begins with a strained construction, pro- 
cei-dj as precedent, which sooit becomes doe 
friue, a sacrifice of the rights of the peo 
ple follows, and a field for ambition i* open
ed.

Tha rharadter of a tolerable itatesmin is 
far beyond my. claim. My talah'ts, my educa 
tion, my low circumstance* of life, and avoca 
tion, have all admonished me to be little, and

for 1 never 
lut I rejoice

my disposition* perfectly accord; 
desired a civil office in my (He. B 
that my country contains the men which are 
needed. A noble Spartan, who expected to 
be elected one of the fifty men that were wan 
ting, and was left in the back ground, went 
rejoicini; home exclaiming to hit wifp with 
joy, "Sparta contains fifty picn mew virtuom

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
Eualou, Md. March 1. 18.11.

THE Mails, which had for some timr been 
deranjjod by the weather, hive recom 

menced their regular routes: viz.
The Northern Mail, via Wye Mill*, Centro- 

ville, Head of Chtstor, Head of Sassafras, Wil 
mington. Del, &c. closes ut this ollice every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, nt half p*»t 
1 o'clock, P. M. and arrives on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at noon

The Western Mail, via Rhodes' Fcrrv. it 
closed at this office every Sunday, and Wed 
nesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. arrive* on Tues 
day and Saturday evening, about 5 o clock.

The Southern Mail, via i'rappe, Cambridge 
&s.c. to Ss)ow Hill, Md. See. closes every Tutu- 
day and Saturday night at 9 o'clock,—and ar 
rive* every Wednesday and Sunday at about 
half past one, P. M.

The Mail forMillbrd.Del.yiaHillsborougti, 
Dent on, Greensborough, Whiteleytburgh, itc 
arrivet bore every Monday at noon, and clo 
ses at 7 o'clock every Tuesday morning.

The Mail fur Laurel, Seaford, &o. Del. via 
Hunting Creek Milk), arrives here on Tues 
day evenings at 6 o'clock, and closes every 
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clocjc.

IC7" On Sunday the Post Office will be kept 
open from 9 to 10 o'clock, A. M. and from 
htlfpast 1 o'clock to half past 2 o'clock, P. M. 
for tue delivery of letters. This regulation 
will not be departed from.

EDWARD MULUKIN, P. M.
Persons indebted for Poftmgt are requested 

to settle without delay. Accounts will not be 
kept with any who neglect this notice.____

WAR DKfAKTMEMT, i
Washington, Nov. 17, 1830. f 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

THE many impositions which are attempt 
ed in relation to P«n«ion and Bounty 

Land Claim*, hs. caused tlio Department of 
Wur to ettablish a regulation, which declare* 
that no attention willm future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who act aa Agents, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respootable persons by 
some one who u known..' •

Notice of this regulation is hereby given; 
and that all may be informed thtieof il U 
requested that publishers of tho law* of tho 
United States, in the respective States will in 
sert the same, on the front pair* of their lev 
poctive papen, for three month*.

By order «f the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS. 

JFVat Cltrk /Vwioft Oft*. -, 
WILUAMGOKDOS. • 

First Clerfc Bo**ty Ua* 
F*h. 11—March I 9w

:„-.,.-,.•;,. -, n,itl.
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St Mary's College, BALTIMOKE.
In calling Uie attention of the public to the 

course of studies pursued in this Institution, 
the Faculty beliovc that they cflcctually res 
pond to the just and increasing interest mam-_ 
lusted throughout tbe State, ou lha subject ol 
education. The spirit of inquiry which is a- 
wakened, suggests the propriety of soliciting 
investigation—and the present condition ol 
tlic College encourages u» to look with couu- 
dence to the nature of the result.

The system ol instruction embraces the va 
rious Arts and Science* usually taught in the 
Diost ejlensrve Colleges. Latin, Greek, and 
the Alalhcinalics, arc considered aa (he ground 
work "of genuine scholarship. The study, of 
these branches e«ercises the youthful mind 
with tiie strongest intellectual discipline, at 
the aame time that it opens the richest sources 
of Literature and Science. Correspondent 
to their importance,are the facilitiesoiinstruc 
tion nftonlcd by the Institution.

But while we arc assured that these views 
are sanctioned hy the experience of thorough
*ch.olars, we should be unfnilhlul to the im- 
pfovcuients and tbe wants of the age, were , 
we to allow the prosecution of those funda 
mental studies to trench upon tho other and 
in some sen*e, more practical departments of 
a Collegiate cour»c:—Natural Philosophy, 
Chemistry. Rhetoric, Political Economy, mor 
al and Intellectual Philosophy, are the subject* 
of distinct classes taught throughout the year.— 
The instruction in the Physical Sciences is not 
confined lo a popular exposition. but is grounded 
on the solid basis of Mathematical Analysis. An 
extcn.tivc and costly apparatus gives additional 
iulneit and eflicary (o tile course ofChimiMry. 
The text book used for Political Economy, U the 
English translation of Say's classical work en 
riched with the lucid'and judicious contribu 
tions of the American editor. The professor 
of Rhetoric, in addition (o his peculiar depart 
ment, superintends a cl:isi of Elocution, in 
which the Students, for the most part, recite 
pieces composed by themselves. This arrange 
ment is thought to be a successful attempt to 
secure the ailvantHges of .Collegiate Societies, 
without the tiiual inconveniences. Not to 
6|>eak of Iho observance of more exact deco 
rum, the youthful orators, while they have all 
(lie benefits of competition, arc, in a measure 
guarded against the pe.ruicious influence of

• premature and nijudcious criticism*. What 
has been said of Rhetoric and Oratory ̂ s equally 
applicable to the mode of instruction in Moral 
nnd Intellectual Philosophy.—The Students 
having previously m idc Uiemjelves acquaint 
ed with the various views of the subject under 
consideration, are exercised by frequent dis 
cussions in the presence of the Professor. A 
peculiarity which distinguishes this class, and 
which will be appreciated by the lover* ol the 
classical languages, is that the lessons are re 
cited and the debates conducted in Latin. 
The TdXt-hookt are Valla's Latin Institutes 
ol'Logic,Metaphysics and Ethics,Mid L)Town's 
Lectures on the Philosophy of the human 
wind.

Another department to which we direct our 
special attention, is that of the modern lan 
guages. Jn a literary point of view, they arc 
recommended by many of the advantages, 
which, in the estimation of the scholar, con 
stitute tho value and the charm of the ancient 
classics; but they derive aii acknowledged,and 
peculiar importance from the present state of

I hibiu Jb« present state of the College. 
be proper tb mention that funds are appropn 
atedforthe gradual increase of the Library. 
The Philosophical Apparatus will in- a few 
month* receive no accession of valuable in 
strument*. A Botanical Garden will be com 
menced early in the spring; and as soon as it 
shall be sufficiently advanced, a course of Lec 
tures on Botany will be organized.—The Col 
lege edifices have recently been improved and

and afford Ihe facility of amiropriat 
irate room to each class of the vario

. . inS.a 
various ht-

_._.___._, nprov 
'wiif shortly be con*ideraf>lv extended. 

PROSPECtUS.
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE enjoys the advanta 

ges of a most healthful and pleasant situation, 
in the north western part of the city of Balti 
more. The buildings are sufficient for the ac 
commodation of one hundred and fifty board 
ers, and 
separate------ _
erary departments. The balls for meals., slu 
dy, and recreation, are spacious, the dormito 
ries airy, and divided into separate alcoves, 
one for each pupil, "the ground*, forming an 
area of about seven'acre*, are laid out with a 
view to tho health U)d recreation of the Stu 
dents.

In th* month of J»m»ry, 1805, tlits mstitii 
tion was raised to the rank of UNIVERSITY by 
the Legislature of Mar)land, and empowered 
to hold 1'ublic Cnmmwemcntt, anil In admit 
anyofitt itiuleiiti to any Ikgrte or Dtgreu iu 
fljiy if the faculties, arti, and »cieiire», nnd libe 
rcdprofcaimu, tehkh are ^tnuiUij permitted to be 
conferred in ar.-j CoUegib or Vnicenitiei in 
America or Kurope. It Is supplied with a 
complete Philosophical, and Chemical Appa 
ratus. The Library consist* of abobt 111,000 
volumes. .{*

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
The Hebrew,Greek,Latin,F.ngli»b,Frcnch, 

and Spanish Language*, Poetry. Rhetoric; 
Natural and moral Philosophy; Political Econ 
omy; a complete course of Mathematics, with 
practical applications to Mensuration, Survey 
ing, Civil Engineering, Drawing Maps and
Plats, for which openiiidn*. the College i* 
furnished with all the nectss:iry instruments; 
Geography, and the USB of Globes; Writing, 
Book-Keeping, Music, Drawing and Dancing.
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF 

ARTS.
The course required for the Degree of 

Bachelor if Jlrtt, comprehends the Mathemat 
ics: the (Ircck and Latin Languages: Rlieto- 
ric: Moral and Natural I'hiUuaphy.   "The 
Candidate* shall undergo all examinations 
that will take place during their stay at the 
College. The last year, they shall write and 
deliver a discourse, on a literary, scientific, or 
moral subject, a copy of which shall be left 
to thcCollege.

"The Degree of Matter ofJlrti shall be con 
ferred on the students of the College, who, two

tick arc attended ami nur&d with punctuality, ', 
and vigilance. Due attention it paid to clean 
liness in the Refectory, Dormitono*, «cc.; like 
wise to the dress and persons of tbe students, 
particularly of the younger.

The UNIFORM of tbe students consist* of a 
coat of superfine blue cloth, with, gilt buttons 
—the cape of black velvet. For Winter, blue 
or brown cloth Pantaloon*, and, blue or black 
Waistcoats. For Summer, nankeen Panta 
loons, and white Waistcoat*—tbe tame coat 
for both seasons.

Once a month, (commonly on the second 
Thursday j such as have their parents in tbe 
city, and have not deserved to be detained are 
allowed to dine with them, but they must re 
turn before six, in winter, and at seven in 
summer—^"o student it permitted to tlcep out 
nf the College except in tiua of urgency.

During the VACATION, which begin* the 
Tuesday on or after the 15th of July, and lasts 
till the first Monday in September, the students 
'who do not go home to their parents, are re 
moved to a pleasant summer retreat, about 
45 miles north west of Baltimore. There, un 
der the siiprrin tendance of a competent num 
ber of Tutors, they spend their holy day*, 
with equal advantage to their health and mo 
rals.

The classical exercises of the College are 
resumed on the first Monday In September— 
cm which day the itiulenti mutt all hove returned 
to College. To punctuality in the observance 
of this rule, Parents are requested to pay par 
ticular attention; as it is of the highest im 
portance, both for tbe improvement of the stu 
dents and the good order of tbe College.

TERMS.
Doarden and Ha-'f Boarden. 

Hoarding, ptr annum, - - - - 
Half hoarding,//er nnmim, - - - 70 
Tuition, per mmum, - - -   - CO 
Payable half yearly in advance.

'Day Scltultin.
Tuition, per quarter, ---'-- (15 
Entrance, -...----5 
There u ni ertru charge for Iht modern Jnri- 

guagrs.iiranyifthe bnaicliri coiivritwl i/i the 
cottrtc, except Music, Drawing anf Dimeinir.

Every student, from a distance'greater than 
five hundred miles, must have i rtspontiblt 
finanKan, in one ofthe commrrciatcitiesof the 
United Stales, within two hundred miles'of 
Baltimore, who will oblige himself, in writing, 
to make the regular payments, amj to receive 
his Ward, in case ho should be discharged by 
the College.

li'dli arc sent nt the close of every 6 months. 
Drafts, at ten days sight, for the amount, are 
issued on distant 1'arenU, or Guardians; the 
others nre expected to he punctuul in their re 
mittances.

No pupil who is past fourteen year' of age,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

For talc at the Drug Store of
SAMUEL \V. SPENCER.feb 35

EASTON ACADEMY.
rpHK Trustees are requested to attend a 
JL meeting of the Board, at the Academy,on 

(he first SATURDAY in March next at ele 
ven o'clock, A. M.

JOHN UOLDSDGROUGH. Sec'ry. 
' 2vr

A Wet Nurse wanted immctli-
*Uly, to wham liberal wages will be given.— 
Enquirt of the editor. 

jan2i

The Steam Boat Maryland,

»

Ttie Trustees of the 
Steam Boat MARYLAND, 
early in the year 1830. 
resolved, that it would be 

expedient to elect annually a Captain for the 
Boat; notice therefore is hereby given to all 
persons concerned, that in conformity to this 
Resolution, the Board will proceed to elect or 
appoint a Ua'ptain on THURSDAY, 10th day 
of March ensuing.* 

By order,
THO8: H. DAVVSON, Treasurer. 

Easton, fob 32

MARVI.AWD.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hit 
friends and the public generally, .that he 

b:vs taken the ahove ttand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the 1Mb inst. The above 
ouse fans recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements be i* now 
making for their convenience, he hopes to mcr 
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RtDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stable* will be in complete order

JOHN FOUNTArNlt DAVID CROWN

TRADING under the Finn of Fountain & 
Brown a* GBOCERSand COMMISSION- 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale on pleasing term* at No. 13 

Light street wharf,(usually called head of the 
Basin) 
1000 bushel* Coarse and G. A. SALT

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool till'd fine Salt
Abo, yariou* kind* of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general aatortanent of GROCE 
RIES, »uch a* sugar, coffee, tea, molas»c«, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, taltpetn. 
nutmegs, pimento, pepper, raisins, ate. be.

Tfaejr also receive ou Commission, Graiit
and other article*, 
and others wo*Id

ft>Country merchants 
find it to their interest to

Talbot County, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one t»f 

Uie Justims of the Orphans' Court ofthe coun 
ty nfnresttld, by petition in writing of Robert 
L. Harrison, of Talbu; county, stating that be 
is in aotiialiponfinefiraat. nnd praying for the 
benefit of the act ol Assembly, passed at No 
vember setsion, eighteen hundred, jind live, 
for the relief insolvent Debtors, arid the seve 
ral supplement* thereto, on the terms motor 
lioned in the said acts—nnd the said Robert 
L. Harrison, having complied witli the sever-' 
ul requisites required by the said acts of A* 
sembly—I do hereby order and adjudge that 
the' said Hohnrt L. Harrisoo be discharged 
from his imprisonment, and that he be and 
appear Ix-fore the Judge* of Talbot county 
Court, on the Gr*t Saturday after the third 
Monday in May next, and at such other day* 
and limes a* the Court shall direct; the same 
lime i* appointed for tbe creditors of tbe said 
Robert L. Harrison to attend and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Robet L. Har 
rison should not have Uie benefit of the said 
acts of Assembly. Given under my hand the

W. SPENCER.

and attended by careful Ostlers. 

Easton. Nov. °. 1880,
W- C. R.

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LOCKWOOD, 

FROM BALTIMORE,

HAVING for the last fifteen yean, prac 
tised the healing art with the most flat 

tering success in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed E. LOCKWOOD bis agent in 
Kaaton, m whom he can confide; he having 
studied with me for about four year*, and it 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble snbstanccs, known to have the power of 
curing the worst of Disease, to which our frail 
bodie* are liable; the administration of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice is 
particularly applicable to the cure of the fol 
lowing diseases:

Coughs, Cold*, Consumptions, Gent, 
Tetter, Ery«ipcla», Epilepsey or Falling

tkknes*, 
Deafness, Fits, Baldness, Sore and Weak

Eyes,
Female Ob»truclions—Cancer*—Ulcer*, 
Kings Evil.WhiloSwellings.StoneorGrav-

jears, at least, after having received that of 
Bachelor of Arts, will apply for it to the Presi 
dent of the Faculty, provided they can prove, 
that from the time they left the College they 
have been engaged in literary or scicntitic pur 
suits and can produte certificates of moral 
deportment."

Honorary Certificate are granted to those 
who, without having >iudicd the clasficul lan 
guages, have gone through a complete court* 
of F.tiglijh and Matlicm.itical education."

For the pupili 10/10 begin their clatsicitl educa 
tion, ami intend (o aj>p'y '<> <iU /iruiicAcj,

or rounder 
College as

tlian nine, is admitted into the 
a Boarder, except for particular

J* the numr. of Hie Faculty,  
SAMUEL ECCLESfON.

Phuident.

1 1th day of Januorr.
LAMBERT 
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tocial and commercial intercourse. Hence, 
although they tire not required tw the statute*- 
M conditions lor graduation, their utility is 
earnestly inculcated, aud the most efficacious 
means ol acquiring them are provided, lie- 
aides tho Decenary interchange of language*
•mong students of different nations—such ol 
the uoardcrs as are sullicieutly prepared,
•pend their evening* in ; Jc rooms of the Pro- 
Ie4*ort, where they convene exclusively in 
JFreach or Spanwh.
/' The course for graduation regularly occu- 
/ pies a period of neven years. Although a 

youth is admitted at any stage of hi* education, 
it i* deemed a decided advantage to enter as 
suou a* he is prc|»ared to commence tbe stu 
dy of the cl:is»icul languages. This plan, dif 
fering in soniu reapcuU from tliatol many •!' 
our Institutions, i* pursued by the first Colle 
giate Departments of tbe Univcrties of France 
and other European countries. It requires 
undoubtedly, a gieater number of Profes 
sors and Tutors, and consequently addi 
tional sacrifices on tho part of the College, but 
these inconvenience* detract nothing from its 
peculiar and absolute boiiefit*. Tho talent* 
and disposition of a youth are more correctly 
estimated und may he more judiciously culti 
vated^ by competent instructors, who have 
watched and regulated their early develope- 
ment. A more uniform system it maintains 
than could be secured by a distinct prepara 
tory school. The books, the daises, the teach 
ers.lmve a more direct reference to tlic subse 
quetit studies. The inequalities ol'proficienc 
in the various branches are also more easrl 
remedied. To give a- case of frequent oc 
currence—a student, who would be distinguish 
ed among the Sophomores, for hii classical n 
tuinments, might bo too ilightly grounded in 
the Mathematics, to bo admitted lo Uie rank 
of n Frcihrann. Yet he aspires to an advanc 
ed standing. What is tli- consequence? lie 
i* hurried through volume after volume, and 
with a confused and evanescent knowledge 
of the preparatory treatises, he obtains the ob 
ject ofhis umtiition—he listens to lectures on 
aubjecls beyond his comprehntion—he ac

in the College:
Fiasr VEAB.—Rth Latin; Gould's Grammar, 

Historia sncrn. titU French: Heading, and 
Lcvizac's Grammar. 4th, £iigtti/i: u'th (•'eog- 
rtfhy and Writiitf.

SKCOMU YKAR.—Uh Litlm: Hisloria sacra 
continued, Historia Uomana. 4th French: 
Grammar continued, Translations from French 
into En«!i.-h, Fables <le hi Fontainc. 3d Kn- 

1'racticul .Irithinttic. 5th Geography.
'riling continued.
THIRD YE\B.—1th JjttuK Nepos, Cxsar, 

Pliaedrus. fid t'rendi: Grammar continued,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of three writs of vendilioni cx- 

punas issued out of Talbotcounty Court, 
and to me directed and delivered by the clerk 
thereof, one .it the suit of I'VliVard RnbcrU, use 
of John E. Kigden.one nt the suit of the State 
ofMiirvTiinn »~ aCJiunea S.-Jigiton, A. D, N. 

umgc A. Smith, end one at the suit of 
the State of Maryland ul the instance and for 
tlic use of Shudrack and Solomon Mitchell, 
against Clement Morriss, will be sold on 
TUESDAY the eighth day of March next, 
at tha Court House door, in the town of Kns- 
ton, between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of 
said day, the following property to wit: one 
negro boy Stephen, about 21 yean old, one 
negro boy Major, about 18 yours old, ami one 
negro woman Matilda, about 10 years old, ta-

Talbot county to WIT:
On application to mo the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, br petition in writing of James C. 
Catnip, of Talbot county, stating that he is 
in actual confinement, and praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and five, for 
the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sever 
al supplement* thereto, oil the terms mention 
ed in the said acts—ami the said James C. 
Ciilrup, having complied with the several re 
quisites required hy the said acts of Assembly 
—I do hereby ordur nnd adjudge that the said 
James C. Cutrnp.be discharged from his im 
prisonment, nnd that he be and appear before 
the Jurists of Tnlbot county Court.on the mat 
Saturday after the third Monday in May next, 
and ut such other days tind time* a» \Kc <Oo«»* 
shall direct, the »nmo time is appointed for 
the creditors of the said James C. Catrup to 
attend, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Jarons G. Ctitrup bliould not have 
flic benefit of the said »et« of 4*»<nbb'-— 
Given under my hand the 8th day of Jan 
uary, 1SJ1.

L.VMBEUT REARDON. 
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t
Dropsy, Piles. Costiveness .Liver Complaint
Sore Throat. Quincy, Polypos and Mercu 

rial affections,
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Palter, 

And many other diseases to which thehutnan 
family are exposed. The afflicted will meet 
with every possible attention, nnd every pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore them to 
health by calling on the Indian Physkan, at 
Mr. Ridgaway'* Union Tavern, Easton.

Easton, Nov. 23 8t
|CP The Cambridge Chronicle and Cen- 

treville Times, will each insert the above 
eight times, and forward their accounts to their 
agents her* for collection.

address or call as above, inasmuch a* our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable us to 
obtain more than the commission above th.-. 
price the farmer or country meichant would. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they slml! be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine EarthenWarc; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from *nioking,deKvcred in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c.—among the- 
latter superior Old Madeira, o» draught or •- 
therwise.

Fountain and Brown act at Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, »uch at: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roaster* 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Sto vet Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Wills

for Stove Pipe* Gutters 7 or 1-2 inches 
David Brown has for tale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore,east Pratt and Salisbury strMU 
(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, «f 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

COACH, GIQ $ HARNESS

quires little more thunllie nomenclature of the 
Uathematics—and thus, with the best oppor 
tunities of improvement, he sacrifices an im 
portant branch of hit education. But, had 
the Institution been to organized as lo atsign 
to him classes proportioned to bin actual pro 
ficiency, be would have made no lest progress 
iu one Department, while he might have laid 
e, solid foundation in the other. An addi 
tional advantage of this System it the facility 
of maintaining discipline. A student who en 
ters College at an curly age, acquires hnhits 
of obedience, and receives impressions of re 
gard which retain their inllucnce as long as he 
it under the care ol the same InstrucU-rs.

The College is amply provided with the 
mennft of carrying into cflect its extensive 
couna of education, and firm, yet mild system 
of discipline—It possesses nearly thirty 1'ro- 

*ft»»or* uud Tutors, of whom the greater num 
ber reside in (he Institution anu devote their 
undivided attention to the duties of their pro 
fession. Making literally one family with their 
Pupils, tliey have unusual opportunities of pre 
serving tlutir morals, forming their character* 
anil facilitating their studic*. i 

To this domestic intercourse more than to | 
the elhcucy of ttutul<:«, it due the maiutuinance 
ol good ord»r Many Who would not respect 
th»m«elvc« will rwpVut the pietence of tlieir 
instructor*. Thn frequent cabala and combi 
nation* which have ihitkun the conliJtnce of 
maiiy parents in tlu: dliciency of Collegiate 
•intcipline are hereby rendered impracticable 
in any extent cnpublo of affecting the general 
order of tbe cBtuMUhuwnt. A youth in less 
deposed to complain of n-«l or lancieJ incon 
venience*, when they nre shared by the Re- 
jrenti and Profestom. Tho fruits of moral in-

Tmnshitions from English into French. Re- 
ceuil chost. Od /vng'ii/i. Jlulional JlriUunttic: 
Lacroix> Arithmetic. 4th Gtoraptiif. It'rUiitf 
continued.

FOURTH YEAR.—3d Lat'ui: Ne.pns, Justin, 
Ca>sar, CUrtius, 8w Ovid, Virgil, Latin Pro- 
ojly: 4th Creels: Uoumouf s Grammar, j¥Uop, 
Heracles, &.c. -il Frenr'i: Translations con- 
inued, Telemacjijo, Odux de J. B. Rou,is?n, 
Sic. 1st f-.'ngliih: Murray's Grammar nnd Crit- 
cism, Composition. Jll^cbra: Lacroix't Al 
jebra. 3d Gcograpky. HViling1 continued. 

FIPTH Yu%n.—Ufllin Poetry; Livy, Sal- 
lust, Ciccio, Ovid and Virgil continued 
&c. Latin Versification. 3d Grtek: Bour- 
nouf't Grammar continued, Lucian, X»no- 
plion, 'itc. 1st fVcne/i: Composition, l.'Ar 
Poctique, La Hunriade, &c. Geometry: Lt 
gendre's Geometry. 2d .S/xniWi: Cuhi's Grain 
mar, Estraclos de Almcyda, Isla, Yriarte 
Err ilia, Ike. iid Gtosfrapliy. IPrttmg coutiu 
ued.

SIXTII YR.VK.—Latin Literature: Cicero fine 
Livy continued, Tacitus, Suetonius, Patcrcu 
lus,t^uintUlian,&u:. Hor.ice, Juvenal, I'ersius 
Lucun.Ijiicretius,Seneca,Terence, &c. Lati 
Compo«ition. iid Creefc: Xcnoplion continued, 
Isocrutcs, llcsiod,Thcor.riluii,llion, Moschus, 
Prosily. IB! clou of Alulhenutlia: Trigonom 
etry, t.'u.iic Snotioui. bM'.»ndlntcg. Cidculus, 
Mechnnict, Civil Engfnecring, Ut SfKuiuh: 
Traiulation and CompQ*ilioiu, Eitractoi dc 
Ccrvantea, Soils, Feijoo,'&c. Melendes Vul- 
des, F. tie Leon, &c.' lif. Ut year </ Hixu 
Uon: 1st Geography. 

SCVKHTH YCAK.—.Moral, PltiioKphy, includ-

ken as the property of the said Clement Mor
riss, and will be sold to p'iy and satisfy the 
above vcndilioiii exponn.s's, and the interest 
nd coats due and to become due tlicrcou. 
Lttendancc by

TIIQS: HENR1X, luio, shff. 
fr.b. 13

PUBLIC SALK.
BY order of the Orphans1 Court of Talbot 

county, \\ill be sold at public side on \Veil- 
untati tbe 2nd day of March ne\t, (if fair, i! 
not the next fair dny thereafter) at the Lite 
resilience of Jonathan Leonard, ileccasfd 
"Ponlar Island,' 1 ALL THE PERSONAL 
ESTATK of said deceased, viz.

orses, Uattle, Sheep,
and HOUS, lloutcbold and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Corn, Corn-blades, «nd various other 
articles too tedious to enumerate. A credit 
of sit months will be given on all (unit over 
fire dollars, by the purchaser or purchasers 
civinc note with approved security bearing in 
terest from the day of sale; for all turns of and 
under live dollar*, the cash will IKS required. 
S;vle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
attendance given bv

THOS: U' LEONARD, Adw'r.
. of Jonathan Leonard., dec'd. 
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insc Logic, Motapbytict, and ICihlcx. 
Ph'daiojilty, including, at least, Pneumatics, 
Electricity .Galvanism, Chymislry, Optics and 
Astronomy. Political JZctfomy: 1st Greek: 
Plato, A^chiuu*, UeinotUMneit, Ljnginus, 
Theophmslus, Homer, Sophocles Euripides, 
ike. lUuioric: ineludinj; .precepts, comiHiii- 
tion, and critical examination of Autltors; Text 
book, Blair's Lectures, fc) year o/£tocutuui.

Those who have already made some advan- 
ee* in their studies, or, Kho are not to receive

ORPHANS1 COURT SALE.
j • V virtue of un order nf the Orphans' Court 
» s ofTalhot county, will be *oM at the lute 
residence of G*orge Shaunahun, near the Roy-

WHITE HALL.
THE Subscriber l«gs leave to inform hit 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from (be Centrevllfe Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious buil 
ding, "WHITE HALL." 
. It givet him pleasure to say that from 

the conveniences hi* present establishment af 
ford he will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, comforts hitherto beyond hi* power. The 
House lo which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair at mutt ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. Hit Par 
it furni.ohcd with the very best liquor* of eve 
ry description, and hit table with the most 
choice mend and daintiA that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
part* of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and horses that can always be nad at a mo 
ment* notice. For the PAI%ONA»K, since he 
commenced his line of business, he bat receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and hit friend*, be 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
ho^c, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction to himielf than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT. 
Centrevillc, J«n. IS.
IT?" The Editors of the Easton Gazette, 

-Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Po$t, 
Philadelphia will please to puhlUb the above 
notice for three months, and tend their ac 
count* to thu Editor of the Centrcville Time* 
for collection.

SMTfflB
H AVING returned to-Uenton and engaged 

_ in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 
All its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIM HE It, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
erita share of public patronage. 
Dcnton, jane 24

THE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occujwed by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
& formerly by him,*)f, Beg* leave most re 
spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ment* to his numerous Customers and friend*, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel U now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledget himself to spare n« 
labourer exjjence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom. 4

Private parties cnn at all times be- accommo 
dated and, Horse*, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go U any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
Jan 96_____SOLOMON LOWE.

INTELLIGENCE, AGEKCY, AND COL.
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

FTHIE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
JL an Intelligence and an Agency Oluco, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a dun 
regardtothc ititirest* of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 49 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from tbe North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Aikinuft, where be 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tablishment, and teiluously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those vibo may favour him witk 
their patronage.

Ho will promptly and faithfully attend to th« 
negocuUion* of all concerns confided to hit 
management, at also to the collection of debu 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
•etling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY'—his otlice it situated in a central 
part of the city,which bat many facilities in the 
war of disposing of gtxM/t&ttti by obtaining the 
highest prices lor their owners and securing 
food places for slave*, without being tent out 
of the state.

"Referring to tbe subjoined testimonials of 
character, he re*jieclfuUy beg* leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic 't obedient servant

JOHX BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Bosk t» 

permit him to refer to us in su|tport of las 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of year* in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
hi* deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he it about to commence tba 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we with him everv 
succest in his business, believing that ho will, 
hy hit conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

al 0»k, on WEDNESDAY the Olh day of 
March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. if fwtr, if not 
the first fair day thereafter, all tbe pononul 
property of the said George Shannulmn, lute 
of Talbot county, deuua»ed, consuming of NE
GROES,

a classical education, »bfcll be admitted, accor 
ding to their prtificieney nnd tlic auk of tfeir 
jiitrenti, into any of the above clastic*, which 
are all kept throughout the whole academic 
year.

No books foreign from tbe course of studies 
are sullereil to circulate in the College, unless 
they be signed by the Preiident.

iSolhiiiic is omitted to kindle in every student

M. Nitet. 
Benj. C. Rostj 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. II. Davidge. 
Jno. M. Laronue,

Richard Frisby, 
8. &. W. Mceteer, 
Jot. & Adam Ro*t, 
II. S. Snndenvn, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edward Priettlv?

I alto refer to Mr. Edward Mulukm, Editor 
of this paper.is

fluen c nre more certain a* well ut more ma
turemd Ias(in0', (ban those of penal severity. 

The following c&tract of the Protpcctui ex-

a vivid emulation both for mental improve 
nient and moral excellence. 'I?lie principal 
means used to accomplish this object, are: 
weekly accounts given Jo the Piraidenl by the 
profctMurs and teachers, and read before nil 
lue itudenti; aemiuuual reports sent to (he 
parents, monthly private examinations of the 
classes a yearly public examination, and di«- 
tributiou of Premiums— Should these incite. 
ment* prove ineffectual, couroivo measure* 
would be retorted to.

Di6ciri.inK ( on which bath moral and scirn- 
tific improvement mutt ultimately rett, claiiu* 
peculiar attention. A punctual observance of 
the regulation*, and above al), a due regard 
for decency, propriety, and morality are en 
forced — chiefly by instruction and pcr«iwsion. 
Any flagrant ouonce against these leading fcu- 
ture* o| (Mod education, i* rcpreued with

iioises, Cutllo, ,. Sheep
and HOGS, Farming UtentiV Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, and •undry other articles 
too tedious to mention. The terms of »»le: a 
credit of six rmmiht on all tumt over fire dol 
lars, the purchaser giving boad or note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of tale. For all sums of and under live 
dollar* the cash will he required.

WM. TOVVNSKNB.Adm'r. 
of George Shanoahan, dec'd.

per »ey«r»ty, and incorrigibleaes* ipuit end ia"'exiluul 
The i« wholeiome and abundant. Tho

Notice w hereby given,
THAT the Comroi»*ioHtrs of thoTtxfor 

Talbot county, will meat at tlu ir olBce 
in the Court House, in the Town of F.-ttton. 
on TUESDAY the ilnd, and FRIDAY the 
25th dnys ol the present luonih (February) at 
11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to meet on 
the tame day*'in each tuoceeding week, for 
the space and term of twenty. d*y», fur tbe 
purpose ol hearing and determining tppealt, 
und making >uch" alterations an|l alienations 
in the assessment of property, at tltoy may deem 
necessary and proper, accordingtu law. 

By order,
JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the 

Commissioner* ofjl* Tpix for Talbot county, 
feb 2i

THE subscribers respectfully inform their 
friends nnd the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, nt the 
yard formerly carried on R>r Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hayward—and having purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, &c. tbey halve 
on hand nnd intend constantly keeping at Hie 
Saddlery Shop if Mr. John (J. Stetcni, a good 
as ortuient of

Upper and Sole Leather,
which >l:uy will tell at fair prices (or caali, hides, 
Attj> ikiiu, or eoitiUry produce. They will ni 
ne take bidet to tan on share*, and pledge 
themtelvet to return all share leather in U 
month* after they receive the hides. Being 
determined to pay strict attention lo their bu 
siness,'they hope to receive a share of patro- 
n»g«. CASH will he given for hidet and t/«

nu, at the murket price.
HENRY E. DATEMAN &. CO.

Nov. 47th, 1H30—nov SO tf

p ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IX the 91st day of May last a negro man 

railed ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, croM-barred giraings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaUons, 
liifht dove colour, blue and yellow 

vett, with larga yellow button*, two pair of 
coarse to we llnnen trowners, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Antltouy although 21 or *2 years of 
age, is contidcrahle under a mnn's tise, hi* 
complexion is a deep black, a sc*i» Ironi the cue 
of an axe on one ofhis feet, tbb one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per- 
fton who will arrest and secure in either, the 
iiiil at Centrcville or Dcnton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber (tear the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the akeve 
reward. THOMAS IUILLEN,

Guardian for the heir* of
JoLn[Merrick, dec'd. 

June 8 tf G-J

Collector's Second Notice.
THE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

his collections within the rime the law 
prescribes, earnestly requett* all thoke who 
have not settled their Tax, that thev will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make hit payments, to those, 
who have claims on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired snJ 
is much pressed for the tame; therefore, those 
in arrears, mutt now be prepared to settle the 
amount of their tax this present lall,—or in 
cute of their neglect to do to, tbe law shall bo 
bis guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 19

NOTICE
IS hereby given that tbe undersigned, ap 

pointed by the Judge* of Talbot county 
Court, Commissioner* to divide or value the 
laud* and real estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county, deceaied, will proceed in the 
Execution of tha *»id commission agreeably to 
law, on the premL.es, on WEDNESDAY the 
23d day of March next.

YHOMAtt C. NIOOI4I
TAKES this mr Ihod of informing the pub 

lic, that be has removed to Easton, and intends 
teaching school, in company with Miss M. G. 
NICOI.S. Ho. flatters himself that, by unre- 
mitted attention to the duties ofh is profettion, 
he will merit a share of public patronage. He 
hat in his ponncssion, letters 'of rccommenda- 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, both In 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be teen ut any 
time, at Mi*» JVieolt1 lebooT *»wn.

Signed

feb. 15

JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMBT \V. SPENCER 
JOHN G.STEVENSfc 
WILLIAM LOVEDAV,

. 
N. B. Fortheaceommodatlonoftuchyounij

Clemen «> are prevented hr their butinett, 
attending a day achool, I have deter 

mined upon opening a night tehool, to com 
mence on MONDAY tb« 29th Inttant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollar* iier quar 
ter. Hours of tuition from 6 until 0, fiveniKhU 
in the week. THOS. C. NICOLS. 

nov 3.1

JOB PHINTING
with neatnes and despatch, OB the mart reaton
ahle term*, — at:
Pamphlet*
Handbills
Cards
Port Hill.

Hone Bill* 
Hat and Shoe Bill* 
Blank* of all ku»n 
fco. M.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted for officer* feet, for 

the year* of 18-.18 and 1M9, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can poasibhr 
be given, as I am determined to close tbe col 
lections of said fee*, a* the law direct*. I bar* 
given my deputies the niort peremptory ordtr* 
to execute every pertoa. who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would alto take the libcrtv to inform 
those persons, who owe fee* for the present 
year, 1830, that the tame has been due for se 
veral month* past, and payment U expected 
immediately for tbsa. me. 

July SO WM. TOWNSENP, Shff.

NEGROES WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase young 

likely nefioe*. Families included, fur 
which the highest «ashprice* will be riven. A 
line addressed fo tbe subscriber at New Mar 
ket wilj meet with prompt attention. Gentle- 
men wishing to tell will do well to call.

WM. W. W1LLIAMSON. 
sept. 7

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased the Printing ettablitl- 

roent of John D. Green. Esq. and addtf 
considerably to the tlock of material*, U pr«i 
pared to execute all kinds of

VOL. MI.-
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MR. CALHOltt

(Conl
Nc

General Jackson

SIB: Your cominuni 
was handed m« this m 
ing; to church and of i 
til I returned. ' -

1 regret to find that 
takoii uiy note of the
•jiart <rf'|£S»bich call*
conduct or your motivi
Motives are-tor be infei
judged of b£Our,Qod. i
we oaany jt*MtVa*ji>v<fa!
Cratvford who had be<
to destroy my reputatio
I indignantly repelled,
you in all your letter*
ray personal friend, an
.coiid'Kt in relation tb I

. I bad too exalted an of
. frankness, to believe It

' -could be capable of*
•tbe influence of thete i 
I alway* entertained 
presented with a copy 
ter, w4t'a that franknet 
J bope ever will chir

/cooMdered it due to y 
Jatkms, tvJueb had alw 
to lay it forthwith beffi 
statements contained 

> repeat, I had 
my sincere 
ictcd to ha 

you tiTthe language < 
The evidence! which 
this conclusion is nb 
in your letter now bo/ 
Mr.'Crnwford's dispute 
ever; but it may bee 
hereafter, when 1 shall 
the documents at band 
itt proper light, to no 
and reference* in y out 
will give a very differ* 

It- i* due to myself, 
the knowledge of tbe e 
order* in my posse siia 
ly that I had authority 
your explanation of m 
Governor Bibb, thowi 
ing of them. Your lei 
handed to-day, and no 
intimation to me that 
hy other opinion or vi< 
duct, words, action*,

> thought.abew this. I 
no further comaiuoia 
aub'ject is nece**art. •
_. . _-_ '' . . ,t *• * '

Your mp«t o"

.• . 'N 
Mr. Calhoun to 
SriuMaoAT POM 

SIR: Though you il 
yesterday, that no fun 
me- b.neeeatary on .til 
lert, I feel myaelf in] 
your remark*, teit pi 
(trued into air acquiJ 
justness. I shall be I 

You say that thaJ 
letter 'of the 1-Kb 
questioned either mj 
am not aware- that 1 

. injpeachtnent of my 
did understand that 
tinceritv and frankn 
must add that you 
standing the most t 

. 1 had offered to ths 
that'I understood y< 
wra* not, at you *up 
. lhaven> doubt 
actuated by enmity 
to yrfu, have in tl 
year*, intimated thi 
deavoring to injun 
idea; but I must ex 
should have permit 
they are false, to o 
word and act of mil 
rect. I tee) con«ci 
and fully perform* 
that friendship imp 
tion te the contrary 

•You misluke iu 
dispute with Mr. 
me ill-will is certai 
unkindnesa I ever 
tince passed awayl 
of returning hi* all 
duct which I had-1 
bear patiently and! 
do br say, leaving I 

. dicate uiy conduct^ 
parted fifcm the n 
this ca*cM wo* no! 
position on my pal 
duct; but when y<T 
placing io my hanl 
dressed to Mr. Fl 
ao act of yours I 
might not b% intel 
mont of the truth! 
to correct bis mU.'l 
motives of enmiif 
which sought to i 
it* cratificution. 

. You intimate til 
you may have im[ 
»Aiject of this col 
light. I wish yoil 
cuufidence, that, I 
ted to controvertl 
itatcmeot or coDif 
prepared on my 
the one, aud Irani 
of tlic oilier, thro J 

_ That you homf 
niithorieed yx>ii t 
ver questioned; 
document, pulilil 
intended to give [ 
assumed, or thai 
placed on them, I 

• tral!ou,orniy>cl| 
impOMible.
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<* CORRESPONDENCE.
MR. CALHOUN'S PAMPHLET.

(Continued.)
No. 4. ' , 

General Jackson to Mr. Calhoun..'
MAY SO, 1830.

Si a: Your communication of the. 2^lh inst. 
was handed m« this morning just as I was go- 
in? to church and of course was not read un 
til I returned.   -

1 regret to find that you have entirely mis- 
t.ikim uiy note of the 13th inst. There i* no 

 jKirt dC' i^Svhich calls in question eitlrer your 
conduct or your motives in thn case alluded to. 
Motives are-tor be inferred from actions, and 

It had been iotinatgl to 
'^ itw»)*jroq^jdnofMr.'

.
opnion ofyourbtnorand 
for one OM>"- %

judged
mesaady -.-..,- .:..,,.-..-- 
Crawfora who had .been secretly enflesvormg 
to destroy my reputation. These insinuations, 
I indignantly repelled, upon the ground, that 
you iii aU your letter* to me, professed to   be 
my personal friend, and approved entirely my

.conduct in relation tb the Seminole campaign. 
. : I bad too exalted an opinion of y
. frankness, to believe for one DU> .
 could be capable of such decg c| fj ^ .
 the influence of these frWndly vc'^ji^iiich 
I always entertained for you)-£frbco Owas 
presented with a copy of Mr. Crawford'* let 
ter, wit'a that frankness which ever has, and 
1 hope ever will characterise my conduct, I

.'considered it due to you, and the friendly re- 
iatioM, which had always existed between u«, 
to lay it forthwith before you, and ask if the 
statements contained in that letter could be 

I had a right to believe that 
sincere friend, and, until now, 
i to have occasion to say of 

language of Cottar, £( tu Bruit? 
rfbe cvidcaco which has brought rat to 
this conclusion i*. abundantly contained in 
in your letter now before me. In your and 
Mr.*Crttwford'a dispute I have no interest what 
ever; but it may become necessary for me 
hereafter, when 1 shall have more leisure, and 
tbe documents at band, to place the subject in 
its proper light, to notice the historicnl fact* 
and references in your communication, which 
will give a very different view of this subject. 

It- is due to myself, however, to state that 
the knowledge of tho executive documents and 
order* in my possession wilt show conclusive 
ly that I bad authority for all 1 did, and that 
your explanation of my powers, as declared to 
Governor Bibb, shows your own understand 
ing of them. Your letter to me. of the 39th, 
handed to-day, and now before me, i* (he first 
intimation to roe that you ever entertained a- 
ny oilier opinion or view of them. Your coo- 
duct, words, action*, and letter*, I hare ever

, thought.ahew this. Understanding yoa now, 
no further communication with you on thi*
 object b nece**ary. I hare the honor to be

is tho first intimation you had that I had taken 
a different view from ypur*|tf of your order*. 
That you should cohasfWMlat-you bad no in 
timation before, is to m6 umveeountable. I had 
supposed that the invitation of Mr. Monroe, 
in his letter to yoa of the 20th October; 1818* 
with tbe intention (hat the different view*te-u 
ken l>y YOtiaml myself of the orders ahoaldt* 
placed 611 the files of lift Department, and my 
letter to you 61'the 13th April, 1823, covering 
a copy of- my letter to Major Lee, in which I 
refer lo the public document*, nnd private cor 
respondence between you and Mr. M»ro«s ak 
cont;i>oin{J liie view* taken of yo«rC*rder», 
aini tbe offer whieh I made to present my view* 
more fully,if not jpven sufficiently explicit in
the documents referred to, wen at tenet 
limation that we differed m tte MMlrael 
toe orders and I^ feel aMored tkat 
"iny conduct, word*, aclioM, or latter*,* 
ford tbe slightest proof to tJw contrary. *

Tbe charge which* you have made 
me, of secret hostility aaci  pposititw,..-.  
if true, would so vilaUy affisctmy eharacteHbr 
sincerity and honor, and which ha* «au*e<Mt! 
ruptore in our long conltaiied frien 
no other foundation but tlut of a 
between us in the cooMruatioo of
- —J—_: —— --• - ^ .-..i.-im-otd itated
which I, of course-, coafd not mistake; 
er may be their true construction io a   
point of view, and the right anu daty of i 
preting which belonged especially to a 
the head of the War Department The 
statement of these facts must give 
train of reflections, the expression. «T 
Cannot suppress.   ; ;

Your course, a* I understand it, 
for it* bash, that I who," as Secretary of 
issued the orders, have some motive to 
ceal my construction of (hem, as if Ihadlgj 
right to form an opinion whether the rojflber. 
to A'hom they were given had transcended 
them or not, while Uie officer was at perfect 
liberty to express and maintain hi* construc 
tion. My right, as Secretary of Wer, was at 
least as perfect as yours, as commanding onV 
cer, to judge of the true intent and limit* of. 
your orders, and 1 had no more motive to con 
ceal ray constructions of them than you had 
to conceal your*. The idea of'concealment 
never entered my conception, and to suppose 
it, U to suppose that I was utterly unworthy 
of the of lice which I occupied. Why should I 
conceal P I owed no responsibility to you; and 
if you were not afraid tu place vour construc 
tion on your order*, why should I be afraid to 
place mine? It was an affair of mere official 
duty, involving no question of private enmity 
or friendship, and I so treated it

In conclusion, I must remark, mat I bad, 
supposed that the want of sincerity and frank-j 
ness would be the last charge that wools! be] 
brought against me, coming from ft quarter] 
from which I had reason, to expect far differ 
ent treatment, and '   ' 
be, of the sf 
to excite fi 
with a due 
I bear tu

I have 
your mow

Geoetfti

him a 
of a letter 
his U'i

h> a declaration tyut I 
with the informal 

not by yiuaoml 
4 ypu would so 

with

of the Senii.iok) cam-
the

-- - - __ ,, ~_./ -. -.  M«yu mat i u*u it ae- 
drsire to nee the statement said to have been 
made by Mr. Crawford, and when information 
(informed) by Col. Hamilton that such state 
ments had beei^kcen in writing, that i made 
the request to *e« it, with the object of Uyine 
it before you, which I then supposed would 
.meet yo* prompt and positive negative. Hut
' f -'- -  * 4L- *.!-. » - H .--

kil^*^*****1
made a

tly it belongs 
line to whom 

ive copies.
r respectfully,-&c. &e. Vc.   

j^J. tf. CALHOUN.

MK'CjlLoiiu to General Jackson. 
'" P«J*Lvy», June 22, 18 

Sin: I embrac*^ latr'nnt leisure moment
t -—.-——^v to you a co- 
letter^li»i»,Ml9HrV»yU>, the original 

which *** b&ndiwLki l^e on
tage from
the~»|fil«al>o«t, andldsoa f ,. _, _ .... 

You wfll learn by a perusal of Mr. Forsytes

my pas-
Noriblk,on board 

answer.
.

letter, that it refcr» to tbe correspondence bet- 
tween us; and Out it plaeea the subject of thai
correspondence in In some, r»«peciii
different from what I tiaa previouttf rr 
it. \ had supposed, fromihe compl 

our letter* to me, that tbe copy of M ._,.. ,_~_. .- .. Fnj^tfc

On Inettwglwilb Pol. 
aiir*4of :bjm«and received for 

;e Ud, but remarked laat he did 
to communicate without 

.writer. I answered, that, 
thatjh* Marshal ofthisDis- 
frieiif hf mine, made a simib* 

that did to have been mad<
I would be glad to *ee'_,_. 

ttatement, and desired he woaH 
ibtain Li» consent. My m 
had, from the uniformly fit '*  **-. Calhoun, alwaj 

alt this Seminoli 
a desire to know^ 

been irijsjatai, and wh__._-_   ,    . .. »^^v,v ;«i *IJM I I.I IIW Off.

Mr. Caltkan to have acted wirtrtflt&insincofV 
ty anddnfcity toward* me. 
' 1 bavetocbsed Mr. Calhoun a
letter, 

And

.
JBBgretthat instead of a negative, which I 
- '-* a right trtutptet, I had the poignant raor- 

ation to »ee in your letter, an admission of . 
truth. A'ndfestandlng the matter now, H 
vS>*rinte»M ia thU altercation, and leave \ 

and all concerned, to, ,
settle hW «4atr in- yuur own . way, and now- 
close this C)9rr«sponJeDce for ev3-

I am, viity r^pcctfully, : . ; ' ' »  
. xYo« inoat obedient tenant, 
':.;.'.. -'" »^NDR£W JACKSON^ 

Hon. J. C.-
Vice' Pre»'>ot of t'^ United Stale*.
V* ' -T-- '.. '•»» *'

' Your mpst obedient servant,
ANDREW JACKSON. 

Tot tbe Hop. J_ C. CALHOCW.

. . 'NoTfi..
Mr. Calhoun to General Jackson. 
STBAMSOAT POTOMAC, 1st Jane, 1330. 

SIR: Though you intimate, in your letter of 
yesterday, that no further communication with 
mea.ueeeesarji on .tlie subject to which it re- 

.. fc;rs, I feel myself impelled to ndlice some of 
four remark*, lest my silence should be con- 

  ttrued-into aa> acquiescence in their truth or 
justness. 1 shall be as brief a* possible.

You *ay that Hiavo entirely mistaken your 
letter '.Of the ISth May, in supposing that it 
questioned either my motives or conduct. I 
tun not aware, that 1 have imputed to you an 

.impeachment of my motive* but 1 certainly 
did understand lhat you had questioned the 
sincerity and frankness of my conduct; and 1 
must add that your present letter, notwilh-
*tand\ng the most demonstrative proof which 

. 1 hud offered to tha contrary, shows, clearly 
that I understood you correctly, and of course 
Was not, a* you suppose, mislaken. 

' . I haven doubt IhU there are those who, 
, actuated by enmity to me, and not friendship 

to ydu, have in tbe most artful manner, for 
ytars, intimated that I have been secretly en- 
ileavoring to injure you, however absurd the 
idea; but I must express my surprise that you 
should have permitted insinuations, as base as 
they are false, to operate on you, when every 
word and act of mine gave to them the lie di 
rect I leel conscious that 1 have honorably 
and fully performed toward* you ever) duty 
that friendship imposed, and that any imputa 
tion te the contrary is wholly unmerited.

 You mUaike in supposing ilial I have any 
dispute with Mr. Crawford. That he bear* 
me ill-will is certain; but whatever feeling of 
unkindness I ever had toward* him has long 
since passed away; M much so, tlut instead, 
of returning bis attacks on me, tho line of con 
duct which I had prescribed lo myself was. to 
bear patiently and silently all that he might 
<lo or say, leaving it to time and truth to vin- 

. dicate my conduct. If 1 have apparently de 
parted f Am tbe rule that 1 had prescribed in 
this casej^t was not because there was any du- 
posilion on my part to alter the line of my con 
duct; but when you interposed your name, by 
placing in my hands a copy of tiis letter, ad 
dressed lo Mr. Forsylh, 1 was compelled, by

 an act of yours, in order lhat my silence 
might not be, interpreted into bn acknowledg 
ment of the truth of Mr. Cr*wford's statement, 
to correct his miulatemcnt*, and to expoae the 
motives of enmity which actuated him, and 
which sought to use you a* an instrument of 
its gratification.

. You intimate that, at some future.time.when 
you may have more leisure, you will place the
*Aiject of this correspondence in a different 
light. I wish you to be assured, 1 feel every 
confidence, that, whenever you ninv be dispo 
sed to controvert the correctness of either my 
statement or conduct in this offuir, 1 shall be 
prepared on my part to maintain the truth of 
the one, and frankness, honor, and patriotism 
of the olhor, throughout this whole transaction. 

That you honestly thought that your orders 
Authorized you to do what you did, 1 have ne 
ver questioned; but thnt you can show by any 
document, public or private, that they were 
intended to give you tbe authority which you 
assumed, or that any such construction was 
placed on them, al any lime; by Ihe adminis-

  t ration, or myself in particular, I believe to be 
impossible.

GSOKQITOWH

SIR: Having, at the 
to be informed 
net of Mr. 
minolo camj, 
cept ibVorai 
from Mr. 
communicated 
thpught it just to 
swer of tho 29 thins 
it. Between you
tween you and Mr• .* j. * • ..i

.. , 
COLUMBIA,

[Host of the pr 
place in li: 

ibject of 
bun a ci. 

ime) of ;

Craw!

idcut '

t, or bo 
ot between you

and the friends .of Mr. Cr»wfprd» when 
of in gtntral, it is not my design to interfere. 
There are however, circumstance* in your 
letter ofA. personal character, that require to 
be placed in their true light, in justice to you 
and to myself. As to the first, you complain 
that the interposition of the name of the Pres 
ident deprives you of important rights^ among 
these is enumerated, "Uie right of being pla 
ced (by me) in possession of all the facts and 
circumstances connected with this affair.*1 So 
far ns I understand the point on which the 
the President desired information, there i* no 
circumstance or (act within uuy knowledge 
that can throw any additional fight upon it.' 
There is certainly no fact or circumstance 
within my knowledge, directly of collate 
rally connected with it, that i* mjt at your *cr- 
vico.

If desirable (o you, you (ball be furnished 
with a co|{. of my letter (a copy of it is in the 
President'* hands) referred to in Mr. 
ter to me, nnd with tbe name of the gentleman 
to whom it-was written known also to the Pre 
sident. I' annot promise a copy of the 
from Savannah, to which my first was an,, 
swer, as I am not sure that it it in bei __ 
if it is, and can be found on my return to 
 Georgia, you can hare a copy of it. Having 
thus offered justice according to your view of 
it, you will not be surprised that I should ex 
pect justice in return. Your answer to the 
President seems to be founded upon Ihe pre 
sumption that there is some conspiracy secret 
ly at work to do injury to your character, and 
to destroy your political consequence. With 
thi* presumption I have no concern; but the 
circnmktancc* under with my name is intro 
duced by you render it proper that I should • 
be distinctly informed if this charge i*r : 
conspiracy against you i* intended to. *pply 
to me. ".'i

In justice to Mr. C. and for hi* use, I *hull, 
apply to tlie President for a copy of your let

ty w«u 
of him 
fair, it UH 
format

he other 
rfibt consider- 

<ion. They will 
. Calhoun wishes 

'iVorsyth to m« was 
r until the autumn of 
by Major Lewis at my

tt under which copies of 
by Mr. Crnwfonl nnd by 
communicated to Uie Pre- 
anA frequently statcxl in 

as to render it uur.eces- 
I repeat them.
President, who had, I presume, 

lc import, expressed a wish 
Jbrd's statomvnt, I yielded to 

uiiicnte it to him, first ob- 
of the writer to do to, 

priety of the course he 
land the more readily fn 

bus be afforded to Mr. 
^statement so directly 

laiu hi* version

letter to Mr. 
to the Prcsi-

'" ^ '• *!••
»lr, with respectful regtttT, 
Your most obedient servant, ^ » 

AND11EW JACKSON.^
ugOKM FoaSTTH, «fc,, ^ ,

penatorin Congress.  

, No. 9. (Continued J 
forsyth to Goiu.-r.it Jackson, 
4 AueosTA, June >7th,\la'

bad the honor to receiv 
i 7th inst. and tho copy pap 

k it. Tkv. paper* v ill be sbvivn 
ion), and uo other use made < 

i i*
intend to convey to Mr. CallH&n 

it any personal coimnunieaiW *»- 
between  us, prior to the Hare of 
'i> letter, mlative to tho occar- 

. Monroe's cabinet on the qoai'- 
Spminole war. What f intended 

i will now un- 
ntly mi*le«d him. 

the in-

Is, ol what kll
. ._ I or may hereaT 

given, granted, sold, bequeathed,,or devil 
unto theui. or either of them,, as Trustee* i 
|he-»*i(l A.«vlum, Dy »ny person or persons, 
bodies politic or corporate^ cap»lik of mak- 
ing such grant, and to dispose of thn same: 
\Proeidtd, The clear anniia 
t^to be acquired
A time, exceed tha sum of five thousand dol- 
iir..

.- - _—.^ Jadnoh.-.
-• Iv^f^^-'2""^-^0 -
t  «!«,T   PPi n> the 6u Ijutant, your 
^^SWllBP?* June' h»tw>iich, I Mip- 

" fcr the 19th July, with its 
2'4th of June 1 receiveu\4 
'tb, covering a copy of 

17Ui tame month; but 
in the conveyance, for 

to account, I did not rc- 
1 7w June, covering a

r teJjflr. Konyth, till Ihe 14th."',»>••<*,
not receive your let- 

l wrote mine of the 
lo

'.that it would have 
line "&pp falling into the gro« tt- 
av«-JranXbe unfounded inferences 
drawnfl^lta'Mr. Foray th't letter to 

^You cannotiobro  ukJercly regret than 
[jklayili.thj nuijl deprived me 

. _ age ol?M.iUtainent in your let- 
|, Forsylh; teeing that»ou deemed it 
to.* correct undenU'udiug of tbe 

. > J1̂ 1' 1 D^usi *ay, after a cariful perusal 
of four"fetter to WflJ, as well a*, your* to my- 
selr, I am utterly at a- lot* to perceive the
t^tfwiu* nrtwil*1' AfuiKi«.k ¥TAtt tk«.j.,,ft3ft *n* Aa

eo in aspect la tlie affair-very different from 
what I received from your first letter. S|jr' -.

Yrfa' have st.ited some suggestions of the" 
Marshal of Ihe District, which Were communi- 
cattd to you, as the reason why yon have ag 
itated this uW affair at this time. You have 
not stated what they were.to whommade/jrby 
whom communicated, which, of course, leaves 
me in the dark" »s to their nfeture or character. 
Out whatever they may be, the course you a- 
dopUd^onsidephg the friendly relation which 
I bM reason to suppose cxiitecV between us 
is well calculated to excite surprite. Instead 
of-applying to rbe Marshal, in order to ascer- 
,tain what he did say, and from whom he dp- 
rived his information, and then, submitting his 
statement to me,- which coursv of friendship, ( 
and thetiigh opinion which you say )ou enter 
tained for my character "for fair, open, and 
honorable conduct in all things," manifestly 
dictated, you applied for information, as to my: 
conduct, to tbsr man, who, you know felt to- 
*£mr<J» me the ijrongesl eaniity. 1 wish not to 
be understood that you had mere general in- 
formaditi of his ill will towards me. 'Vour 
inforniajuon'Vvas of Ihe most tpecific*charact>r 
and was of such a nature as^ufht lo have 
made you, distrust any statement of his cat-

"M*to affect my reputation.
.nowing the political machinativns that 

wtr* carrying on against me, and wishing tb 
place me on my guard, a friend, of mine plac 
ed in my hands, some time since, a copy of a 
letter written by Mr. Crawford to a Nxshvillo 
correspondent- of his in 1827. It constitute* 
one of the many means resorted to iu order to- 
excite your suspicion against me. In it Mr. 
Crawford makes an abusive attack upon me; 
hut, not content with thus as.t:iil(ngmy cliar- 
_» .:_ ,k. J i. ».- > «    -   i-- •-• -

"gross crrow" ,o|which you acc'utVme. As 
far as l-eeit Midentand you, they see'in to«on- 
tisl in the supposition that I infer rod from Mr. 
Fonvth)* letter that you applied to him per-, 
sonally ' to obtain Ihe information from Mr. 
Crawford, of what took place in the cabinet

acter in the dark, he offen 
-narket thfc- influence 

th£ Presidential

to bring into the 
Qeorjpa might 

as 'a meant

whereas, in fact, 
Mr. James, Ham- 

he, and-not 
(a obtain the 

in prin- -- only

whereby to v dej«-ess my political prosnectj' 
To avoi'd th» poaslkility of mistakfs, {will give 
extracts frot. t 1- 1 letter itself, in futlvconurma-> 
tion of what -"*r e»Uted.

Speaking ot?e ' oresidenti&l election, Mrt 
Crawford says, that' <<th(..-only difficulty 
that this State (Georgia) has nnon tha. 
subject, (your election,) U, that, irJackson 
she aid be elected Calhoun wiltcomantopow* er.V " 

' Again: ' '
"If you can ascertain that Oalhonn will not 

be beneGtled by Jacksonfselection yon will do 
him a benefit liv communicating the informa- 
tioi^.io me. Make what use you please of 
this letter, and show it to whom you please."

O>U-A .1- I-..--   - t~- i   . »   -

po
ar annual income of proper-! 
liy said corporation shall, at j

1. .KKC..8. J*(| be itfurlhfrtnncltd,"Yh*i Ihe _^ __ 
sftid coq>oralion. hy the nime and nlylc afore- shall th* 
sanl, be, and ilinll be hereafter, capaple, in claims,anc 
law and equity, to sue nnd be sued, to plead to be recei 
anil be impleadnd, within th« District of Co   i King of 
lumbin and elsewhere, in as rtfrclual a manner J the conv 
as other persons or corporations can sue or be claima 
sucil; and that ihey shall adopt and use a com- Sec. 
moh seal, and the same lo use, alter, or ex- "aid 
change al pleasure; lhat thry may appoint [lie 
surii officer* as Ihey shall deem necessary and al;" 
proper, to assign them their duties, and re- 
gubte their com|K-ns»tion. and to remove any 
or ill of them, and appoint others, as often 
IhrT shall^bink I'tL and the said eorp<ir*i 
shalljt^i^llM^V'w* as may be u 

:, nnd ft

contrary, I have used 
  of Mr. Forsyfn. M/

from "the com- 
, tbarlhe<

That the letter was clearly intended for 
your inspection, cannot be doubted. Tho au 
thority to bis correspondent to make \chat uie 
he pleased, and to <A<ne it lo idfom kt pletatd, 
with tbe nature- of tho information 'sought, 
whether I was s^ h* 'benefittedjjy your ekc~. 
tion which could -only be derivedJromsyoui&y, ';' 

"or- iJeavrs no doubt on thht {.Jiol; anJ l ^m ee- 
eordingly informed that you saw the letter. 

- A nrapoMtfon of the kind, Rt thai particular 
period, when the presidential election wa» 

doubtful, and most frarinly contested, 
no comment as to it* objects. To say 
- of it* moral and pouUcal-charatlcr, 

proof could not be offered of the 
enmity towards me on the part of . 
r, which at least ought to have plac- 

yuu an your guard aja'mst all attack* on 
 ii«<li"*«r;-«»> p^atrWr^^o expectations, 'it77 

:huuld< I itaod ready; by oigUy respectable 
authority, to maintain H* authenticity. 

You wejl know the duinterested, open, and

letter- to you" 
indicate. A , . 
from Mr. Fomth'a 1 
possew&m, AM there ri 
Jruole would be fumft , _ , p 

apptieaiion ao&ly fraoi t 
' ire oroVtainin(i»e means at enabling
unravel thb m

aitotb* origin and 
  ItaretobT ' 

thoMwhcj

ter of the 39th iutant 
objection, you will state it

If you have -. 
IsbsUtekeiTi

granted that you acquiesce, useless < 
inibrmed.

lam *ir your ebedienlMr/pn:, 
JOHN FOHSYTIL 

Hon. JOHJI C. CALIMWH.

No~7.
Mr. Calhoun toJDdn Forsyth.

SrcAMaoAT POTOMAC, lat June, 1830.
Sia: 1 have just received your letter of

IhoSlst ultimo, which was handed me by
Mr. Archer. Itgtvesme the first intimation that
I have had, that the President applied to you
to obtain information of what took place m
the cabinet of Mr, Mourue oa the subject of
the Seininoln campaign, and of course I sup-

r that you were acting tor him, end not 
yourself, in yoar correspondence with 

Mr. Crawford. Nvtlher the copy of hi* let 
ter to you, placed in my hand* by the £>w- 

I dent, nor hi* not* covering the copy, ja,*« me

a9air. Fact* and cir; 
thenuMves, my, wh»* 
atRird important ligm> 
ieet 'of what I firmly 
ticat, intrigue, got up 
r reputation and the 
tnan their -own per-

remark in conclusion", that the letter 
of Mr. Forsyth aflbrdf to my mind conclusive 
proof that the intimation* to my prejudice, to 
which you refer in your letter of the 90th ulti 
mo, and which you *eem t*. think made no 
impression on your mind* ban not been wjtl»> 

' ' " * ' effect On no other sup* 
ifai thetact, that, without 

"the step, you 
to my course 
I knew to be 

who

U*Her*l J*ck*on to Mr. Calboun- 
. ' HKUnrAQK, June 19,* 1930.   

r: You letter of the 32d June last, has 
ju»t beett-l eeived, via \V*sliington.cUy. I re 
gret Usati) be fo you of the 7th of May, cov 
ering a eof ' of one to Mr. Fonytb from 
of the sin date, had not reached you, a* 
wouMbnV( )re>eated you from'fal&ng into the 
grow erro you have, from the unfounded in- 
Mixnc** y uba*A drawn from Mr. Forsyth's 
letter to in ^nd w*uld have informed you that 
I had no < iversation or communication with 
Mr. Forsj i on the subject alluded to, befotc 
tbe receiii if the copy, of Mr. Crawford's let 
ter, Which *o promptly laid before; 
correct Itv error* into which the 
you bar town from Mr. Forsy 
nave led 1 u, I herewith again < 
copy of ro litter to Mr. Forsyth 
May, and i answer thereto of t 
la*t,.whicU| received on Ihe 8th 
have to regret, that any int  

iu

J/C: CiLHGUN. * 
friU||IitjACK8QF.
i

, Jane 7, 
letter^.

yo«r letter to l|r.
and hi* jyply tli«n-

ofMrtVlalltoun'* 
ay lust .for the, 

to' Mr. Cramord. 
to you, docs not 

being furnish- 
patter to»jr

of Mr. Craw 
lilted tome, it 

id correct that you 
answer,

and Iberaforeit was thbwa^l y^a. 1 cannot 
on redeetiaB, percei*tt^apy impropriatj io now 
*ccordingtoyouth«;^fpa1uestyou baiemade, 
particularly s^on yojKJMiNrriag this, matter to
Mr. Calhoun, be doff ftot object, 
dingly tend it, wiiJh,t||ls.inju«e|iQn> that it be 
used fbrn* other purpMe but the oneyou-h%vo 
stated^ to be ihown to Mr. Crawford. . . 

In tbe-letfer irhkb you hare addressed to 
Mr. Calhoun, you state' a* foljowj, to wit: [

yourhaiKH.
on your 'part; but, 

_,_-. T , joe, 1 am informed 
thefict. It *eenuta*th*act- 
t, in the affair. He states, that 

"to him to'be informed of what 
etsa.binel of Mr. Monroe on tbe 
Bwnraole.camnpjgn.1' In.my 

' t IpMd iuttcwt verbatim 
AI-far as I am capable 
force of words, my lan 

', in the smallest degree, 
at used by Mr. Forayth in 

hi* letter to me, aWl niost certainlv doe* not 
more tlroogly imply'than hi* docs that you ap- 
lilied to kin pertojaally for Ihe information. 

16 I had Itallen info the "gross er- 
ferringJ'rom Mr. Forsyth'* letter 
It personally applied to him, when, 

IM» not you, but vour agent, Jame* 
,' (of New York,; who applied for 

you, m MOW* tuiM,j| Mr. Forsyth informed 
ntoq in bi*letter otilUiJune,jtrequires more 

«netr*Uo**«k«n I pos»ess to discover how tbe 
lifference e*li,jn the sligntesl degree, affect 

the only material question, Whether ho acted 
as a mere voltMfter, or as your agent Mr. 
Forsyth himself decide* this question. He 
tell* you expressly,tbaf%e did not act as a vol 
unteer; ana it U on the ground that be acted y.- .-.* "- -?-ir, ib»t I claimed of 

of certain facts con- 
our correspondence, 

issloa of Mr. Forsylh, 
importlnl to the full de- 

ir; but, instead of coraply-

at thuvver/ period, and (he 
of en/nity which it drew down upon 
i your opponents. Little did I then 

inspect thatthcM secret machinations were 
carrying oa against me at Nashville, or that 
such propositions could .be ventured to' be' 
made to ypu. *r, if ventured, without being 
instantly ditcloted to me. .Of this; however, 
I complain not. nor do I intend to recriminate; 
bull must repeat the expression of my sur 
prise, that yoa should apply to an individual 
whoyowKhew, from such decisive proof, to 
be actuated by the most inveterate hostility 
towards me, for information of my course in 
Mr. Monroe'* cabinet. It affords to my mind 
conclusive proof that you had permitted your 
feelings to be alienated by the artful move 
ment* of those who have made you the victim 
of their intrigue, long before the commence 
ment of this correspondence.

Instead of furnisbinp me with the informa 
tion which I claimed, in order to a full ondi-r* 
standing of (hi* extraordinary affair, and winch 
you could not justly withhold, you kindly un 
dertake to excuse the individual to whom YOU 
•upposed some allusion of mine to bo mid*. 
I know not lo whom you refer. I made rv> 
allusion to any one particular individual. But, 
be that a»- it may, you must excuse me if, on 
subjects which concern me, I should prefer 
my judgment to your»j ifltd of course, if I 

ld

were
hich f deei 

pmentofUiift

mail previ your receipt o 
/ was mailed the sameMay^whi

Mr. Forsyte wa». _ .. 
Mr. Fooyth having promised; In tus 

to me of tie 17th June, that-te would ec 
and.by leifir correct youin the unjnstan 
foundedJlbKnce* which you bad dra
 is btMWP I mu*t adaftere, for'wt 
isiaaon.titt/if I understood your other 
tion* tbej&re a* equalh; unfounded. 1 1
 ever beSU it oven intimated, except iir. 
letter, thattt* individual to whomi suppose 

, tlie .lightest knon^gf'«  
cuost remote agency in U» - 

lusion, I repeat, I«ave 
" yaur QfVUig m 

Vncil.a '»et,in secret eo _ 
ivements with flat and posUive oV- 

it into view, by way of rebut

sobiect,' 
ter. |n<
 Mt the 
fere the 
injurious
 ml,'and .,«......-.---,-. , . ,.
ton yeur uniform and full approval, 
whole conduct on the Sennpole'oj -"" 
lar a* I, or fby of my friends, had 

f^n the subitct; and the high character , 
sustained for fair, open, and honorable ton- 
duel in all things, was entirely oflfosedto 
secret, uncandid, and unmanly 
ed to you by those intimation*, a

i^\h»> reasonable a request, you reply, not 
ing the justice of tbe request, nor that 

(oryou, and not for himself, but by 
of "gross errors," an assump- 

  at once gratuitous and im- 
l baa* inferred (but you had *p 
pnytb personally .when, in fact. 

,n had Tieen made for you, in 
otm«, by. Mr. Hamilton. I must 

ot.see.iftjrour statement the 
withhofclmg from me the in- 

_ted; and. fun constrained fo 
e looked io vain in the course 

hire pursued for the evidence of 
«» which you nsiured m*, in sub- 
eopy- of Mr. Crawford's Utter to 

MM'ttharacUfliMd your conduct to- 
MWe win xhBjOO" ""I been in hab- 
'» -*- A* eSn»[«cted«ith this point, 

ntion to'Tfoct which has 
though in my opinion i 

r appears, that when Mr 
ie copy of Mr. Crawford's 

inds, he also placed with it a 
ter referred to by Mr. Crawford. 

that a copy of this letter of Mr. 
. °°t accompany Mr. Crnwford's 

yrheifyou placed a copy of the letter in my 
hand*? Calling upon me in the spirit of frank 
ness and friendship, a* you informed me you .:.. .. j -:._i.»r»_ jfr._ AL.. -.. ,_ J,....*&^i?!2ssiat£udfi8:i:&<£& - '^--

ler the iif lnOi»e*»ion. calculated to i 
M t\t the,lfi»'bl»c*d in my possession. ......
fclnv k^ff«Tntr impreMion, but wnich I now tmd to"communieatod to me 

Marshal, It i* with regret that 1 feel my 
^,_ ___ .. state that Mr. Forsyth's letter 

for the 19lh of July. wKh the subsequent eorrc*pondww:e, ha* giv-

-|n»e*rone«us. 
self bound to

fearleu course which my»elf and my friend* 
  

shou isfied with yaur opinion, as i. 
 ubstitute'ior the fact* by which I might bit 
able to form my own.

After I had so fully demonslrated tbe cnn-' 
dor and sincerity vitb which I have acted 
throughout thi* affair, -1 did not suppose tliat 
you would reiterate .your former charges; but 
having done no, il only remains for mu to re 
peat, in the moat positive nunner, the contra 
diction. I never tor a moment disguised my 
sentiment on this or any other political sub 
ject. Why should I iu thi* instance? I had 
violated no duty ao rule df honor, nor obli 
gation of friendship. I did your motives full 
justice in every stage of the cabinet delibera 
tion, and, after a full investigation, I entirely 
approved and heartily supported the final de 
cision. In Ibis course I was guided, it is true, 
not by feelings of friendship, but *a2ely by a 
sense of duty. When our country i* concern 
ed, there ought to be room neither for friend 
ship nor enmity.

You conclude your letter by **yuig that you 
understand, the matter now, tiint you feel no 
interest in this altercation, and that you would 
leave me and Mr. -Crawfard, and all concern 
ed, to settle this afiair in our own way, 
and lhat you now close Ihe correspondence tbr-

"'Iti* not for me to object to the manner you 
may choose to close Uie correspondence on 
your part. On my part, 1 have «,? dewre to 
prolong it. The spectacle of the first ami se 
cond officers of this great Republic engaged 
in a correspondence of this iiuturo, KM no ut- 
Iratftion fur mo at.any time, and is rrry fur 
from beins agreeable, at Ihis critical Junetiire 
ofouraffurs. My consolation in, thai it was 
not of my«eeking; anJ as I am not responsive 
for its commencement 1 feel m> deposition to «.- 
cur any responsibility for its continuance. 
Forced into it, to repel unjust and bas« im 
putation*. upon my character, I couW not rt- 
tire in honor while they ceatiawsii to be i 
rated.



I

Marine now fully vindicated my conduct, I 
niil conclude the correspondence *l»o, with a 
single remark, that I too well know what is 
due to my rights and self-respect, in tint un 
pleasant affmr, to permit myself to be diver 
ted into an altercation with Mr. Crawford, or 
any other individual, whom you may choose 
to consider a* concerned io this affair.*

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
President Jackson.
•Mr. Crawford attempted to open a corres 

pondence with me on this suiyect. 1 returned 
his letter declining all correspondence with 
him, except through General Jackson. See 
Appendix Q.

APPENDIX.
Extract from the Private Correspondence be 

tween Mr. Monroe and General Jackson, on 
the Seminole affair, referred to in the letter 
of the 29th May.

A. 
Mr. Monroe to General Jackson,

WASHINGTON, July 19, 1819. 
De.\a Sia—1 received, lately, your letter 

of June 3d, by Mr. Hambly, at my farm in 
Loudoun, to which I had retired to await your 
report, and the return of our Commissioners 
from Buenos Ayres. In reply to your letter, 
1 shall express myself with the freedom and 
candor which I'have invariably used in my 
communications with you. I shall withhold 
nothing iu regard to your attack of ine Span- 
Uh posts, and occupancy of them, particularly 
JJensatsola, which you euglit to know, it being 
an occurrence of (he most delicate and inter 
esting nature, and which, without a circum 
spect and cautious policy, looking to pH (be 
object* which claim attention, may produce 
the most serious and unfavorable consequen 
ce*. It fs by a knowledge of all the circum 
stances, and a comprehensive view of the whole 
subject, that the danger to which this measure 
is exposed may be avoided,.and all the good 
which you have, contemplated by it, as 1 trust, 
be fully realized.

In calling you into active service against the 
Seminoles, nnd communicating to you the 
orders which had been given.just before 
to General Gainevhe views abstentious of 
the government I iere fully disooseju m resp&l 
to the operations'.?/ Florida. In transcending 
the limit prescribed by those Wtlnrs, you act 
ed on your responsibility, on facts'-.tnd circum 
stances whicn were unknown to the govern 
ment when tlie orders wj»re given, many of 
which, indeed, occurred afterwards, and which 
you thought imposed on you the measure*, as 
an act of patriotism, essential to tbe honor and 
interest* of your country. -C

The United States stand justified in order 
ing their troops into Florida in pursuit of their 
cnejiy. They havo this right by the law of 
nations, if Ihe Seminole* were inhabitant* af 
another country, and had entered Florida to 
elude our pursuit. Being inhabitants of Flor 
ida, with a species of sovereignty over that 
part of the territory, and a right to the soil, 
our right to give such an order is the more 
complete and unquestionably. It is not an 
act ot hostility to Spain. It is tho less so, be 
cause her Government is bound by treat/ to 
restrain by force of arms, if necessary, the In 
dians therefrom committing hostilities against 
the United State*.

But an order by the Government 'to attack 
a Spanish post would assume another charac 
ter. It would authorize war, to which, by the 
principles of our Constitution, the Executive 
4* incompetent. Congress alone posses* tf-- 
fMwerV 1 a» aware that cases may oet 
where the Commanding General, acting 
ttis own responsibility, may with safety 
4hi* limit, ami with essential advantaf ' 
.-country. . Tbe officer* and troop* of t
it',.1 r^^fmm A-gat tlttLj!^K1tf^Jif1*fc'JllT.

we rest, in the expectation that you will give it
nil tlie support in your power, • The answer 
will be drawn on a view, and . with attention 
to the general interest* of our country, and its 
relations with other powers.

A charge, no doubt, will be made of a 
breach of the constitution; and, to such a 
charge the public feeling will be alive. It will 
be said that you have taken all the power in
to yourown hands, net from tbe executive al^ic, 
but likewise from Congress. The distinction.
which I have made above between the act of
the Government, refutes that charge..This 
act, as to the General, will be right, if-ttie 
facts on which he rests road, it a measure of 
necessity, and they be well proved. There 
is no war, or breach of the Constitution, unlc 
Ihe Government should refuse to g£ta up tl

me President, ,
avoid, but which <v ita<*>. .denary by
Ihcirsettled hostility." ***VJ

In no part of this document jjtterc a refer 
ence to any previous order, ei4 ' to myself 
or auotlior olliccr, wjth a view 11 point Io me 
the measures thought advisable the limits 
of my power in choosing ami e iting them. 
It states that Gen. G.iines hud en ordered 
to Amelia Island, and then proc s to inform 
m» that "subsequent orders ha been given 
toGencftlGaines, (of which cop willbcfur- 

that-you wjrild I directed to

po«t*; in which event, should Spain embal 
our vessels, and war follow, the' -aatge olj£ 
breach would be laid against the Government 
with great force. The last- imputation ,to 
which I would consent jttAtot* expose my*elf, 
is that of infringing a ponstuntidn to the sup 
port of >vhic£, on pure principle*; my public: 
life has bee™devoted. In-thiMtttimem, I am 
satisfied, you fully conr.ur. .,*.•--

Your letter* to the depaHfliaflfctvere written 
in haste, under tlie piSsMre «f'fatigue and 
infirmity, in. a spirit of conscious rectitude: 
and in consequenqejritb less •attention to sbroe 
parts of their content* than would otherwise 
liave been bestowed on them. The passage 
to which I particularly,allude from memory, 
for 1 have not the letfee before me, U that in which you speak'of inc j> ' ' J " Jj -----

nished
take the ioTammiil, and direct!
MSUOMI, should he deem the pn

J-^plire it, the command at fo 
i iliould arrive there." Last 
t "he was instructed (6 peite 
le town*through the Florida 

„ „,. jngth of his command at Am

nary boundry to protect^
itencj, 

araiasMbfc ene-
my, being the ground 04 which yoo vbottoin

bte to th« impu 
i posM>r that 
neCi and not

all your measures. This 
tation that you took the 
reason, as a measure of ei 
on account of the miscondqwt.of <fi> Spanish 
officers. , The effect of thri and such p^tragw. 
besides other objections to them, woulu be 'to 
invaliilate the ground on which you stand, 
and furnish weapons to adversaries who would 
be glad to seize them. If you think proper to 
authorize the Secretary or myself, to correct, 
those passages, it will be done with care, 
though, sliould'ybu have cojnci, as I presume 
you liave, you had better do it yourself. •

The policy of Europe respecting South A- 
merica is not yet Milled. A congress ol' the 
allied powers is to be held (his y*arj (Novem 
ber is spoken of,) to decide that question. — 
England proposes to restore the colonies .to. 
Spain with, free trade and colonial" giftern- 
nu:ats. Ruiaia is less favorable, 'as urc all 
tbe others. We' have a Russian document, 
written by order of the Emperor, as the bisis 
of instructions to his ministers at the several 
courts, speaking of the British proposition fa 
vorably, but staling that it mutt b*» consider 
ed aba decided on by the allies, and the result 
published, to produce a "moral effect on the 
colonies, on the failure orXvhich, force is spo 
ken of. The settlement of the dispute tin' 
tween Spain and Portugal i* made a prelimi 
nary. We partake in no council* whov ob 
ject i* not their complete, ine! v . 
timations have bee* given j» that : : < ' 
unwilling, and i* e»e*i preparing fn, : 
the United ,Stefl»,!jn the liopr c, ; >, 
general, and AhUihff Euraix 
her colaMei rincfpk 

Her i

lify Ins cnyigin^ in offensive opt 
principle ueloimining the weigh 
in tubscQMcnt orders, to instruc
ly given, i

t order*; to i 
ell settled. S'ucu

him to re- 
interest to 
Icolt, until 
it mentions
te the Sem 
rovided (lie 
would 

joo«. 
rel'crences, 
s previous-

( irences are

Jjus- 
I'he

ly ruude-with one of these twintentions*

,. .. , • •
Extract ftotn Gen. Jack'soh'i IrUer 6f Novem 

ber 15/1318, to Mr. Monroe. 
Dear Sir. On my return from the Chicka- 

saw treaty, I (bund it necessary to pass by 
Milton's Bluff, where I htd established some 
lands for the cultuA of cotton, hearing it hail 
been laid out for a town and the lots sold, to 
have aj much of my crop preserved as exist 
ing circumstances would permit. From thence 
I took Iluutsvillo io my route, and did not 
reach the) Hermitage until the 13th inst., and 
on the 43th received -your letter of the 20th 
ult; from an attentive perusal of which, I 
have concruVe4J0jJM;|tjKou havevotyutseen my 
despatches from Fom|gdsden,of the 5th May 
last, trbicb it is repQHid Coached the .Depart-
_-._..» **f \\r~ _ U_. J'—^i^li_^-. ^f __'^!1 «n,-l AIMment of War by d of mail, and ow- 

rks was thrown._,_ _., .
aside as aTbundle of revolutionary and .pension 
claims.' T'hial sincerely roff^ a»tt would

r the order, is given to aseAud nllicer, 
to effect (*"';eriain purpose which/W intend 
ed to be/jff^cted by another'olH&, and the 
•iiwtructjjP*,™If the first are relei-rjPto us the.

i tains andguide of the second; or (he ordei
is designed for ait extension of aAjiority, and
only refers to anterior communici
,* tiill view of what 
tempted and pcrforth

boen p 
In tho

. :o your view toVr&bt, io "which 
I viewed my order?. TIio 'clastic paragraph 
oftb.it despatch is in tlie foljarVipg* words:

"1 trust, tbereforjtjflmt thi& -tneatures which 
have.betn

r a arm 
llated to easure'

jour; 
' Ite

always necessary fo connect the 
deft, by a specific provision,'thi no 
may exist as to the extent of lh4,comittand; 
HIM thus the several requisition* ftd instruc 
tions are amalgamated, and the/Uits of the 
•gfcrit plainly and •.ecurrly'estabftaM.I. In (lie 
second., ijo such provision is ncce«sst-y; for an 
entire discretion in the choice and US; ol'incaiLS 
being previously vested, (he reference, if there 
be. any, is only descriptive of the pwers an 
tecedently g'vten, and the results oi' mea 
sures, attempted under such special limita 
tion. iJ3ut admitting, that, in my 'otlcr of De- 
comber tij, 4917, thei-els such re atnce a» I 
contepiplaled'in trie first case.alh vnnetoeiu- 
mipe its charGgtcr and amount. It stated that 
'orders have been given to Gen. innes, (co

pies of wliicti will be furnished yo ,J but with
out aftinniug tl^iit tliey art to b< [lonsidered 
as binding on me, or in any way\|:onnected 

•with the comprehensive command wt I should 
tlie Seotinole conflict. W the con 

nated 
ida,that,

trary, so far are 'they from bein 
as my guide and limits in entering
in staling thoir nubstance.in the ehiiiog sen-
teocu, no allusion, whatever is
tntuiu or limitation..

ilow, then, can it be said with pnjjf iety that 
1 hare trunxciidcil the liinitt'al mro lets, or 
acted on- mt/ own retpontibilihft My i tier vfriis 
as cofldpreirciiBive as it could be,'Aw ionUJrt-

«M.uy to make war, they furnish them with.] 
- arm* and munitions of war to carry it on; 

ttiey take an active part in other mpeei* W 
their favor, they afford them an asylum OU> 
their retreat. The general obtaining victory 
pursues (hem to this post, the gates of whieh 
are shut against him; he attacks and carries 

.it, and rests on those acts for his justification. 
Tbe affair is then brought before hi* govern 
ment by the power whose post has been thus 
attacked and carried. If the Government 
whoso officer made the attack had given an 
order for it, the officer would have no merit in 
it. He exercised no discretion, nor did ho 1 
acton his own responsibility. The. merit of 
the service, if there bo any in it, would not be I 
hi*. This is the ground on which this oceur-

acra 
French: 
French 

, 3d Kn-

ed neither the minute original Hns.fnicjioii*, or j 
a reference to others previously gireh,ib guide 

me v The fullest disc "- ' ' 
ill" selection and <

s d
^^ of three writs of venditioni ex- 

_jnas issued out of TaRiotcount}' Court, 
!> me directed and delivered by tlie clerk 

..oof, one at the suit oTF.d.vard ttnucrU, use 
John E. Hidden, one at tlie suit of the State 
.TSla'rvIann n~ afjjunea Sr.ngtton. \. D. N. 

A. Smith, and one at the suit of 
tlie State of Maryland at Ihe instance and for 
the use of Sluidfdck and Solomon Mitchell, 
a-Minst Clement Morriss, will be sold on 
TIJF.SDAY Hie eighth day of 5Iarch next, 
at the Court House door, in tlie town of Ka»-

alpne aroVIBKIated to .ensure 0eace'£ 
rity to thrMtttbern [qAtiffjpl Georgi 

moment therelojfe)'t]kat you a ~ 
_ that I transcend my power, the let 

to give ttferred to above'wUl(/at oiice,-4njj»ld 
isly at-,' nund; the view I uad,taken of them, 

case itis I manifest the difference.of opioi9lf^tlj»t exists, 
terent or- \ ndoqdrttiere aip na data at patent' upon 

thkhSuclft^itter atyou'wish wri(*bu to the 
SecretaJjaJ^^Vuf «%n be biAtomed^i'I hi" 
no ground JJMt a, difference of 
between^ Hpv^ovornmcnf and

advert oithwto yiHt-privatb 
letters, or the publ
can be made l.._ __,._ ,. _ --mm>s*,- 
cation to the Secretary of^a'TT Had l-ljtaf, 
or were I now-to receive an official letter from 
tho Secretary of-War, explanatofy of the light- 
in which it was intended by tho Government 
that my or'ders should be viewed, I would with 
pleasure give my understanding of them."

E. 
Gen. Jncksan to James Monroe.

December 7, 1818.
Dear Sir—I have just received your mess- 

sage to both Houses of Congress, forwarded 
by you. and have read it witu gre'-it attention 
and satisfaction. The Vlorida fjiestion beifl? 
now fairly before Congress, I hope that hpiiy 
will take measures to secure our soutbern 
frontier froin a. rcpelilion of massacre and 
murder.

From the report of Col. King, received and 
forwarded to the Department ol War, you will 
discover that the Indians had concentrated 
their forces on the Choctaw Hotchy, which

be reported Io Congress in a few. d.»ys, and 
lublished of course. '

On one circumstance it seems proper that 1 
should now1 give you an explanation. Your 
letter of January G was received while I was 
seriously indisposed. Observing that it was 
from you, 1 handed iUo Mr. Calhoun to read, 
after reading one or "two lines, only, myself. 
The order to you to take the command in that 
quarter had before then been., issued. He re 
marked, after perusing the letter, that it was 
at confidential One, relating to Florida, which 
I mustanswer. 1 asked him if he had forwar 
ded to you the orders of Gen. Gaines on that 
subject. He replied that he had. Your letter 
to me, with many other* from friends, was 
putasidu,in conseqnence of my indisposition 
and4be great pressure on meat the time and 
never recurred to until after my rtturn from 
Loudon, on the receipt of yours by Mr. 
Hambly, and then on the suggestion of Mr. 
Calboun. '

G.
forge McDuftic to Mr. Calhoun.

WASHINGTON May 14th, 1830. 
DBAa SIB: In answer to the inquire* 

_ ilained in your note of this morning, I sub- 
nit the J'ollowing statement. I very distinct 

ly recollect to have heard Mr. Crawford (I 
t(link in the summer of 1818) in conversation 

h Kldred Simpkins, Esq. relative to the 
eedings of General.Jackson, in the Semi- 

ole war, and to the course pursued by the 
cabinet, touching those proceedings. Mr. 
Crawford spoke without any kind of reserve 
as to the res|>ective parts taken by (he differ 
ent members of the cabinet while the subject 
was under deliberation. He stated that you 
bad been in favor of an inquiry into the con-' 
duct-of General Jackson, and that he was the 
only member of the cabinet that had concur-
ed with you. He spoke in strong terms of 

lion of the course pursued by Gen.

it> either.

rise to'the affair tmiween them and Capt. 
i, which Col. King reports. 
— "'— -"" Jndinns is said to have

rios; that 
. andlUUt

-,-.-.V- : Ml!)- 

I iO itlr: hlCt,ed in 
Catnip, ha v

rcnce reals, as to his part, 
tlie future.

I will now look to

The foreign Government dcminds-wai this 
your act? or did you authorize it? I did not: 
it was the act of the general. He performed 
it for reasons deemed sufficient himself, and 
on hi* own responsibility. ' I demand, then, the 
surrender of the posts, and his punishment

proving the-miscon- 
ili be embodied, to be

The evidence justifying the conduct of the
American General, and
duct of those officers, wil
Jtiid before the sovereign, as tho ground on
which their punishment will be expected.

if the "Executive refused to evacuate the 
posts, especially Pensacola, it woaM amount 
to a declaration of war, to which it Ik incom 
petent. It would be accused of usurping tbe
authority of C nnd giving a flecp and
fatal wound to Hit Constitution. U;£-l»arging 
the offence on the officers of SprunjVre take 
the ground which you h«ve presented, and we 
look to you to support it. — You must aid in
procuring the document*. ncc*s&ary for

Curpose. ThoMi which you tent by Mr. H: " '
f

this

I

anv
ly "were prepared in too much haste, and do'not, I am satisfied, do justice to Ihe cause. 

['"v. This mutt be attended to without delay.
Should we hold the posts, it is impossible to 

calculate nil the consequences likely to result 
from it. It i* not improbable that war would 
immediately follow. Spain would be stimula 
ted to declare it; and, once declared, the ad 
venturers of Britain and other countries would, 
under the Spanish flag, privateer on our com 
nierce. The immense revenue which we now 
receive would be much diminished, as would 
be the profits of our valuable productions. The 
war would probably soon become general; and 
ne do not foresee that we should h«vi; a sin- 
glo power in Europe on our side. Why risk 
these consequences? The events which have 
occurred io both the Floridas show the mcom- 
petency of Spain 'o maintain her authority; 
and the progress of the revolutions in South 
America will require all her forces there.— 
There j* much ic ison to presunoe that this act 
will furnish a strong'inducement to Spain to 
cede the territory, provided we do not wound 
too deeply her pride, by holding it. If we hold 
Hie posts, her .government cannot treat with 

4. honor, which, by withdrawing the troops, we 
afford her an opportunity to do. The manner 
in which we propone to act, will exculpate you 
from censure, und promises to obtain all the 
a (vantages which you contemplated from the 
measure, and possibly very soon. From a dif 
ferent course, no advantage would be likely 
to result, and there would Le great danger of 
extensive and serious injuries.

I shall communicate toyou.in the confidence in 
which I write thi* letter, a copy of the annvcr 
which will be given to the Spnm*h minister,

Yeil'M* that'(;:•' .-!• . ; •>•' i;.- 
TOTJe"3iriei'feu a^'uii.il us. "i. n 
ry important occasions for 
which, will be relied on. You 
object in view, and be prv fi 
them. ,' . > * 
.:•'"• ,, '' - B. ' 

• Gea. Andrew Jac kson ta .
rf.tMIVILI.Bt AuZlUt li

Sir: Your letter of fbe ifiin July, i 
me of the course to b« punned, in t« 
the Florida*, has been received. In i 
couvntinvsntion, it i* ray iDtenUno t 
my views of all tbe question* *prloi 
the subject, with tbe fttllnoM and candor w 
the importance of the topic, and the'p* 
hare acted in it, deuund. • At present, i 
confine myself to the co^Ueratioaof %' '" 
your letter, which ha* a partkidkajMMrL - m 
myself, and which seems to haveorigin«te< 
a misconception of the import of the order un 
der which I have commenced the Seminole 
campaign. In making this examination, I will 
make use of all the freedom which is courted 
by your letter, and which I deem necessary 
to afford you a clear view of the construction 
which wn* given to the order and the motives 
under which 1 proceeded to execute its inten 
tions.

It instated in the second paragraph of your 
letter, that I troiriccMlal the limit i o/'mt/ order, 
and that / acted oil my 010,1 rcaponnbUiiy.

To these two points I menu at preseai to 
confine myself. But, before entering on a 
proof of their. applicability to my acts in Flo 
rida, allow me fairly to stxte,tbat the assump 
tion of responsibility will never be shrunk 
from when the public.'(food can thereby be 
promoted. I havo passed 4fcrough~dilliciiltie» 
und exposures for the lumonind: benefit of my 
country, and whenever still, for this purpose, 
it shall become neceKaury to asiumo a further 
liability, no scruple will be urged or frit, tfut 
when it shall be required of me to do so, And 
tlie result be danger an>T injury to '<hate£(n- 
try, the inducement will be loit,- and,. By con-
Rplit u-ill KA iirn nlltuir . . -.. J1--A,. ' . ** A

ttk iiiw x/«»ti»» »•%.*»«« ..—»., ... -—- - .
ton, between tlie hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of 
said day, the following property to wit: one 
negro boy Stephen, about 21 years old, one 
negro boy Major, about 18 years old, ami one 
negro woman Matilda, about MO years old. ta- 
kini as the projwrty of the said Clement Mor 
riss, and will be sold (o p'ly and satisfy the 
above venditioni i-xponasTs, aixl the interest 
and costs due and to become due tlicrcon. 
Attendance by

—1 do hereby ordo 
James C. Catnip, ( 
prisonment, and tliatl 
the Jnrt-jes of Twlbot cofl 
Saturday after tho third 1 
and at such other day* ai 
shall direct, the »»ino time 
the creditors of the said Ju 
attend, and shew cause, if any 
the said Jamos C. Catnip slit 
I hi- lienr.fit of the said »cU

r $t soon as 
e roay

Given under my hand the 8tl

L.VMBEUT Rl
, 4n-

Lfrl). \j

PUBLIC
of the Orphai) 

.will bo sold : "
tlbot

WHITE IL
THE Subscriber l^gs lej 

friends and the public g*ii 
lately moved from tl»e C« 

recently repaire* 
ding, "WllITJ 

It give* h^ 
the conveniences J 
lord he will 
kr», comfoj 
liousej

•a
jvercan 

afford

khave been
... ^^^^_r, villfihd

that they do not bt^^^^^Hructiun you 
have siren them. Tn^MPwrlUeii under 
bad hbalth, great fatigue, and in fi»*t». • Aly 
bad lientth continues; I lahar under great bu- 
dily debility. • /

Accept assurance* of my sincerelnWard and 
esteem; and am reipectfully, you«(j^o»t obe 
dient servant, • ' • '.,.

ANDREW JA( «SON. 
JAMES MONKOE, President 0. S.

C. . •
•fames Monroe to Gen. Andrew , ickson. 

WASHINQTON, October 20J ;., isi8.
DBAB SIR: I received your letter 

of August, white 1 was .at home, o 
in Albemarle, and '(here appearin

sent will be warilb>f»f
This principle ts helt!| tb; 

that an order. K"ner.il!y,.tp* 
»ervice, or ffeei:t ft curtain o! 
specification of the moans 
limits to govern the execu 
an entire discretion with ih'i 
choice and application ofmcaui,.. 
tlie responsibility for his acts un t 
from which the order 'man''; J; 
mi order all the acU.tojV y%^^ "are acts of 
thn sup.irior; and in na J^y "tan the subordi 
nate oilicrr be impeached for' hi* 
except on the score o 
and skill. It i* alw a

a pertain 
. ithoutauy 
a/lgptej", or 
' leave* 

Jo the 
e*

f (lie 19th 
my J'arm

, . Io be no
necessity for giving it an inunodi* e answer, 
I delayed it until my return here.

I was sorry to find that you under to oil your 
instructions relative to operations if Florida, 
differently from what we iutendet I was 
satistkd, however, that you had .good rea 
son for your conduct, and have icted in all 
tiling* on that principle. By supposing (hat 
you understood tbrui as we did, Iconcluded 
that you proceeded on your.ewn rapoii

Uie limits n>r such an order 
cendcd without if^entin di 
jwU it contemplated; for as le 
l«Ritimate design is kept id'j 
of the measures adopted Ip '*' 
lonn to bo cousiJcred. If tl._,, 
tho proper rures of const ruction,'i 
them to my order of December _. 
will be .\t once seen that, both in de*enrA»n 
and operative principle, they embrace OWflr- 
dor exactly.* Tho i editions of the order itt 
for the, commanding gnnernl to tsiurae <be 
immediate command of fort Scott, to concen 
trate all the contiguous and disposable force 
oflho division on that quarter, to cull on the 
executives of adjacent States Cor an auxiliary 
militia force.-nnJ concludes ivith this pompre- 
h :n*ivu command: '' »Vith this view you may 
be prepared to concenfrate your forces, and

New-
rliningyear* 

own country-

_. ,_„ • high respect and 
I' hefieve me to be, respectfully 

' »<irvaat,
ANDREW JACKSON. 

B, President of tbe U. State*.
F. 

< Mr. Monroe to Gen. Jackson.
WASMMTOK, Dec. 91. 1830. 

Dear Sir: I received your letter of Novem 
ber 13, some time past, and should have an 
swered it sooner but- for the great pressure of 
businex on me, proceeding from duties con 
nected with the measures of Congress.

The step suggested jn mine to you of Octo 
ber 20, will, I am inclined to believe, be un- 
neceisarr. My sole object in it was toenable 
you to place you? view olMhe authority under 
which you acted in Florida on the strongest 
ground possible, so as to do complete juntice 
to yourself. 1 was persuaded that you liad-oot 
dona yourself justice. in th»(-M*pect, in jour "' "^

. 
aldk>e, in which, knowing the purty of yours — * !

rasurt.

ter,

*'one
I well knew, also, tfc miscon- 

ct of the S(iani*h authorities in tiat quar 
, nor of%H)|ut date only. • *

from my
re»|>oiisibili
contemplate.

view of

the Department, and 
' |Mter that the- ex 

ce. with you, than 
mfA • it appeared 

i>* ihe.Vmosf delicate 
purself. ttiThere is, "epartraerit to ind^ctite a

Finding that you had a differed 
your power.it remains only to do mice ui 
rou ort that ground. JVothing can i sturdier 
i-—— _.. '—-|rtjga|hjjn to expose ou to a 

in anjs'cnse, which y< i did not 
_j

The best course to be pursued, sec ns to me 
- '•- 'or you to write-a letter to the Depart- 

in whichjau.will suit*, tbat.h, ving ro*. 
i Ihinlt'tfJu a difference of oiioion ox 

yoi/and the Executiffc relative 
of your powers, you thought it 
""'- stale your view of them, 
_. cted. This will Im answer- 

ed,«| .a* toc\plaii>oiirs, in a'friendly man 
ner WjTfllr.' Calhoun, who has very just nnd 
Ubml MJMimcnts on the *ubject. This will 
w» aoeluary in the case of a call for papers by

correspondence with
tlioaght that it wo
planaliou should
be invited by the
to me that that'll
course in reg^adf
true, nothing in" I
dillrrence of*ijMi,
ecutive, r*4jJecting the importpf yc
ltolurand for that rysiH. that It *
bee" difficult to ha«« «»preMed that »entl-
m'ent Without impl.riogby it a censUre'on your
conduct, than which pAthing could be more
remote .(rom our disposition or inUNition.

Oiv-«viewing your^ommuiiic^gon by Cap 
lai* Gadsdcn, (here were tliree-'objecls pre- 
einipenlly in yiewj the first, to preserve tl^ 
constitution from»4n'Jury; UM ajMnd i,'o de 
prive Spain and the allied

Jacht>on, not only in his military proceedings 
but in p'rcmiturely bringing the grounds of Ins 
defence before the country, and forestalling 
public opinion, thus, anticipating the adminis- 
"tralion. ./On' this point herem»rk«y»lhatiftlie 
administnition could not give direction to pub 
lic opinion, but permitted a military officer, 
who-had violated his orders, to anticipate them 
they had'no business to be at Washington, and 
had better return homo. I also remember 
that the National Intelligencer, which was ly 
ing on the sofa where Mr. Crawford was sit 
ting, contained an article explanatory' of the 
grounds unon which the administration bad 
proceeded in regard to G-n. Jackson's military 
movements. Mr. Crawford adverted to some 
part of the article, which laid down a princi 
ple of the law of nations; if I mistake not which 
went to show that a neutral territory could 
only be invaded in fresh pursuit of an enemy 
and added, "Mr. Adams denies all that" He 
represented Mr. Adams as going much further 
in justifying Gen. Jackson than even Mr. 
Monroe, stating Hint the latter was induced to 
pats over the conduct of General Jackson with 
out public censure, not from belief that he had 
not violated bis orders, and exceeded his pow 
er, but from political consideration* connected 
with our relation* vith Spain.

Yourobcdient (errant,
GEO. MoDUFFIE. 

H.
: ; ; <v' ' from the Honorable Ro- 

a member of Con- 1 
inia, dated Tap-'

ary letter 
Whig, pur- 

_,.. . it of the part 
iet* of Mr. Monroe'* 

: >»4uct of GM>-Jaek- 
i, im» jjnduced me to offer
Taylow'a election to the 

enatc, and ;u rival at the *eat of Goveinment, 
paid a visit to Mr. Monroe, and, in the 

M".> ••.(•!•:•• ,1-r Cni. '". ! sired Mr. M. to 
<•-•'•'-•* '--i:-.:, ...-!,ii : L. :''^ course that'had 
;'• ,-••;•- 5 ; !- ;-- v- ;i • •"•'••'• - ; ml«on in regarjd 

.:. j ^uininulo'..-..i', _o. ;u this conversa- 
BD, Mr. IVlouroc daibUffl that there had been 

divnfdn m'his ciabWet, as to the course 
bieh should be pursued to wards, the General. 

ThU'exdted my astonishment, because, in a 
00«rremtioa with Mr. Crawford, either be 
fore Hi* debate co«nm«nced, or while it was 
pending, Mr. CMftford had used this expres 
sion to me^fOeni Jackson ought to be con 
demned-' ' I noted this expression down in a 
journnl I kept, and subsequently repeated it 
frequently. Mr. C. Beverly told me that he 
had mentioned it to Gen. Jackson, when lie 
was at his house in Tennessee, and, I think, 
said tbatthe General expressed much surprise. 

"Hon. J. C. CALHOUN."

Extract from Garnett's diary for the 1st Fe-
bntary, 1819, referred to above. 

"The night before last, Colonel Taylor pro 
posed we should go up and see Ihe President, 
as Mr. Evercttsaid he frequently complained 
of our not trying, though we lived so near.— 
Newton is-.uld not'go, because he had to 
shave and put on a clean shirt. We found 
him in the drawing room, with Hay, Everett, 
Moore, and Fin ley. M. and F. and E. soon 
went'Out, and so did Hay, who wa» (toing to 
Secretary Thompson's. The President then 
talked very freely about public affairt^rave 
ui.an account of the proceedings a.' 1*** Gov 
ernment in relation to the SeminoleVar. He 
atated what I have frequently beard before, 
Ilial the whole cabinet were perfectly agreed 
that he should not censure General Jackson. 
It is, however, well understood that Mr. Craw-

you replaced it, with a remark that it required 
my attention, or would require an answer; but 
without any notice of its content*. Mr. Craw; 
ford came in soon afterwards, and I handed 
it also to him for perusal. He read it, and re- 
turned it in like manner, without making any 
comment on its content*, further than that it * 
related to the Sominole war or something to 
that effect. [ never showed it to any other 
person, and I am not certain whether it w«s 
lie or you who observed that it related to the' 
Seminole war. Having made all the arrange, 
menls respecting that war, and beige; some 
time confined by indisposition, the letter was. 
laid aside and forgotton by me, and I never 
read it until after the conclusion, of- the war, 
and then Ididiton an intimation from you that 
it required my attention. You ask whether 
that letter was before the cabinet in the delib 
eration on tbe despatches received from the 
General, communicating the result of that war, 
or alluded to by any member in the admiiji- 
tration. My impression decidedly is, that it 
was not before the cabinet, nor do I recollect 
or think that it was alluded to in the delibera 
tion on the subject. Had it been, I could 
not, I presume, have forgotten it. I received 
the despatches referred to here, and had made 
up my mind before I left home as to the part 
1 ought to take in reference to its manage 
ment, especially if I should be supported in the 
opinion formed by Ihe adminiktrution. That 
support was afforded it, and I pursued the 
course which my^udement dictated, with a 
view to the honor and int 
and the honor of the General 
ed.

With sincere regard,
•I am, dear Sir, yours, 

:. • JAMES MONKOE. 
Hon. J. C% CALHOON.

-'''•'"' .' * !-••
John C. Calhoun to Mr. Wirt

WASHINGTON, May SH, 1830. 
DEXR Sia. Circumstances which I need not 

explain render it necessary for me, in self-de 
fence; to call on you for a statement of my 
coarse in the meeting of the cabinet, in the 

' Vof 1818, on the Seminole war. I wish

*.Jna* '

cause of w^r, and 4he third, 
occurrence to the be 
and of\he 'honor of those ^ 
every «tei^Vrhich Itave since* 
pursued Those ol'jec 
and according to my 
concennyou personal1 
thing in mf power to ' 
1 (n (he sequel

any just 
the

aoeuary n e case o a ca or papers by 
o"»m», or may V. Thus we shall u)l stand 
n inv\ rttod ol hunour, each doing justice

which will be given to the Spanish minister, adopt tho necessary measure* to terminate a • 
that jrouniay*eedLitincrty the ground on which'conflict; which it ha» ever been the desire of Mnj.

on inv rttod ol hunour, each doing justice 
to the other, which i< the ground on which we 
wish to place each other.

I hope M>"t your health it improved, and 
Mrs, Monroe unites in her best respects, to 
"~ Jackson,

itb. greetredpect.nnd sincere regard, 
I am, dear sir, your*,

JAMES MONROE. 
Gen. A. JACKION, Nashville, Tenn.

no
f, nor shall

The decuioft in tnYthrei greatp bt» above 
stated, respecting the course to be pursued by 
the adrouujtrHlion, WHR ydkBfobuily concur 
red in;' aHfcjlave good reason to believe (hat 
it has IMMI tftftlof.ined since. In every psrtic
ui»r, bt all wfth perfoct ;in 
gralifnng to you to know 
itrueuMji has been drawn 
of btatell ou> Minist» at

rity. It will he 
a letter of in- 

'the Secretary 
<l, in reply to

a letter of Mr. Piuaro. which ha* been pub 
lished, lr\which all the jjfc/bceedings in Florida, 
and in regard to it, have been freely re- 

I viewed, and placed 'n a light which will I 
1 think, be satisfactory to all. This letter will

ford, out of the cabinet, used his endeavor to' 
have Cobb's resolutions passed; and I could 
not forbear telling the President that, in con 
versation with rue about Cobb's resolutions, 
while they were pending, Mr. Crawfoid said 
Jackson ought to be censured. He expressed 
surprise, and seeiped to look regret, lip *av* 
the members of the cabinet are still in harmo 
ny among themselves, apparently.

J.
John C. Calboun to Mr. Monroo. ' 

- . WASHINOTON, May 17, 1830. 
y^ar Sir: It has become important (o me, 

[n. consequence of a recent circumstance, to 
ascertain whether Gen. Jackson's ,lctter to 
you of the 6lh January, 1818-,! mean the one 
m which allusion is made to Mr. J> Khea— 
vyis seen, when received, by any one except 
my*elf, and, if it was, by whom, I will thank 
you to igbrm me by the return mail; and also, 
whether the letter above alluded to was be 
fore the cabinet, or w»s alluded to by anr of 
its members, during the deliberation on' the 
Seminole affair.

With *iocere regard, I am, fctc. Sic.
J.C. CALHOUN.

K. 
James Monroe to John C. Calhoun.

_ ',. t>.\* HIM., May 19, 1830.
Dear Sir: I hare received yeur letter of the 

17th, and hasten to answer it. I well remem 
ber, that, when I received the letter from 
General Jnckson, to which you allude of the 
16th of January, 1818,1 was sick in bed, and 
could not read it. You were either present, 
or cnme in immediately afterwards, and I

yoiT-iao to slate, whether a private letter from 
General Jackson to Mr. Monroe, such as dis 
covered in the enclosed extract of a letter from 
Mr. Crawford to Mr. Forsyth.was before the 
cabinet during tbe deli Deration orwhr flier any 
allusion was made to any letterof that dcscrip. 
fion.

With sincere regarJ, I am, &c. &c.
J. C. CALHOUN. 

Hon. Mr. Wirt.
M. 

Mr. Wirt to Mr. Calhoun.
WASHINGTON, May 28 1830. 

DEAU Si*:' Your letter of ye»torday relates 
to a meeting of the cabinet in the summer of 
1818, relative to the Seminole war. 1 should 
not feel myself at liberty to disclose the pro 
ceedings of any cabinet meeting without the 
concurrence of the president and of all tho 
member* who attended it; but as yeur inquiry 
relates to your own course, only, and 1 can 
speak of that without involving any one 
el»e, Isee no impropriety in doing »o at your 
request. Among; other ideas thrown out for 
consideration according to the uatttl course of 
cabinet consultation*, f think that, at the Cot 
meeting, you suggested the propriety of an 
inquiry into the conduct of1 the commanding 
general, but I remember that the course ulti 
mately adopted had your hearty coocurrence 
and I remember it the more distinctly because 
you mentioned, it repeatedly to me afterward* 
as a striking evidence of the practical wisdom 
of the President, who suggested it. Tfaua 
much 1 feel my»elf authorized by the caH to
•ay efthoce deliberation*. The circumstaneea 
'•ffM^npA ID the ei"*nt you end*te, purpor 
ting to be an extract of a letter from VV. H. • 
Crawford, Esq. to John Forsyth, Esq. dated 
April 30, 1S30, hare no place ID tny recollec 
tion. The letter from General 'Jackton to 
President Monroe, therein mentioned, b en 
tirely new to me. According to the descrip 
tion of the letter given of it in Ihe extract, it 
is one of so singular a character, thai if it bad 
been exhibited at any meeting at which I wal 
present, 1 think'that I could not have forgot 
ten it. The occurrence i* said to have taken 
place twelve years ago. - I kept no note* in 
witing of any of those deliberations, and am 
speaking merely from memory. Out still I 
think, that if such a letter had been produced 
and read in my presence,! should have retain 
ed some recollection of it; whereat it strike* 
me, in tbe description, a* a thing perfectly 
new, nnd of which I never heard before'- In 
the close of the extract, the writer cay*: "Af 
ter that letter was produced, I should have 
opposed the infliction of punishment upon (he 
general, who had considered the silence of the 
President as a tacit consent." I have no re 
collection that pimitlvncnt had been proposed 
by any one, unless an inquiry into tbe official 
conduct of the general can- be regarded «s 
punishment. It strikes me,, too, that if that 
letter had been produced, and Mr. Crawford 
had placed his implied change of opinion on 
the inference of acquiescene which he suppos 
ed the general to be authorized-to draw form, 
the President's Silence, it could not have es 
caped observation, and such a diseusi'on ** 
would have tended to have fixed the occur 
rence ^on my memory, that the general had 
not i« ^e "l the President for an acquiescence 
to be Init.Tcd from silence, but for a positive 
bint of his approbation through "some confi 
dential member of Congress say Johnny Ray."
•Upon the whole, Sir, if those thing* did real 
ly occur in my presence, I can only say that 
they have left not the slightest trace* on my 
memory. ,.

I remain, very respectfully, 
•; Your obedient servant,

•~ : ' ,WM. W1HT. 
The Hon. JOHNC..C*L*OCN, 

Vice f resident, U. 8.
. " W. / ' 

Copyxrfa letter to Mr. Adams, lift Janua 
ry, 1831.

WASHINGTON, 12th Jan. 1831. 
Sm; A Miort time before the last adjourn 

ment of Congress, a copy of a letter from Mr. 
Crawford to Mr. Fonytb.in relation to Ihe de 
liberation of the cabinet on the Seminole ques 
tion, was placed in the haiids of General Jack 
son, nnd became the subject of a correspond 
ence tx-twecn him and myself. In the course 
of thnt correspondence, it became necessary, 
in order to ascertain the truth or error of some 
of the statements made by Mr. Crawford, to 
refer to some of the other members of the csh. 
inet, and I accordingly addressed notes to Mr. 
Monroe and Mr.- Wirt, from both of whom I 
obtained statements. In selecting, those gen 
tlemen, instead of yourself and Mr. Crownin- 
shicld, I was not iu the least degree Influenced 
by any want of confidence in either of you, 
but simply by feelings of delicacy growing out 
of political relations, and which I trust to cor 
responding feelings on jour part properly to 
appreciate.

I learn by a letter from Mr. Crawford, ad 
dressed to me subsequent to (he close of my 
correspondence with General Jackson, that lie 
has written to you, and obtained your answer 
on tbe subject to which it refers, though he ha* 
not furnished me with a copy of hi* letter to, ..,.. .»...„.„„ „.„ „..,. « vu .,, 

handed it to you for peru»al. After reading it you, nor that of your answer.'

Tlii* step 08 bis pa 
ed the delicacy which
then prevented me fix 

Tbe part I took in
was dictated by a sen 
by either the feeling*
That General Jacksoi
in taking St. Marksai 
er doubted, then or si 
Executive neither dit 
ly give orders to take 
or an/ other Spanish 
pression, I was der.id 
fy stage of the deliber: 
ject before a court of 
ed my opinion to- con 
of the; political aspect 
nected.with Spain, w 
you and Mr. Monroe 
I still believed, and d 
them, and considered

>fĉ «ctof the subject
•'too was correct

Having thus concu 
of Ihe cabinet, I gave 
out however abandoi 
first conceptions. I 
statement in order th 
my inquiry should b< 
might seem a mere 
whether the letter of 
Monroe, in which al 
Kay, was before the e 
calculated to affect th 
nes*Wwreoiir»e,ho 
pmkh'J-A* that Mr.
•ar assumed no smal 
the'correspondence. 
Forsyth, *ay« "Imfc
•object bad-undergo) 
ter the cabinet had tx 
houn made some alia 
eral bad written tbe 
gotten that he had re 
said, If he bad receiv 
find it, and want din 
brought the letter out 
approved ofthcdete 
to break up Amelia 
and gave it also as I 
das ought to be take 
He added, that it migl 
the Executive to dee 
approved of it, be h 
tame confidential m 
Johnny Ray,and he 
retponsibilty of it on

The object of my 
tniu a statement fron 
ter- wa», or was not, 
its deliberation.

As connected wit] 
ry, 1 must ask of you 
if you can with pro] 
Crawford's letter to 
answer, I make the 
that the corresponde 
t hat would render it i 
be placed in my po 
tbe request of Mr. 
of you, had I not det 
Kith hi* io relation 
retpondenee betweei
•elt, except (hrougl 
which channel IM o|
•quett fan fcoea affon

Joan Q.Adam
W**BUM>Tfl

Sia: I received th 
tbe 12lb uutaat. and 
diate aod explicit aj 
caire the propriety o 
direct object of you 

In tlie course of t 
ed,* latter fn»m_Mr. [ 

. consultation*of Mr. I 
tha department*, in tl 
on th* proceeding)! o( 
rida, on the occamon 
alluding to a letter fi 
Mr. Monroe, which 
produced at one of tho 
his own letter appear 
Unco.

Mr. Crawford did 
po*« of hi* inquiries, 
previous correspond 
subject had taktn pli 
of hi* letter appearei 
ar interest to the chi 
answered him that I 
production of »uch i 
he referred, and re 
communicate hi* let! 
self. To thi* answ«

Neither the letter 
letter book cootainin 
to it, are at thi* mi 
having left them b< 
l^uiocy. The letter 
not [purport to be co 
ted to transactions n 
cabinet of Mr. Mo 
my*clf at liberty to I 
out hi* permj*Moa, < 
•ante principle app 
copy; but I will imi 
a copjr of my aniwei 
leceured/ahalltiecli 
you.

I am, with resrx
Your ob

JOH
Jomr C. CALHOO

Mr. Crownii 
WAI

_eSir. My 
called \,a letter re 

jjird in Ju 
my attenun to circ 
during tLgabinet 
of the Seayble wai 
is proper fKve to 
Crawford
which took place w 
cabinet; but since « 
1 learn, for the fu 
meeting alluded Io 
after I retired from 
ington in company

•Mr. Crowninsl 
present at any cabi 
affair. The first u 
pliceon Ihe ISthoi 
roe having relurne 
idenoe in Loudon. 
cer of the 7th Julj 
Mr. Crowninshield 
chusetts, on the 9tl 
following, without 
ingtoo. Nor coul 
any meeting of th 
the capture of S 
which i wat. Thi 
Mar, ISia, anooi 
President (Mr. M 
and my*elf, for £ 
wa* received at Wi 
or PenMcola. T 
Washington. I p 
Carolina, and did 
until the 9th of Jul 
btihield't arrival i

./
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> retain" 
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i of the 
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unpot-
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i Janua-

This step on biipart ha», of course, rempr- 
ed the delicacy which I at first felt, and which 
then prevented me from addressing you.

The part I tooU in the cabinet deliberation 
was dictated by a sense of duty, uninfluenced 
by either the feelings of friendship or enmity. 
That General Jackson transcended his orders 
in taking St. Mark*and Pensftcola, I have nev 
er doubted, then or since. In my opinion, the 
Executive neither did or could constitutional- 

• ly give orders to take cither of those places,
nn- 
ear-

oranr other Spanish post.—Under this 
prestiop; I was decidedly in favor, in the 
ly stage of the deliberation, «f bringing the sub 
ject before a court of inquiry, but finally yield- 
eil my opinion to- considerations growing ou( 
of the1 political aspect of the question, as con 
nected, with Spain, which were presented by 
you and Mr. Monroe; but, in yielding jo them 
1 still believed, and do now, that, apart from 
them, and considered under the military as-

, fcpect of the subject as at first view, my opin-
•'lon was correct

Having thus concurred in the final decision 
of the cabinet, I gave it faithful support, with 
out however abandoning the correctness of my 
first conceptions. I make this preliminary 
statement in order that you may perceive why 
my inquiry should bo directed only to what 
might seem a mere collateral circumstance, 
whether the letter of General Jaokton to Mr. 
Monroe, in which allusion is made lo John 
Hay, was before the cabinet, which, though not
•calculated to affect the question of the correct 
ness .««f my course, however decided, from the 
proo^jiote that Mr. Craufurd has gircn it, 
ha? assumed no small degree of importance in 
tne'comspftridence. Me, in his letter to Mr. 
Forsyth, sav»: "Indeed my own vie\vs oathe
•ubject baa undergone a material change nf- 
ter the cabinet had been convened. Mr. Cal- 
houu made some allusion to a Ictttfr.the Gen 
eral tad written the President, wh<k had ftr- t. 
gotten that he had received .such a letter, but] 
said, If he bad received such an ope^he could 
find it, and w«nt directly to his cabinet, and 
brought the letter out.—In it General Jackson 
approved of the determination of the P 
to break up Amelia island and Gal - 
and gave it also as hi* opinion. Ibitfiht. 
daa outfit to be taken by the UtlTOd. Sta. 
He added, that it might be a delicate rttntter for 
the Executive to decide, but, if the President 
approved of it, he had only to give a hint to] 
tome confidential member of Congress, say 
Johnny Ray, and he would do it, ana take the 
retponsibilty of it on himself."

The object of ray addressing you it, to ob 
tain a statement from you, whether such a let 
ter was, or was not, before the cabinet during 
its deliberation.

As connected with the tukject of my inqui 
ry, 1 must ask of you the favor to furnish me, 
if you can with propriety, with a copy of Mr. 
Crawford's letter to you, and a copy of your 
answer, I make the request on the assumption 
that the correspondence can contain nothing 
that would rentier it improper that acopy should 
be placed in my possession. , I would make 
the request of Mr. Craw ford himself, instead 
of you, had I not declined all communication 
with him in relation K> the subject of the cor 
respondence between Gen. Jackson and my 
self, except through the General, through 
which channel n« opportuaity tojnake (be re 
quest fats bodn afforded in*.o. •".-.•• '

John Q. Adam* to Jj C. Calbouu. 
WJJBIMOTOM, \4ik January, 1891.

yourself, for Norfolk, by ihn way of Annapolis 
on tlift 38th May, 1818. Now, sir, I do not 
pretend to know one word of what was said or 
done at any subsequent raeeling; and I do 
therefore disclaim and say that my letter inl 
answer lo Mr. Crawford must not be inter 
preted so as to affirm or deny any cabinet trans 
action which took place after I left the cab 
inet..

It is difficult for me to account bow I could 
have blended other things, so a* to connect 
them with events of which I could know noth 
ing. It is a long time since those things oc 
curred, and memory is trenchous; and thaC 
I beg you to believe, is the only reason of the 
misapprehension on mr part.

I am, with high consideration, 
Your obedient servent, 

B. W. CROWNINStflELD.
J. C. CALHOON, Vice-President.

embarrassed by ft written communication

treM him as a candidate for re-election."
Mr. Donalx* to Mr. Kuppit \

'"' January 29, 1831-. 
Denr Sir:—Tour letter Of the 25th instant 

ranched me yesterday. In a statement in the 
Globe, published about a.week since, you will 
perceive that the President stands on his »W
ground in 
again a cai 
pie. 1 cannot, 
la tbe step* 

taken by 
Legitiaftre,

EAST3R1T SHOP.a
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCA'ftT

bis ad
wishes ot ftansylranra, .to 
and early Wpbort ne iAo n

MD.
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1831.

In this morning's Whig, we complete.! 
publication of the corrttpandence, a* < 
tubmitled to the public by the Vice President? 
In addition to the pamphlet of Mr. Calhoun, 
we have received the letter of Mr. Crawford, 
which had been rejected by Mr. Calhoun; Mr, 
Hamilton's statement of hit agency in the mat 
ter, and Mr. Calboun't second statement, or 
review of the whole controversy. Thepubli- 
catioh of these paper*, with such others as. 
may be spread before the people, we propose 
taking up at our leisure, according to the a> 
bore arrangement.

We have found it impracticable to publish 
the list dkf&wt passed, at the late session of the 
Legislature of Maryland, to-day.

The second session of the twenty-first Con 
gress closed by limitation, on Thursday even 
ing last, 3d March:

The advices from Europe of the rise in 
priee of Grain and American Floor, ai stat 
by the Baltimore American, «have effectually 
unsettled the Baltimore Flour market; while 
some holders demand a considerable advance 
on previous rate*, other* are unwilling to ope 
rate at all." '

Sia: I receired thit morning your letter of 
tbe 12tb instant, and, in giving to it an imme 
diate and explicit autwcr« I trust you will per* 
wire the propriety of my cqafiniog myself to the 
direct object of your inquiries. - '

In the course of the |s>t aummer, I receiy- 
ed,* letter ftam_Mr.Cra*ifc»*,r«femB| to the 
consultations «f Mr. Monroe with the bead* of 
tha departments, in the aummer of 1818, .up-] 
on the proceeding* of General Jackson in Flo 
rida, on tbe occasion ofthe Seminole war, and 
alluding to a letter from General Jackson to 
Mr. Monroe, which be stated to hare been 
produced at one of those (heelings, and to which 
his own letter appeared to attach some impor- 

1 Unco.
Mr. Crawford, did not state to me the pur 

pose of hit inquiries, nor was I aware that an* 
previous correspondence in relation to the 
subject bad taktn place. But at the content! 
of his letter appeared to me to be of peculi 
ar interest to the character of Mr. Monroe, I 
answered him that I had no reco!lection of the 
production of such a letter at that to which 
he referred, and requested hit permission to 
communicate hit letter to Mr. Monroe him 
self. To this antwer I hare received no re-piy.

Neither the letter to Mr. Crawford, nor the 
letter book containing the copy of my aniwer 
to it, are at thi* moment in my possession, 
baring left them both at' my residence in 
^uiocy. Tbe letter from Mr. Crawford did 
not purport to be confidential; hot, as it rela 
ted to transaction* sacredly confidential in the 
cabinet of Mr. Moaroe.l hare not thought 
myself at liberty to funutira copy of it with 
out hit permission, even to Mr. Monroe: the 
•ame principle applies to your request for a 
copy; but I will immediaufy write and direct 
a copy of my answer to be made which when 
receired, shall be cheerfully communicated to 
you-

I am, with respectful consideration,**^ 
Your obedient tervant ' ' 

JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS; 
JoBwC. CALHOCN.

P.
Mr. CrowninthwU to Mr. Calboan. 

WAIHUIOTOH, Jan. SO, 1891. 
.Sir: *My .recollection having been 

letter receired from the Hon. W. 
in July, 1890 wherein he asks 

to circumstance* that transpired, 
ibinet deliberations on the events 

war. and my reply thereto, it 
to stale, that 1 answertd Mr. 
ugh he alluded to transactions 

e while 1 was in Mr. Monrpe'* 
cabinet; but lince my arrival here this session, 
J learn, for the first time, that Ihe cabinet 
meeting alluded lo by Mr. Crawford, w»» bald 
after 1 retired from the cabinet.* 1 loft Wash 
inglon in company with President Monroe and

•Mr. Crowninshield could not have been 
present at any cabinet council on the Seminole 
afluir. The first meeting on thai subject took 
place on the 15th or 16th July, 1818; Mr. Mon 
roe having returned on the Mth, from hit res 
idence in Loudon. The National Intelligen 
cer ofthe 7th July, announced the arrival of 
Mr. Crowninthield at his residence in Massa 
chusetts, on the 9th. He resigned in October 
tallowing, without having returned to Wash 
ington. Nor could he have been present at 
any meeting of the cabinet oa the subject of 
the capture of St Marks or Peutaoola. in 
which I wat. The Intelligencer of the 39th of 
May, 1816, announces the departure of the 
President (Mr. Mouroe,) Mr. Crowninshield 
and myself, for Norfolk, before information 
wasreceiredat Washington of eilherSt. Markt 
or Pensacola. The two former returned to 
Washington. I proceeded to my residence in 
Carolina, and did nol return to Washington 
Jtolil the 9th of July, subsequent to Mr. Crown- 
UMhield't aniral in Massw:hu«ll».

The opposition presses hare for *ome time 
contended, agaaut all reason. We avtr, lux 
General Jackson could_ not. consistently with 
his previous declaration* consent to.servo 
another term. The subjoined letter, how 
ever, shows that this venerable patrio 
doe* not permit these objectors lo interpret hii 
view*/-or to regulate hi: : : '. i; : , 
sitioo are *x»w 
sident 
bis fellow-,

ofhia.being 
ragcs of the peo-

tee »ny i 
tim:,te art' 
of the Peni 

purpose of obta: 
ntiraetita. Thi 

'.feel it a mt&t jratel
assured that Sie 

itiofl "fcm not disapp
* L . - • . . ' 'whose

-..-... _-.—... ._ IheAmeri 
cans at least six millions of acres. Of this 
vn«t extent of ooimtryliesrly 4700 belong to 
the county of Hertford and upwards of a mil-i. 
lion to tht county of Devon, two of the near 
est counties to the city of Quebec, the capital 
of the CMadas. It is also ei- 1 -J**-J ^ ' " 
United Stoics boundary will __ „ 
in 13 inilA of thn River St. Lawi 
distance oTGO miles; and that a!
«.r*u_ r>:..__ t;* * i . ...

at the!

ofthe River St. John, along toe banks 
run* the old and direct conimunic 
Quebec a$d Now Brunswick,

LSON,
,..._. ._ my haj 
MES S. KU! :\.

•~i3L'*T • f "^' ttTthafn affceyln product •£ the unhappy.«;, 
ince just^NscJosed..between some •/.our

.felbw-ci 
| pablici«tion:4-

Tnmihftf. 8.
, de*si 

'ce betwi

ajtnhorbt&ti

to the 
jilent

has recently 
lowing statement in

tie ofcsenre* that an impression it attempt 
ed ttf.ba made upoa-the public mind, that cer 
tain applications by James A. Hamilton, Esq 
if New York, to Mr. Forsylh, the one in 
PijbruHry 1', IS?*, and the other lasl winter,

ya Scotia; will be given as thenited 
boundary. But this is not all; wp umiersjMd 
that four other proposed roads to different 
part* of our lower province* will ha heocaforih' 
•within tlie Uoked States tertlRry. '«Cs lias 
been observed, -H,, Oranto.Maje*5-|ijr»t 
have jraster ideas of 4pnce than hi* ffSht 
limited (way would lead us to 'i»|jeve."

England and France, it is understood are 
authorise^, to clear the ScheMJ^'thp Dutch 
men of wir, if the blockade be not immediate 
ly raisedt

Mr. OConnell.on account of the active part 
he hastnlfcn in the meelingii got up inlr^kmd 
in relatinfl to the dMblntion of the union, wu 
been orruted, and given bail.

The mjirkcta bare improved for grain.

StlLE, LATER—By the packet ship Si- 
las Richards, Captain Holdrege, arrived yes- ,.,„ 
terday from JUrerpotl, the editor* of th4€oui*i he

and u fcimilar olio to (lie Vivo President, for 
information in regard to certain cabinet trans 
actions during the administration of Mr. Mon 
roe, a«d' which are referred to by the latter, 
gentleman, w*re so made by Air. Van Huron's 
advice or procurement. Leaving tho motive* 
and objwi*.>of those applications, to those 
who may deem it ni-agtinry to notice tliem, 
Mr. Tan flqVtfKvan ttiat they, and each of

foreign sugar imported into the U. ?. wa» ta- 
ken up and discussed.
..... Tutfday, Marth 1. 

of th ' | to yesterday, before tho reading

Mr. Hendricks announced the death of 
his colleague, Mr. Noble, in terms highly 
umplemenlery to his memory. The Senate 
ben, on motion of Mr. Burnet. adopted two . 

resolutions: the first thai they would, at halfl 
past eleven o'clock, attend the funeral dnd Ihe 
seconfl, that they would go into mourning in 
the usual m3jner, by wearing crape on the 
arm for thirty days; after which, the corpse 
was broufcht into Ihe Senato Chamber, and . 

rlhe P«isident ofthe United Slates, tho Judges I 
of the Supreme Court, Ihe members of the 
Mouse of .Jipresentatives, preceded by their 
Weaker and Clerk, having entered and taken 
the seats assigned, .them, divine

and Enquirer have received their file* of 
Londdn papers to the 25th (containing Paris 
dales to the 23d; aqd Liverpool of tho ^6th 
Jan. hiclusire.

._,... were not only made without agency,of 
any description on hi* part, but also without 
his knowledge; and th.it he has, at no period, 
taken any pajrt in Uie matter:, connected with 
ibr.m. Hu de&ires us-further to tuy, that ere-' 
rr assertion, or insinuation, which fast for it* 
object to impute' to him any participation' in 
attempts, yUpposrd to have neen uiutle ,.i )L 
y_ears 1827, »uU 18J8, to prejudice the 

in' the good opinion of Genera!

,,
^ Poles cannot be retd 

without hdart.iiirrinj; emotions; it i> »t once 
spirited and moderate, eloquent and jus>t. T!>« 
Rusainn Arniy is at length upon its march and 
a short pcr.gd will probably bncig u* account* 
of actual operations. The I'oVs seem r««.ily 
to meet the Autocrat Of KnisiaSvith a gallant 
ry andnrdcr worthy of their iaiuso.

The king of llofiand ha«irt!td» an impor 
tant comtutniication to the rjjhtea General in 
relation tatho afl-iirs of Uelgttim. lie eotir* 
ly renounces in it |,1» ,ig|,^ and those Of his 
house orsr that country.- 'Says that he h»s 
fansentoat» the opening oFtf»e Scheldt. That 
he will amhiin froiu a il measures of
MOO. lifU.-liriimrihe last accounts report the 
farther ptocjeiling-t Of tlie-Congress respect 
ing tlw,ejection of a KitVg. The Duke de 
Leuchtebdcrg, ton of Prince Eugeue, seems 
n.°* to_R* tb'8 favourite candidate,.sad the 
yqong mace ha* xnnooHMU bj» nllKMS*'°

The dispi^uure of the
[tirMarlv of France, 'ft,,-' ,,;„<,,!...„., Y,.,..,

NOTICE
The Levy Court of Talbot countv, will meet

n SATURDAY the IJth March '£. uT£
JOint Constables for thft several election dis-
rictsof»aidcounty. Applications arerequeit-

ed lo be prepared with their securities on that
ay.

By order of the court.
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

March 8

, dslivered an

— -—— "-»«f\Mywt .IHUUJ, uiviuo . service was 
performed. _Jj^f Johns, the Chaplain of the 

'an anpropiate address; and 
Chaplain of4be House, ad 

ne of grace in an impressive 
c»Mon then moved to the

ofthe P«UEc? ^ °U *' CMtCrn bn^ 

At half ptst 'one o'clock the Senate again 
<*et Mr. \Vbster ntoved to take up the re 
port o_f the select commits on tho subject of 
reducing the duties on iron, Which had been 
tw Ot\ the table ̂ tome days ago at ibis in- 

"*"-- -- - i having been agreed lo, 
t he was1 prepared with

tail 
noli

^ , pressing tho view* enter- 
ragajrd lo the subject by the mi- 

(heluamistee, which he wished to

rTPHE subscriber takes the liberty of inform- 
JL ing the public that he hastsk'en the Gra 

nary f»jd wharf of Messrs. Kerrand Goldsbo- 
rough, a* alto that new «ub*tantial and (ast 
sailing boat,

The

. to accompany the report 
The mo4jttn^«ad every subject in connexion 

:with it, TO* finallr laid on ttfc table, in order 
<hatu*> Senate raff ht proceed with the gene 
ral appropriation bill, which was then raad the 
third time and passed. The Senate adjourn 
cd until 6 o'clock^ P. M.

EVENING SESSION. 
A message was received from the Presi 

dent of tho United States, by Mr. Donelson, 
his Secretary, transmitting a report from the 
Secretary jf War, in answer to Mr. Poindex- 
ler't resolution of Saturday, in relation lo the 
ex|«uditure of appropriations for the imppove- 
tnentof the navigation of the Ohio and Mis 
sissippi rivers, which wns referred and order 
ed to be printed. After the.*econd reading 
and pastaige of a number of House and Senate 
bills, the Senate adjourned till eleven o'clock 
to-day. Tbe Senate, previous to adjourn 
ment, spent a short time in secret session.

steps to . 
nenof t? 
confident

other
: not consider- 

sion. They will 
. Calhoun wishes 

. ' Forsyth to me was 
until the autumn of 

id by Major Lewis at my

cbatO^pPSij^Hkts, of what kil 
litre loWer, wnwRhall or may hereaT ^ 
given, craaled, told, bequeathed, or dcvS 
unto them, or cither of Ihem, as Trustees i 
the-said Aarlum, Dy any person or persons, 
bodies politic or corporate^ capable of mak 
ing tuch grant, and to dispose of th« same:' 
\Praeided, The clear annual income of proper- }

In Ihe Senate yesterday,"amongother im 
portant bills ordered to a third reading, was 
tho bill from tbe IJQjpte of Representatives for 
the relief of 'certain insolvent debtor* of the 
United Sute*. At four o'clock the Senate 
adjourned for two hour*, and met again a' 
six; wtMh. ifl tha absence of the Vice Presi 

• •' proceeded to Dtjlot for a Preiideo 
On a third balbt, the votes, foi 

M at 21. Mr,T?a)Dfcw<»H was then 
foiled, when; that

;,_'»' — '

ofcontestin; 
they matt i 
forth their
bound'lo counsel-oar opposev 
merely remark thsUtci ! 
fruitl*** if they nm Mr. 
LETTER FROM PRE 
Thefottapinttet'^i 

in replr to mat of li; 
sylvania U^cislaturc 
ing a. candidate fo i ^ . 
with satisfaction by 
cracy of our country 
at do credit to the cl 
lican people, and win'^secure to ,. 
pledge of the high regardja wbiebheit bekl 
by hit grateful Tcllow-citiaeii.—JPtna. Htpor

KFaaUngton, CityfUm*n9, 1891.
Gentlemen:—Your comnuoieauon of tbe 

3d inttaot, reached ale yesterday. The kind 
term* in which it announces your approbation 
of the principles and measure* which it has

the
_ _. .. promote, cannot be 
otherwise than cheering tod acceptable to me.

Notwithstanding the hope I had entertained 
of retiring from the caret of office to the more 
peaceful walk* of private life, after Ihe termi- 
tion ofthe four yean for which I was elected 
President—a hop* which many public consid 
entiont, at well at my own feeling* htd con 
curred in sustaining, as neither inconsistent 
with a proper regard for the interests of the 
republic, nor with that maxim which j' AI hare 
quoted, that dedicates to its will tbe service* 
of all it* citixens; I am yet ready and feel 
bound to relinquish it, after the declarations 
which I have received from to many respw- 
table organ* of the public sentiment, that it*, 
indulgence would conflict with UM welfare of

. * jr * . L. .1 _ L___ _

been the object «f my administration of 
General Government to promote, cann

during 
ofthe 
is proper i 
Crawford 
which took

Ee* under which copies of 
Iby Mr. Crnwfonl and hy 

communicated to lira Pre- 
lly and. frequently stated in 

ce, as to render it unr.oces- 
i repeat them.

|President, who .had, I presume, 
^of itc import, expressed a with 

"ord's statement, I yielded to 
nmunicnte it to him, first oli- 

of the writer to do to, 
propriety of Uie course he 

, and the more readily M 
I thus be afforded to Mr. 

^statement to directly 
^explain his version

ktter to Mr. 
Jo the Prcsi-

to be acquired l>y saiil corporation shal),at, be 
iflt time, exceed tho sum of five thousand dol-1 SIM 
law.

.•me. .3. *&<{ be it further entitled, That 
'*Vul torj»otAlion. t>) the n%m««nd«l)lc tf 
saW, be, and sh«ll be hereafter, capaplc

sueb 
furtfl

Stfl'ther 
claims, and'

The Reverend CH«LM W. Jicoi*. m,r 
ie expected to preach in the Methodist Pro- 
estant Church this evening at 7 o'clock — 
~ march 1831.

FOR SALE.
.fln elegant Stvd Horn,

fire r.rars old next May, sired b; 
an imported Horse, out 
blooded mare. Apply_to

by
uli

March 8 .
aOS. COWAR3, near Ea*ton.

Sw

which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Bus- 

on Point every Wtdn&day morning, at nine 
t'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour.. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and paiseNRTs. and can 
go to and from .Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails, our bay; as I have been 
employed for the Ust six rears in the packet- 
ing business from this place, I flatter my.iclf 
that it wil^be in my power to give genera! s

all freighter* that may entrust 
ueir freight* to me. Th<s*rhoonnr \n«l will 

be commanded by Capi: Thomas P Town- 
send, H i n-*» well known for hi» industry and 
sobriety, auJ with whom .1 ba*e no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders Riven to 
.he subscriber, or-left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Eiuton, will be faith 
fully attended to, by >• 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

match 8 •

TO THE PUBLIC.
As we are measurably strangers to 

the people of Talbot county, we 
lake the liberty of thus communica 
ting our wishes and propooitiods to 

them. Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol 
lowing terms, rue

Wheat , 6 ct*. I Flawed 6rU. 
Corn 6 .[Oat* Sett, 
Rye 6 J per bushel. „ 

And in order to guarantee to tbe( shipper, at 
aU time*, the highest price for h» produce. 
we intend to coiuign tbe, SM» to an old es- 
t«bU*b«d ooMMistioH Miaotf A.-OP, and. will pjy 

own espense the commi**lpo and sMft- 
t. 'W« will alto brine to our freighter*; 

•itiaWslhey may wish,/m tffrSglit-* • 
iheads, Brisfcs, flank, and WBilur heavy 
'.a* etcepted, which *naU b* moderate. 

-'•'•- -nay moctpOMtircry be aoured..

to be receiq 
King of 
the conyd 
claimant

and-

our common^eountry, and ditturb the harmo 
ny ofthe g>,vt republican party jof the Union. 

1 can thertJfore only add in reply to the com 
munication which you hare been pleased to 
address to me in behalf of Democratic Penn 
sylvania, that a* she was Ihe finl lo call mo 
(rota my chosen retirement, I will be among 
the last to take any steps that may be calcu 
lated (o retard the, prosperity of those interests 
which are identified with the progress aqd 
durability of our common institutions; and* if 
my continuance in office another.term be 
thought essential, that my service* are at the 
disposal of the people, at they bare been here 
tofore.

1 pray you, gentlemen, to be assured, that 
appreciate justly and most gratefully the ge 

nerous confidence with which Penosylrania 
reviews my past conduct/and vouches for the 
character of that which it may be my lot 
after to exhibit a* a public servant.

With earnett wishes for your happiness, id- 
dividnally and collectively, I subscribe myself 
your f.iend and foliow-citixen,

ANDREW JACKSON.
Messrs. Jacob M. Wise, W. G.Scott,and 

others, member* of tbe Pennsylvania LegiSra- 
lure*

It having been stated by some of Ihe oppo 
sition print*, who are at reckless of truth at of 
dteency, that the nomination of Gen. Jack- 
ton by the Republican* of the Pennsylvania 
Legislature, wat occasioned by a latter writ 
ten by the President's private Secretary, with 
the President's knowledge and consent, nq vett 
ing tuch • ttcp, Mr. Donelton has publish 
ed the tetter in question, "as the bast cbrrec - 
(iva of so grot* a misrepresentation of it* true 
character and object." It will be seen that 
it is an answer to a letter of mfiiiry by Gener 
al Kupps. as to whether the President would

res ojved lo'
Miijostytl ~
fivoPowe
thecoiupli
low on tbe
tion of anr measure ._ .... ,. _. ...
tcr, and that this character being that of I
measures which obstruct the navigation off
Scheldt, the five Power* are obliged, for
last lime, to demand their repeal." .

"The delegates thall add, tint if the Bclgi. 
on troops have not'returned to Ibeir positions 
by the 30u> of January, Jhe fire Powers will 
regard the rejection of their demand on this 
point a* an net of hostility against them, and 
reserve to themselves the adoption of such 
measuros us they shall deem proper to cause 
the engagement* cnlored iujo wild them to be 
respected and executed."

This protocel was produced, it teems, by the 
refusal of the King of tbe Netherlands lo raUe 
the blockade of Scheldt, and tho consequent 
retaliatory hostilities of the Belgians upon 
Maesiricht.

It WA» announc*j4<at Belgium on the 16th 
thit M^ttrithl w*Jl>M the point of surrender •
'"«•*,-• , ^Hf^ •'

lo Poland the most. iMjpa preparations are 
making for the- del'cUPe afikttojiuntrv egninstRU-UV ••-QgM&ffo?** mtiw***

, ,
law and equity, to sue and be sued, to plead 
and be implended, within the District of Co 
lumbia and elsewhere, in as effectual a manner 
as other persons or corporations can sue or bo claimai 
sued; and that they »hall adopt and use a com- SEC. 
mod seal, and the same to use, alter, or ex- naid g 
I'hsnge at pleasure; that they may nppointjhej 
sucti officer* as they shall deem necessary and al* 
proper, to assign them their duties, and re- 
guhto their compensxtion. and to remove any 
or ill of Ihem, and appoint others, as often a 1 
thfT BbnlUthink fit; and the saideorporal-* 
shall luej^^ijf^^awi as may be ' 

«>rt, nnd f\ 
,e

\t 10

arefanlatire*, on 
|»for the punt 
f otherwise dest: 

and the bill i

ed to do then) strict jntiea^od- deilitate their 
interest, in whatever butines* they may feel 
dispneeil to entrust us with.

W*' th«relbre, respectfully a«k them for ia 
small trial at first, a* "deed* speak louder than 
words." As we hav« been in tbe shallopins; 
butinets for six yean, from one pUoe, we beg 
*— -towferyou to the respectable gen tie - 

ivbose name* are inserted below. Our

K(>air<

In the Sen ;ii Lr Mtorday.the hill for the i> jni»h- 
in tbo District of Columbia 

.er liavinx been m'xlilied by 
clause making the act of duel 

Kng rwnlshnt o'by rpnfinemint in the poni- 
unlinbhed bunincss was re 

he rencn»l appropriation bill
Icnriary. T 
turned, bein
Tor the mppo i of the government during the 
:unvnt year, 'he question tvajon Mr. Taze- 
well'i motiofi o sl^ke that part making an 
ppropriation or paying the commissioners 

who ne'gotia d the Turkish treaty. Mr. 
Trier subim id the following proviso to he 
added to the < bated rluuse of the bill: "Pro- 
tided nlwayi, I at nothing in this act contain • 
ed shiill be c nslrued as sanctioning, or' in 

pring of the appointment of

net* if tbe i 
State.

,hs to the 
j pervades

.,,.. . _ . . ,•'jeiwt and 
with tot nobility 10 patriotism 
d ^Jajiu»ljpt«Jgolanii will bav« 

, , bdmenJBb»lUe»i«y,andSOO,000 
irregular* aftiked. Milh pike* aMt.pUtolt. "Jlir 
g£ii«ra4deralKinM &dmira6i|, and the stcnli 
CM iniinenttf*^. •» v < ' • .. -^ 

;A BordetiU Hf|0r tpra* the following from 
Madrid:—"The-GtvrernniMit has jusi discov- 

acontpiracr forn)ed by tbe students of 
_ urtsMora, and Madrid, tu 

brbrg ab^ut a grjgitMn. • Forly of the- con- 
atreated.< The gutrison

the trench 
note fo the 

12 days fora 
l«hereccivi 

idbispassporl*),"

Mary and Hat|»(,at BMton, brings London 
papers to the MUlu.and Liurpool to the iilsi 
January, both iaclutjv*«"4ffbma slip froo^tlu 
Boston Patriot, atod tbe *ecood aditioa* «f th 
New York Journal «f Commeno apt'Uail; 
Advertiser, we make tbe following exirmctx 

' THE BOUNDARY QUESTION. 
It appear* from dk||bllowiftg article tiui 

the decision of tbe Mfeg of Rolla«d, in rela 
tiop to the boiradary depute batweeo Greai 
Britain and the United Stsne*, is in. favour o 
ihitcountrr. Tbe settlement of thi* quetttoi 
was on all account* to bo etatirad, and th 
manner in which it ha* been decided affords 
great additional cause for congratulation.

Mr. Leipe

ed.
... _

be*e persons ly tha President alone, dunng 
the recess offie Senate, and without weir 
advice or consent, »s commia-iioncr« lo HJgo- 

th llw Ottoman Porte," Iq" 
riresent:itirei, thn hill intking 
t surveys and for other pur- ??*** 

improvement wws debated, -**r. 
.1 to be engrossed for a third

rlirid before th* House a 
?retid«nt trai»n>»fting a co- 
vrith tbe 'Cberokee Indian*. 

tub bre*ent«d communieadons 
I Audnor on the subiecl of Urn 
om (he Pott Office Department 
nett pioeeeds of that branch of 

•errice. The bill concerning eon- 
I templi qf court wu read a third lime, and passed'''.- ' • . ••• 

the House of Representative!, yetterday, 
r made a report on the expenditure* 

of the Treaiury Department, which, with va 
rious other reports, were disposed of in the 
customary mode, and after some further pro 
ceedings, on motion of Mr. Evorelt, tbe Com 
mit lee en Foreign Affairs .were discharged 
from the consideration of the bilKor the relief 
of the heirs of Caron de Bcatttnarchais. Tbe 
resolution «C Mr- Hay nes, of Georgia, for the 
reduction 'of the duly on Sugar, was again 
discntttjif:' A variety of other biHt having 
been acted .upon, the House on motion of Mr. 
Mr. VerpUnck, wenl into Committee of the 
Whole on the Male of Qaion, Mr. Wick- 
tiff* In the chain and 4ook up the general ap 
propriation bill; the amendment* of tho Sen 
ate having been considered, and most of them 
concurred in,tho -House) at a late hour adjourn-

r* e ranary eeper, 
Tilahman Chance, at Kingston. The rtceij 
of aepotitcs by Mr. James Meloaey, at t

tiale a treaty 
be House of I 

appropriations I 
pose* of intern 
and finally ordJ

Tte bJilfot^mAkinriGranarie*. at Kingstonandborer brklge,sbaU in, mi, ,w. u««u» | ^ ta ™ ord<(^ Md ^ fof ^ |Me of
the f>eightejr* with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
~ " "" ij»u 

._._..-,, _. the
tame place, who will also take meinorantlums, 
for all good*, that mar be ordered by (he 
fireighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds of the produce so freighted, 
and pay them over when demanded. Also 
Captain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habits and obliging turn are well known by 
tbe undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landings, on IVlbot 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if Ihe shippers reside contigu 
ous to Ihe walorj ruturned to them, or depot* 
ited'ln Cation according to their advice. ,. 

Tbe public's uhedient serr.iot, •
JOHN R. WRlr.HT. Agent. 

Kingston, Tnlbol Co. march 8 3m 
• Rtftrtnctt.~-EnnalLiMartin, Jr Joliu Rom- 

bold, Jacob Levertoo, James Turner, Abel
Gooleu, Jat^ B.
Andrew Mason, flenj,

Aaron
y.

Clarke,

raad in that! 
ID be engros 
t In the Hou 
ker, wen laid t 
from the Po 
from tbe Goi 
Parisian genl( 

(if tbd

. iMrdoy F«lruory36,183L 
In the Sennfe, yesterday, the bill aulhfui _ 

ing Jhe tegisUui c of Ohio to takeaWtrge of 
and keep iu repair Ihepirt of the Cumberland 

ite, wat taken up, and ordered 
for a third reading, 
of Represenftllraa, thj«pea- 
,re tbe House cVtmmiflncationt 

and War DepMrtmeatet' 
or of Michigan, and from a 
«n, NL,- Fdnte.iellf1 on tbe 

culture of, silk; the whole of, 
_of- Thefo.tmta 

that for Ihe 
making surveys

• y February, 28, 1831 
on Siilurday, tho 
he general appro 
'beamendment makings! 
. salary of a Charge d' AffB 
w«s adopted, filter slrikii 

of filtern hundred 
student of language*, 
^priating '«»•*.••«-

.ifRtfttion bill.

iiarg, 
and7 paid

jay, the Bill extending

liW tfmCand patted. 
Committee on the Ju 
an amendment tho bill 

icerning, contempts of 
knent having been agreed 
Patently, as amended, 

r-.. .-• pasted;the bill allowing 
trcnahdise imported into Pittt- 

Louis, &P to be secured 
at those —;•... I'Mtr.d. The bill

NOTICE^
ibtcriber beg* leaveg 

to announce to Ihe public', 
generally, that he hat com-. 

_ .noticed the Hatting BUM l_ 
nena, at the late well known and" long estab 
lished tttnd of George T. Millington. Esq. 
where he. intend* carrying on Ihe above busi 
ness in all its various branches. Having a 
good stock of fur* and trifnmiugs. well select 
ed, together with some of the best journey 
men tbatctn be selected and his own unntmitted 
attention to business, will, be hopes entitle 
him to a generous share of public patronage.

FOSTER HOOPER. 
Denton, Caroline county, March 8

In the Sen*, 
nrieodmtmls to I 
wonf4ispusted. I 
propriation fort 
and Drogom*a]k 
out the provi*)4 
for the saury i ' 
amendment 
dollars for the' i

making an appro/Jiatw^oVearry into effect 
certain Indian treatier, .the bill aulhorurmga
•ub»cnptk||46 Galei &• Scaton's compilation 
of pufcSrdoeilaSelB; Ihe bill for the relief of 
Jtniet MoMpe. and a numner of private bill* 
were ato-pasiVW. .After ifjendii^ about two 
hour* in ate*** aettion, the SenSle adjoura-
•4 from four untilVtnren o'clock.

^YENii*o: SESSION.
Tbe Senate attfct agttn' at teren o'clock, pur- 

>iant to a4M|Mn«nt. In the, eauraa of the 
eveninff a gre^Givleal of business was transact-

, amonirLwaieh WRS passing, the bill for thea 
i imjrfovein«it of certain harbors, and removing

'fill***) thousand
insaUon of tbe'per»on»

who negotiated,*** Turkish treaty, was aslo
adopted,togeth^f with the pronto* interted ot 
•notion of Mr. Tiler,after inserting an amend 
(ftent. providingVompensation for certain ex 
tra clerks emplojed in the Pott Office Depart 
ment, Ihe bill wot ordered to a third readin 
The resolution nibmittnd by Mr. Uavtvts, o\ 
Gt-orgin, for th« reduction of tiie duties on

. 'he mouth* of certain rivers; 
thei hill 10 regul»*>j the coasting trade on Ihe 
northern, northi eastern, and north-wtslern 
frontiers; the. bill making appropriations for 
opening certain ro<id«, for carrying on cerlain 
works of internal improvement, and for other 
purposes.

•DIED ,.
.On Monday evening last, William sou of HI 
ie Rev. Reuben T. Boyd, of this town 

On Saturday la*t, Mrs. Nicols, 
[Mr. -lames Nicoli of this town.

. 
consort of ||

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to fee Easton Jail ia 

Talbot county, on Tuesday tbe 1st day 
of March inst.*'by Henry Ttiomas, esq H jus 
tice ofthe Peace, a negro man by tho n.trae 
of JACOB HOWARD, (but »inc« calls him 
self Jacob Waten) as a runaway.—Jacob is 
five foet, tix and a quarter inched high, about 
85 yours of age, ha* a scar on the right tide 
of hi* forehead, and a (tout hair mole on bis 
left cheek. Had on when committed, a brack 
cloth coat and veil. Marion skin cap, corduroy 
pantaloon* and old boots—he says lie it a> 
Blacksmith by trade, that ha served his time 
with a cerlain Mr. Isaac Spangler. (who is 
now foreman at Old Point Comfort in tho 
State of Virginia,) in tho city of Bxlumor... at 
the corner of Liberty and Fayclto Streets, and 
and has been travelling with Mr. Richard 
Whitney, to Mil hi* Patent Right of making 
Screws of iron and other metaU, «oJ has with 
him Mr. Whitney'* Patent, granted the lOih 
day of April, 1830. He says be was free bora, 
and his father and mother Urea in Baltimore. 

e owner of the above described uejro uuin. 
requested to come forward, prove proper- 

pay charget and take him away, otbe 
will be i -discharged according to Un.j. M. FAULRNEK. nor.

Eaitoa. Talbot Co. M*rcU *)

k
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The buildings are sufficient ib^'ie ac- 
ialinn of one hundred and fifty "board-

Various!

more.
coinmodalion
ers, and afford the facility of
separate room to each class ol ._ r .
erary departments. The bolls Air meals, stu
dy, and recreation, nre spac.iou>, th,e dormilo-
net airy, and divided into separate alcove*
one for each pupil. The ground*, foqning an
area of about Seven acre*, are t*|d oat with -
view to the health and recribfQoa if the Stu
dents. f' ,.- . i:. v- 

In the month of JanuarrtpflSOS, thi*. mslitu 
tion was raised to the rtW of Uttrnuurrr. by 
the Legislature of Marywnd^hd mpouered 
to hold Public CnmmenumenW, wwHb admit 
any fit'its itudent**') any Ucgret^f.D»gree$ in any ofthe facuttiei,arti, anrf---JU-'**-** **-• 
rat professions, which

any Cou
jiinerita or Europe. Il 
complete Philosophical 
ratus. The Library 
volumes.

COURSE OF 
The Hebrew, Greek, 

and Spanish L; 
Natural and moi _ 
oray; a complete
practical applications to MentiuttionV 
ing, Civil hjOpncerinK, Drawing 
Plats, for which operations, the College is 
furnished with all thjft. necessary instruments; 
Geography, and thesis* of Globes; AVritiny:,igraphy, 
BooK-Kecpi

St. Mary's College^ BALTIMORE.
.In calling the attention of the public to the 

course of studies pursued in this Institution, 
the Faculty believe that they effectually res 
pond to the just and increasing interest mani 
fested throughout the State, on tho subject of 
education. The spirit of inquiry which is a- 
n stoned, suggests the propriety of soliciting 
investigation—and the present condition of 
the College encourages us to look with confi 
dence to the nature of the result.

The system of instruction embraces the va 
rious Arts and Sciences usually taught in the 
most extensive Colleges. Latin, Greek, and 
tho Mathematics, arc considered as the ground 
work of genuine scholarship. The study of 
these branches exercises the youthful mind 
with Ike strougest intellectual discipline, at 
the same time that it opens ths richest Sources 
of Literature and Science. Correspondent 
to their importance,are the facilities oiinttl'ue- 
tion afforded by the Institution;

But while we are assured that these view* 
are sanctioned by the experience of thorough 
scholars, we snuuld be unfaithful to tho im 
provements and the wants of the age, were 
we to allow the prosecution of those funda 
mental studies to trench upon the other and 
in some sense, more practical departments of 
a Collegiate course:—Natural Philosophy, 
Chemistry, Rhetoric, Political Ecotioii'y, mor 
al and Intellectual Philosophy, ure the subject* 
of distinct classes taught throughout the year.— raiprojesnom 
The instruction in the Physical Sciences is not ««!/erre« in 
confined to a popular exposition, but is grounded 
on the solid basis of Mathematical Analysis. An 
extensive and costly apparatus gives additional 
interest and etVicaoy (o tiie course of Chimistry. 
The text book used for Political Economy, is the 
English translation of Say s classical work en 
riched with the lucid and judicious contribu 
tions of the American editor. The professor 
of Rhetoric, iif addition to his peculiar depart 
ment, superintends a class of Elocution, in 
which the Students, for the most part, recite 
pieces composed by theiusejkves. This arrange 
ment is thought to be a successful attempt to 
secure the advantages of CollegitJ* Societies, 
without the .u>ril inconvenient*: .Not to 
speak of the observance of more exact deco 
rum, the youthful orators, while ther«# ve all 
the benefits of competition, are, (^•'ineasure 
guarded against the pernicious influence of 
premature and injudcious criticisms. What 
has been said of Rhetoric and Oratory^s equally 
applicable to the mode of instruction in M«ral 
arW Intellectual Philosophy.—Tho Students 
having previously made themselves acquaint 
ed with the various views ofthe subjectunder 
consideration, are exercised by frequent dis 
cussions in the presence of the Professor. A 
peculiarity which distinguishes this class, and 
which will be appreciated by the lovers ofthe 
classical languages, is that the lessons are re 
cited abd the debates conducted in Latin. 
The Text-books are Valla's Latin Institutes 
of Logic,M6tiiphysics and Etbic*,and Brown's 
Lectures oa the Philosophy of tho human 

' mind.
Another department to which we direct our 

special attention, i* that of the modern lan 
guages. Jn a literary point of view, they are 
recommended by many of the advantages, 
which, m the estimation of the scholar, coiv-
*titute the value and the charm of the ancient
classics; butthey derive oil acknowledgcd,and
peculiar importance from the present stale of
aocial and commercial intercourse. Hence, 

/ although they are not required by the stalatt 
v as conditions for graduation, their utility i

earnestly inculcated, and the most efficacious
means of acquiring them are-provided. Be-
aides the necessary interchange of language*,'' 

.,-nmong students of different nation*—euejv of
the boarders a« are sufficiently• yiepfciqil,
•pend their evenings m the rooms of the Pro-.
lessors, where they converse exclusively in
French or Spanish.

The course'for graduation regularly oc 
pie* a period of seven year*. .Although a
youth b admitted at any stage of his educalUnjdf&u]} CBost.<2d £ngti*£ # 
it i* deemed a decided advantage to enter as'jLacrou's Arithmetic. <H!> '. 
soon as he is prepared to commence the stu-1 continued, 
dy of the classical languages. This plan, dif-1 '•• FWOBTH YEAB^—Sd Latin: 
ferine in some respects from that of many eft Caesar, Curttus.'&c- Ovid, Virgil, 
our Institutions, is pursued by the first Colle-1 awUg' 4lk Greek; Bouroouf •* Grammar 
giate Department* of the Underlies of France Hieroelei, lus, ,2d French: Translai! 
and other European countries. It requires tinned,lileBMtfBW, Ode* de J. I), i 
undoubtedly, a gieater number of Pro.fes- - -• -

hibits the preiont state ofthe College. U m*y 
be proper to mention that funds ore appropri 
ated for the gradual increase ofthe Library. 
Tho Philosophical Apparatus will in a few 
months receive an accession of valuable in 
struments. A Botanical Garden will be com 
menced early in the spring; and as soon .is it 
shall be sufficiently advanced, a course of Lyrj 
tureson Botany will be organized.—The Col 
lege edifices have recently been improved and 
vill shortly "be considerably extended. 

PROSPECTUS. ^ • 
ST. MART"* Cotuton en jo* (head vanta 

ges of a most healthful antf pleituint Situation, 
the north western part ofthe city of Balti-

tick are attended __ 
and vigilance. Duo attention is |>» id to clean 
liness in the Refectory, Dormitories, &c.; like 
xyise to tho dress and persons of the students, 
particularly of the younger, 
f The UsiroRM of the students consists of a 

coat of superfine blue cloth, with trilt buttons
—the cape of black velvet. For Ff Infer, blur, 
or bro\vii cloth Pantaloons, and, blue or black
•Waistcoats. For Summer, nankeen Panta- 
oons, and jfhito WaUtcoats—the lame coat 
or bothjjKkoh*,

month, (commonly on the second 
jsuch as have their parents in the 
have uat deserved 'to be detained are 

to dine with them, but they must re- 
ore six, in winter, and nt seven in 
•—JVo ttvdent it permitted to tkrp out 

'le^e except in cote* of urgency. 
Nhe VACATION, which begins the 
gn or after the 15th of July, and lasts 

Monday in September, the students 
jt go titfme to tneir parent*, are r

a;\)Ieasant% summer retreat, about 
west of Baltimore. There, un- 

rin tendance of a competent num- 
they spend their holy days, 

to their health and mo-agjg|ff 
al w-r

m
45 mil 
ler the sii 

bor of 
with cq 
rals.

TJue classical excises of the C611ege are 
the first Monday "In September—, 

which ilaijtlieptudtntt mutt all ham returned 
ColUge. To.punctuulity in the observance 

ofthun-ulo/ Parents are requested to pay par 
ticular attentioh; as it is of the highest im 
portance, both for the improvement ofthe stu- 
' nts aud (he good order of thu College. 

V •* T^RMS. .
Soarderfand Half )}«irderi. 

Boarding, per aiuuun, - ~ ±r -.(140

_.-OFFICE OF AMERJ- 
i FOREIGN AGENCY FOR 

__AIMS, 49 Wall st., New YorkfWan 1831. 
PUBLIC NOTICE ishereby given to all per 
sons'whom it may concefn, having Claims 
Debts, Inheritances.'^, payable or recover*, 
ble abroad, that, thi* Agency has eslablished- 
under the special auspices and patronage o, 
distinguished indftidnols in tbU country, a re 
gular correspondence with eminent Bankers, 
ike. in the principal aorta and capitals of For 
eign Governments, Jln, commercial relations 
with the U.JStateKfthrougb thd mediation 
whereof stfffi vs^U eUjms as may be confidet 
(litrelo, win be expedited for settlement, tot 
promptly and eflcctivelf^ecovereijj, when fur 
nished by the claimant* wHhJhe writable legal 
prop'.* and vouchey, toMtte^witlflho rcqui 
sitrPojve^ of Attorney, j(fp£ taken and ac- 

~ qf a Court oknowledge before any,., 
Record, or otlier competent Civil' M» 
Municipal Authority, or Notur ""^ 
the vHMe duly authen 
of the Slate or Te~ 
may be furfected, 
propriatc foreign. Cent ,. ^ 

Having^fUabliilAjd a «mil8»«o"i 
hroughout flic IJtyUed, SU 

"ca, the like eniim* 
.thereof respectively
kiB" 1 AJ k.._l9j 4^ Ld

Half boarding,per annum, -'.'- - 70 
Tuition, ver annum, - - -- - - 60
Payable half yearly in advance.

Day Scholar i.
Tuition, pOfijwuricr, - - - r - fI5 
Entrance, • --------5

)rder*jbr theinve»tqj«St o
jfV.orin'

Mort 
chaseS*L

<f Public Securitie* o'f therU^8._C»>*l Loan*
of the State* of New Yorf1,
Ohio, &c, ptnVctual "

WHITE IIALI^
THE Subscriber begs leave to iiiform his 

riends and the public generally, that he haS 
ately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious bu'd-
ng, "WHITE HALL." 

.___ It gives him pleasure to say that from 
he conveniences his present establishment af- 
brd he will be enabled to extend to travel 
ers, comfortshitbertobeyondhis power. The 
House to which he invite* them, will in a ve 
ry short lime be in such repair as must ensure 
every luxury that can beloDg to good parlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. His Bar 
is furnished with the very beat liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table, with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
and hones that can always be had at a mo- 
BJcnt* aotice. For the PATXOIMOE, since he 
commHeed his line'of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and 'his friends, be 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks wilh tho 
hope, that bis attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater

itiiifaction to himself than heretofore.
»i^ FRANCIS AttLETt. 

"^entirevillc, Jan. 15.

1
>|r3= The Editors of the Esston Gazette, 
Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send Iheir ac 
counts to the Editor ofthe Centreville Time* 
for collection.

ORPHANS'COURT SALE
BY virtue of ah order of the Orphans' Cm,« 
. of T.lbot county, will be wTdTtbe M! 

residnnce of George Shann»h«n, near th» D» 
al Oak, on WEDNESDAY the Oth d»v L 
March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. if fair ;r . . 
the first fair day thereafter, all the

erty of the said George" Tr v /* -*••»» w.wi£u tjununaiinn fatr 
of Talbot county, deceased, consisting of N£
GROES,

VOL. III.—T

AND ro 
EVERY TI7ESDAY

ED WARD M

and HOGS, Farming Utensils, Household id 
Kitchen Furniture, and sundry other article* 
too tedious to mention. The terms of sale: a 
credit of six months on all sums over fire dol 
lars, tho purchaser giving bond or note with 
approved security, bearing interest from & 
day of sale. For all sums of and under fire 
dollars the cash will be required.

WM. TOWNSEND, Adm'r.
of George Shannahan, uec'd. 

<eb 22

.ecping, Music, Drawing andT)aricing.
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF 

ARTS. •
The course required for I he DhMW-.of 

Bachelor of Arts, comprehends the Matbemat- 
ics: the Ureek anil Latin Languages: Witto- 
rie: Moral and JVulurwl Miiojopny.—"The 
Ca-.did&tc* shall undergo all examinations 
that will take place during their stay at the 
College. Tho last year, (hey shall write and 
deliver a discourse, on a literary, scientific, or 
moral subject, a copy of which shall be left 
to thcCollege.

•'The Degree of Master of Jlr Is shall be con 
ferred on the students of the College, who, two 
j ears, at least, after having received that of 
Bachelor of Arts, will apply forit.to 
dent of the Faculty, provi 
that from the time they * 
have been engaged in-irt ^ _ 
sul ts and can produce caruficaljta of 
deportment.!^ •' •' . -,

Honortay Ctrtyieaia[no grantqd1 1 
who, without having iludied lK«*l**«i 
guages,('aiiT« gone through ;> -•• ' 
of English and Mathematical <MI>; 

_ For tht pvpili who Lfffn their cla; 
tion, otidintmd to app4jii4._aflj>tar 
in the

Tliere is no extra charge for the. modern lan 
guages, or any "J the branches eonrnriied in the 
court;, except JJtmc, Draining ana. Dancing.

Every student, from a distance neater than 
fiveHiundrrd miles, must 'have «• m/pnttfife 
Guardian, in one of the commercial citiesof the 
United States, within two hundred miles of 
Baltimore, who will oblige himself, in writing, 
to iflake the-regular payments, und to receive 
his Ward, in cose he should be discharged by 
tl»e.Co!lege. (.

BilU are sent nt the close of creryB months. 
Drafts, at ton days sight, for the amount, are 
issued on distant Parents, or Guardians; the 
others 'are expected to be puoctutl^n theit re-

ses r
of records,
ngs, should be aeoobpain'ed
remittance to defray the
and disbursements alien
all leters must be post pai4>

, ^ARONH. PALMER.
ICT CotmteUor if the Si Oxfthe U. 3. AC 

TUARY.
feb 15 ,*.,

ATKINSON'S CASKET,
Gems of Litatotwe, Wit and Sen-

EACH No. of this 
ical for 1831

this popular monthly period- 
, will contain 48 or more roy-

COA11L. GIG tf HARNESS

MAKING.

The Steam Boat Maryland,
The Trustees of tbc 

Steam Boat MAKYLAUD, 
early in the year 1830, 
resolved, that it would be 

xpedient to elect annually a CapUin for th^> 
loat; notice therefore is hereby ^ ̂  to sll 
x-rsans concerned, that in confoi1o !a • to thit 
lesolution, the Board tvill proceed1 "Tele* t or 

appoint a Captain on TUURSDAlon('4h day, 
ol March ensuing. ^ ^\^ 

Bj order, •. .<*)
• THOS: H. DAWSON, Tre*. •«' - 

Easton-, feb 2i
•T.

.
pupil who is pust fourteen. Ve«rs of an, 

or younger than nine, is Kdmiftcd into the 
a Boarder, except fit particular' " '

ftl 8vo.-pages of letter press, closely printed on 
fine type and good paper, forming al the end 
of the year a volume of about 000 pages. Price 
13 50 a year in advance.

Every No. will be embellished with one el 
erant Copperpla'tp and', several handsome 
Wood Engravings, Music, and illustrations of 
Botany; beside* a beautiful Title Page and 

ral index for the,volume. The copper- 
etnbrace .Portraits of our most dis- 

^ Views and Fan- 
so of any atnatital in •

H AVING returned to Dehton and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all its Various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortmrnt of MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured good Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute all orders at the shortest notice, he
icpes by a constant attention to business, to 
erita share of public patronage.
Dent on, June 22

.

sacra. ,8tU J"i 
Grammar. An

_ [firee writs 
sued out of Ta

i directed and delivered liy the clerk 
, Sue at the suit of RdiV.ml Unatrls, use 
i E. Ki;;den,one nt lliesultof the St:ite 

FryTimit w~« of Jjuae» Sr.n£>ton'; A. D, N. 
A. Smith, and one at the suit of

EBgUrt, F*ble» d« I".' *
, r .....:.: Aith,r.:.:-
ng continued. 

THIRD YBA*^-4tli :

froToEnglish

Ke State of Maryland at the instance und for 
use of Shadrack and Solomon Mitchell, 

.iinst Clement Morriss, will be sold on 
TUESDAY the ci-Uth day of March next, 

I at the Court House door, in the town of Kas- 
I ton, between the hourt of 10 and 4 o'clock of 

said day, the following property to wit: one 
negro b'oy Stephen, abimt 21 yeart old, one 

I negro boy Major, about 18 yours old, ami one 
negro woman Matilda, about 'iO years old, tn- 

as the property of the suid Clement Mor 
riss. and will be sold to p>iy and satisfy the 
tibove venditioni rxpontis's, and the interest 

id coats due and to become due tliurcou. 
endancc by

TIIQS: HENIUX, lute shff.

quirites reijiiir
—i do hereby or
James C. Catnip, (
prisonment, and that!
the Judges of Tnlbot cc
Saturday after the third Ml
and ut sueh other day* ami 
shall direct, the unmo tim 
the creditors of the said Ja 
attend, and shew cause, if nnl[ 
the said Jamos G. Catrup 
thf benefit of the said »cU 
Given under my hand the 
uary, 18J1.

LAMBERT Rl 
frh 13 4n-

Witont will 
One ofthe 

1 iceo Ado- 
< : Drets; a 
; an, of tlie

JIV_I THE subscriber Laving removed from 
_ the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by M*. Thos. Peacock, 
k formerly by himself. Begs leave most re 
spectfully to tender his rrtteful acknowledge 
ment* to his nu&erout Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the: same time to solicit them and 
; puWic in general for their patronage. 

'Ue Kaiton Hotel Is now in complete order 
nf*IVer» and others, 
elmbMelftosparene 

i . ,. i !-r-verycafefortand 
;.••,••- .•':.: ..;,;.-;....-•- . , 7 Rowu him with

;•;•,•,: :..-.',••:• i:••-. ,.:. ullumesheoceommo-
1 , Hades, and Gig* Wttlicarc-

. :: •':''••: :'.;,..' dio go t* any partW the
' < c's ooedkut servant. 
! SOLOMON LOWE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtne of three writs of .rendition! ev 

ponas issued out of Talbot county Court, 
and tayne directed and •delivered by the clerk 
thejiW, oneatthe suit of Edward Roberts, UM 
of John E-Rigden.one at the suit of the State 
of Maryland use of James San gstort. A- D. N. 
of George A.-Smith, and one at the suit of 
the State of Maryland at th« instance and for 
the use of Shadrack and Solomon MitchelJ, 
azainst Clement Monies, will be sold on 
TUESDAY .the eighth day of March next, 
at the Court House door, in the town of Eas 
ton, between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of 
said day, the following property to wit: one 
negro boy Stephen, about 21 years eld, one 
negro boy Major, about 18 years old, and ons 
negro woman Matilda, about 20 years old, ta 
ken as the property of the said Clement Mor- 
riss, and will he sold to pay and satisfy tLe • 
above venditioni exponas's, and the interest 
and costs due and to .become due therco*. 
Attendance by

TIIOS: HENRIX, late stiff, 
feh. 15 • . • ,

J by a distinct prepara- 
s, iii4 classes the leach

aar* and 'Tutors, and consequently addi 
tional sacrifices on the part of the College, but 
tiiese inconveniences, detract nothing from it* 
peculiar and absolute benefits. The talents 
and disposition of a youth are more correctly 
estimated and may be more judiciously culti 
vated, by competent instructors, \vho have 
watched and regulated their early devclope 
njent. A more uniform system is maintained 
than could be secured b 
tory school. Tbc books. 
ers,have a more direct reference to the s'dbse- 
quent studies. The inequalities of proficiency 
m the various branches are also more eusily 
remedied. To* give a case of frequent oc 
currence—a student, who would be distinguish 
ed among the Sophomores, for his classical at 
tainment*, niiglit be too tligbC^^jQundcd in 
the Mathematics, to be admitted i<o the rank 
of a Freshman. Jjfet he aspires to an advan&- 
eJ standing, jylaat is the consequence? He 
is hurried through volume alVr.volume, and 
with a confused und evanescent knowledge 
of the preparatory treatises, he obtains the ob 
ject of his ambition—lie listens to lectures on 
Subjects beyond bis comprehniion—he ac 
quires little more Ihuntheivomenclatureofthe 
Mathematics—and thus, nilh the best oppor 
tunities of improvement, he sacrifices ur im 
portant branch of Juis education, but, had 
the Institution been to organized 113 to assign 

' to him datses proportioned to his actual pro 
ficiency , he would have uiado no leu progress 
in one Department, while ho might have laid 
a solid foundation in the other. An addi 
tional advantage of this System is (ho facility 
of maintaining discipline. A-student who en-
ters College at an early a^e, acquires Imbits 
of obedience, and receives impressions of re 
gard which retain their influence us long us he 
i* under the care of the sume Instructors.

The College is amply provided with the 
means of carrying into effect its extensive 
course of citucutioii, and firm, yet mild »y*tem 
of discipline.—It possesses nearly thirty Pro 
fessors and 'tytors, of whom the greater num 
ber reside in the Institution ana devote their 
undivided attention to tho duties of their pro 
fession. Making literally enc family wilh their 
Pupils, they, havo unusual opportunities ofpre- 
uri-vin; their morals, forming their characters 
ami facilitating their studies.

To tliis domestic intercourse more than to 
the efticucy of statutes, i* due the niaintainance 
of good order. Many who would not respect 
(beuteelves will respect the presence of their 
instructors. Tim frequent cubals and combi 
nations which have slialten the confidence of 
many parents in the efficiency of Collegiate 
discipline are heochy rendered impracticable 
in any extent cnpuble of affecting the general 
order of the establishment. A youth is lets 
disposed (o complain of real or fancied incon- 
yctfienccs, when they ure thnrcd by the Re- 

" jjents and Professors. Tlio frijts of moral in- 
Uiienee ure more certain us well as more may

rn aud lasting, than those of ix;nal severityr
The foMowiOK -ciU-act of Uie Prospectui ox-

&c. IrtlKMBKIiwray's Grammar ai ' : i 
icism, ConTpotwoo. MgebfK Lacro: i 
gebra. 3d Gkognjpfty. Writing c<m; :. . 

Firrn YBAU.—Laliii Ptyry- .Livy, i '.- 
lust, Ciceio, Ovid «nd Virgil contmv 
Sic. Latin Versification. 3d Grtek: Bam •; 
iiouf s Grammar continued, Luciao, 'Xeno- 
phon, Sec. lit Frendi: Composition, L'Art 
Poetique, La Heuriade, &c. Geometry-. Le- 
gendre's Geometry. 3d Spanish: Cubi't Uranv 
mar, Estractos de Almeyda, Isla, Yriarte, 
Krcilla, Stc. !2d Gtograplty. fPri/wg contin 
ued.

SIXTH Yt\n.—Latin LiieroturiR^Cieero and 
L|,vy continued, Tacitus, Suetonius, Patercu- 
lus,Q.uintilli>i),li(c. Horace, Juvenal, Pcrsiu*, 
I^ucan,Lucretius,Seneca,Terence, &c. Latin 
Composition. 2d Greek: Xenophon continued,- 
Nocrutes, Hesiod, Theocritus.Ition, MuchuiV 
Prosody. 1st clatt of JWaltumatict: IWwiom- 
etry, Conic Sections, Diff.andlnteg. CiTlculus, 
Mechanics, Civil Engineering. 1st Bfxtnitk: 
Translation and Oppositions, Eftractos de 
Cervantes, Solwf'Wjop, &c. Melencles Vai 
des, F. de Leon, Kb. &«. lit year of Elocu 
tion: 1st Gtajmphy-

SEVENTH YBAB.—Jtforol 
ing; Logic, Metaphysics, 
Philosophy, incwding, at least. 
Electricity .GalvlnUra, ChymUtry, 
Astronomy. Political 
Plato, Juehines, 
Tlieophratlut 
kc. lihetoric: inc 
tion, and criticalexi 
book, Blair'* Lectures..'

Those who have all 
ces in their studios, or*;

PUBLIC
.the Orphaij 

bo sold

WHITE IL
THE Subscriber l>egs le| 

friends and the public grn 
lately moved from the C* 

recently repair* "*" 
| ding, "WHITJ

It gives I
I the convcniencesj 

ford he will 
1 It-.rs, comfqjc

^ _ _^ _ ^ >p _ _ d five, for 
IheWief "of Ia*ql*ent D«btors,ni»a the sever
al supplements thereto, on the teHw mention 
ed i:> the said acts— and ih«>*i) J«me* C. 
Catrup, having complied 'with tffe seversJ re 
quisites required by the said a t* of AtsemWy 
— 1 do hereby order and adjud rthut the said 
James C. Catrup, be discbarf d from his im-
prisonment, and that he be an 
the Judges of Talbot county C

appear belbre 
urt/ui the lint

a classical education, M
ding to their '
parenli, into
arc all kept throu
}X-ar.

Saturday alter the third Mondty in May next, 
and at such other days und lints as Ihe Court 
shall direct, the same time is appointed for 
4he creditors of the said JatneC. Catrup to 
gtUnd, and shew cause, if any ney have, why 
ihe. said Jamcs.C. Catnip" slvuUl not have 
thet" benefit of the said act* >f Assembly.— 
Givep under my hand the 8li day 'of Jan 
uary, 1831.^

*•,. LAMBERT tEARDON. 
feb 15 4w_____J_____

^,..1E subtcribers respectfully inform their 
lend* and the public, that they have com-

m*need the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
*,«! fermerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
ay .and Hayward—»nd having purchased 
bei* entire stock of Leather, be. they have

on band and intend constantly keeping at the
StMery Shop of Mr. JbAa O. Stevent, a good
a* ortment of , • •

Ujjper and Sole Leather,
which they will sell at fair prices foretuh.httkt, 
thetf tkini, or comtrf product. They will al 
so take hides to 'tan 60 share*, and pledge 
themselves to return all share leather in 13 
nonths after they receive the hide*. Being 
letennined to pay strict attention.to their bu 

siness, they hope to receive a share of patro 
nage. CASH will be gitett for hidu and thc%\ 
tfcwu, at the market nrfce?F

HENRY E. JMffEMAN fc CO. 
'Nov. «7th, 1830

ucademic
' 1^^ V&'

No books foreiKnJMfihtlie course of studies
ore suffered to circutomfc th« •College, unless 
they be signed by the Piejpdent • <, " (

Nothing i* omitted tajw^jMrery studunt 
a vivid enrnjalion, botlpfU'BMntal tmprovev 
inrut and moral excollenee. ' Ttr« prin 
means used to acLoraiJinh thi* object, ., 
weekly accounts given ID iUe Piesident by ^he 
professors and teacheraV'and read bef 
Uie

. > SAITOH, MABVLAD. 
MnHE lubtcriber respectful! informs

Jo. "friends and the public genrnlly, that he 
ha* taken the above stand recettly occupied
by Mr. Solomon, Lowe, and is Utv fittiii .._ ,._ ^. „.—>im of VWItoJ an(1 wi ||

the 1Mb iiA The above 
ergone ilthorou'gli rc- 

e o twelve years

Up (br the
opened 01
ouse hi.... 
heir, •«• from 
with 
(he

anl iccommodute

'parents, monthly private 
classes, a yearly public examination, all 
tnbution of Premiums—ShqyM th|H> I 
raents prove ineffectuwl, coercive measure* 
would be resorted to. ''!;'*'

DISCIPLINB, on which tot' roopohand scien 
tific improvement must ultimately r.«t, claliui 
peculiar atteiHion. A punctual obtcrvanc* of 
the regulations, and above *4lt a due 
far decency, propriety, and morality !..„,„.. 
forced—chiefly by instruction and persuaXM. 
Any flagran^oflenccugainBt the»e leading ft*- 
tures of gnodeducation, ii rupressetl with pro 
per severity, and incorrigibleiiem mutt end IB 
expulsion. - •

The DIET ii wholesome and abundant. The

with the •rrtmgeii- it* he i« now 
•>heireorifwuence, 

cccivtNf* share of 
WILLIAM

His stable* will be in e mplete ordei 
' *bd by careful Oitten.

• ; W.C.R. 
.9.1880. tf •

IE suK-ienber wished U fiirchafie from 
L.-1X). ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

ntoss,
iften to twenty five year* «f age, of both 
e§, for which, the highest inarket price*

'tl
•axe* ^ _
will be given in cash. Apply to the subseri 
,ber, or, in his uijtence, a letter left with Mr 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Cuktrevildr, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W.,OVEBLEY. 

nov 16

THE INDIAN
JL

;CIAN.

fii be bavin 
r*i

Vegeta 
power oitanccs, 

•tike worst 
are.

tdieiae will be 
SeneeaNatii

rav
^..,

.__.... ., ^^werCoiapltin 
Sore Throat. Q.uiucy,;M0|Ms and Mercu- 

' laffeotwntj^,, .-,«''" tt*Nfe. P*IW,
lueafeprio which thehnmai 

(exposed. The affiJcted will
wilb, every pos»ibU attention, and every poo. 
tible flUertion will beiMde to rettore them t 
heahb by calling on tfie Indian Physioan, a 
Mr. Rld««w»^'» Union Tmvera, Easton 
hBaston, Nov. tt|»x . it

|C7» The Cambridge Chronicle and Cen 
treville Times, will each insert the abev 
eight times, and Ibrwfyd their account* to thei 
agents here for collection. . •..,.•

MI:, arni real, cai
ibot county, deeMBn^, 'will proceed in the 

vrtcution of the tailcnnmission acreeabl 
;w, on Ihe premise*, on WEDNESDAY "the 
3d day of March next. 

Signed
JOHN BENNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMBT W. SPENCER 
JOHN G. STEVENS fc 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 

feb. 15

[> AN A WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
tV the Slit day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following article* of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord panUleons, 
light dove colour, blue/and yellow 

rest, with large yellow button*, two pair of 
:oarte to we linnen trow*en,and a coarse mus- 
in shirt. Anthon 
gtj, i* considers]

caQiplexion is a deep black,* «car from the cut 
of an axe on one olW« feet, the one not recol- 
ected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 

son who will arrest and secure ia either, the 
ail at CeotiTville or Dentonr^p»ill deliver 
lim to the Subscriber near 'the Hole-ia-tho- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
EaUon, Md. March 1, 1881. \

THE Mails, which had for some time been 
deranged by the weather,, have recom 

menced their regular routes: vis.
• The Northern Mail, via Wje Mills, C«ntr*- 
vilIe,HfeadofChe*ter,Headof StMafras, Wil- 
mington, Dek be. clo*e* at thi* office every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at half put 
1 "tfeiock, P. M. and arrive* on Tuesday, 
Thunder and Saturday at noon.

The Western Mail, via Rhode*' Ferry, i* 
doted at thi* office every Sunday and Wed 
nesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. arrive* on Tues 
day and Saturday evening, about 5 o'clock.

The Sou them Hail, riaTrappe, Cambridge 
(us. to Snow Hi)), ltd. fcc. clotet every Tues 
day and Saturday night at 9 o'clock,—and ar 
rive* every Wednesday and Sunday at about 
half post one, P. M.

The Mail for Milford, Del. via Hilliborongb, 
Den ton, Greendwroagh, Whiteleytburgb, &e. 
arrive* here every Monday at noon, and clo-
•** at 7 v'cloek every Tuesday morainr.

The Moil for Laurel, Seaford, &e. Del. via 
Hunting Creek Mill*, arrive* here on Tuts- 
day ev^wng* at •o'clock, 'and close* every 
WVrineeday morning at 7 o'clock. *

9Cf On Sunday the Port Office wilt be kept 
open- from 0 to lOto'cloek, A. M. and from 
hilf past 1 o'clock to half put 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for the delivery of letter*. Thi* regulation 
will not be departed from.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, P. M. 
Penonsindebted for Pottage are requested 

to cettle without delay. Account* will not be 
kept with any who neglect thi* notice. .

ny although 21 or 22 yenrs of 
able under a man's size, his

reward.

June 8

THOMAS BULLEN, 
Guardian Ibr the heirs of

John[Mcrrick, dee'd*. 
tf O-J

OABB FOB NBCrBOBS-
THE subscriber aeent for Austin Woolfollt 

if Baltimore, takes this method of aeknow- 
giuf the many preferences in the purchase 

of owrroes, and withes the citiscnt of the Eas- 
to Shore to still continue their preference 

to him for"
FOR 8NE HUNDREDHE a ROES,

from the ago of twelve to twenty five yenrs, he 
Nvnl give bibber prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

+' wlia may be found at the Easton Hotel.
nov. 16.

Notice ig hereby given,
rpHAT the Commissioners of the Tax for 
JL Talbot county, will meet at their office 

in the Court House, in- the Town of Eastop, 
on TUESDAY the 22nd, and FRIDAY the 
25th days of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to meet on 
th« same days in each succeeding week, for 
the space and terra of twenty day«< for the 
ipurpewi ol hearing and deUrmining appeals, 
and making such alterations and alienations 
in the «ssessn»eBtof property.osthey m«y <»«m 
necesnry and proper, according to law. 

i Bj order,.
JOHN STEVENS, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax forTalbot county.

THE TE 
Are T*o D«LL»as an 

Annum payable half yeat

DOLLAR; and continued 
IIVB CENTS per square.

THE CORRES

Collector's Second Notice.
TITE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

his collections within the time Hie law
prescribes, e»rne»tly reqticsta all those 
have not sctllert thoir Tux, that theywill no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to makp his payments, to those 
who have claims on the county, in • certam 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, (host 
in arrears, must now be prepared to set lie the 
amount of their tax thi* present I*U, — or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law sh»B b« 
his guide. .

' " BENNETT BRACCO, Coflector.
oct. 19

Y. &*n 
TO THE P

Altbeugh it is rare ll 
humble prctenaioh* can a 
lie attention, without se< 
himself undue importanc 
<hn vindication is placed 
of the recent correspondc 
sident and Vie* Pre*idenl 
in such a situation as to ( 
that imputation, rather t 
Icnce to the grave charge 
|y made, are by infcreuc

Mr. Calboun, in his 
tttte* that there tva* « 
him," "the origin of whi 
the date of this correspoii 
foritsobjfctWt poKtual 
ler* to Mr. Crawford'* 
1417; as the coramcncen 
artful operation* that has 
this movement as "a.p<A 
tinned to make the Fret 
andtheKtccPrctutaU "I 
tn "a bate political tntrt 
" Several iiuitaliom fare* 
that a Wow mot meditate 
not say from the quarter f 
but in relation to (hit tu 
years »incn 1 hud a con 
District Attorney for the 
New York, on ihe subji 
ofthe cabinet on the S 
tlraugh it did not excite n 
»t the lime, A/u tinee,tne< 
cumttaneti, itrvtd to din 
guing on."

1 ,.ave thus brought to
tiKli parU of these lettci
tain insinuations or cha
nicuvres, plots, base int
directly or remotely the
or instruments, in onle

I that can, by just implici
ccd construction, refer
moat explicitly that I m
I believe in the exutem
ces; nor have I, if they
in them m any respect

Mr. CaUioun conside
important information
Crawford's letter, and
were filled up, they mif
litical aisociation, point
veri ol this.schema."
vindication has no root
uas no hesitation in «a
referred to ia hhutk»
would be but on****)
Thus is removed al 01

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officer* foes, for 

the yean of. 1838 and 1339, are hereby 
notified that.no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said feet, a* the law directs.. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, whimsy neglect this 
notice, I would also take the liberty to in form 
those persons, who owe fees for the present 
j-car.1880, thattiWwme ha* been due for se 
veral month* past, and payment is expected 
immediately for thsa. me. 

July 80 WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

. )
Washington, Nov. 17,1830. (

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU 
LATION.

fT\HE many impotitioM whieh are attempt- 
Jn^ ed in relatioo to Pension and Bounty 

Land Claim*, has canoed the Department of I 
War to establish a regulation; which declare* ' 
that no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plication*, from penbnt who act as, Agents, 
unless they jure known at the Department, or 
oMvoucbed for a* respectable persons by- 
•owkme who is known. •

Notice of this regulation is hereby given; 
and that all may be informed thereof it i> 
requested that publishers of the law* of the 
United State*, in the respective States will in 
sert the *ame, on the front page of their ies: 
peetive paper*, for three months, 

fly order of the Secretary of . 
. J.L.EDWAj 

- FM Cltr* PK
WILLIAM GO! 

Tint GhrkBotmtu, 
Feb. 11—Mfcrcb I 8m

anu
politioal associations
blanks are supposed to
ing narrative will she*
nexion with that letter,
with the Vice Preside!
ferred.

On my voyage du
and '28 from £iu*hv
company wilh Gen. ,
there was much renv
neral's friends, in w
particularly with Maj
tho various charges
which the Presidents
or renowed,and partic
ly course Mr. Crawfo
taken towards the Ge
Semiuole war. It be
tended on my return
through Georgia, to
portunity to visit Mr,
u desired me, ar I o
what occurred in Mr
kcralions in relation
sed to have been uiai
SOD for. his conduct ii
him of the result, ii
that he might be pi
Utck on Gen. Jacluv
connected with that
possible, to produce
betwetu those gentk
friends.

On my arrival at
I hoped to see Mr.
that he lived so fart
to his home would i
eight or ten days, 01
vrould not find him i
rive there. I tkere
nnh, whence, on Ib
wrote to Mr. Forsvt
biro in hi? letter to
Slit, 1830. As I di
letter. 1 must speak
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THE CORRESPONDENCE.

From the JV. Y. Evening, Pott, Feb. 24.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Although it is rare that an individual of 
humble prcteoaiori* can attempt to arrest pub 
lic attention, without seeming to arrogate to 
hi.'iisclf undiie importance, yet tbo writer of 
tlni vindication is placed, by the publication, 
of i lie recent correspondence between the Pre 
sident and Vic« President of the United States, 
in such a situation as to compel him to hazard 
that imputation, rather than to submit in *i- 

i lence to the grave charges which, if not direct 
ly made, are by iofcreuce insinuated a gainit

1 him.
Mr. Calboun, in his txldrest and letters, 

I state* that th*re was * "Movement against 
I him," "the origin of which went back beyond 
1 the date of thin correspondence," which "had

for its object hit political deifrucf ton." lie re- 
I le.rs to Mr. Crawford'* letter of December, 

I is J7; as the commencement "of that chain (f
artful operation* that has," (tc. He speaks of
this movement as "apoltiicfl manoeuvre,"' do- 

1 tuned to make the reside*! "on instrument"
sn J the Viu. President "the ctcttm." lie refers 

I ID -a bait voliUcnl intrigue," and then adds, 
Several indication* forewarned me long tiau 

| that a MOID tool meditated ugaiutt me; I will
not say from the quarter from which this comes; 

I Lut in relation to (hit tubject, more than two 
I years since 1 had a correspondence with the 
I District Attorney for the Southern District of
New York, oa the subject of the proceedings 

| of the cabinet on the Seminole war, which,
though it did not excite my particular attention 

1 il{iieinne,hm *nct,ineoiuitxion with other cir- 
i, tcrved to direct ny ey» to what wot

was Ihe answer that was to be given to UM 
Spanish Government." - ,

Ourconversatiofi was extended, and, on hi* 
»rt, embraced much that I have never felt 
myself at liberty to disclose. After he had 
gone over the whole ground, in order to avoid 
he possibility of mlstnke, I asked the Vico 
President whether he considered his answer 
to my question, affording me the information 
to obtain which I bad sought the interview, 
confidential or not. He replied thatil was not.

When I retired from the Vico President'* 
 oom, I sought the gentleman with whom 1 

had advised, and communicated to him with 
sincere pleasure the statement Mr. Calhoun 
ind made. I think I also mentioned it to ano 

ther gentleman, who w»* of the same house; 
ind the next morning, at an early hour, I left 
Washington for New York, where I arrived" 
on (ho I7th of Fcbrury. On the 19th I wrote 
a letter to Major Lewis, of which the follow 
ing extract is all that relates to the subject:

"I did not see Mr. Crawford, as I intended 
to do, because he ITSU seventy miles out of my 
way; bat the Vice President, who, you know, 
was that member of (ho cabinet best acquaint 
ed with tka tubject, told roe Oen. Jaclcson's 
arrest wa* never thought of, much less dbcus-

1 i:ave thus brought to view, in district form, 
cli part* of these letters aid address as con 

tain insinuations or charges of political mo~ 
mtuvres, plots, base intrigues, uid as indicate 
directly or remotely their supposed contriver* 

I or instruments, in order that I may meet all 
that c.m, by just implication, or the most for 
ced construction, refer to- me, by declaring 
moat explicitly that I neither keow of, nor do 
1 believe in the existence of any such practi 
ces; nor have I, if they did exist, participated 
in them m any respect whatever.

Mr. Calhoun considers himself deprived of 
important inlormition by the blanks in Mr. 
Crawford's letter, and assumes that if they 
were filled up, they might, "through their po 
litical association, point directly to the contri 
vers o> this schema." As, the writer of this 
vindication has no rootHW lot concealment, he 
has no hesitation in *a/iflf .that the "names 
referred to id hlank/^C-written -at length 
would be butoM.jft*4iiB*tiML<A«<bis own.  
Thus is removed »} o»«e.'«UjgouBd for ih

sed." 
To this Utter I received reply, dated UM

19th March, 1828. of which the following «- 
,ract is all that relates to the subject.

"1 regret that roil did not see Mr. Cravr- 
ford. f\vas desirous you should see him, and 
converse with him on the' subject of bis form 

r misunderstanding with the General. 1 hare 
very reason 'to believe that the information 

;iren to you by Mr. Calhoun is correct, for 
klr. Monroe assured me, nearly nine years a- 
jo, such was the fact. It follows then that 
dr. Crawford must have been vilely Unnder- 

cd by those whose object it was to fan a fl.vmo 
heir interest required should not be extin 
guished."

I have given these extracts, in order to »us- 
ain my statement of tho origin of my connex- 
on with this transaction   not, however, with 

out feeling deep humiliation in doing so; and 
retain a contest where suspicion is substituted 
or proof, and the conduct and motives of all, 
lowever remotely or accidentally connected 
.vith the transaction, are subjected to its 
blighting influence, it i* a humiliation that can 
not be avoided.

Afler 1 had written to Major Lew!*, and 
Md related to others Mr. Calhoun'* very 
frank, explicit, and, as I felt, most satisfacto 
ry answer to my inquiry, believing that it 
might be used by Major Lewis at Nashville, 
where, at that tiroe,almost each day produced 
a new charge against Gen. Jackson, which

To my letter of the 55th of February, I re 
ceived Mr. Ciilhoun'* reply, dated March 9d 
of which I feel anthemed to publish tuch part* 
at least M are in reply to mir application. 
This right 1 conceive r*CVYrom Mr. Gel- 
noun's having referred to timrronetpondence 
in connexion with the plot* and their contriv 
ers, without stating whet its character wa* and 
thus rendering it necweery for me, in vindica 
tion of rnyself, to give it to tbe public. Tbe 
information I had received hi reply to my in 
quiry was admitted by biro not to be confiden 
tially disclosed to MB, and 1 had so treated it. 
Mo could not afterward* clothe it 7(1 that 
chit trier, nor ctt M much of bis eommunice,- 
tkm  * is in reply to my request to be in 
formed whether I had correctly repeat 
ed M* answer or M*, be toMidered a* confi 
dential.

Wismjurrow, 2d March, 1938.
Deajr Sir  ' ^
I received,-three days since, your letter of 

the 85th Fcbruai/, and have seized oVtthe 
first leisure moment to answer it. In the 
conversation fa* which your letter alludes, I 
 opposed, a* yd* did not state the object, thaf 
your inquiry as to whet had passed on a parti 
cular point in the cabinet deliberations on tbe 
Setninele question, was to obtnin information 
in order to meet mere general rumor, falsely 
put out, t« influence the result of the Presi 
dential qae»-km. My answer was aeconjin gly 
predicated on'such supposition, afed was inten 
ded to meet assertions unsupported by the au 
thority of any name in the same general man 
ner without name, and was intended it be 
limited, even with that view, to the denial of 
what rras falsely stilted to have occurred on 
thn occasion.

I now luarn by your lelter thnt yourohject 
is more specific. You state thiityou desire to 
obtain tlie information, "because 'I wish to 
fulfil tbe object of my inquires, by confirming 
Major Lewis, a confidential friend of oon. 
Jackson, at Nashville, in the truth, not with 
tbe view of his making a publication on tbe 
subject at present, hot 1o be prepared against, 
an apprehended attack founded on events con-

was followed by his immediate vindication, 1j enable you to meet by a general contradiction 
thought proper to seek to confirm Major Lew- '

blanks are supposed to conceal. The follow 
ing narrative will shew tbe origin of my con 
nexion with that letter, and my correspondence 
with the Vice President, to which ha has re 
ferred.

On my voyage during the winter of 1837 
and '28 from Nu*uville to New Orleans, in 
company with Ueo. Jackson and bis suite, 
there was much conversation among the Ge 
neral's friends, in which 1 participated, and 
particularly with Major Lewis, in relation to 
tlio various charges against Gen. Jackson 
which the Presidential canvass had originated 
or renewed ,and particularly as to the unfriend 
ly course Mr. Crawford was supposed to have 
taken towards the General in relation to the 
Seminole War. It being understood that I in 
tended on my return to New Y.rk to paw 
through Georgia, to avail myself of that op 
portunity to visit Mr. Crawford, Major Lew 
is desired me, »r I offered, to ascertain truly 
\vhat occurred in Mr. Monroe's cabinet deli 
berations in relation to a proposition suppo 
sed to have been made to arrest Gen. Jack- 
spa for his conduct in that war, arid to inform 
him of the result, in order, as 1 understood, 
that he might be prepared to rtpc! nn at 
tack on Gen. Jackson that was anticipated, 
connected with that subject, but above all, ii 
possible, to produce a perfect reconciliation 
between those gentlemen and their respective 
friends.

On my arrival at Sparta, (Georgia) where 
1 hoped to see Mr. Crawford, I ascertainet 
that he lived so far out of my way that to go 
to his house would delay ne in my jeurnej 
eight or ten days, and that it wa* probable 
vrould not find him at home when 1 should ar 
rive there. I therefore pushed on to Savan 
null, whence, on Ihe 3&th January, 1829, 
wrote to Mr. Forsyth the letter referred to b) 
him in bis letter to Mr. CHlhoun, dated Ma; 
Slit, 1830. As I did not retain a copy of th: 
letter, 1 must speok of it* content* from recol 
lection, By it I informed him of my disap 
pointment in not having been permitted _ 
my arrangements to visit Mr. Crawford, th 
inquiry I wished to make of him an above sla 
ted,' and requested him when ho should DIC.C 
Mr. Crawford, to show him my letter, an( 

. communicate the result to me at New fork. 
On my arrival at Washington, in February, 

I resided, during the day or two I remained 
there, in Ihe *etue bouse with the Vice Presi 
dent; and being anxious to obtain the infor 
mation before referred to (having, as I fear 
ed, lost the opportunity to do so from Mr. 
Crawford) after advising with a very hono 
rable and dincre«t friend, residing in the same 
house, us to tbe propriety of dome; so, 1 re 
quested an interview with Mr. Calltomi.nhicli 
was granted. (1 may here be pennitted to 
say, tliat I never saw ar heard of the letter 
written by Mr. Crawford to Mr. Balch, until 
it was published; and that 1 had not the slight 
est knowledge of the course Mr.Culhouii na<! 
considered it hi* doty to pursue in the cabinet 
on the occasion referred to: on the contrary 
the impretMM I had received from those eon 

  venation* was, that Mr. Calboun wa* in fa 
Tor of, and Mr. Crawfonl was adverse to 
«Jen. JucksonJ When we met, I asked Mr 
Calhown "whether, at any meeting of Mr 
Monroe's cabinet, the propriety of arre*tin| 
Gen. Jackson, for any thing done by bite du 
ring the Seminole war, bad been at any tiro 
discutttd ?" To which he replied Never 
Vieh a measure was not thought of, much leas 

The only point before the cabinet

without the introduction of my name, what I 
supposed existed only in the gfnxpe ef rumor; 
and (must request you to consider it as limited 
to that purpese only." f

Tbe residue of this letter, with tie other 
part* of the correspondence, are not consider 
ed a* important to this discussion. They will 
be published, however, if Mr. Calhoun wishes 
it. The letter from Mr. Forsyth to me was 
not seen by any penoti until the autumn of 
1*19, when it Ma* read by Major Lewis at my 
home. - '-~Tr~~

The circumstances under which copies of 
the letters written by Mr. Crawford and by 
Mr. ForsyUi, were communicated to the Prc-

._ .-,--, -_. ._,_-^-^_.__,_ .^-.^ i-toJWWMo.fully nod. frequently *t»tcd in 
meeting of Mr. Moaroe'* cabinet the proprte- Ihe correspondence, as to render it unneces-

is in the 'accuracy of my statement of the con 
versation with Mr. Halhoun by a letter from 
the latter, and to that end wrote to him on the 
35th February a letter, of which the follow 
ing extract contain* the whole.that relate* to 
the subject.

New TOBK, Feb. 25.1828. 
Dear Sir: To avoid mistake as to what pass 

ed between Us at the conversation 1 had the 
honor to hold with you tbe evening before I 
left Washington, 1 submit to you the follow 
ing as the import of tbe part which it was un 
derstood waa not to be considered a* confiden 
tial.

n lV*r3efal subdivisions of *ec4ioas, not  *- 
««dW« '   quantity of two quarter sections, 

in cMMiguous tract*, or contiguous to other,
landakeld by such occui 
til th»fourth

such occupants respectively, un 
day of July, one thousand eifh  h;-4-  upon their patter" 

land origiaaUy

,. >
fann«rad and thirty-one, upon 
to a proper office for nil land ...0. __ , .  

 f"ce not e»ceeding five dollar* per acre, 
?M T9P*Vnd lwen'y-nve cents per acre; and 
forasUand* which originally sold for more 
thonfve dollars, in<l not exceeding fourteen 
dollaw per acre, the amount of tbe first iostal- 
»ent-»eretofore paidj (uch occupnnt* first 

their possessiop,, re»pectively in «*»- 
to the provisions of the said act, to 
isis a supplement, ih the manner 

vfbirJiha* been prescribed by the Commissi 
oner of the General L«nd OHice, pursuant to 

tisioni thereof: Pnwhd, Aowew, lliat
f**** whepc Proof «>rp«»^f»K» »»» b*«« 

rty mnde under said recited act, proof 
ahalMtot again be required, onless the appli- 
canictooa* to take other land than that to 
whMU such proof apnUea,

S*p. 3. Jind beltfirthtr enacted, That the 
ptofinous of this act sUH extend 1o all town 
roper of which the Government hits been 
roJMiators, and not snbseouently sold, when 

1»«TtB«nt has not been made: Prodded, 
j^^C^lginBl purchasers, or their assignee, 
Mto the proper land office, on or before 

theMjufth of July, one thousand eight hundred

appomt such officer* is thev may deem neces 
sary, «nd provide proper checks and respon- 
sibities for the security of the property and 
funds of the corporation aforesaid; that they 
shall keep a journal of their proceedings, up 
on which the by-law* shall be recorded; and 
that they shall mako report, at the annual 
meeting to be held in June, of the affairs and 
condition of Ihe institution for the precedine 
year. r b

S*c. 7. Anil be it further enacted, That it 
aqay be lawful for Congress heron fier to alter, 
amend, modify, or repeal, tbe foregoing act.

ArraovBD, February *6, 1881.

.[PpBLJc No. 33.) 
AN ACT to provide for the adjustment of 

claims of persons entitled to indemnification 
under the convention between the United 
States and hia Majesty the King of Den 
mark, of the twenty eighth Match,eighteen 
hundred and thirty, and for the distribution 
among such claimants of the sums to be 
paid by the Danish Government to that of 
tbe United States according to the stipula 
tion of the aiid convention. 
Be U enacted by tl,e Senate ami f/owe <f Re- 

prtuntatket tfthe United Statatf America in 
Congrat «WKUiMed, That, the Comraniionen 
who are or may be appointed by the President 
of the United State*, by and ivith the odvke 
and cottaeot of th* Senate, in pursuance of«~ ~     f r ~ "*  --^      .^  «.«^u*   «»<   u»« i  _< >  v*rt*m*fi*+ wn »**^ kTCIIitIC) 111 llUrSllAIICO W4

apd|hirty-two, one balf of tlie original pur-1 the (bird article eCfte cp«vtntloB lnlniuP UM -     --=   -  - United State* of America and hi* M^eMy the

King of Denmark, signed at Copenhagen the 
twenty-eighth day of March, one thoosand 
eight hundred and thirty, shall meet at Wash 
ington City, in the District ef Columbia, and. 
within the space of two years from Ihe time of 
their first meeting, »hall receive, examine and 
decide upon the amount and validity of all 
such claims as mr.V be presented to them, and 
are provided for by the convention n (erred 
to, according to the merits of the several ca 
ses, and tojustice, equity, and the l.tw of na 
tions, and according to the provisions of naid

cbatt money without interest. 
AfCRCw STEVENSOH,

Speaker of the Ho 
JQBM C. CALHOUN,

frttident tfthe Senat*. 
AMKOVKP, February 35, 1881.

ANDRKW JACKSON.

[PoiLic No. 3-1 ]
f^JiCT to incorporate Saint Vincent's 
Orphan Asylum, in the District, of Colum- 
bi*.
.Be it enacted by the Sinmle and Houte of Rt- 

prettntatiois vj Vie United State* of America in
neclcd With the camjvhign."  ! haVe,  »!  ' CWifresj aucmtiled, lliat Willmci MaWhewt
  L. : _ _  > __A _r*i. ~ »..Lf__« j ̂ iii_ _ _. ».i . -..__! JJ -+Qm £v. _._BX__ t i>< «.-> 1*1 *i. »B*I

convcntKM.
SEC. 8. Jbtd be it further a\acied. That all 

records, documents, or other papers, which
this aspect of the subject, deliberately cansid* 'naMiew Ueaglo, Peter S. Sbreiber, Thomas i now arc in, or hereafter, durir.g the contiuu- 
ered how f«r I could with propriety speak of Catwrry and NVilliam ttickey, and their sue-1 ance of thu commissiun may come into the 
the proceeding* of the cabinet at all, wKeh     - "' ' * ' ' ' ' ' ' -   - 
has resulted in a conviction mat a duty of a 
very bigh and delicate character imposes on 
me silence.

Entertaining these views, VOH will see that 
I decline the introduction of my name in any 
shape as connected with what passed in tbe 
cabinet on the ocealion to which you refer. 
What I stated in conversation was negative io 
character, and intended, as above stated, to

ce*$on in ollico ara hereby made, declared,' pos&ession of the Dejiaitmcnt of State, in re- 
and constituted a corporation and body politic 1 '-''--'  -*-'  ' " ' ''  - - 
in law and in f.ct, to have continuance for ev 
er under the nnmc, style and lilleof Saint Vin- 
ceu't"* Orphan Asylum.

iHtion to suell claims, shall be delivered to the 
commusion nforrsiticl.

bto. 3. Jrntl be it further eitacteil, That, the 
said commissioner*, or a majority .if them,

SBO. 2. .fad be it further enacted. That all with their Secretary, whose appointment ia ._.  _w. _._ ....... ...-...,, ..,   .
 nd singnlnr the laiiit», tenemcnls, rentK, legit- j hereinafier provided for, shiill convene in this second oll'cnce lor a |>er!od not iu» liian
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passage of this act, shall be sentenced to suffer 
punishment by imprisonment and Ubor, for tbe 
time and limes h.-rcinarter presrribcd.m the 
penitentiary for the district of Columbia.

Sso.S. And be it farther enacted. That ev 
ery person duly convicted of nian*lt«ugbt.r. or 
of any assault and battery with intent to kill, 
shall be sentenced to suffer imprisonment and 
labor, for Ihe first offence for a period nut lesa 
than two nor more than eight years, for the 
second offenco for a period not lea* than six 
 or more than fifteen year*.

SEC. 3. And be it further matted, That ev- 
ry person, duly convicted uf tbe crime of ma 
liciously, wilfully, or fraudulently burning any 
dwelling house, or any other house, twin or 
stable, adjoining thereto, or any store, barn, 
or cut-house, b.iving goods, tobacco, hay or 
grain Uicrein, although tbe tame shall not be 
adjoined to any dwelling-houae; or of mali 
ciously and H-Ulully burning any of the putilie 
buildings in the cities, towns, or cowrt.es oC 
Ihe District-of Columbia, belongwg to tbe U- 
niled Slate*, or the said cities, town* er coun 
ties; -or any church, noting house ot etbet 
building for public warship, beleafciBg to anf 
voluntary society, or body Corporate; or any 
college, academy, school boom, or library, or 
aay ship or ve**el,tfent or building; or as be 
ing accessary thereto; (ball be MuteMed to, 
sutler imprisonment and later, for « period 
not less than one er Mate Nun ten yew* Hot 
the nnt otlenee,-eat-ne* lee* than five nor 
more than twenty yean fer the second II.JMLI

Sec. 4. JmJ.teUynrllKrtn-icltd, That ev 
ery free penoe, duly convicted of rape, or a* 
being aeceMMjr thereto be I ore the fact, shall 
be sentenced to suffer impriMwaarnt and labor 
lor the first offence fer * period i.ot Use tlifen 
ten nor more than thirty years,and for the se 
cond oflence for and during the pern, d ol hi* 
Batumi life.

SBC. i. And be it further enacted, .That eve- 
ay Ire* person'dulj coi.v cted oian as.nult ai.d 
Uaitcry with intent to commit a rape, shall ue 
punished for the first oflence by undergoing 
conboement in Uie Penitentiary for a period 
out leu Uj.,n one nor more than u«-« yean, and 
lor tue ivcond fur a (v-iiod not less than five 
nor uiore. than fifteen .years. , .

SBC. (j. .-.iid be it further enacted. Thai ev 
ery person duly convicted of burglary, cm* 
accessary (hereto hrfore the f..\rt, or olroblp- 
rj.oras accessary thereto before the '.ict*b»ll 
be sentenced to suffer impHsonnif i ami l.tbur 
for the firkt off'.nce for a period  . ot les. tban 
three nur more than seven ytais, and for tfa*

oies, annuties, rights, priviligcs, goods, and j city on the first Monday of Aprill next, and 
chattlr*. that m.iy hereafter be given, granted,, shxll proceed to execute the duties of, their 
sold.devUed or bequeathed to Saint Vincent'* 1 couimnsion; and the Secretary of State shall 
OrMan Asylum, be, and they are hereby, be, and be is hereby, authorized and required, 
 vwiajd in, and confirmed to, the said corpora- forthwith after thp passing of this act, to give
tidb; and that they may purchase, take, re 
cctve, and enjoy -any lands, tenement*, rent* 
annuities, right*, or* privileges, or any goods, 
chatties, or ollrer effects, of what kind or na- 
IIIK soever, which shall or may hereafter be 
giVen, granted, sold, bequeathed, or devised 
unto them, or cither of them, as Trustees of

notice of the said intended meeting, to be

uor more than fifteen years.
See. 7. And b* it further enetttd, That 

every person convi«teu at horse stealing, DMT* 
htui, bigamy, or aa being accessary to any of 
said crimes belure the fact, shall bt Mntenced 
to sutler inrprisonnient and !alw, for the first

it <Wptt.teH, to arrange and

y of arresting Gen. Jacluon, for any thing 
one by him during the Seminole war, bad 
een at any time discussed, you answered 
Never such a measure was not thought of, 

much less discussed; the only point before (ho 
abinct was the answer that was to be given, 
o the Spanish, government."   . - 

I am thus particular in endeavoring ton* 
erlain from you whether my recollection b 
aithful or not in regard to this part ofeurcon- 
ersation, because 1 wish to fulfil the qlVjecl 
i my inquiry, by confirming Major Lewis, a. 
:onudenlial frieud of Gen. Jackson, at Nash- 
ille, in the truth, not with a view to his taa- 
ling n publication on the subject at present, 
>ut to be prepared against an apprehended 

attack, founded on events connected with that 
ampaign.

1 have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES A. HAMILTON. 
Oa tbe 28th February, 1828, I received 

rom Mr. Forsvth the following letter:
MlLLEDOEVILLK.Feb.8, 1828.

Dear Sir Our friend, Mr. William H.Craw- 
ford, was in this place a few hours yesterday, 
on private business. I had very unexpectedly 
an opportunity to comply with Ihe request 
made in your letter, dated Savannah, January 
ZUtb. 1 had a long conversation with Mr. C , 
and afterwards read to him your letter. Be 
rag re tied that your engagements did not per 
mit you to pay him a passing visit. By his 
authority I state, in reply to your inquiry, that 
at a meeting of Mr. Monroe'* cabinet, to dis 
cuss the course to be pursued towards Spain, 
in consequence of Gen. Jackson's proceeding* 
In Florida during the Seminole war, Mr. Cal 
houn, the Secretary of the War Department, 
submitted to and urged upon the President 
the propriety and necessity of arresting and 
trying Gen. Jacluon. Mr. Monroe wa* very 
much annoyed by it; expressed a belief that 
such a step would not meet the public ap 
probation; that General J. had performed too 
much public service Io be treated at a young 
er or subaltern oliker might, without shock 
ing public opinion. Mr. Adams spoke, with

sary for me to repeat them.
When the President, who .had, I presume, 

been informed of it: import, expressed a with 
to see Mr. Craw ford s statement, I yielded to 
his request to 4o4nmuiiicnte it to him, first ob 
taining the consent of the writer to do to, 
from the manifest propriety of the course he 
proposed to pursue, and the more readily A* 
an opportunity vrould thus be afforded to Mr. 
Culboim to disprove a statement so directly 
opposed to his own, or to explain hi* version 
of the same transaction* ' 

IneveraawMr. Crawford's letter to Mr. 
Forty III, until after it Wa* seat to the Presi 
dent and Ma, Calhoun.

In this effort to vindicate myself from ground 
less suspicion, 1 have confined myself to those 
topics which belong to that vindication alone.

JAMES A. HAMILTON. 
NcwYoik,Fcb.tt2, J83I.

(he-snirl Aiylutn, uy »ny person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate* cnpalife of m»k ..  ,__. _.._ 
ing such grant, and to dispose of the same:' docket the several claims, and to coMwier the 
\Proeided, The clear annual incume of proper-! evidence which shall have been .or which may :orporation shall, at.' -      -  - 

published in one or more public gaKtle* in oflence lor a period not leu than luu dor more 
the city ofs Washington, and in such other! Uian seven year*, and for the second oflencr lor 
public papers, published elsewhere in tbe U- ..... 
nited States, as he may designate.

Sec. 4. Jbid be it further matted. That, (he 
 aid commissioners shall proceed immediately 
after the'iMneeting in the city of Washington,

to be acquired by said corporation
time, exceed the sum of five thousand dol-

lr».
u ~^. .§. A»d be itfurtitrr emKjed.'That the 
'said rorporation, by the rikrae and style aftrre- 
sa.il, be, and shall be hereafter, capaplc.

be offered by the respective claims, allowing 
such further time for tbe production of such 
further evideof.e aa mav be required, and as 

reatooabl* end jn*t; and they
L-tl* '.:.*_».-X*l . * »   .. .».

a period not lea* than five nor mm- than twelve 
yean.

SBC. 8. Andbt it further matted. That every 
person, convicted of perjury or tuuoruu.ion of 
perjuiy, iliall be sentenced to suft'er iropikson- 
n»ent and labor, for the fint offence fa* 
a period not less than two nor more than 
ten year*, and tor the second offence for a ' 
period not le*» than five nor more U.an fifteen! 
years.

Stc 8. And U it further tntcttJ, That eve 
ry pgtsou convicted ol feloniously stealing, 
takuigand

they shall
 l.allth<_.< .  ..... ....-. .. _ _ _ _____
claims, and to award distribution of the sums , <_ r otirerpej8onari.roperty.Vf The value of -fva
*«. l.n K^^»Iv._J U*l *U^. IT *».»J Cft_A__ /*_____ *L_ . 11 f ," "   . .law and equity, to sue nnd be sued, to plead to be received by the United States from tlie, dollars or upuaids, o'r any bank note, prom- 

am) be implendnd, within tbe District of Co   J King of Deumark under the stipulations of I itsoiV noie or   - -'    
i. __L; .. _^J _|__.1.L___ i_ __ _*x*_ _ *-. .1 .. _ _  ____!*!-_ _ _..__ :__   f.. ___-*.! _-^___«i_ ___ __ i ' ^ / or any other instrument of writing 

. --.- uay meet or delivery ol money or
claimants, according to their respective rights, other valuable thing, to the amount of five 

SBC. 5. Jhidbe it further enacted, That the I dollars or unwanlj, shall b* sentenced to 
naid commissioners shall be, *nd they are, tuffer imprisonment aiui labor,for the fint o£-
li«****ik V fa III lift ri  r*tl anil «imru«ij»j» *>Ai! te\ m-i Irm !r^_^_i*_.. ^^-_J__ii . i ._ __. _ _ _____

lunibia and elsewhere, in as effectual a manner] the convention aforesaid, among the several j for Uie as other person* or corporations can tue or bo '-'- -  --- - J -   -         -- -    --
sued; and that they shall adopt and use a com 
ma)) seal, and the same to u*e, alter, or ex- . , _... _ _..__ _.._ ._ 
change at pleasure; that Ihfy may appoint j hereby, aulhoraed and empoHreret! to make I fence for H pprtod! noM«-»~lhi.n on«"-,. __ 
surti orlkers as they shall deem necessary and all needful rules and regulations, not contra- than three years; and lor the scc< nd ofWt.ce 
    .- _..:.  .1.  .L_:_ .i_.:..  i _ i ,  : - «K. i.... «r.i.. i i ik- ..  ;.;.... «r

DOT more

proper, to assign them their duties, and re-1 vrning the law* of the land, the provisions of 
guhte their compcnsxlion, and to remove any , (hit art, or the provision* of the said conven 
or all of them, and appoint others, as often as i lion, for carrying their said commission into 
(her shall think tit; and the said corporation ( full and complete effect, 
shall inuke such bj»la«s as may be useful for! SEC. 6. Jlntt be it further enacted, That the 
the government ani sup|>ort, nnd fur the fte-l President of the United States be, nnd he is 
neral accomplishment of the object* ol the hereby, authorized, by and with the advice 
said Asylum, as hereinafter mentioned, and and consent of the Senate, to appoint a SCCK- 
not inconsistent with the lawsol the United tary to the said commission. 
Stairs, or the laws in foicr in thn District of | SEC. 7. -_wl ke it further enacted, 
Columbia, for Ihe time boing, and the same j said commission! is and Secretary i
to alter, amend, or alirujHte at pit-aime.

Sec. 4 -.Ir.d be il further enacted. That 
there shall be a meeting of tho regular annu 
al contributor* to the support of Saint Vin 
cent's Orphan Asvlum, in flio month of June,

eat violence againsi uio propuieu arrcn, isongrem uncmoicu, iiuiian puivuo.c.:,, «.^..
d justified the General throughout vehe- heirs or assignees of such of the public lands
ently urging the President to make tbe a* were sold on a credit for a less price than

ereat violence against the proposed arrest,
    . £  "  "  « - I' ., -I » -l_ _n

mently urging
ausc of the General that of the administra- 
ton.

In consequence of the strong excitement 
noduced, and the President'* obvious embar- 
assment, Mr. Crawford interfered in tbe du- 
usssion, and suggested that there was no ne- 
etsiiy for deciding upon the course to be pur- 
ued toward* the General, as the question for 
which the cabinet was convened did not re- 
|uire it. They were called to determine how 
*pain was to be treated io relation to tho Flor- 
iia affair. Tbo conduct of the General was 
a matter exclusively between the General and 
iis own Government, in which, however Spain 
might feel interested, she had no right to 
meddle.

The subject wa* thu* disposed of. and wa* 
not renewed.

Mr. Calboun had previously communicated 
to Mr. Crawford his intention to present the 
question to Mr. Monroe, an intention Mr. 
Crawford approved, although not believing, a* 
be stated to Mr. Calboun, that Gen. Jackson 
vrould be either arrested or cetwurcd by the 
President.

With great regard, I am. dear sir, sioeerely 
youn. JOU»N FORSYTH. 

Co). JAMB* A. HAMILTOH, New York:

BY AUTHORITY.
S or THE UNITED STATES, rASSBD AT THt 

SECOND SESSION OK TIIB TWKBTI-riMT COrl- 

 BBM.

[POBLIC NO. 81.]

AN ACT supplemental to an act. pawed on 
the thirty-first March one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty, entitled "An act for the 
relief of purchasers of public lands, and for 
the suppression of fraudulent practices at th* 
public tale* of lands ot tbe United States." 
Be it enacted by Ute Senate and Hmut of lie 

pretentmtivu if the United Statet tf America in 
Congress oMemblcJ, That all purehasers^their

. That the 
shall (eve- 

rally taken an oath for the faithful performance 
of tue duties of their respective office*.

SEC. 8. And be il further enacted, That the 
compnesation of tbe respective officers for 

__ ^__ ......... ._..,... ..._......_ ..... whose appointment provinion is made by this
nreachTe'ar, the liour and day and manner of, «ct ihall not excrvl the following sums: to 
giving notice for "hicli, to U regulated by , each of the inid r.oiiimis«iouer* at tbe rale of 
Ihe by-law*; at which m.etinjc. by those who three thousand dollnrsper annum, and (o the 
from the by-laws may be qualified to vote, ' Secretary of the Hoard at tLe rate of two 
niaefemale managers shall be elected, who I thousand dollars per annum: out! :he Presi- 
shalwopoint a fint nnd second Directress, ' dent of th>. United Status sbull be, mid he is 
and may fill vacancies in their own BoH rd, un- j hereby, authorized to make «uch provision for 
til the »ext annual election; that their dntic* the contingent expen-es of the said commi*- 
shail be regulated by the by-laws; andthe.sion as shall appear to him reasonabin and 
present manager* may continue io otlice until proper; and the laid salaries and exjierisei

for a period not Ie** than three oer more than 
ten year*.

Sac. 10. Jtnd i< t*y«riftjr<Met«d,That eve 
ry person convicted of receiving (tnlen goods, 
or any article the stealing of which is made 
punishable by this act, to the value of five 
dollars or upward*, knowing them to have 
been stolen, or of being an accessary alter 
the fact in any felony .shall be sentenced to suf- 
lor imprisonment and labor for the first offence 
for a period not less than one nor more than 
fivejeurs, and for the second offence for a 
period, not Ie** than two nor more than ten 
year*.

Sec. \\.Andbe it furthtr eiuuted. That eve- 
person dalr convicted of having falsely 

* and counterfeited any gold er slid t 
shall hereafter b#, 
within the District 

of Columbia: or

itptlecliou in June next.
i£cc. 5. Aid be it further enacted, That, 

 4th the consent and auprob^tioa of the pa 
re it. guardian, or frienoV, who m*y have the

shall be paid out of any roonev in tbe Treasu 
ry not-otherwise uppropriated.

SKD. 9. Jiiul be it further enacted. That all 
moneys to be received from tbe Danish Gov-  v i»* H^iai ** *«*« | «*     *<   *~f ....» «. j ,._-_-.-_ w ^ t   j L II

eaxj of any male or female child, or where a '. eminent under the convention aforesaid, sbull 
cli Id may be destitute of any friend or pro- be uaid into Ihe Treasury of Ihe United Stales, 
t» tor, the same may be received into Saint and shall constitute a iund lor satisfying the
Vincent's Orphan Asvlum, under such regu 
lation* as muy be made by the by-laws, and 
th*ra protected, instructed, and supported; 
and they shall not thereafter be withdrawn, 
oi/ be at liberty themselves to withdraw from 
the Asylum, withoul Ihe consent or dismissal 
o( tbe corporation aforesaid, until, if a male. 
she (ball have attained the age of twenty-one

awards uf tbe commission provided for by this
act.

paid, or tendered in p«ymrnt,any such coun 
lerfeit nnd forged coin', Itt.owmii 'he «ame to 
be forged and counterfeit; or of liiiving- aided, 
abetted or commanded the perpetration of 
either of the said offences; or of having fiJse- 
ly made, altered, forged, or counterfeited, 
or caused or procured to be falsely mad'-, al 
tered, forged, or counterfeited, or having 
wilfully aided or assisted In falttly making, al 
tering! forging, or counterfeiting, «oj pvper, 
writing, or printed paper, to the prtjud.ee of 
the right of any other person, body politic c* 
corporate, or voluntary a*sociation, »it/>. in 
tent to dtl'mud such person, body politic or

«i in a~t I -i f.~tl fr ~wt,A T1i«» .n ' e<wpora»». «"  voluntary association, or of bav- SEC. 10. Aid be it fwrtlitr aacted. That all . li d or ub|Ubed or attewf-

fourteen dollar* per acre, and OB which a fur 
ther credit ha* been taken under any of the 
law* passed for the relief of purchasers ol 
public land*, and which lands have reverted 
to the United State* o« account uf tbe balance 
due thereon not having been puid or disclur^- 
ed. agreeably to said relief laws, shall be enti 
tled to patent*, without further payment, in 
all instance* where one dollar ana twenty-live 
cents, or a greater sum, per acre, shall have 
been puid; or where payment to that amount 
shall not have been hejtfjofote made, such 
purchasers, their heirs OMuignets shall have 
the right of preemption tntil the fourth day 
of July,one thousand' eight lAindred and thir 
ty-one, by paying into tue proper la's- otfice 
such sum in addition to the amount heretofore 
paid, a* will, togetlker>n.ouht to tbe minimum 
price of laod» of tjie United Stale* at the lime 
of such paymeiAt.

SBO. a. J»d be it further enacted, That all 
such occupant* of relinquished land *  >re 
contemplated and described hi the iccond sec 
tion of the above recited act. to. which this is 
a supplement, a* are in notsefsiou of land 
which vra.a sold on credit for a let* »um than 
fourteen dollan per acre, shall have the rii(ht 
of preemption of the *an»e land», according

y^ara, or, if a female, the nge of eighteen 
ydara; but. up to the ag<*.s aforesaid r.«|icc- 
tucly, they shall remain subject to Ihe direc 
tion of the said Corporalion, unless they may, 
by the same, be exonciated from service pre 
vious to attaining those ages respectively; and 
tl^e said corporation shall linve the power to 
bind any child undcf their care, for Ihe pur 
pose of acquiring a knowledge of suote useful 
trade, occupation or profession, under .uch 
QpMutions as may bo determined by the by- 
Uws, a copy of which condition* ihnll b|) deli 
vered to, and they shall be binding on * 
(wraea to whom any child may be to '- 
that there may also be established, in
ij>n with Saint Vincent's Orphan Aatluai 
^chool* for the daily attendance of childnn 
whose parent* or guardian* are or m»»be 
inable to pay for their initruohon, or wpose 
iarent* or guardians may contribute towards 
She support of the Atrium, under such ~ - 
pliant as may be made in the by-laws.

SBO. 6. And be it further enacted. That any 
racancy, which, from death, resignation, o 
 thenvisc, may happen io the Board of Trus 
trees, shall be ((lied according to 'the .mode 
be prescribed ih the by-laws; that they m 
lloU.M»cb meeting* as they ihaUtbink prope) 
ind, to give form to their pi-octe|iipg8, waj

communications tu or from Ihe Secretary of 
he Board of Cpwmimioners, on tlie business 

of the comniission, shall pass by mail free of 
>ostnge.

Sue. 11. And It it further enacted, That a* 
oon as trie said commission shall be executed 
ind completed, the records, documents, and 

all other papers in the possession of the com-v 
mission or its otlicen, shall be deposited in 
the office of the Sccrctarv of State. 

A*raovBD February 25, 1831.

(PUBLIC No. S...
AN ACT for tbe punishmcpt of crimes in the

District of Columbia.
Be U enacted by the Semite aiul //owe <f,R«- 

pretentativt$ <fthe United State* (/ America in 
Conarett auaitbkd, That from and after the 
passage of this act, every person who shall be 
convicted, in any court in Ihe DUtrict of Co 
lumbia, of any of the following offencen, to wit: 
manslaughter, assault and battery with intent 
to kill, arson, rains, assault and battery with 
intent to commit a rape, burglary, robbery. 
hoMe sltaling, mayhem, bigamy, perjury, or 
subornation of perjury, larceny, if the pro 
perty stolen is of tho value ojfive dollars or 
upwards, forgery, obtaining by false pretences 
any goods or chattels, money, Lank note, pro 
missory note, or any other instrument in wri- 

1 ' " myrnent or delivery of nioney or

ut,rred or pub|Ubed, or attewpf
 .  «  or , a* true, any »uch

falsely made, altered, forged, or counterfeited 
paper, » riling, or priritied paper, to the pre 
judice ol the right of any other person, body 
politic or corporate, or voluntary association, 
mowing tbe same to be falaely made, altered, 
urged,**, counterfeited, with intents to de- 
raud suptperson, body politic or corporate, 

or rolati^y association, shall be sentenced 
o suffer topriatMlfeent and labor, for Ihe first 

ollcnce for a period not lest tban one year m r 
more than *even yeara, for the a«cond ofli nco 
or a period not Ie** than three nor more than 
ten jean.

Sec. 12. Au. 6« « father enacted, That ev 
ert pers«;», duly convicted of obtaining by 
lalae pretence* any goods or chattels, money, 
back note, promissory note, or any other u.- 
strument in writing, for Ihe payment or deliv 
ery of money or other valuable thing, or ct 
kwpin* a faro bank or g»mu>g «»ble, shallle 
sentenced to suffer imprisonment awl labtr, 
for a period not less than one year, nor mr re 
than nvf years; and fv.ry person, »o off" d- 

be a comnetei.t witness again*: etc-

ting for (he payment
other valuable thing, or of keeping a faro book 
or oilier common gaming table, petty larceny 
'unoo a secoud conviction, cocanuttcw  fieri**

.ryorlicr person offending in Ihe same ti B*- 
action. and m»y be conijirlled to appear »i« 
guv, evidence in the *»me manner a* other 
persons, but tbe testimony so given ahtl. not 
L usod in any proaecutton or proceeding, 
civil or criminal, again** MM person    to*ti-

. 19.



•**;

f T. nenaa.upon »«fr-,cn& cobvietSonof larceny,! CoAgrut antmUtd, TbU U shall ami may* 1*' 
v.'i.-Ve lrn» pfiipcivj Vinlim ik under the valuM lawful .for afty purchaser, tlic RWipnce or le- 
o: rtVe d< fcurt, or upon » i«cond conviction off gal representative of any purchffoer, of an? in

* * 1 I 1 " * I t I n t I t 1* in I K* I f VI I *

i-A

stolen goods, knowing them U> 
b   slciten, where live property stolen is un 
der the value of five doll.trs. shall h* sentenc 
ed Jo suffer imprison meat and labor, for a 
|i)iiTti:I not less thaii vine nor more than three 
yeaVs. 

SEC. 14.

  a|iy purchaser, th« Msipnce or le- 
««taliv« of any purchaser, of any in 

or out lot or lots in lha,lown of Shawneelown 
in the Stale of Illinois, vtliich lot or lots may 
have rcve, t -d for thn non-payment of the pur 

money, to r«-e.t)ter IJie same lot or lots

3<ulbo it further eiiatttd, That all 
felonies and crimes in the District of 

Cu'jmbia, not herein specially provided for, 
e\cept murder, treason and piracy, shall here- 
kfler be punished by imprisonment and la 
bor in the penitentiary of said District, for a 
period not less than seven nor mom than twen 
ty years.

SEC. 15. *fadbe it further tnnctetl, That ev 
ery other felouly, mitdemcanor, or offence not 
provided for by this act, may and shall be pun- 
islwtl as heretofore, except that, in all cases, 
wltere whipping i* part or .the whole of the 
punishment, except in the cases of slaves, the 
court (halt substitute therefore imprisonment 
in .th* county jail, for * period not exceeding 
 tx months.

SBC. 16. Jud he ilfirther enacted. That all 
definition* and description* of crimes; all fines, 
forfeiture*, and incapacities, the restitution of) Lmd Ulfice. 
property, or th* payment of the value there 
of; mid every other matter not provided for 
in this act, be, and the tame shall remain, a* 
heretofore.

Su. 17. And be U further «iacM, That if 
any free person shall, in the said District, un- 
h.vfu'ly. by force and . ioK>nce, tike and carry 
a\«%»y, or cause to be takan .and carried away, 
ornhall by frauil unlaw/iilly seduce, or eause 
to be seduced, and free negro or mulatto, from 
any part of lb« aaid District to any other part 
oflUo said District,or to any other place, with 
design or intention to tell or dispose of such 
negro or mulatto, »r to eatise him or "her to 
lie kept and detained as a slave for life, or 
servant for years,every such person, sooflen- 
dmz. his or her counsellors, aiders and abet 
tors, shall, on conviction thereof, be punished 
by fine, not exceeding five thousand dollars, 
nnd imprisonment and confinement to hard 
labor in the penitentiary, for arpr time not ex 
ceeding twelve years, according to the enor 
mity of the offence.

SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That 
ii-tiling herein contained shall be construed 
to J'.iply to slaves not residents ofthe District 
of Columbia; but such slaves shall, for all of 
fences committed in mid District, be punish 
ed agreeably to the law* as they now exist: 
Provided, That this act shall not be construed 
to ex end to slaves. , 

Ar/ftovca, March 2, 1831.

.
which may liave so revcr el, with the Regis 
ter and Receiver of the district of Shavftice 
town, at any limo within six months after (lie 
pass:i en of this act .upon the following terms and 
conditions, to wit: by paying, in addition to 
what has heretofore been paid upon each in 
lot, five dollars, and upon each out-ljt, one 
dollar and twenty five cents, per acre.

SKC. it. Ami bt it further en tclcd, That them 
be, and hereby is, granted to the Trustees of 
the town of Shawncetown, and their success 
or* in office, for ever, in. trust, to anil, or oth 
erwise dispose of, for In* purpose of graduat- 
inj and paving the river bank within the lira 
its of said town, all the vacant ground not ne 
cessary far streets, all Uie in or out lots within 
the bo'nnds of said town, which remain unsold, 
mud all such as may remain unsold under 
the provisions of the first section of this act; 
this net to be earned into effect under the 
direction ofthe Commissioner of the General

!iu|i-

March 2,1331.

iPom.io-'-No. SS.l
AN ACT making appropriations for certain 

f irtifieations during the year one thousand 
eijrit hundred and thirty-one. 
1} U enacted by the Senate and llo\ue of Re- 

prtt :: ;alite» cj' the Untied Slatci ofJlmerica in 
Congrcs* aoembtfd, Tnat Ihn following sums, 
be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, to 
be-paid out of any unappropriated money in 
tbe Treasury, for certain fortification*, viz.

F.>r the preservation of George's island, 
Boston hnrbor. five thousand dollars.

For lort Adams, Uiiode Islanrf, one hun- 
dreJ thousand duilars

For the competition of fort Hamilton, New 
York, ten thousun'd dollars. *

 For- repniriog fort Columbus and castle 
Willi'ms, Now York, twenty-five thousand 
dollars

For fort Morfroc, Virginia, eighty thousand 
dollar*.

Far fort Calhoun,Virginia,-eighty thousand 
. .dollars. . ...

For the tompktion of fort M.icon, eighty 
thousand dulUr*.

For the completion of the fort on O.ik Isl 
and, Notth Carolina, ninety-five thousand dol 
lars

For fortification* at Charleston, South Ca- 
rcHim,forty-live ihousniid dollars.

For fortifictition* at PcnsacoU, Florida.one 
hundred thousand dolhiri.

For a fort at Mobile point, ninety thousand 
doUars.

For repairs of the battery at Dienv'enu, 
Louisiana, three thousand «nd four dollars.

F ir repairs of fort Wood, Louisiana, three 
thoatmnd six hundred dollar*.

For contingencies of fortification*, ten thou 
sand dollar*.

AH.IOVED, March 9, 1831.

[Pcauc No. 3fi ] 
AN ACT for the relief of certain importers of

foreign merchandise.
IJe it enacted by Ike 8*natr. and Hoiite of Re- 

premtlatiMi cf the (Tinted State* of Jtnurica in 
(JoHgrcu auenMed, That tiie Secretary ofthe 
Treasury (hall be, and be i* hereby, authori 
sed to extend relief Io any importer of foreign 
merchandise who may have been charged, un 
der the provision* of Ihe Uiird lection of the 
net, entitled "An act for the more effectual 
ollection of tbe dulie* on import*," passed 
tho twrnty-eiglh day of May, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty, with any duty in ad 
dition to Ihe duties exiiting on such merchan 
dise previous to tlie passage of this act, to the 
a<uount of said additional duty: Protiiltd, 
Said iu«reb*ndise shall bare been imported 
previous to the first day of January last: Pro 
valed, also. That no person shall be entitled 
to the relief authorized to bo given by (hi* act, 
tvjio, by the exercise of reasonable ditlige.ncc, 
by himself, «r his agents, factors, or corres 
pondent*, could have complied with the pro- 
\ miojs of the laid third section of said acl; and 
tlw Secretary of the Treasury, shall require 
and receive satisfactory evidence, from every 

on claiming the benefit! of this act, that 
i diligence baa been used, and tlijit he has 

i-.eted buna fide, aud without any intent to vi 
iiialo or evade the provitio:is of suid third sec 
iivn.buftfre he ohall grant the relief herein

' [PUBLIC No 39.)
AN ACT to authorize the Secretary of War 

to purchase an additional quantity of land 
for the fortifications at Fuu Washington, 
upon the river Potomac. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 

pretentatiaei <rf tilt United Utatct ifjjmaiea in 
Cmgrets aaunbled, That the Secretary of War 
he. and tip it/herein', authorized to purchase 
fn ice simple, from the executrix or trustees of 
Willian»,Uudley Di^ci, deceased, a certain 
piece of kind required for the complete de 
fence 'of the works at fort Washington, on the 
Potoman according to a survey of the snrrw, 
deposited in the Topographical Durean at 
Washington: Provided, the said purchase can 
be effected for the release of the amount of 
judgement against William Dudley Diggcs, 
deceased for thirteen thousand three hundred 
and sixty nine dollars and eighty-seven cents, 
with interest from ninth June, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninteen until paid and costs 
which, the sureties of the latenoberl Brent 
hare ussiineJ to (lie United States: rfml pro 
vided ftirl'tcr, That those who are legally au 
thorized to convey the said land shuil m (fec 
und execute- a t;ootf title thereto, in fee simple 
with an acquittance ofnll cl iims'agaiiittthe U 
nited States fur (he previous use or occupation 
of all or any portion of thn premises or for uny 
alleged injury to an adjiconq&thery, the right 
and title to which is to be released to the Unit 
ed States. '

Sec. 2. And be it further entitled. That, up-

riot in til* Jro^r~ornh4'fJ<J5rt 1O 4cT recognize 
thorn.' 11« ar^uod Ihnt tkey ncWr had Men 
thus rceo^niMd; and ho contended thnt if the 
Churokce mitjou w.ut * foreign State, and this 
character ulniie couH, givn them, a right to 
sue in th»t Ooarl, Ibva most ruttl) the Court 
had no jurisiliclion ovtr iiialtcrs 
otW exwtiny 'loittaii Ox tiniili of ntrh fore!; 
State. This argument was considered 
py, forcible, and indeed unanswerable.

Judge McLtati agreed in dismissing the hill 
but gave no ivrillen opinion. Judges Story 
nnd Th«mf»on were, not present, but it is suid 
they dissented on every .point. Judge Uuvall 
was absRul during the' whole trial. 11

This is the substance of the views taken by 
the majority of the Court, given by one who 
heard Idem : delivered; and necan find nothing 
to justify the assertion of some of tho Clay 
presses, that the majority, while they disclaim 
ed juribdiolion of this cause, were of opinion 
that the conduct of (ioori;ia towards the Chcr 
okees, ha& becu unjust nnd oppressive. Such 
an expression lt*d it been made would have 
been esiM-judicinl and entitled to no iqorc 
weight than the opinions of any equ.il number 
of individuals of stamimgaud character Ques 
tions of polities and murals, are not subjects of 
thoir judicial co«n zanc«, and to travel out 
of the record, for the purpose of given opin 
ions upon subjects connected -with so much 
partizstn excitement criiuiaationand recrimina 
tion, could not be approved by discreet well 
wishers of the Judiciary. It would .be an un-

TH&NpiAN QUKbTION. . 
Our reader?-»JTtt be gratified -t» l««rn that 

Iho Supreme Court, Jhc venerable Chief Jus 
tice delivering the opinion, have refused the 
inj unction* taste*! by  he-Cherokcc* against 
the Stale of Georgia. They will no doubt be 
likewise gratified to hear that the edltan of tttc 
fil'cUigotctr are now satisfied upon that quM-' 
lion. We may hope that opposition to the 
removal of the Indian* will ce;i»c, und fhnt nil 
those who desire tbo welfare of Iho ahoriginies 
of the uo.unlry, wiUrfunile in promoting their 
collocation and pef\hnent localion west of the 
Mississippi river. The decision was not de 
livered until after our paper went lo press 
yesterday. We copy Ihe lullowing from the

best of the paragraph, 
Might, is behind. Bad

fortunate incident, if the federal judiriufy af 
ter solemnly deciding thut Ilie case whioh they 
were considering, m'd not como withili the 
scope of their powers, but was a domestic 
question between Georgia and her<jwn sub 
jects; had proceeded to deliver an ep utfte 
judgement upon the mural aspect of a'ease 
which they disclaimed. . ;

If it be true, th it such an opinion is enter 
tained and was c<c;>res*ad by tbe Court, it i* 
nevertheless subject to discussion, as much so 
as any other opinion of nnv individuals, not 
carrying official sanction and final adjudication, 
and may be,we think, controverted with much 
force by the friends ofGeorgia. Whether, 
however, the conduct 91'Georgia in Ihft do 
meslic question, be or be not oppressive, and 
unjust, * ic.li conduct can hare no just hear 
i ig iijxm the.parlies intended ;o be chiefly af 
fected by the alhiMam so frr.q<j<-nlly made by 
party ze.ilois to the alleged hardships of the 
case. Th« supreme Court having divided a- 
gainst the <5herokee pretensions to sovereign 
ty, and agiiiint their' ri;rht todcny the jurisdic 
tion of th«» State of OcorgJa, Hint decision 
car'ics with it a full sanction ofthe views ta-

National Inteligenerr of this momiux.
GEORGIA AND THE CHF.RiJKEKS.
Tiie Supreme Co.irt of the Uiutdil States 

terminated its annual seasion yesterday
Among I ho decisions pronounced previous 

to (he adjournment, was one upon the appli 
cation, on the part of the Cherokee nation 
for an injunction to stay certain proceedings 
of the State ef Georgia. The decision of the 
Court was aa unequivocal denial of the in 
junction. .

The opinion of the Court was read by Chief 
Justice MIHSHAI.I., and is therefore to be pre 
sumed to be from his luminous mind and pen. 
We have not been uble to obtain it for publi 
cation, anxiously as we desired to do so. We 
hrfirJ it read, however, and shall venture so 
far to report the grounds of it, as to state, that 
the Court disclaims jurisdiction of the case, 
on Ilie ground that the Cherokee Nation is

tliat he see* and knows foore,"m>icb more than 
he unfold*." But tliu best i " 
like a L-irB's merry thought, 
as Jackson, is, tlic Louisville paper thinks 
there are others quire as bad.and a little worse 
nnd therefor* thn Kentucky editor cannot go 
"the whole figure", with tins opposition folks 
and respond lo the sentiment, any body rath 
er than lie. Henry Clay, he says, is the man: 
we ars in favor of him and no one e.l*e," 
and if be cannot be elected, he think* it will 
be "bfilter lo bear IheilU we have than fly to 
other* which we know not of." "We arc not 
therefore, for tlie any bodies, but for a right 
sort of body, [Henry Clay; "and no one el*e"] 
and if we cannot get such a one, we have no 
anxioly lo exchange one bad body for another 
bad body, in or'derto tantalize the country with 
hope deferred." JV. Y. Ev. Pott.  

From the M\flln. (/'«.) Eagle. 
SOLOMON G. KREFPS, a Senator of the Pcnn-

not a foreign nation,
... .' .. rrtt _-- f.

in the sense of the Con 
stitution. These Indian nations, it U the 
opinion of a majority of the Court, are not 
Sovereigns, independent of the sovereignty o( 
the United States, but Domestic dependant 
Nations, in a state of "pupilage" to the U- 
nittd States, or in a relation corresponding to 
that which wards have to their guardians.  
The Supreme Court, therefor*, cannot take.

.. -___ *_._L:_i. :* :„ ___.u» *_

sylvania legislature from Fayette county, and 
an anti-mason, some time since addressed a 
letter to Mr. Donclson, the private Secretary 
of General Jaclcaon, intimaline io him that 
the Pennsylvania Legislature had it in con 
templation to nominate General Jackson for 
re-election; and wishing to know of him wheth 
er General Jackson would -again be a candi 
date if nominated. Mr. K repps is a Senator, 
nnd has received the confidence of his fellow 
citizens; it would have been a breach'of 
politeness not to have   answered liis letter; 
although if Mr. Diincl^on had known his full 
character he would have refused an answer. 
The following is the answer of Mr, Donelson, 
in which he states tljivt.the ^President "would 
no doubt, feel it a roost Grateful compliment 
to be thus assured that^the course of his j;d- 
ininistrulion has nq< 'disappointed the, wishes 
of Pennsylvania, to whose partiality and early 
support be is much indebted."

Now, what was (he conduct of Mr. Krepps 
alter having received this very polite and

f- .- I.: . _«•_!..... l".. 1 ^ «»M._

other side, he fownd the tolr Caro 
the keeper a bert, tiie bridge beine irnpassHh|e 
t.*ny bufagoutqr a. *obUn. 'fhe traveller 
however, succeed?*] in knocking thcfellow un 
and induced and him to come ont with his l»r>. 
them after some difficulty persuading him that 
he bad noldroppoM from the clouds. The recent 
ly awakened man, liiwevcr, seemed so shy of 
Ilie wet and 4hiveriug stranger, and cast 80 
many fearful looks towards (he dark alley from 
which he had jusj emerged, that the other 
impatiently anatchmjf the lanthern from his 
hands, wheeled hU horse towards Un bridge 
The moment howtver, the light struck upori 
the skeleton Imams and glanced on the water 
far beneath, the traveller was so shocked with 
his narrow escape from so horrible a f»( e 
that he feinted uposj the spot. Hia sagacious 
and sur.3 footed horse tmd crossed upon (be 
central timber of the bridge (be planking 
having been all taken up and if lie stvemJ 
the width of a fetlock from his perilous way, 
would have involved his rider in tke ceitalu
death that awaited him either side. 

JV. Y.  American.  

on the completion ot the above purchase, on 
the terms and conditions specified, the proper 
officer of the United Stains shall be, and he 
hereby U, authorized to enter up satisfaction 
upon the judgement aforesaid. 

APPROVED, March 8, 1831.

TTw Stipnme Court >»D Georgia. A cor 
respondent of the Washington Globe, under 
the signature of ".Sidney," has published a 
more detailed account of the several opinions 
of the Justices «r the Supren.-o Court, in the

been before pub-

ken by the 1'resMr.iit, nnd a full acquteiu-nce 
in hit rM'u'Mii '.   aid the Cherokces in their 
pretensions, ^o fur thon as it is intended to 
make ilia compliant* .ig.unst Georgia, n party 
topic nirainst the administration, the decision 
of the Supreme Court must defeat such oV 
si^ci. It draws a line of boundary to federal 
authority coincident with that which the 
1'rcsidrnt had defined for himself,   ami be 
yond which he could not pass without infring 
ing the just rights of Georgia The opoos(- 
tion will now cease to hold him liable for a I lop 
cd excemcs, which occur beyond the iphcn 
of his constitutional pouvrs.

Cherokee Case, ih*n has
liihed. lie heard all Iho opinion* read,' and |
had a gUneo «.t that -of the Omcf JuTtlcc lif
manuscript.

The case as presented to the Court is briefly 
stated thus:

Tbe Cherokce*, claiming to be n foreign 
State, tiled their- hill in the Supreme Court, 
setting forth numerous* fWriml* oPcdmplaint 
agn'mstthe State of Georgia, and prayin;, a 
mong othel- things, that this Stntr, her Gov 
ernor, other officers, and all her citizens, should 
be perpetually enjoined from interfering, in 
any manner, with the lands within thn Cheru-
rokee boundary; that the Clierokec 
tion should bo declared a sovereign

n.i 
and

March i, 1831.

nthe:
o  No 37.]

AN ACT for tUe sale of the lands in the Slate 
of liliiiois reserved for the use of the nail 
springs on the Vermillion river in (hut Statn. 
Be it cnucted by tttc Ktitate tmd Hinu* »/' ilt- 

prttcntative* of the United Slatet of Jlineruu iii 
( VM;;re.u usictnited, That the v>t«tc of illinoi* 
r !mll be, and is hereby, authorized and em 
powered Jo caum to be solit and co ,vejed. in 
iiichroaoner und on such Urms and conditions 
;.j the L«|(uiature of said State has or may di- 
r.ct, the Mriiple or any part of the lands re- 
wrrved and set apart by the' President of die 
United Status, on. tint twenty-ninth day of 
March, eigbtceo hundred and twenty-five, fur 
(!ia use of tlic nail wurkson tlie Vermillion riv 
«r, iu said State, and to apply (be proceeds of 
*jch sule U) such objects a» the Legislature ol 
h»id State jus or inuy direct: Provided, Snid 
la/id shall not be sold fqr lew th*o one dollar 
und twenty-five cents per. acre. 
t,jt>M<>f£D, March a, 1831.

independent State; that the laws of Georgia, 
claiming the exercise of jurisdiction over them, 
he declared null and void, and the treaties 
with them should be curried into full force a- 
gainst the Claims ofGeorgia.

"Upon this case, the Chief Justice, in a cor.- 
cise, but able opinion, declared it to be the 
.judipnrnt of a majority cHlic Court, that tho 
injunction should be refused and the bill dis 
missed. "Ha admitted the Cherokee tribe of 
Indians Io bo a Stale having peculiar relations 
with the United States, but of what particular 
description, he did not define, lie contended 
that this Indian tribe ivas not a furti»-n State 
or JVo/ion, within the meaning of the Constitu 
tion, and therefore the Court could 'not enter 
tain original jurisdiction of the cause, ilis 
reasoning on this point, I thought entirely con 
clusive. He insisted also that the matters of 
complaint set forth in the bill wore wholly of a 
political character, and therefore not proper 
subjects for Judicial cognizance. Oil this 
ground, too, it was decided the Court bad no 
jurisdiction."

Tlie last principle is supposed by "Sidney" 
to preclude every inference attempted to be 
drawn from tlia' opini.m, that the Court in/i- 
rwiiffi that some other course, sustaining the 
Indians in th».ir pretensions, could be ta 
ken, before other Judicial tribunals, having 
comp'etc original jurisdiction. Nor was any 
thinj heard Iram either of the Judges, from 
which it could bo justly inferred that, in their 
opmia.i, there was any mode by which tin 
rights of these Indians as individuals, to In^ 
hinds claiwitMl by thum, could be brO'i^ht be 
fore thn S.mreroo Court for adjudication.

"Judge I) ildivin delivered u learned and ve 
r? able opiuiort in >vhicli h« denied that the 
Court h*rl jurisdiction on any of the grounds 
sot up. HI* ronlcndud that the Cherokes na 
tion was not a foreign state; that it w,»s not 
a Slate; and that it bad no political txiUencc 
wjiatever. Ho traced (ho history of Indian 
,-tS'nirs in thi» country from early t'.mos, .show 
ing in a lucid manner, that by no act of any 
of these Slates or of t!m old Congress, or of 
the Government of the United Stales under 
the present Constitution, had any Indian tribe 
been recognized xs an independent slate; that 
their ri^ht to_ (be cmmtry occupied by thiini

from the U. tf. Telegraph.
WASHINGTON. March 19. 

The Glube. of Ihij morning, snyn: 
"'I'he Telegraph curtlmtir-.s tt» attacks on 

;-tJi»r-o»obc in llic absence of the cdi'.or. Or 
Thursday, that paper asks, among olhcr silly 
<|Ui'»ti,)ns, " Why lua J\lr. Ir' mi B 
cd t.'ie Gluie't'

"Tho writer of this knows all about tlic es 
tablishment of (lie Globe; and lie aver*, thai 
Mr. Van Uurcn had no more agency in it Ur»n 
Mr. .Calhoun. It is not, and never hits beon 
pledged to the present or ultimate itupporto 
Mr. Vail Uuren. If the editor of the Tele 
graph would take a retrospect of his own <k> 
signs, intrigues, conversations, and corrcspon 
duiice for the last eighteen injnths, wliith 
have not been concealed from tho real I'nciil 
of tho hdmini.ilration, he would not look to 
the future interests ofthe Secretary of Stiit 
for the origin ofthe Globe. Hut for intrigms 
hostile to G^n. Jackson himielf, to the peace 
usefulness, and efficiency of his adminiMra 
lion, of which Iliul editor was the principal a 
gent, the establishment of thia paper 
have been discouraged, and, it is presumed 
would never have taken plafc.

cognizance ol'cases to which it is sought to 
make Ihem' porties'ns Nations. With respect 
to tho right* ol the Che.rokoej, however, as in- 
ili' id'ub, to lh' land* -.'.'lartintrcd to 111 in, it 

a ;iretty distinctli in i r.a. ed in the o|iia.on 
(he Court, that thvu- is a mutle by which 

hey rosy be brought before the Supreme 
~ourt for adjudication.

The opinion went on to say, that, if the ob- 
ec.lion to enter tttining jurisdiction in this case 
"f^aUr' f: i1 -r to the application, there were 

pjifcer grounds on which an application lor tho 
I'erlerence of this Coiirt iu the ca&c would 
nceClfttejfi grave  objections ; If jurisdiction 
irH.« exercised in Ihe rase, it must be on the 

ground that the Cberokees are a .foreign na 
tion; and the relations between foreign pow 
ers and the States are placed in the charge of 
a different branch of the Government. For 
thi* Court to undertake to arbitrate such ques 
tions, would be lo assume a political power 
n it intended to be vested in it. If it were 
true, as argued, that Ihe Cherokee nation \» 
oppressed hy the Slnle of Georgia, &o. &c. it 
belonged not lo this Court, (the opinion con 
cluded,) !*t to other tribunals, to assert their 
rights and redress their wrongs.

Mr. Jn^ttcR BILDVFIN delivered a very long 
separate, opinion^a^rering entirely in the con 
clusion (o which tho n.ajoiity of tho Court

cautious reply to his oflicious letter? Why 
he at once communicated the fact to an anti- 
masonic editor, who iu known to be among 
the most violent and slanderous ofthe ene : 
mics of General Jackson. Solomon Krrpps 
an jJnJi-.Moron! Why did he. writn to Mr. 
Donelsou? Obviously to procure aliment for 
the slanderers of Genera) Jackson to feed up 
on; and the anti mnsous are welcome to all 
the advantages they can derive from such 
dishonorable conduct, on the part of one of 
themselves.

The conduct of Mr. Krepps will be consid 
ered still more remarkable, when it is known 
lh.it he did not even attend th- meeting of the 
members ofthe Legislature that nominated 
Gen. Jackson for re election.

From the Molik Regitter, March 5. 
LATK AND IMPORTANT FROM MEXl 

CO.
We hare been politely furnished- hy a pjs - 

sender in the'ship Wanderer, from Vcra Cm/, 
with files of the Censor, a <lairy paper publ's! - 
ed at Vera Cruz up to the 13thultimo. 'ILey 
are in Ihe hands of a friend fortri islation.anj 
whatever i* found of sufficient interest 
will appear in our next puper. The nev-s 
of Ouerrcro's apprehension nnd imprisonment 
raached us some days ago it now iippeaii 
that be has been executed. We have seen 
a letter, dated at Mexico, the l7tK.F.ebru- 
ary, from which re have benn" kindly |wr- 
rcitted to make the folbwing interesting ex 
tract:

"GeneralGuerrcro was cxeci-.t -d at Orxnco 
on the 14th instant, an I in cor'seqi n<euf 
the decisive mensutt, many of his pftrty hne 
espoused the cause «fthe exixt;B^ ^OTC" .:   -t 
and \v« hare no doubt liut our rrvf,!/.  -.. 7 : 
troubles are at an end; at least vrr'L-pr l~s>' 
Alvatrt is the only leading man m-v-: i;,--' r : 
arms, ami the oxhalisted state of !u* re:  > .-. 
ccs will soon compel him to abar.-ljri his IM- 
p.jrtant posts. Sine* the News of tj;te-r'f.s 
execution reached Jlexico, the city h..y i\. 
hibit«J a continual scene offeMr/ny Ihc 
bells of the Cathedral and tlic ton-unit 
liHve been in constant mot inn fur many Lours."

The Ring of Sardinia'hits just published an 
edict calling three new classes of conscripts 
under arms. It is snid that the Piedmontne 
army, by means of this reinforcement, will be 
raised to 120,000 men. This extraordinary 
development of force, connected with a multi 
tude of other circumstances, particularly the 
recall cf the S. rdinim Ambassador at Paris, 
does not allow a belief in the pacific disposi 
tion ofthe Cabinet of Turin.

On the morning ofthe S.'h of Dee. died in 
his dungeon in Fort St. Julian, Lisbon, Don 
Pedro de Mello Brayner, Minister of Justice, 
during the late Regency, and formerly repre 
sentative of his sovereign at various Europe 
an Court'; an individual who had drawn to 
himself the highest degree of respectability 
from bis long-tried services, well-directed tal 
ents, and universal integrity of conduct. Al 
most from the very moment that Don Miguel 
set hi* foot on shore at fteleni, was Pcdro de 
Mello sent s prisoner to Belenr Castle, and af- 

Wild Riee. We are indebted to Col. Stam-I terwords. for greater security, placed in solita:

had Hrrivnd, hut not concurring in the views 
taken in the opinion which bad been read.

Mr. Justice JoursoM also delivered a sepa 
rate opinion on the question.

Our oum opinion on the subject is of little 
consequence; but the reasoning-jof tha Court 
upon the constitutional provisions bearing up 
on the uiuo app^ar^d to us to be conclusive.

JWw York M. Aiw Jntey. U appears Ibt 
New Jerv\v has'comnieuccd nsinrin llm Su 
preme Comt of the U. S. in which she sets 
Mirth that s e^i.i jiittlr and lawfully entitled U> 
the exclusive jurisdiction ;?nd properly ol und 
over tlie, \vaters of the Hud-ion River, from the 
41st d.'Rrce of latitude, to ih.T hay of New 
Y'ork.or midivay of the said river, and'to the 
inidnay of the channel ofthe said bay o! Nrvr 
 York, and the whole of Stateu-lsland Sound 
t> g tUT with the land covered by water o! tlic 
said river, bay and sound in the like extent. 
To brinz Ihu matter to an issue, she h.it lihd 
her bill accordingly, and procured :i 'rli>>reoa 
tobesrrvedon thflinverriori'nd A'tr. -yt> r n- 
eral ol'this st-'P.-oap, eur ;-n tel^li r tut |ieo^ 
pie ofthe state of New Yoik'rml ,.n^w.^rlh  re'-' 
t ', under the pnialty (iffivo huiKl-.-- i lo^Urs. 
Tbe Governor has inform-d th« f.r^»l«oie, 
that un'e*^  thertrisc directed, he t,buJ( u»l >.et 
thn Allurny General to protest nn.un*! ai>y 
evidence of right on the pnrt of tbe^stateof 
New Jersey by appearing, and cantor 'the suit 
in its progress to its final result. .V- Y- £i'-

Indian agent at Green
following notice of (his singular vegetable. 
Col. Stamliaugh has left with the Editor a 
small quantity uf this Rice, which will be dis 
tributed to persons who may deaire to experi 
ment on its culture. Would it not grow on 
Ihc margin of the Delaware ami Chesapeake-
P...n»|0 *'Canal? 

It is fount! in nearly all the streams and

,- -. . 
AN ACT for the relief of the citizens of Shaw-

We need not dwell upon the condition 
Gen. Jackson would have been placed in on a 
recent occasion, had he been obliged to rely 
altogether on such FRIENIIS as th* Telegraph. 

' Gui't is always suspicious. Real pi t <TS. 
and intriguers think every body else is plotting 
and intriguing also. In this case, they have 
endeavored to conceal their, own schemes in 
the loud ness of their denunciations against 
others. They may thank themselves for tlic 
establishment of tho Globe; nnd others will 
thank its editor for the promptitude with 
which, he has aided in turning thn cQ'ects of 
their ambitious plans, with irresistible force, 
upon their own heads." :

Remark* by the dlVar of the T^k^ra^th..
That this article, which appears edilomllj 

in the Globe, was written by Mr. Kendull, is 
manifest. That Mr. Kendall dJeS know all 
about the establishment of the Globo, we ad 
mil. llr now pretends that "hut for intrigues 
hostile to Gen. Jackson himself, to the peact, 
usefulness, and efficiency of his administra 
tion, of which the editor loflhe Telrcrapl) 
was the principal agent, the establishment tf 
this paper [Ihc Globe! would have been dii- 
couragfd, and, it 'is presumed, would never 
have tak.-n place."

Here, we hare the distinct nisertion of Mr. 
K'ndal!, that the editor of the Telegraph w 
engaged in intrigues hostile to Gen. JkcksoT; 
and that, "his designs, intrigues, cnntei

neetowrn.

o/ 11*

wii* a were right of oceM;«wci/; and in'lino the 
whole of hi* argument* und authorities went 
to justify the course pursued by the President 
in relation (o these Indian*, and lo support en 
tirely th t State of Georgia in her claim of ju 
rUdiction over them.

"Judge Jo/ini-w gave an opinion, with hi* ii 
sual ability, force and pfirtnicuity, «hewing 
:»Riiin his great good seme and prudence (from 
which liu very seldom departs) in all matters 
touching the rights of the state* and the pow 
er* of the Qencrul Government. Agreeing 
with the majority of the Court irt their judg 
ruent pronounced, he gave hi* owa reasons 
which «li/K red i n some rwpe.cts from those 
inyeii by the ChufJutiice and by Judge Bald 
win, lie went further than the former, but 
not quite *0 far u the latter. He denied thai 
tbe CLc.-ok;e« nution was u forebnvBtate. He 
 acknowledged thut the Indian tribe* bad *on« 

jjP^/tical exi.toiice, but contended that'th«v 
f were not State*; that until tbe Kovenimeot re-

and eorrtsnonrfence for the last eigh 
teen months, which lmv« tio( betn cmtct' 
from the real friends of thn ndin'miMrutjoii" is 
the. cause of the origin of the Globe. Here is 
a bold nvo>val that the Globe was established 
to put down the Telegraph. Now, Mr. Kca-
ilall know* that the editor ofthe 
has it in hia power lo prove by evidence, \vhjc:i 
neither he or Mr. Blair dare controvert! thnt 
this statement is utterly untrue. Hut, if Mr 
K. is »o well informnd ofttin correspondence 
ofthe editor ofthe Telejmph, he can certain 
ly produce some positive proof ofthe iotri 
KIIOS which he alleges have hcen carried 01 
for eighteen months. We hereby release all 
persons whatever, from any injunctions of se 
cresy, an 1 defy Mr. K;'to prtlu >eed a siiigli 
letter, or to'adduce a siMglii coiivnrsatioii 
hotvevcr confidential, which will sustain hid 
charge. We thus remove all impedent anul 
challenge, the proof. Having done so.wede 

'}« editornofthp Globe to do thosiime, thina, 
themselves, their counsellors, aiders, ana 

ahfitters. We ,-fjk of the, press throughout thej 
IT. S, the sheer justice of republuhing ibis ar 
ticle.

marshes norla of the forty-second parallel of 
north latitude. I have not ascertained that it 
is peculiar to any particular kind of soil, but 
grows most luxuriantly in still, sl'igglish 
«l reams, ivhich bottoms having a proportion 
of rand a:id loam. Those who are best ac 
quainted with its history, at Green Day, believe 
it to be a bienniul plant; requiring the period of 
two years from the fall of the seed to bring it 
to maturity   but the Indians pronounce it to 
be an annual plant   the old chiefs, who arc 
now with me, nre firm in this belief, and I 
have no doubt of the correctness of their opin 
ion. That it grows from the Mtd and not 
from the root, all appear to be perfectly satis 
fied. 'Hie stalk is from four to fifteen feet 
in length, depending upon the depth of the 
water, to which element, 1 believe, its growth 
is exclusively coaG'ied: the (honest stalks, it 
is said, generally-yielded the most grain. 1 
have seen it in great abundance, in water from 
three to Ua feet deep. The Indians harvest 
their Rice on Fox river and its tributary 
stream* about the middle of September, an'd 
further uor(/i proporlionably earlier   in the 
47th degree of north latitude it is ripe, when 
it is but shooting into heads at Green Bay, 
about two and a half degrees South of that 
point.

The mode- punned by the Indians \n g«. 
therin^ tneir Rice is quite diverting. Two or 
three of them take a ranoe, and as one pad 
dles it thro 
stalks into
with small sticks; in this way they collect their 
|jad in a few minutes. It grows so hixurantly 
in Fox river, near the portage ofthe Ouiscon- 
rin that it is sometimes dillicult to find (be 
channel for small boats, although it is a fine 
navigable «ticam. The portage between tho 
Fox and OuUconsiu river* is only ahqut a 
mile and a quarter. Yet I believe (here is not 
a stall; of Rice to be found in the Ouisconsin. 
I have not l.e«rd this circumstance satisfacto 
rily accounted for; the Fox river, you know,

fy Ihf e 
lor the

. 
ofjmenca in I cognized tlictn as independent Stale* it wa» I eiuui:ig Congre*|.

/fliiioi»  We learn from the Illinois Advo 
cnle, ibat, in addition .to Gen. Duucaii,(th< 
late n ember, Judw Younc, Judge McHoh 
ertt, Mr. '  :hurlts Dunn mid Mr. James Turncy 
are candidates to represent that State iu th«

dles it through the Rice, the others hem the 
e canoe and beat off Iho grain

g 
the

it in a -dang-con of Fort St. Ju 
lisa. It is known that to coosnled himself 
with this reflection, that, ut bn age, tlic Ques 
tion of liberty or imprjwnmcnt was of little 
consequence, otherwise- than as death would 
soon set him at large from the malice of his 
powerless enemy. At eighty years of age he 
has closed his eyes apd expired   not surroun 
ded by relatives, nor friends nor even depen 
dent*, but among his prison-guards, to the to 
tal exclusion of all who might take a deep and 
affectionate interest in this his lust moment. 
The day before this melancholy event, his 
son and his only daughter, the Marchioness 
de Niza, presented their humble petition at 
the foot of the throne, for permission to attend 
their aged father, to offer him their filial con 
solations, and receive from him hi* last pater 
nal blessing, but they met with the cruel mor 
tification of a refusal ! The body itself still 
must rcaiain un imprisoned relict, to be buri 
ed beneath the pavement of the [/rison   as 
there is no consecrated burial ground within 
the confines ofthis Fort   or be consigned, as 
others have been heretofore, to the wild wa 
ter* that beat against its wall*.

A respectable gentleman of this city, the 
head of a ftinily, requests us to mention, by 
way of caution to the public, a circum.itancc 
in which he was a party materially roneerned. 
A few days since his .lady was called to the 
door tospeak with a young woman who seem 
ed very anxious to see her. Mr*. G      , a* 
we khall call her, enquired whether charity 
was asked for; and, on receiving an answer 
in the negative, remarked that she was then 
particularly engaged, rcqueitin^ her to come 
again Ihe following morning.   1 hi* the young 
woman promised to do; pMrrving that she 
bad something to communicate of tb* utmost 
importance to her peace of mind.

The lady made her husband acquainted 
with the matter, and desired him to be within 
call at Ihe time appointed for the '

Alussachutctti Marriage 
Patriot says:

Bill The Dostoa

,
into the Lake, nnd ibe Ouisconsiii into 

the Mississippi.

The Louisville Daily Journal is a paper con 
ducted with singular courtescy and fmnknesj.   
Speaking ofGen. Jackson, that print says  
'(Wo. admit that he docs not possess a single 
qualification for the Presidency; that he has 
not done a single good act with a good motive, 
that lie has violated every pledge he ever gave, 
that ho has applied hundreds of thousands of 
the nation'* money to his own private ase   all 
this yul more ve freely admit." The sup- 
porters of Gen. Jackson ought to feel much o- 
bilged to thn Louisville editor for not further 
extending lii.t admissions. He might have 
t )ld worse things, and no less true than any 
of those which ho hns put in print; hut there 
was. too large a portion of Ilie milk of human 
kindness infused into his nature, and he lore 
bore. He merely, like Malcolm, apoakinr of

   '.     p-graots him bloody, 
' .'Luxurious, avaricious, false, deceitful,

Sudden, malicious, smacking of every sin 
: That ha« a name;" 

and there "this honest creature" kindly ends

At eleven o'clock t
interview.

., ^j.- -,,, woipan came   
Her story was, thnt -Sit. G. had seduced her 
a year before, and (hot ibe WHS now the un 
married mother of an unfortunate little, one, 
four month* old; whether girl or boy we are 
not informed. Ho had accosted her an she 
stood gazing into the shop window of a silver 
smith; asking whether »he would like to have 
a musical box which he saw she wa* admiring. 
She said yes; he went in, bought it, and gave 
iUo her. She then, with a child often year* 
of age, whom she- held by the hand, walked 
away with him, &c. The ladr asked whether
*he could recognize the gentleman; and ibe 
said, in tbi) old form, (hat idle had but too 
much reason to know him. Mr. O. wa* then 
called, and came in. His accuser declared, 
at once, that he wan the man. Ho expressed 
his determination to detain her, and directed 
his son to go for a constable. His Indv, con 
vinced that the tale was a mere fabricat'on. 
but naturally desirous to hear no 11:01 e of it, 
laid her band on his arm, and begged him to 
let the girl go. The jade wised lh« chance
 bolted, and w*» out of reach in a minute. 

_______ Phil. Chmicle.

Th« following singular incident is (aid to 
have occurred near Waterford a few year* t- 
go. There is a bridge over the Mohnivk just 
below tbe Cohoes falls, a long and «tor* pat- 
tage. .some fifty feet ubove the rocky bed of 
the nver. It seem* they were retiring thi- 
bridge, and-forgot to close up the entrance 
on one tide, when a horseman, ignorant of (he 
ri*que lie was kicurrinu, eulcred upon Ihe

> MarrigaJUl pro-..
>m<Jll, IIIU passed 

pres-ntaUvi s on Satunlny 
it i* made lawful for any authorized person to 
join in marriage any negro, mnl«Uo/or l(.<i. m 
to any white person. Formerly the l.iw im 
posed a penalty on any one so marrying, 
and the marriage iuelf was declared null and 
void."

This is certainly important. -It is known l» 
all the world that Massachueell* showed b) the 
lain census, that she then possestk.-i, i>nd srill 
does possess, fourteen thousand cipl iog dam 
sels; or in other words, that there was a sur 
plus female populalion ov«r Ihe male of four 
teen thousand. Now, we scikiusly advise the 
fair dames of tbe Bay State, to take no advan 
tage of this proposed law, no doubt intended 
for their special benefit, for we know « whole 
regiment of very sober and excellent young 
gentleman in this city, who rtis'.iko the lolly, 
laibion and extravagance of our dandizcttes. 
and whenever the spring advances nnfl trav 
elling becomes tolerable, thvy intend foii'fi- 
with Io proceed to Mass.ichusctls.n-ife huiftinp- 
Let Ibe sighing damsels put on their artless 
looks, and hpuicspun dresses, they will Ihrn 
achieve more conquests than with all the arti 
ficial gaudry and iorr.ign finery hi Christen 
dom. If it bo any consolation to them, we 
arc authorized to say, that onr of the E- 
ditorial fraternity, who is e.i'Vdn clever (in 
the Yankee sr-i 3e of the word) good-for-noth 
ing fcllw, will be Cap(ain of the raiment  
his price is only fifty thousand dollars, and 
those rrho know him think thi* dog cheap. 

_____JV*. Y. Mtr. Adv.

.REFORM IN BRITAIN. 
The LondonTimrs, which perhapsevprrtj- 

es the feelings of the nation with us much 
fidelity usaiy other print in tb* country.givts 
the lollowing enumeration of tuhjealt. to 
which the attention of the new admiui»tr*tion 
should be directed:

1. Retrenchment of Expenditures.
2. Parliamentary Reform.
S. Itrtfnrtn in the"l<aw Proceedings.
4. Revision of the Poor l»iws.
5. Abolition ofthe Game Laws. 
0. Total Kapeal ofthe Com Lmu
7. A better distribution ofthe 1'axe*, and 

entire release from some of them; nnd
8. Jin overthrow of all vilt *\luuopuli<.s, which 

enable individual*, or knot* Oi men to rob 
the community, in a manner at once insult 
ing to the rights of commerce, aud ruinous to 
it* solid interest*.

Fir* m Georfttme*, D. C. A destructive 
fire occured in Georgetown, at an early hour 
yrstnrday morning, l>y which much [Moperly 
was consumed, and which caused no little a- 
larra to the inhabitants.. It comrm *c«d in thq 
house of the Rev. Doctor halch, o|>pokitc to 
what are called Cox'a huililincs, and before it 
could be got under, had totally destroyed the 
Doctor's irsiilence, togelher with Ihe four ad 
joining dwelling houses. The cause cannot be 
well ascertained, but it 11 belicvcjl to.have of 
originated in rhe drawinc*room where it is sup- 
|ioaed the fire hud not been sufficiently eitin- 
guishi-d the night previous. It wa* first discov 
ered hy thn walchmin who patrols that part of 
Ihe town, between 3 and 4 o clock, A. M. who 
observed volumes of smoke and flame toiisa* 
from the front windows.

Thenlarm wa* inilanlly trivcn, sod just in 
sufficient time to oHableth* inmate* to cocapu 
with their live*. Vt'keu the Doctor and Mr*. 
Ualcb wcro arowed, and atterojited to nwkr 
llieir way down rhu (tain to . the door, the

. ^.i.it means wttcrly-t 
<lreuiity, they were foi 

. < ;ed in effecting a lam 
the rlar, on the roofoi 
luod, which ran along 

, the imminent r^-il ' 
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r <treinity, (hey were fortunate enough to sue-1 .triinjenl used in the perpetration of this foul injurious, though its mull* m»y be »W, 
c<:cd in effecting a landing from u window in I   '   
ifie rlar, on the roof of A sh»d, as we under 
wood, which ran along the bouse; and thus 

the imminent rj&il of their liven,did they»t
escape from- inevitable death within. The 
other inmates in liko manner escaped. Such 
was the devouring nature of the flames, that 
no part of the furniture or oth»r property could 
be saved and so rnmdly did they communicate 
to the other dwellings, that little cither could 
be extracted from them. The other sufferer* 
who lived adjoining are, Colonel Broolce, 
James C. Wilson and James Corcoran, ttsq*. 
ivilh their levtral fumlies. The liremen of 
Georietown and of this city were alert in their 
nltc&dancc; and erery exertion was used by 
them, and the citizens at large. Fortunately 
though occurring at such an untimely hour, no 
Jifrs were lost, nor were any serious injuries 
sustained. We have not heard the amouut of 
less estimated.
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deed, was an axe, with which Airs. 1. was 
shockingly mangled. Two negroes, a man 
and woman hare been committed for trial, 
charged with the crime.

The report prevailing for a few days of the 
intended tesignalion of Chief Justice Marshall, 
is poait vely contradicted by the National Intcl- 
gcacer.

I never be ascribed to tha real cause, ll i* t

The fuc Presidency.
Tho following gentlemen bare recently been 

notn'mulcd HS candidate* fortUe Vice Prasiden- 
cy of iho U. S. '

Mr. t'iiiul'ji.1, of (jfo.; Judge Smith,ofS. 
C. the lion. JUIUKS ii-ic!i;man; the Hon lleu- 
lyA. Mu^!e(ii...-i4j i!ie Hon. Mahlon Dicier- 
M>n; Con. Garret I) Wall, of New Jersey; 
Krancis Granger of New York.die Hon: Daii- 
iel Webster; tlw Hon. Edward Livingston, of 
Louisian;;; the Hon. LCFI Woodbury, of N*w 
iUuiptliire; the Hon. Richard M. Johnson, of 
Ky. iliu lion. Ambrose Spencer of New York.

U. 8. 2W.

Wo bave seen announced with much plea 
sure, the d«cUion of the Supreme Court on 
the prayer of the Chcrokee Indians for an in 
junction, against the State of Georgia, to sus 
pend tbe operation of the laws of that Slate 
within the referred Indian territory. This 
proceeding, we jrrcsvme, bat fairly put in is 
sue the great question of sovereignty between 
the Indians and the States within whose bor 
ders thoy may rcspcctircly reside, and in its 
decision the policy of the present administra 
tion is tiiiraphantly sustained. .

The right of properly in the lands which 
the Indians occupy, to far as wo are inform- 
med. baa never been questioned by any 
State, nor even by uny respectable indi 
vidual in tbe Union. If the United States 
Lave guaranteed to the Cherokees a foe 
simple estate in the whole reserved territo 
ry, consisting of s6me millions of acres of land 
more than the Indians now do or ever can oc- 
ciipy,vVhcn, in fact, they had DO constitutional 
power to do so, it is nevertheless, a mere 
question of properly; and we trust, if the In 
dians should remove to the -country offered 
them West of the Mississippi, the Govern 
ment will make them such an allowance for 
tlieir present possessions, as will place them in 
comfort in their new homes. If* however the 
Indians should choose to remain in their pre 
sent possessions, they must become subject to 
the laws of Georgia, and subject to such tax 
ation as may, be levied on the Cherokee lands, 
in common with the other lands of (to State. 
Thw taxation, as well m tbe full value of the 
reserved lands, we should think, in such an 
event, would b» justly demanded of the U. 
States. The demand could not be considered 
unreasonable, when it U considered that the 
General Government has already received for 
(he lands ceded to her by the State of Geor- 

" > « ao dtad 'cjnnot'trijld extin- 
Siu,fl?liree"U..*d lands) 

more than treble the value of the lands now in 
question and claimed by the Cherokees.

The idea of a sovereign. Independent na 
tion, claioung all the right of self-government 
aod perpetual existence, created by the act *f 
the general government, in tha very heart of 
a State, wholly independent of that klate, and 
under the guardianship of the United Slates, is 
one which has grown up in the distempered 
minds of a rancorous opposition. Sympathy 
far tbe Indians lias been the least moving prin 
ciple- in this matter. If the administration 
could have been broken down by it, its authors 
would have been satisfied. We cannot but 
think, however, that in their cooler aomeats, 
these dcv-jted friends of humanity, these most 
zealous supporters of tbe Union, will look with 
some shame and remorse on the political mon 
ster which their principles would bave form 
ed out of our note admirable Government. In 
stead of the twenty-four independent sovereign 
ties united in the Federal compact b» our 
Aonstitution, they would have presented to 
view, tbe twenty-four states each claiming 
to be a sovereign within her limits, uniting 
togetncr under the bonds of the constitution 
for mutual preservation: yet nineteen of theae 
States, within the limits respectively claimed 
hy them, liave one or more sovereign and 
independent natione of rnqgea, claiming the 
rigb t of perpetual Mlf-governmcnt, and total 
immunity from the laws of the States; and 
this claim supported by £be united force of 
the confederacy. .

Who can look at such a picture .but with 
abhorrence. Vet such has been the darljog 
of the opposition for some time past Hap 
py for tbe country, tbriee happy for the len 
ders of the opposition! the Supreme Oourt 
have broken the charm with which their ilistor- 
tetl imaginations had bound them.

VIUUINIA ELECTIONS. 
Mr. Chinn is a candidate lor the next Con 

grass in Northern Neck District, in opposition 
to Mr. Taliafcrro, the present incumbent; and 
we learn, also Hue Messrs. John M. Gurnet I 
and John H. ITmhaw are cftn.lid.il>* in the 
King William D.strict, lately represented by 
the venerable John Hoane. The new candi 
dates dre all republicans of the Jeflicnonian 
school of 'J8, and would make faithful ropre- 
 f ntat'iver of those principles from which luc 
old domtninion'hus never swerved.

NEW HAMPSHIRE; ELECTION.
The democratic majority for Governor will 

be FIVE THOUSAND nearly; the six demo 
cratic candidates for Congress will have near 
ly the same majority:   Messrs. Jacob Freese, 
Thomas E. Sawyer, Stephen Peabod/ and 
Samuel C. Webster, Republicans, and Joseph 
Hcaly, federalist, arc elected Counsellors, 
Mcutrs. Levi Woodbuiy, Bradbury Bartlett, 
Frederick G. Stark, Aaron Whittemoore, Hen 
ry 13. llust, Nathaniel Kuxwiton, Eleazor 
Jackson, Jun Uobert Burns and Samuel Cart- 
laud, republicans, and Daniel Abbott and Phi- 
ueas Haiiderson, federalists, are fleeted Sena 
tors. Iu District No. 6, there is probably no 
choice   Benning M. Bean, democratic, Iwing 
the highest candidate. In the lioune of Re 
presentatives, of 231 members, the democrat 
ic majority will be at least SIXTT- Only in one 
small county of the eight counties composing 
the Granite State (and that tbe dark corner at 
the south west which sent its member to tne 
Harford Convention during tbe late war) have 
the federalists been able in the late election to 
choose their candidates for ceaoty officers: e- 
veo hero their majority has been reduced with 
in the last two years /rota uiore than 2000 to 
lew dun 700! W! //. Pot.

war upon Ihe human constitution, carried "on 
ostensibly by nn auxiliary, but ivhich never 
fails to abstract more vital power than it im 
parts). Like Ihe felting out of witters hy little, 
and little, the breach widf.ni, till life-itself is 
poured out. . If all diseases which terminate in 
death, could speak out ut the grave, or 1*11 
their origin upon tlie coffin-lid, we should wU 
ness tbe most appalling and unexpected di»? 
closure*. Happy the man, who so avoids the 
appearance of evil, a* uot to shorten bis d»ys 
by what he may call the prudent use-of ar 
dent, spirit*. Dr. Betther:_____ .

From tlit JVne York Commercial .Uccrl&r. 
ROBBERY OF THE CITY BANK-

One ofthe most' extensive bank robberies' 
tbattt has fallen to our lot to record, has ta> 
ken place since the '.'using of the Cily UaltM; 
on Saturday last. At Ihe usual hour Vbis morn 
ing Mr. Lancaster S. Hurling, the first teller, 
unlocked the vault, to take out the necessary 
money for lh» business, of the day. On bi» 
entering he found that, since he deposited the 
money 0,1 Saturday afternoon, the vault hajf 
been entered: and it WHS MJJH ascertained (arit. 
upwards of TWO HUNDRED & TWELVft 
THOUSAND DOLLARS had been tak«iF 
away, Ihe greater part of which was in ciU* 
bills.   n

The polke Magistrates, with Mr. H*y»,' 
have been through, the building, mid cxanim- 
eil tlie premises, and we believe bit are satis-1' 
fied that Ihe bunk and vault were entered witb 
false keys. The Police are no>» uu the alerf, 
and we'hope, liefjrc long, we shall be able ti> 
anuounrc the arrest oflbe vilUans.and (Uc re 
covery of the properly. ,- -.""-"

'flie other puKiculars will bo found in flic 
advertisement which follows. Among the pt%- 
iierly abstracted was a trunk belonging to fa 
Messrs. Alien,containing between thirteen sind 
fourteen thousand dolhm iu bills of the COM-

V\ V B THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD; 
The City Bank of (his Cily having beer; en 

tered by means of false-keys, bctwnen Sntlf- 
d.-iy aflcrnoon, )9lh in-t. and Monday morn-1 
intC 31x1 insl, and robbed of a birge amount of 
Bank Notes, 8tc., the above reward is otTertd 
for the recovery of the property, nnd a pro 
portionate sum for any part of it. The folwn- 
ing comprises the whole amount of (he robbe 
ry, including deposits of or safe keeping;  
About §40,000 ia notes of the Batik of Lad.

little opportunity r>nVrd.in the ' 
i.;be«ot l;uj|iie«s, ia tue pr^«ciit, state. of 

 affair*. .' : ' . 
A.youn«Greek at Magnefia. sinpeeted of 

having robbed an Arnvni ui.lj.id been put lo 
the torture, and-b»rr.Krously treated in an ht- 
b-mpt to exiort from him a confession. The 
Courr.er de tSmyrnc atigmatirM tbe transac 
tion as unlawful, in very bold and unequivo 
cal language, proving that there is some ITree-

ofthe presi, even under Turkish Gov 
ernors.

Every thing was perfectly quiet as respect 
ed piracy, in the Archipelago, at the latest 
advices. The U. S. ship of war, Ontario, 
Capt. Btevenii, was at Smyrna; nil well. The 
rest ofthe squadron were at Mihon.

Buenos Jyret  By the bri^ Jane, Capt. At- 
water, Buenos Ayres papers hare been receiv 
ed to January 16th inclusive. War between 
the provinces on the coast and those of the 
interior, seemed inevitable. The GazetaMer

[Communicated for the
* *m ' **-    "*» 

No. L 
THE NATURE OF INTEMPERANCE.

The more common apprehension is, that no 
thing ls intemperance, which does not super 
sede the regular operations of the mental fa 
culties and the bodily organs. However uiuch 
a man may consume ol' ardent spirits, if he 
can cdminaiia his mind, bis «tUer»nc«, ami Li» 
bodily members, he is not reputed intemperate, 
And yet, drinkipg within tliese limits, he may 
be intemperate iu respect loinordiuate desire, 
ttbujttanuty.fcoBSMipmiVtiMr HpiaML incur rail, 
Ihe present effect on bis health and temper, aud 
moral aenaibililic*, aud what ia more, in res 
pect to tlte ultimate and inevitable result* of 
bodily and meuUl imbecility, or sottish drunk 
enness.

God has made the human body to be sus 
tained by food arid sleep, and the mind to be 
invigorated hy effort aod the regular health- 
fulness of the moral system, and Ihe cheering 
influence of his moral government. And who 
ever, to sustain the body, or invigorate the 
mind, or cheer the heart, applies habitually the 
stimulus of ardent spirits, does violence to the 
laws of his nature, puts the whole system into 
disorder, and U intemperate long be/Wo the 
intellect falters, or a muscle is unstrung.

It is a matter of undoubted certainty, that 
habitual tippling is worse than periodical dn 
enness. The iwor Indian, who, once a month,

We are still without £.e*r», either foreign or 
domestic. A hi lie time, however, miutt put us 
in possession of much intere«(i«g intelligence. 
Tho next arrivals, we think it likely, will du- 
velopa the course of many, if not all U»e cabi 
nets of -Europe, In regard to the revolutionary 
movements of the continent England and 
Inland, too, if tve are not much mistaken, will 
be the subjects of great public interest, *horl 
)y  aa the arrest of O'Connell and bis associ 
ales, does not seem to us very well calculated 
to quiet tbe disturbance* of Ibis empire.

drinks himself dtad all hut simple breathing, 
will out-live for years the man \vbo drink* lit 
tle and often, and is not, perhaps, busjtected 
of intemperance. The use of ardent spirit* 
daily, as ministering to cheerfulness, or bodily 
vigor, ou^bi lo be regarded as intemperance. 
No person, probably, ever did, or ever will, 
receive ardent spirits' into hU system once u 
day, and fortify his eorntitation againsl its de- 
leteri* is ellectsj or exercise such discretion 
and self government, as that the quantity will 
not be increased, aud bodily inuroiilies and 
mental imbecility be the resuk, and, in more 
than, half tlie instances, inebriation. Nature 
may hold out long against this sapping and 
mining of the constitution, which daily tippling 
is carrying on; but, first or last, this foe of 
life will bring to the assault enemies of its owu 
formation, before whose power the feeble and 
tbe mighty will be alike unable to stand.

All such occasional  xhilaration of the spir 
its 05 intoxicating liquors, as produces levity 
and foolish jesting, and the loud laugh, is in 
temperance, tvheoier we regard those precepts 
which require u«<O be sober-minded, or the 
effect which kuen'veltiilnration »nd lightness 
has upon tbe cause'pf Christ, .when witnessed 
in professors of religion: Tin cheerfulness of 
health, and excitement of industry,.and social 
intercourse, is all wiucfi nature demands, or

__ _._ _ means of in 
vigorating the intellect, or of pleasurable sen 
sation, is also intemi rrance. It is a distraint 
upon nature, to extort, in a short time, these 
reitults, of mind and feeling, which in her own 
unimpcltaJ c«ur»e would How with less impe- 

  - '- -     ...LI- .. i i,e,ilitil'ul

20 .WX> Morris Canal and Bamking ComMaf.
2,500 RutUnd Bank. Vermont.
 J.OOO Orange County Bank. '
2.000 Ncwburgh Bank.
2,000 Morris Bank, New Jersey.

£00 Spanish Doubloons.
And a large amount ofthe Notes of the 4*C> 

ferent Bjnksm this city. No Collection Notrs, 
Checks, or any other SeuuriticN, held by tii* 
Bank, were taken, The duor of the Bank and 
vault were found on Monday morning, closed 
and locked aa utual.

U. A. WORTH, Caih'r of Ihe city BaJlk.
New York, March 21.1, 1831.

A slip from the oflice ofthe Mercantile Ad- 
Tertiser Mys: "The capital *tovk ol ttio Cily 
Bank is $1,250,000. 'Ibu lot* of»otar<ea 
sum as ^1J8,000 has created a panic uinong 
the stockholders and the stock vthich wo» 
at par on Saturday, ia offered a< 8i. 'ITie 
utmob'. vigilance is and will br. u»cd for (Ira 
detection uf ihe robbers, and il setiu* hard- 
ty ipoanikU *\>«t lUe vilUvini cau etcupe with 
(heir plunder." . ,

The New York Gazette of Tui^iiay inon- 
ninarsays "No clue busyrl b«T.ii^uUl»jued. y 
to ihe robbers. It is criJunl", Trouvlhc m«M 
nor iu which the robberv was etfected, llut 
some lime was consumed ia maturing the 
plans, and that (he perpetrators were no mean 
adepts in their vocatieu. They ulno di»play- 
ed a good deal of loci in confining llicmselves 
to the abstraction of tbe bills of other banks 
by which they rendered themselves less liable 
to detection.

The Post ndds, that a few days since il was 
discovered by the derangement of the books, 
papers and furniture, that another Banking 
House in Wall strcnl bad been entered by 
false keys, but Ihe villains were not able to 
pe nelrate the vault which contained the money. 
Perhaps thin was only u preparatory visit, lo 
ascertain how the land lay, and lake a cast 
of the lock to the vault, for a more bold ope 
ra! ion-

Two or three unsuccessful attempts wcro 
abo made on Satiuday ni^ht lo enter stores 
iu Maiden lane with false key»,in doing wliich 
tlie wards of (Itc lorks were twisted and bent, 
and the locks spoiled.

F Jan. 15, says: _
All appearances indicate that we are OH the 

eve of great events. There is no doubt but 
it U determined in the higher councils, to put 
tin end to the state of uncertainty in which we 
«ave so long been fluctuating. On Thursday 
m secret and extraordinary session of the 
House of Representatives was held, to take 
into consideration a communication from Ihe 
government, which undoubtedly related to the 
subject which occunies all ruiuds. There is 
no part ofthe Province where the greatest 
activity in )iot observable, in every thing con 
nected with Warlike preparation. Tbe 1-ist 
'*«ws from the interior leads us to expect in 
formation very shortly, that the Rubicon bad 
teen passed.

The liberating army, so culled, under Es- 
taniilaus Lopcz, had 'mado a movement to 
wards Cordova, its -vanguard consisting of a 
thousand cavalry and a train of artillery.

On tbe 8th of January Governor Uosas vis 
ited th&Vnndalia, und subsequently the nati 
onal slftp Saraudi. Salutes were tired, &.c.

The British bri£ Druid had arrived at Ba- 
hia, with 230 of the crew of llir British Brife 
Thetjiis. wliich iva* sunk, as before related, 
with alirgc quantity of specie on hoard. A 
diving bell had been sent for from Kn-gland, 
Ihe frigate btitig so secured, that it was sup 
posed the fragments would nut be carried a- 
tvay when slic goes to pieces.

The Druid took n slave schooner close to 
Bahia, willi 58 slaves. They 'had nearly fin 
ished searching hrr, when, by chance, an oflfi- 
err put his kwonl into the bun; bolo of one of 
thr- \vitor tuns, and won answered by a cry 
within. The cstk was broken open, and out 
crept three lino coast of Mina blacks. They 
immediately proceeded Iwlow, and found in 
tbe immense puncheons more slaves. Of 
courae tlie fcchr. was immediately seized, nnd 
has come iu in company with the frigate.

Com. Adv.

DAY IS PUBLISHED by JWln J
ler.i.'J}*.LT1Moll£'» C9mPil»t«<»"»fthe 
NSOLVENT LAWS OF MARYLAND,

D 16 deci»loni1 "t the OUURT 
,?£.ALS&- of the SUPREME COURT 
UNITED STATES, on the subject of

WITH A COPIOUS INDEX. 
To which is added a brief statement of the
iiwKmwi both by the 
INSOLVENTS and their CREDITORS, in 
view of applications to the Board of Commis 
 loners of Insolvent Debtors, complete, in one 
volume, 8vo.$Law Binding, price A2,-By a 
Mnmber of Ihe Baltimore Bar. This volume 
will be found to subserve the convenience of 
the law profession, and will be found hijrhly 
interesting to merchants and dealers general 
ly .and all Magistrates.

inarch 17 march 29 St

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county 

Courl kitting as a Court of Chancery, in 
the case of Isaac Bowers and Daniel P. Bow 
ers, deceased, complainants, and Ho well Bow 
er*, defendant, tha subscriber will expose 
to public sale, to Ihe highest bidder M the 
front door of the Court house, in the town ol' 
Easton, on TUESDAY the CGth day of A- 
pril next, between the hours of 11 o'clock, in 
the forenoon, and 5 o'clock in Ihe aAernoon of 
that day, all that farm and plantation, toge 
ther with the appurtenances, situate, lyingand 
being in Tidbol county, ne;ir the head of Di 
viding Creek, containing 157if acres of land, 
more or less, liiat was soldbffld conyeved by 
Jolm Bowers and M.iry Bowers to tlie said 
llowell Bowers, on Ihe lltfi day of January. 
131!), and afterwards to wilt on- the 15th day 
of January, 1819, Mortgx^ed by the said How- 
cll Bowers, to the aforesaid John Bowers.

This farm is handsomely situated in a very 
ngreeable neighbourhood, lying on Dividing 
Creek, and about a mile and a half from tlie 
Trappe; the arable land if of good qualitv,ond 
productive, with an ample portion of wood 
land. 'The improvements are a very comfor 
table two story dwelling house, kitchen, gra 
nary, stables, and other necessary out houses, 
all in good repair. By (be terms of the decree 
a credit of twelve months will be given on the 
purchase money, the purchaser or imrruasen 
Itiving bond with approved seeuiity to the 
Trustee as such, for llie payment of the same, 
with interest thereon from the Jsy of salr u.i 
paid, and on llir payment of thr purchase mo 
ney with interest, mid the ratification or the 
talo by the court and not before, the Trus 
tee is authorised to convey the premises to 
the purchaser or purt.-lni.-rt, free, clear, and 
discharged, from all claim of the defendant 
and complainants 01 either oflhrm.

JOHN S1T.VENS, Jr. Trustee. 
March 29 6w

Virginia Tennessee Hunter.
THIS celebrated Horse will be 

Jet to mares this season, at the 
following reduced prices: Two 
dolhrsand fifty cents the single 

dollars the chance of tha sc»«on 
wh ch will end on the 20,h of J.1L ne^ Ten' 
dollars to ensnre with foa!; and where there 
are two mares or more at a farm there will be 
a deduction of lilty cents per msre; and in all 
cases where the money is paid by the first day 
of October next, there will be a deduction of 
fifty cenls on the single leap; one dolhr ou 
the spring chance, and two on Ihe insurance, 
provided the parties are fatislied hy that lime 
that their rnaret are with foal.

This fine horse is in great stud condition, 
and is handled by a first rale oaUer

N1MROD BARWICK.
Virginia Tennessee Hunter, ia a dark beown, 

seven years old this spring, full sixteen bands 
high, lofly carriage aud bis movement equal 
to auy horse, ht was foaled in Warren county, 
Tennessee; ut foui years old he was taken to 
Bradford cuunty where he remained for two 
seasons, and proved himself a sure foal getter 
and his slock promise fuirlo be vaJutbJe. Ten 
nessee Hauler, bis sire was the noted ton* 
Hero, who was got by the noted Decat>ir, who 
was got by the celebrated horse eld Mi-ssert- 
zer, a fu!I bred racer. Decatuv's dnw^ai got 
bv the liolrd horse Figure, Li* grand djuu by 
old Rockin^bam, Hero's dum was got by th« 
mported horse Cub, his grated dam Highlan 

der. Tennessee Hunter* dam was got !,v the 
Virginia liorse Florozcl, his grand dam l.v the 
imported horse Yorkshire, great grand da'm by 
the imported horse fywkiofhain.

A further description L» thouxbt onaeees«a- 
ry, as tha size of tbe horse, colowr, l>ooe a:4 
smew will recommend him   to My gen.lc- 
mcn.

march 98

A hoard lor the examination of Multi 
has been ordered to convene the first Monday 
iu next month, at GoijioH Jfavy Farci,cousut- 
ing of the following Oiticers: 
Commodore James Burrou, Prttulent. 
Captains Jacob Jones

Lewis Warrington
G. C. Read
H. E. Ballard.

Act. S Mast. P. J. Rodriguoz, Mathematical 
Examiner.

From the Baltimore American of Saturday but.
GRAIN 

W'/iwii. Some parcels of Ray wheat have 
been brought to market during (he week, but 
(lie quality has generally been ordinary. On 
Monday a lot of prime red was sold at f 1.34 
per bushel. Since then Ihe sales have ranged 
from 01.40 for good parcels, down'to 83 cents 
rn>r bn*t»ol for very inferior. Tlia llatncss of 
tlie Flour market, nt present has had a 
corresponding effect UD thai fur wheat- Un 
Monday u lot of while (Bay) was soUat 41.34 
and oa Tuesday u lot at $1.30. During Mon 
day and Tuesday, $1.35 was imid at the Cily 
Mill* (or red wago;i wheat; but on Wodnes 
d»> and Th'irbday thr. price- declined to SI,30 
iicr bushel. A parcel uf prime rod SUMJUO- 
nanna was sold on Sulurdav last at t>1.40 |MT 
buJivl; on Tuesday a parcel wus sold at $1 37; 
on Thursday tivo parvvU of prime red Here 
fold at $1.35; nnd to-day n lot of 1200 bush 
els white was sold at &I..VS per bushel.

Corn, There 1ms been a lyood demand this 
week; nnd parcels are readily taken ul 01 M 
G5 cenls for while, nnd C5 a o(i cents fur yel 
low.

Jtyt. \\'u quote the rnncr, of the market, 
Bay and Susquehanna, at 60 n 05 cents. A 
lot of 300 bushels wagon Ryn li:is been sutd ul 
61 cenls.

O*U. A part-el has been cold nt 31 cents. 
Other pcirceU have been sold aud ure now 
held at 37 cents.

Clover Sfcd. The wagon price ranges to 
ilay-froni 94 a ^4..r)0 per bushel, as in quality. 
Sulnr from store of ordinary to good, at ft.J.50 
n J14.7S per buslirl. The lutlcr rut* nupeari 
to bo the prevailing onu for gdud seed from 
atom* lo-rlav.

FU* Herd. Wagon pi ice il.ial a JI.^U; 
kloro price fel 25 a Si.30 per buitbi-1.

UNION TAVERN,

r.  We learn that on Tuesday morn 
ing last, a Mr*. Insley, in the absence of her 
husband, was murdered at her residence, near 
Vianna, in Dorches(«r county. As we bave 
understood tbe facts, it seems, her servant* 
knew of her husband baring left a considera 
ble sum of money in her charge, for some per 
sons at Vienna, and thm tU« murder was com-

health or purity permit*. 
A resott to ardent spirits as a

looaiiy, but in a more equable and heullhfu! 
current. Tiic mind has its limits of intellect 
i.il H|>|ilicatiuii, and the heart its limits of feel 
ing, mid tlio nervous system of healthful ex 
Uilaratiun; und 

by

EASTON, MARYLAND.
1831.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and tbe public in gcnoral, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
caunly, whore he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house,  nr) 
has ine gmtifjinj maur«««« ol' his t'rir.ticU and 
customers in that place, us well »» tlioie lu- 
Veiling through, who favoured him with » cttl, 
thai hitrtloffire he /uu giocti gtueral latitfoctivn.

lie has taken that large and commodious 
home in £«s(,oB,Tall>oLe.ountyt so,wellkiiQtVD 
as the Union lbj»ru, on Ihe corner of Wash 
ington anil Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Batik, in the most lasliion<tbleand 
pleasant part of Ihe town, within a fe«v slept 
ofthe Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing Ihe ollice of the Hon. John Lends Kerr, 
and nearly oppcuile to that of the Hou. Wil 
Hum ilayward, Jun.

He is still further gratified ia assuring the 
public that he has many advantage* Ibat ha 
never before had, vix: A much more splen 
did house, and a market equal lo any lor a 
like population, in the world, and with hts 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
lo please, he flatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal tbure of the patronage of Ihe public.

I'nvate parties can always oe accommoda 
ted, and every exertioti will be made to make 
all comfortable that giyrt him a call.

The public's oucdieulond bumble servant, 
WILLIAM C. B1DOAWAY..

The Beautiful Spotted Horee 
YOUNG DIOMEAD.

Commenced the teason on the 
S4lh inat. he wilj.be at £n*'oii 
on Tuesday tl.r Cth of April, in

__iFervy Neck on Wednesday and .
i>, and at St. Mk-hels on Frid.-.y and , 

Saturday, the week lollouing. He "ill he ht 
Denton on Tuesday and Wednfi.«d»v, «( Hills- , 
boiough ou Thursday, and (IK r-.-.'.iduc of th« ' 
tine at l'ii: Subscriber s it^hic, uml will attend 
the above sunds onee in two weeka thrpu^h. 
out Ibe season, trviou comKMnced on the 
2-lth instant and wili eud the SOlh cf June.  
He will be let to mares at $6 U. Spr'ag'* 
chance, J24 the single leap, and |8 to lusure 
a mnrc in foal. No intunuue only bj special 
r .luracl with the subscriber, and in each case 
 it cents to the groom. Oionead is 7 year* 
old this spring, and is pronounced by tha best 
judges to be a horse, of beautiful ttnto, fin* 
bone, sinews of great strength, and noeaetioD^ 
the strength of tbe dray and activity of tb*' 
sprightly saddle horse are united in him, which 
added to hit beauty, promises the useful, el*-' 
rant, and valuable horse, either for the sad 
dle or harnest. Hia pedigree may be seen in 
handbills.

WM. BENNY, Jr.
March S9

A FUESH SUPPLY OF

For saU at the Drus; Store of
SAMUEL W. SPENCER. 

fuVi 9%

whatever you gain through 
, y of anticipation, is only so 

iijucli iwleller.Uul and vital power cut oll'at the 
latter eud of life. Il is lhi» occult intenijier- 
ance, of daily drinking, whieh generates a host 
ol bodily iutinnitie* and diseases, loss of appe 
tite   nausea at tbe stomach   disordered bile
  obstructions of the liver  jaundice   dropsy
  hoarseness <>f vote*   coughs  consumptions
  rheumatic pains,   epilepsy   gout   colic  
pirtsy   apoplexy   -Insanity   are the body 
guards which attend intemperance, in the form 
of tippling, and where the odious name of 
drunkenness may perhnpa be never applied. 

A multitude of persons, who are 0ot ac 
counted drunkards, create disease, and short 
en their days, by what they denominate a 
"prudent u» e of urdent spirits." Let it there- 
Tor* be engraven upon Ike heart of every man, 
THAT TUB D*rtT c»» or .AanBnT s«miT», oa 
IN -AKT FORM, OR m *« DEwnee, is IBMM

From Turkey and Gretee  \Ve have re 
ctived, says the Boston Daily Advertiser, our 
files of Smyrna papers to January td. At- 
tico and Ne|;ro|>oot, which are lo be annexed 
to the Grecian Stale, by virtue of th» Proto 
col of the Ambassadors of the Allied Powen, 
were not yet evuuluaftxl by the Turks. Count 
Capo d'Ulri.t Imd declined to lako possession 
of Uiem, though invitnl to«lo it by tlie oavul 
commander* of the three Powers, lor want of 
money and troops to support tbe necessary 
establishments. At Adieu* Utu Turks were 
preparing to evacuate Ilio town, and had sold 
tlioir eotates. Many persons bad purchased 
estates there with the intention of erecting 
buildings in case of the establishment of u 
regular government, which should render pro 
perly beuure. Tho uland of Carahusa, which 
had been taken possession of by the force* of 
the Allied Powers, had been evacuated by the 
English and French troops, and placed in the 
occupation ofa Ru«*ian garrison. A further 
iTUifureemrut of Egyptian troops hail univ- 
cd in Cundia,and every effort was making to 
pacify the Grcoki oflhat iilund. Twenty l» o 
villages had made their aiibniusioii. As a 
proof of the discipline wliich in enforced in 
tbe Egytian army, it is stated that a captain 
who bad been guilty of taking * carpet nud 
400 piasters in money from the house of a 
Greek, was tried by a courl martial, conJe"1"' 
ed and shot.

Tbe Viceroy of Egypt at tbe interct*«ion 
o( the French government; bad set at liberty 
106 Greek Slaves, a part of whom had been 
instructed in the public school* at Cairo, and 
Uugbt to read and wjite Arabic. They were 
to bo a«Bt back to Greece.

Smyrna. TUe New York Daily Advertiser 
contains some further items of intelligence, 
by tbe arrival at Boston from Smyrna. Ac 
count* from Syria represent that lew Greeks 
bat* arrivod from tbe '1'urkish countries while 
some emigrate from Greece, on account of

MARRIED
In this town on Tiienday mnniinir, la;t. by thel 

Rev. Uobert W. Goldiborou^h, Mf. JOUR P. 
I'ACA, Jr.of <iu"oo Ann's county, to Mi»s lltr- 
vr Viaoixu, daughter of the late James | 
Nlcholsou, Esq. of this county.

On Monday evening last, by the ft«v. G. 
G. Cao-ninn, Mr. ISAAC T. Cox, to Miss MA- | 
ar Btnnr, all of this county.

Also, on Tuesday evening last, by the same 
Mr. JAMFI M. C. MII.LIS, to Miss ELIZABETH [ 
OaeM all ol" this county.

New ,Fire Company
' A meelin; "T.1 \>f lieM en Fridny nnxt first

W. C. R's STAGES will run to lh« wharf 
I'gularly for the accommodation of passea- 
ers from and lo Ihe Steamboat Maryland.  

passengers carried lo any part of tbe adjacent 
fountry at a moment's notice. 
I 8O"The Slar and Gazette, Easton; Villag* 
[Irrald, Princess Anne; Mc«»pn((er.SiK>w Hill; 
'imes, Ccnlreyillp-, American,Baltimore-; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 

sert tlie above to the amount of two dollars and 
forward their bills to the subscriber.

W. C. R. 
march 28. '

, at G o'clock, I' M. at the CourtJIouse, 
for lhrj«irpo.«c of'forminn a new Fire Compa- 
r.y. ti» which meeting tbe citizens generally 
ace invited. 

March "M v __

TOVflDVll*
BY virtue of an order of Ihe Orphans' Court 

of Tnlbot county, will be exposed to pub 
lie..sale on Thursday the 7th of April next, at 
10 o'clock in the morning, if fair, if not the 
nest fair day thereafter, all (he ncr«nal pro 
pertyof Ivlwnrd Flynu, Lite of said county, 
deceased, c oiunaing. of Horses, CallJe, Hogs, 
jnd Vanning Uiensils generally, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture; a negro ivoman.for a 
term of years; al*o a quantity of Corn and 
Corn Blades, and, other articles tou tedious IP 
mention. ......

The lerms of sale ro»de known on tbe my 
 f sale, which will lako place »l the premises 
lately occupied by the deceased, ncur Iiilisbo- 
rougb. . Attend

IS Wr*by fftwm thai the undeYslxned, ap 
pointed by the Judges of Tainot county 

Court, Commissioner* to divide or value tU 
|HIM|< and real estate of Major Benny, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, will proceed in tbt 
Execution of (he said commission agreeuMy lo 
law, on tbe premises, on SATURDAY the 
14th day ol Mxy next. 

Signed
JOHN BBNNETT 
JOHN D. GREEN 
LAMB'T W. SPENCER 

f JOHN G. STEVENS «t 
WILLIAM LOVfiDAV. 

march 15

NOTICE
IS hereby eiven that the undersignrd, ap 

pointed by the Judges of Tulbot county 
Court, Commissioners lo divide Ihe lunds itnd 
real estate of '1 uonas Stereos, Ule of Tulbot 
county, deceased, will prooocd in Ute execu 
tion of tbe ssid Commis'ion ngreea.hlT lo law 
on Ihe premises on FRIDAY tho 13in day uf 
May next.

Signed

tn«rch 15

SOLOMON DICKIN8ON 
NICHOLAS MAJtTIN 
PETKR VVEBB . 
THOMAS HENRIX. wd 
SOLOMON

ance given by 
JOHN FLY NN, Adra'r. 

Flvnn,d«e'd.

The subscriber will rent for the ba 
lance of tlie Toar. on easy terms to a 
 good tenant, the HOUSE he lately oc 

cupied on GoMsborough sheet. It is a very 
pleasant and agreeable situation for a small fa 
mily, aud has « most excellent garden, now 
partly w eultiratioo; witb smoke-bouse, wood- 
nou«« and other conventenceii. There is a 
well of excelfcnt water very conTenient. Ap-ply fc- 

march 29
EDVV'D. MVLL-IKIIV, 

"' thtl'ott

THIL/1SHIJYQ MACHINE.

WE, the subscribers, beinp prcsrnt at an 
exhibition of L Cooley's I'alent Thrash 

ing Machine nnd PortabU Htfrso Power, in 
operation at Mr. Buckman's Farm, near Phil 
adelphia, were very rouch surprised as well as 
delighted with its operation it being; tbe pro 
duction of native genius; and as a tribute of 
merit due to tbe Patentee, we offer to the 
public the following facts, viz: it thrashed in 
ou« minute scvenlargc sized sheaves, mea 
suring round Ihe middle three feet ton inches, 
eight of which make one bushel when clean 
ed; and Jn seven minutes fifty sheaves, ma 
king at the rate of fifty four bushels (he hour 
The above machine is propelled bj two bar 
»ft. the groin ii Ukcu Jrom ihe In «il injvr- 
fect order, without mBshint it, leaving tbe 
straw in good condition. .We further st»(e 
that we conceive this machine superior to any 
heretofore offered to the public, and recom 
mend it lo the agriculturist as a cheap, per 
manent labor aaving machine, and more sim 
ple in its construction than any thing of the 
kind we have ever seen.

Jno. Nicholstto, 
John Buckmam, 
Q. Sflhnabel,'
Jacob Stadelaan, Lower M. C. 
John Hunter, 
Thomas Willard. 
Lewis B.VVUUrd. 

Philadelphia, feb 3 march 3d 
We arc authorised to say, that immediate 

ly after harvest, one of totse machines will be 
put in oiMratioo by Co). Edward Lloyd; when 
M opportunity will b* given to all deairau* of 
seeing it, to wtisry themsalvcs. £a. nrng-

AMERICAN HOTEL.
66 Pratt Strttt, B.tLTIMORR. 

npHOMAS PEACOCK re«p*ct/uW/ in rornsf 
A the public, that be has opened a rlo«n* 

of Entertainment, on. Prttt streot, No. 66, 
four doors from Hanover St.  His table shall 
be supplied with the best Ihe market* aCbrd, 
aod his Bar stockrd with i. variety of good li 
quors. By unremitting attention i>nd aaatdui- 
ty, he hope* to merit and receive s> share of 
patronage.

SCpLsdies and Geotlen>en can be accom 
modated with board, by (he year, month, week 
or day, upon  ecommodatinf termf. '

March 16 _______ «w _______ ,^_^_

JAMES E. ATKLNSON 
WHOX.B0AZ.Q

JVb. 16, PrM strati, «/«w doort lent fro*
Light ilrut

OFFtttS KOft NAiB 
Kecs White Lsad in Oil. 

XO Cnsks do do Dry. 
jtO do Epsom Sails. 
6O Do/.. Cuttor Oil, cold prcss'd. 

6 K1>U. do .do 
To'setlicr wth a gmeral ouortwt*! of 

UKUOS, MEDICINES. DVESIUFFS.
GLASS, OIL AND FAINTS. 

Alt of wliich be will sell on pleasing terms, 
and invites dealer* in the articles, lofive aim 
a call.

Baltimore, March 5th, 1881.  mar 16 Sir 
|CJ»The Snow-Hill M«s»eii««r, Village 

Herald, (Princess Anne^ Cambridfe Chro 
nicle; Centrerille Time*; and Kent Inqairer. 
will each insert the above to the amount of 
one dollar, and forward their bills immediate 
ly to the Eastern Shore Wlug, (n collection.

For Sale, very low for Cash,
A second-hand Piano in complete oider

Any person wishing to examine it, wHI please 
call at the Cabinet Ware Room of the suk-

. 
, mtrth

JOBK
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THE MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL 
BO\RD OF EXAMINERS fortlie Eastern 
Shore, will meet in Easton. on the 2nd Wed 
nesday of next nnnth, (April iStli,) td^^ranl 
Lir»nces, to.nualiliRd applicants, to practice 
M< dtcine, and Surgery, in the State of Mary 
land.

Per order of the Board,
THEO: DENNY, Secretary.

Easton, March 35 4w _____

The Steam Boat Maryland,

JOHK OF
The board of Agriculture have 

purchased this very celebrated 
Stallion, and intend offering his 
.services to the citizens, of Tntbot 

fja'sn' counlie»,on the lowest tcrm.H 
which the cost of su«h a horse and the risk

x:j'

attending the purchase, will
r 

The, 
fine hor-

justifr.
(latter tliemselvrs that the lovers of fi 
ses, whether for the turf, saddle or quick draft 
will find in him, the union of more fine points 
than ran often be found in the horses of this 
or any other country. The particulars will be 
made known in a few days.

Easton, March 32 [G]_________

St. Mary's College, BALTIMORE.
In calling the attention of the public to the 

flourse of studies pursued in this Institution, 
the Faculty believe that they effectually res 
pond to the just and increasing interest mani 
fested throughout the State, on tho subject of 
education. The spirit of inquiry which is a- 

' ihe propriety of solicitingwakened, suggests 
investigation and the present condition of

Will continue the same routes as last year, 
until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
Ibr Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at 6 o clock for Chestertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Fassagr itnd fare the same as last year.

SCPAII baggage, packages, parcels, &c. at 
the risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 33

Saddle, Trunk and Harness

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni, exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, by 
the Clerk thereof, and to me directed and 
delivered against Robinson Stevenk and Peter 
Stevens, at the suit of Henry M. Bowdle 
and Ann hi* wife, formerly Ann Leonard, will 
be sold at public wle, for cash, at the front 
door of the court House, in the Town of Eas 
ton, on TUESDAY the 13th day of April 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P.' M. of said day, the follow 
ing property to wit: one fourth part of a tract 
of land called Catlain Plains, situate on Is 
land Creek, in Talbot County, be the quan 
tity more or less, the lands and Tenements 
of the aforesaid Robinson Stevens, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and cost* 
due and to become and due thereon. Attend 
ance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
March 93 4vv

JOHJV W. BLAKE
Takes this mothod to inform 

his friends and the public in 
general, that he has commenc 
ed the above business in the 
shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
James H. NIcNeal, adjoining 
Mr. F. Ninde's Bakery, and 
opposite Ihe Post Office; where 

he intends keeping on hand, and manufactur 
ing at the shortest notice, all the various arti 
cles connected with his line of business. All 
of which he will dispose of low for Cash, nnd 
assures the public that nothing shall bo want 
ing on his part, to merit at least a share of
the public patronage 

March 34 J. W. B.

$100 RE WARD,
WILL be paid for (he apprehension and 

conviction of. the incendiary or incendiaries 
who set fire to tha Subscriber's dwelling, last 
nigbt.

This being the second attempt, application 
will be made to his Excellency the Governor 
Ibr a suitable reward by the Executive of Ma 
ryland. If, however, such reward should not 
be offered, or a less reward than the above be 
offered, the above sura of one hundred dollars 
will be paid by the subscriber immediately on 
conviction. EDVV D. MULLIK1N.

Easton, Md. march 33

the College encourages, us to look with confi 
dence to (be nature of the result.

The system of instruction embraces the va 
rious Arts and Sciences usually taught in the 
most extensive Colleges. Latin, Greek, and 
the Mathematics, are considered aslhc ground 
work of genuine scholarship. The study of 
these branches exercises Hie youthful mind 
with Ihe strongest intellectual discipline, at 
the same time that it opens the richest sources 
of Literature and Science. Correspondent 
to tlicir importance, are the facilities ol instruc 
tion afTbrrfed by the Institution.

But while we are assured that these views 
are sanctioned by the experience of thorough 
scholars, we should be unfaithful to the im 
provements and the wants of the age, were 
we to allow the prosecution of those funda 
mental studies to trench upon, the other and 
in some sense, more practical departments of 
a Collegiate course: Natural Philosophy, 
Chemistry, Rhetoric,, Political Economy, mor 
al and Intellectual Philosophy, arc the subjects 
of distinct classes taught throughout the year.  
The instruction in the Physical Sciences is not 
confined to a popular exposition, but is grounded 
on the solid basis of Mathematical Analysi*. An 
extensive and costly apparatus gives additional 
interest and efficacy to the course of Chimistry. 
The text book used for Political Economy, is the 
English translation of Say's classical work en 
riched with the lucid and judicious contribu-

!!!

* 1

B
SHERIFF'S SALE

I 

Y virtue of a writ of venditioni expona* 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 

me directed, against Margaret D. Nicholson, 
surviving obligee of Chrn'ianna Selh, at the 
suit of \Villi»nm and James Renny, adm'rs. 
of Jonathan N. 'Benny, will be sola at public 
 ale, for cash, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the Town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12tb day of April next, between 
the hours- of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property to wit: one 
house and lot, situate on the we<t corner of 

'(zoldkborough and Harrison streets, in the 
Town of Easton, where ihe at present re 
sides, containing 3-8 of an acre of Land, 
more or less; alos one House and Jot, on the 
eat*- corner of (loldsborougn and Harrison 
Street*, in the Town of Easton, subject to 
ground rent, containing one fourth of an acre 
of land, more or less; also 2 table*, one look 
ing glass and six chairs, taken and will be 
told to pay ami satisfy the above named ven 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thoicon. 

Attendance t;ivr>i by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

March22

WANTED immediately a Teacher, of so 
ber habit* and acquainted with reading, 

writing, arithmetic, and the English gram 
mar, to take charge of a School, of about 
twenty-five scholars, the Teacher of which 
has recently departed this life; a married man 
would be preferred, a dwelling bouse being 
now vacant adjacent to the School House, 
with which he could be accommodated; ap 
plication to be made to the subscriber, resi 
ding in Caroline county, near the village of 
Wbiteleysburgh.

March 23
WM. WHITELEY.

tions of the American editor. The professor 
aftthetoric, in addition lo his peculiar depart 
ment, superintends a class of Elocution, in 
which the Students, for the most part, recite 
pieces composed by themselves. This arrange- 
uiqnt is thought lo be a successful attempt to 
secure the iidvanUges of Collegiate Societies, 
without the usual inconveniences. Not to 
speak of the observance of more exact deco 
rum, the youthful orators, while they have all 
the benelils of competition, arc, in a measure 
guarded against the pernicious influence of 
premature und injudcioiu criticisms. What 
has been said of Rhetoric and Oratory ,is equally 
applicable to the mode of instruction in Moral 
and Intellectual Philosophy. The Students 
having previously made themselves acquaint 
ed with the various views of the subject under 
consideration, are exercised by frequent dis 
cussions in the presence of the Professor. A 
peculiarity which (JUiiiiguislius this class, and 
which will be appreciated by the lovers ol'the 
classical languages, is that the lessons are re 
cited and the di.bates conducted in Latin. 
The Text-books arc Valla's Latin Institutes 
ol Lo^ic,Meluplijsic3 nnd Etliics,»nd Brown'* 

on the I'lulukujihy of the human

hibits the present slate of the College, ft may 
bo proper to mention that funds are appropri 
ated for the gradual increa»e of the Library. 
The Philosophical Apparatus will in a few 
months receive nn accession of valuable in 
strument*. A Botanical Garden will be com 
menced early in the spring; and as «oon as it 
shall be sufficiently advanced, a course of Lee 
tures on Botany will be organized. The Col 
lege edifices have recently been improved and 
will shortly be considerably extended.

PROSPECTUS.
ST. MAUV'B COLLEGE enjoy* the advanta 

ges of a roost healthful and pleasant situation 
in the north western part of tha city of Balti 
more. The buildings are sufficient for the ac 
commodation of one hundred and fifty board 
era, and afford the facility of appropriating a 
separate room to each class of the various lit 
erary departments. TheJialls for meals, slu 
dy, and recreation, are spacious, the dormito 
nes airy, and divided into separate alc'Sves 
one for each pupil. The grounds, forming a 
area of about seven acres, arc laid out with a 
view to the health and recreation of the Stu 
dents.

la tha month of January, 1805, this mstitu 
lion was raised to the rank of UNIVERSITY by 
the Legislature of Mar)l.tnd, and empowered 
to hold Public Commencements, and to admit 
any of its ttvdentt lo any Degree or Degree* in 
any (/the faculties, arl», and sriencct, and libe 
ral prof etaioni, which ore utunlly permitted to be 
conferred in any Colleges or Universities in 
America or Europe. It is supplied with a 
conplete Philosophical, and Chemical A|ipa- 
raws. The Library consists of about 10,000 
volumes.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 
The Hebrew.Ureek,Latin, English.French, 

nnd Spanish Language*, Poetry, Rhetoric; 
Natural and moral Philosophy; Political Econ-

ick are altanded and nursed with punctually, 
and vigilance. Doc attention is paid toclean- 
iness in Ihe Refectory, Dormitories, gtc.; hlw 
wise to tho dress and persons of the students, 
particularly of the younger. .

The UNIFORM of the students consists ol a 
coat of superfine blue cloth, with gilt button* 
 the cape of black velvet. For fftnfer, blue 
or brown cloth Pantaloon*, and, blue or black 
Waistcoats. For Summer, nankeen Panta 
loons, and white Waistcoata the *ame coat 
for both seasons. '

Once a month, (commonly on the second 
Thursday; such us have their parents in the 
city, and have not deserved to be detained are 
allowed to dine with them, but they mustre 
turn before six, in winter, and at seven in 
summer JVb ttudent i* permitted to deep ou 
oj the College cxeept w cote* of urgency.

During the VACATIOH, which begins th 
Tuesday on or after the 15th of July, and lastsJl UCSUwJT u *' 1J1 *  **'  *****   *» « w«  -j» _-- -   --

till the first Monday in September, the students 
who do not go home to their parents, are re 
moved to a pleasant summer retrent, abou 
45 miles north we»t of Baltimore. There, un 
dcr the superiu tendance of a competent nura 
ber of Tutors, they spend their holy day 
with equal advantage to their health und mo-

WHITE HALL
THE Subscriber beg» leave to inform nis 

riends and the public generally, that he hn, 
dtely moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

*. recently repaired and ommodious huil 
elding, "WHITE HALL." ll 
L-L It gives hin» pleasure to say1 that from 

he conveniences his present establishment af- 
brd he will be enabled la extend to travel 
ers, comforts hitherto beyond his power. Tlie 
Hlouse to which he invites them, will in a ve 
ry short time be in such repair a* mutt ensure 
every luxury that can belong to good pvlon 
and to convenient lodging Rooms. Hij jjj 
is furnished with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with Ihe most 
choice meats nnd dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply, for 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, ho has good carriages 
and horse* that can always be had at a mo 
ments notice. For the PATXOWAOE, since he- 
commenced his line of business, he has receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, he, 
asks to be allowed to offer his thanks with lh« 
hope, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a wirtof rendition! exponasis

E as ton and Baltimore Packet.
'pHE fine new Schooner LEONARD, own- 
A ed by Captain Joshua Leonard, and com 

manded by hil son Captain Robinson*. Leon 
ard, has commenced her regular routes'; leav- 
ng Mrs. Vickars's wharf, Easton Point, every 
iuuday morning at 9 o'clock, and the Mury- 
afld wharf, Baltimore, every Wednesday mor- 
n'mR, nt tlie same hour. Bh« U e. ftnt-rate ftret

I.cc lures 
mind.

sued, out of Talbot County Court and to 
mo directed, against Levin Hladcs, garnishee 
of Joseph Kemp at the suit u! Benjamin Kemp 
will be sold at public cnlc, for cash, at Ihe 
front Door of the Court House in Ihe Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 12th day of A- 
pril next, between the flours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock,?. M the following prop 
erty to wit: all the right title, interest and claim 
of, in and to one house and lot situate in the 
Town of St. Micheals, where he at present 
reside*; also 3 head of rattle, taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy tbe above named 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
March 21 4w

sailing schooner, and provided with very com 
fortable accommodations for passengers.

Capt. Leonard also intends to employ his 
schooner MARTHA ANN in collecting grain 
when necessary, for the accommodation of his 
grain customers.

Orders to bo left at the Store of Dr. Thos. 
H. Daw son, or with Thomas Parrott, Easton 
Point, his clerk, who will also attend at Eas 
ton every Saturday for the reception of orders 
and at Easton Point very Sunday morning un-
til the hour of starting.

"irain and other freight, intended for
this line may be left at the grnnery of Mrs. 
Vickars, on Ihe Wharf at Enston Point

J.L. 
mrrch 15 [G]

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 
issued out of Tnlbot county Court, and 

to me directed and delivered by the Clerk 
thereof, at the suit of William SheAan, use of 
William Ditkimon, against Joseph C. VVright 
will be told at public *ale, for cash, at 
the front door of the court House, in tho town

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rongh, as also that new substantial and fast 
sailing boat,

The Schooner ABiHIBILaa
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every Wtdnetdmj morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning nt the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freight* and passengers, and cani 
go to and from Baltimore as quick a* an, 
sail boat that *»U* our bay; as I have '

of Boston, on TUESDAY the 12th day of A- 
pril next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following property 
to wit all the estate,right, title, interest &. claim 
of him, the said Joseph C. W right, of, in and 
to that farm or plantation on which Priscilla 
Clark 
Rage
286 acre* of land more or less, taken and will 
be told to pay and satisfy ihe aforesaid vendi 
tioni expoQiu, and the interest and cost due 
andto become due thereon. Attendance given 
bjr

WM. TOWNSEND; late Shff. 
Msrcli 42 4w

Another department to which we direct our 
special attention, is that of the modern lan 
guages. In a literary point of view, they are 
recommended by 'many ol' the advantages, 
which, in the intimation of the scholar, con- 
slitutn the value and the charm of the ancii-nt 
classics; hut they derive uu achnDwlcdge<J,and 
peculiar importance from the. present state of 
iQcial and commercial intercourse. Hence, 
although ilu-y »rr not required by the statutes 
as conditions for graduation, their utility i* 
earnestly inculcated, and the most efficacious 
means of acqviiring them are provided, lie- 
sides the necessary interchange of languages 
among students ot'dilt'erent nations sucli of 
the hoarders as are sutlicienlly 
spend their evenings n the rooms of the Pro 
fessors, where they converse exclusively in 
French or Spanish.

'Die course for graduation regularly occu 
pies a period of seven years. Although n 
youth it admitted at any Magi- of l,n education, 
i|_is deemed it decided advantage to enter as 
soon as he is prepared to commence Ihu stu 
dy of the classical languages. This plan, dif 
fering in some respects from that of many «f 
our Institutions, i» pursued by the first Colle 
giate Departments of the Univerties of France 
and other European countries. It requires 
undoubtedly, n gienter number of Profes 
sors and Tutors, and consequently addi 
tional sacrifices on the part ol'the College, but 
these inconveniences detract nothing from its 
peculiar and absolute benefits. The talents 
and disposition of a youth are more correctly 
estimated and may be inore judiciously culti 
vated, by competent instructors, who have 
watched and regulated their early dcvclope- 
ment. A more uniform system is maintained 
than could be secured by a distinct prcpara-

omy; a complete course of Mathematics, with 
practical applications to Mensuration, Survey 
ing, Civil Engineering, Drawing Mans and 
Plati, for which operations, the College is 
furiisbcd with all the neccssxry instruments; 
Geography, and the use of Globes; Writing, 
Book-Keeping, Music, Drawing and Dancing. 
GRADUATION IN THE FACULTY OF

ARTS.
The course required for the Degree of 

Bachelor of Art*, comprehends the Mathemat 
ics: Ihe Greek and iMtin Languages: Rheto 
ric: Moral and Natural Philosophy. "The 
Candidates shall undergo all examinations 
that will take place during their stay at the 
College The last year, they shall write and 
deliver a discourse, on a literary, scientific, or 
moral subject, a copy of which shall be left 
to IhcCollege.

"The Degree of Matter ofJlrlt shall be con 
ferred on the students of the College, who, two 
lean, at least, after having received that of 
Bachelor of Arts, will apply fqr it to the Presi 
dent of the Faculty, provided they can prove, 
that from the time UM-JT left the College they 
have been engaged in literary or scientific pur 
suits and can produan certificates of .moral 
deportment."

Honorary Certificates are granted to those 
who, without having studied tlic classical lan 
guages, hnve gone through a complete course
«f h'.nirliali anil \fulhf>in;itii^nl J*fillc:l(ifin J1

ruls.
The classical exercises of the College are 

resumed on the first Monday m September  
oil which day the ttwlcnti must all haws returned 
to College. To punctuality in the observance 
of this rule, Parents are requested to pay par 
ticular attention; as it is of the highest im 
portance, both for the improvement of the stu 
dents and the good order of (he College.

TERMS.
Boarders and Half Boarder*.

Boarding, peraivutm, - -   - - $140
Half boarding, per annum, - - - 70
Tuition, per annum, ----- CO
Payable half yearly in advance.

Day Scholar*. 
Tuition, per quarter, - - - - - |16
Entrance, .-------6
There i* no txtra charge for tht modern lan 

guage*, or any of the broHchet comprised in (he 
course, except Musk, Drawing and Dancing.

Every student, from a distance greater than 
five hundred miles, must have a responsible 
Guardian, in one of the commercial citiespf the 
United States, within two hundred miles of 
Baltimore, who will oblige himself, in writing, 
to make the regular payments, and to receive 
his Ward, in case he should be discharged by 
the College.

Bill* are sent at the close of every G months. 
Drafts, at ten days sight, for the amount, are 
issued on distant Parents, or Guardians; the 
others are expected to be punctual in their re 
mittances.

No pupil who is p«st fourteen years of age, 
or younger than nine, U admitted into the 
College as a Boarder, except for particular 
reasons. 

In Ihe name of the Faculty,
SAMUEL ECCLESTON,

>"' President

satisfaction to himself than heretofore.
FRANCIS ARLETT.

Ccntreville, Jiin. 15.
|T_pThe Editors of the Easton Gazetfc,, 

Eastern Short Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and sund their ac 
counts to the Editor of the Centreville Times 
for collection.

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, Nov 17, 1830. 

PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND REGU-
LAT1ON.

npHE many impositions which are attempt- 
J. ed in relation to Pention and Bounty 

Land Claims, has caused the Department of 
War to establish a regulation, which declares 
that no attention will in future, be given to ap 
plications from persons who net as Agenls, 
unless they are known at the Department, or 
are vouched for as respectable persons by 
some one who if known.

Notice of tliis regulation is hereby [riven; 
and that all may be informed thereof it it 
requested that publishers of the laws ol iho 
United States, in the respective Slates will in 
sert the same, on the front page of their res 
pective papers, for three months.

By ordei-' of the Secretary of War: 
J. L. EDWARDS. 

Firtt Clerk Pension Office. 
WILLIAM GORDON. 

Ftrrf Clerk Bomty Land Office. 
Feb. 11 March 1 Sm

lory school. The books, the classes, the teach- 
.htwe a more direct reference to the subse 

uent studies. The inequalities of proficiency 
in the various branches are also more easily 
remedied. To give a case of frequent oc-

of English and Mathematical
For Me pupils who be%in their classical educa 

tion, and intend to appty to ail brtuichu, taught 
in the College:

FIRST Y».AR.   Glh Lulin: GouU's Grammar, 
Historia sacra, fith French: Reading, and 
Lovizac's Grammar. 4lh, Englisli: 6th Geog- 
rujthtj and Writing.    

SECOND YEAR.   4lh Latin: Historia sacra 
continued, Iliutoria Romana. 4th French: 
Gr»mm*rcontinued, Translations from French 
into English, Fables de. In Fontaine. 3d En 
glish. 1'rttcticul Arithmetic: 5th Geography. 
if'riluig1 continued.

Tin Kit YEAR.  4th Laiur. Nepos, Caesar, 
Pbtedrus. 3d French: Grammar continued, 
Translations from English into French, Re 
cent! chost. 2d English. Rational Arithmetic: 
Laoroix's Arithmetic. 4th Georaphy. Writing 
continued.

FOURTH YBAR.   3d Latin: Nepos, Justin, 
Csesnr, Curlius, &c- Ovid, Virgil, Latin Pro 
sody: 4th Greek: Bournouf s Grammar, Alsop, 
Hierocles, &c. 3d French: Translations con 
tinued, Telemaqur, Odes de J. B. Rousseu, 
&e. 1 st English: Murray's Grammar and Crit 
icism, Composition. Mgtbra: Lacroix's Al 
gebra. 3d Cicography. Writing continued. 

FIFTH YEAR   l^atin Poetry: Livy, Sal- 
lust, Ciceio, Ovid and Virgil continued, 
&c. Latin Versification. 3d Greek: Bour- 
nouf'i Grammar continued, Lucian, Xcno- 
phon. Sec. 1st fytnch: Composition, L'Art 
Poetique, La Henriadc, &e. Geometry: L*- 
gendre's Geometry. 3d Spanish: Cubi's Gram 
mar, Estractos de Almeyda, Isla, Yriarte, 
Ercilla, Sec. 3d Geography. Writing contin
ued.

Mr.^^fMss^xassS'-rfiaame buimess from this place, I flHtter myself ...-...._.  _ ..',.  ,   ', .,..,..   .._, .iing business from this place, I n»tter myscl 
that it will be in my powe r to give general sn 
tisfaction to all freighter* that may entrusi 
their freight* to me. The schooner Ariel wil 
tte commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town-] 

. send, who is well known for his industry and,
: now resides, called part of Carter's sobriety, and with whom I ha»e no doubt the' 
, and part of Carter's I-orest,containing public will be pleased. All orders given to

the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thomas H. 
Dawson's Drug Store, in Easton, will bo faith 
fully attended to, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNV. 
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COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Commission 

er* of the Tax of Talbot county, dated 
March 8, 1931, will be sold nt the. Court 
House door in the Town of Easton, on Tues 
day tho 13th d»y of April next, between the 
hours of 10. o'clock, A. M and 5 o'clock, 1'. 
M. all those tracts and parcels of land (or such 
pe.rU thereof as may be necessary to raise the 
several suins'due thereon,) which were adver 
tised in the Uizette, Star and Whig of Eas 
tern and the Baltimore Patriot, in August last, 
on which the tax has not' been,or tliiill not be 
paid before the day of sale; for tbe years 1828 

 und lU-tt: to bo gold for cash, the purchaser 
to pay ihe expense* of locating and convey 
ing, and a proiiurlionabio part for advertising. 

^ SOL,, MUl-LIUIN. Collector, 
Of T»luu| County Taxes for

<n»* 1 UvtH in

Easton, March 22

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Talbot county, will rac»t at thrirorticc 
in the Court House, in tha Town of Enstnu, 
on TUESDAY tho 22nd, and FRIDAY (he 
25th days of the present month (February) at 
11 o'clock, A. M and will continue to meet on 
Ihe same days in each succeeding week, for 
(he space and term of twenty days, for the 
purpose of hearing and determining appeals, 
ami making such alterations and alienations 
in the assessment of property, as Ihny may 
deem necessary a proper, according to law. 

By ord«r,  
JOHN STRVENS, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county 
feb 32

tainments. Blight be too sli^litly groumled'm 
the Mathematics, to be admitted to the rank 
of a Krcshmun. Yet be aspires lo an uUvauc- 

j ed standing. What i&he consequence? lie 
i* hurried through volume alter volume, and 
with a confused and evanescent knowledge 

treatises, he obtains the ob- 
 he listens to lectures on 

beyond his comprdinMon lie ac 
quire* little more than the nomenclature of the 
Mathematics and thus, with the best oppor- 
tunitic* of improvement, he sacrifices an im 
portant branch of his education. Hut, had 
Ihe Institution been so organized at to assign 
to him classes proportioned to his actual pro-

*' •

SIXTH YEAR. Latin Literature: Cicero nnd 
Livy continued, Tacitus, Suetonius, Putercu- 
lus,Qu'mtillian,8ic. Horace, Juvenal. Persius, 
Lucan,Lucretius,Seneca,Terence, 8tc. Lalin 
Composition. 3d Greek: Xenophon continued, 
Isocrutes, HesioJ, Theocritus,Bion, Moschus, 
Prosody 1st clou of Matliemalier.'1'rigonom 
fllry, Conic Sections, DilT.and Inleg. Calculus, 
Mechanics, Civil Engineering. 1st Spanish: 
Translation and Compositions, Eslractos de 
Cervantes, Solis, Feijoo, &c. Melendei Val- 
des, F. dc Leon, &c. &c. 1st year of Etocu 
lion: 1st Geography.

SEVENTH YEAR. Moral Philompliy, includ 
ing Ix>gic, Metaphysics, and Ethics. Natural 
PhttoNpliy, including, at least, Pneumatics, 
Electricity .Galvanism, Chymistry, Optics and 
Astronomy. Political Economy: 1st Cfrttk:

TO THE PUBLIC.
As we arc measurably strangers to 

the people of Talbot county, we 
take the liberty of thus communica 
ting our wishes and proportions to 

them. Our VESSELS are now in complete 
order for the reception of GRAIN, or other 
articles, on freight to Baltimore, on the fol 
lowing terms, viz:

Wheat 6 cts. I Flaxaced 6 cts. 
Cora , c I Oat* fi et) - 
Kye 6 1 per bushel. 

And in order to guarantee to the shipper, at 
all times, the highest price for his produce, 
we intend to consign the tamo to an old es 
tablished COMMISSION MERCHANT, Bttd Will pay
at our own expense the commission and mea- 
surago. We will also bring to our freighters, 
all articles thejr may wish,/ree o/freight  
Hogsheads, Bricks, Plank, and similar heavy 
articles exceptcd, which shall be moderate. '

The public may most positively be assured 
that our unremitting endeavors shall be evinc 
ed to do them strict justice,and facilitate their 
interest, in whatever business they may feel 
disposed to entrust us with.

We therefore, respectfully uk them for a 
small trial at first, as "deed* speak louder than 
words. 11 As we have been in the shalloping 
business for six yean, from one place, we beg 
leave to refer you to the respectable gentle 
men whose names are inserted below. Our 
Granaries, at Kingston and Dover bridge, shall 
be in ^ood order, and bags left for the use of 
the freighters with the Granary keeper, Mr. 
Tilehmnn Chance, at Kingston. Tho receipt* 
of dvposites by Mr. James Meloney, at the 
same place, who will also take memorandums, 
for all goods, that may be ordered by the 
freighters from Baltimore, and receive the 
funds or proceeds of the produce so freighted, 
and pay them over when demanded. Also 
Citptain Thomas Case, whose integrity, stea 
dy habits nnd obliging turn arc well known by 
the undersigned gentlemen, will take grain 
on board from any of the landings, on Talbot 
side, from Tuckahoe Creek to Oxford, and 
the proceeds (if the shippers reside contigu 
ous to tho water) returned to them, or depos 
ited in Easton according to their advice. 

The

Copper & Tin Ware Manufactory.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SIMMS & WALLACE, thankful for past 
favors, would respectfully inform the pub 

lic, thnt they still continue at their old *tsnd, 
No. S8.SOUTH CALV'ERTSTREET.B AL- 
TIMORE.wheretbey manufacture patent D\ F. 
KF/rTLES, used for the colouring of hnls; 
STEAM DRUMS, usod for drying cotton 
goods, warranted to discharge the condensed 
steam; Copper Lifting and Forcing Pumpi; 
Mineral Water Fountains, Cocks and Pumps; 
Sugar Boilers, Skimmers and Ladles, c.. Ionia- 
ted for West India and home markets; SUMS, 
Dye, Wash, Fuller's, Stewing and Preserving 
Kettle*   also their new and highly improved 
Steam Pipe; Steam Distilleries fitted up »t 
short notice, on the latest improved plan, of 
which good reference can be given; Cotton 
Cans and^jJ_itUt'.Mu|a(ed for Cotton

turcd in nilllUHIwnmf "eiv York. House 
Spouting put up with neatness and despatch. 
\\f. have in store a general assortment of 
COPPER and TIN-WARE, which we will 
dispose of on accommodating terms.

AGENCY.  We have been appointed A- 
gent* by Alanson Taylor, patentee of a CIR 
CULAR WHEEL KETTLE, used for the 
colouring of hat*. We have for tale, rights 
for making, rending and using the aforesaid 
kettle.

N. B. Wo are prepared to make Sugar 
'Boilers, suitable for the West India market, 
on the latest English pfan .

OLD COPPER, PEWTER and LEAD 
token in exchange.
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Collector's Second Notice.
THE Subscriber, desirous of completing 

hi* collections within the time the law 
prescribes, earnestly requests all those who 
have not settled their 'lax, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector i* bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claim* on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which ha* nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, (host 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle tht 
amount of their tax this present (all, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
hi* guida.

BE,NNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 19

FOR SALE OR HIRE
THE ENSUING SEASON, <, 

The thorunghbnd Hunter Stal 
lion SKY LARK; his tolls are 
 » much approved of ai Tom 

____ Jefferson's, and bis purity of 
, 4cii<>n and power, either M iiuroeis or 

. under the Saddle, fully proves thai the Hunter 
 train is the Lett where stoutness and sae«d Are 
fcquirod. Price »600-«ne half f360  Sea- 
900 fi20 if finmod to fifty mares.

WALLIS. Baltimore.
Marchi*

CASH FOB KTOBOBS
THE subscriber agent for Auttin Woolfolk 

ol' Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR QN$ HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty fiva years, he 
trill give higher prices limn any real purchaser 
that is now ;in tho market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above age*, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

wh» may be found at the Eastor. Httcl. 
nov. 1C.

, he would have runda no less progress 
in one Department, while he might have laid 

solid foundation in the other. An addi 
tional advantage of this System is the facility 
of maintaining discipline. A student who en- 
tent College at an early ajje, acquires habits 
of obedience, and receives impressions of re 
gard which retain their influence as long as he 
is under the care of the same Instructors.

The College is amply provided with the 
means of carrying into effect its extensive 
course of education, and firm, yet mild system 
of discipline. It possesses nearly thirty Pro 
fessors «nd Tutors, of whom the greater num 
ber, reside in the Institution ana devote their 
undivided attention to (he duties of their pro 
fession. Making literally one family with (heir 
Pupils, they have unusual opportunities of pre 
serving their morals, forming their characters 
and facilitating their studies.

To this domestic intercourse more than to 
the ctlicacy of statutes, is due the maintainancc 
of good order. Many who would not respect 
themselves will respect the piescoce of their 
iiutruciers. Thn frequent cabals and combi 
nation* which have shaken the confidence of 
many parents in the efficiency of Collegiate 
discipline aie hereby rendered impracticable 
in any extent capable of affecting the general 
order of the establishment. A youth is less 
disposed to complain of real or laricied incon 
veniences, when they ate »1ured by the Re 
gents and Professors. The traits of moral in, 
flucnce are more certain as w«ll a* mere may 
lure and lasting, than these of penal severity. 

The following extract of the Prospectus, ex-

Plato, yKschines, Domosthrne*, Longinus, 
Theophrnslus, Homer, Sophocles Euripides,

public'* obedient servant, 
JOHN R. WEIGHT, Agent. 

Kingston, Talbot Co. march 8 3m 
Acferences. EnnalUMartin, Jr. John Rum- 

bold, Jacob Leverton, James Tumor, Abel 
Gootee, James B. Humbold, Aaron Clarke, 
Andrew Mason, Benj. Whilely.

8tc. Metoric: including precepts, composi 
tion, and critical examination of Authors; Text 
book, Blnir's Lecturer. 3d year of Elocution, 

Those who have already made some advan 
ces in their studies, or, who are not to receive 
a classical education, shall be admitted, accor 
ding to their prtfiticncy and the with of their 
parents, into any of the above classes, which 
arc all kept throughout the whole academic 
year.

No books foreign from the course of studies 
are suffered to circulate in the College, unless 
they be signed by the President.

Nothing is omitted to kindle in every student 
a vivid emulation both for mental improve 
ment and moral excellence. The principal 
means used to accomplish this objort, are: 
weekly accounts given to the PieMdent by the 
professors and teachers, mid read before all 
the students; semianuol reports sent to the 
parents, monthly private examinations of the 
classes, a yearly public examination, and dis 
tribution of Premiums   Sbonld thaae incite 
inent* prove ineffectual, coercive measure* 
woulti be resorted to.

DiiciFLiNr., on which both moral and scien 
tific improvement must ultimately rest, ehum* 
peculiar attention. A punctual observance of 
the regulations, and above all, a due regard 
for di-cency, propriety, and monthly nre en- 
forcnd  -chiefly by instruction and persuasion. 
Any flagrant offence against these leading fea 
ture* of g^ood education, is repressed with pro 
per severity, aud incorrigiblcnesj muitend ia 
expulsion.

i'Le DIPT is whoJotpHie and abundant The

EASTON, MARVLAXD. 
subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public generally, that IIP 
has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and it now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the I5th inat. The al>ove 
ou»e has recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he is now 
making for their convenience, he hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of the public patronage

WILLIAM C. IIIDOXWAY 
N. B. His stables will be in complete order 

and attended by careful Ostlers.
W C R 

Easton, NoV. 9.1830, tf

subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Pcncock, 
&. formerly by himself, Br^s leave most re 
spectfully to tender hit gratiful acknowledge 
ments to Iii* numerous Curiom^rs and i'rirnds, 
ti-ho bav« heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit Uiern and 
thepublic in general for their patronnge.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and other*, 
and the proprietor pledge* himself to spare no 
labourer expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parlies can at all times he accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, and Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go to any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public'* obedient servant. 
Jan 36 SOLOMON LOWE.

  TJS£ ^b«»bcr wishe* to purchase fromFirry TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY
NEORO .

from t|p to twenty five yean of ace, of both
 exes, lor which the highest market price, 
will be pven in cash. Apply to the  ub*cri- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the «ub-
 cnber at Centrevill*. will moot immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVEKJUKY. 

nov 16

T> ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IV the Slst day of Mar la*t a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, vi«: a blue cloth coat, predy 
much worn, cross-barred giminics 
over jacket, roarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vo*t, with Urge yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse tow* linnen trowvcrs, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthonv although XI or 32 year* of 
age, i* considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep black,o scar from the cut 
of an axe on one of hi* fret, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail nl Centreville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subtchber .near the Hole-in-th«- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive th* abeve 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heir* of 
V Job»[Merrii*k, dee'd, 

June 8 tf G ]
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"MetfUnkt it u good to In
let u* make thru Tubemac
for Motet, and one for EKnt.

Hut-inks U u food to b
lftbouwilt,letas build; but

Nor Elims, nor MOMS, »j>
But U* shadow* of «ve thai ex
Tb« tbod«* of UM

BbaB we build to Ambit 
Affrighted, he sbrioketh aw«

For see! they would pin : 
la a dtrfc, narrow cave, ai 

clay,
T» the SMaant of reptile* a  

*
Unto Beauty? Ah _ ! I

The charm, that she wielded b
Nerknow* tbe foul worm

The skin, that but reetarday, 
Fer the smoolhne** it held, 

won.

Shall ire fcuiU to t_e fttt] 
To the trappfap, that dixen

Ala.! They an all laid 
For ben^i neither wealth nor 4 
Save tbe long windinifeheet, t 

nhroud.

Unto Riches? Alas tis I 
Who bete in their tums have b

Their wealth i* all Sfuanl 
And here, in the (rav%»re all

Save Uie t-ttelthat shines 
lid.

To the pleasure* that Mi* 
The revel, the latff h, and the j

Ah! beie is a plentiful Bo 
But the ftiests are all mute ai 
And none but the Worm is a

Shall we build'to Affeetioi 
All ng! Th«v have wither'd ai

Or fled, with the  firit.a 
Friends, brothers and listers,

side: 
Yet none "have sainted, and i

Unto Sorrow? Thodead 
not a  «*,-ot a ilgn meuls iftl 

Which compassion itself 
Ah! sweetly they slumber,

fear} 
Peace, peace U the watch-

ben!
Unto Death to whom M 

Ah DO! for His Empire U
And here, there -re troplud

Beneath tbe cold bead, and i
And the sign* of a sceptre that

The Ant Tabernacle t.
And look (be th* sleeper* am

Tbe steond to Faith,
led: 

And the third to the L
Since 

Who befueatbM n* then hot

BY JIVTH
LAWS at THE OBTTEB SI*

»CCONB session or t»
Q_X*I.

AN ACT n*akiuf approi 
port of Goverawent foi 
 anil eight hundred am 
tit it enacted by Ihe Sen 

frrtcnt.itiatitfthe Unit*. 
Cti^rttt tmembltd, Tba 
be, riiid the same are her 
be |iaid of any unappro 
Treasury, viz:

Fur pay and mileage 
Congress and delegate*, 
seven thousand nine k*u 
dollar*.

For pay of the officer. 
Houses, thirty-four thoi 
dollars.

For stationary, file!,,; 
incidental and contingeu 
ate, twenty-nine thoutii 
«i^ity-five dollars.

T"or stationary, fue 
incidental apd cpnt 
House oflleprcsentatir,. 
»and dollar*. .The aaid 
lo bo Rpplie4.io the payi

preseBtativae, aeveralty,

Wgt salary of (fee princ 
brapaw, tw.o tfiou»and | 

tiB jent

, and lU 
doUiiri. , .< 

' frer clerics and
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